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THE 

PREFACE. 

S there are no Parts of Scripture upon which more has been written 
than upon thofe which are the Subject of the following Sheets, we may 
conclude that they have been judged both important and obfcure. *The 

Prophecies delivered by Jacob and Mofes may be reckoned, in Point of Age, 
among the firfl Pieces of Poetry, and are by Jome Centuries more ancient than 
Orpheus or any Writer, of whoje Works Greece, or any other Country, can 
boaJL Viewed therefore only in this Light, they deferve the Attention of the 
Curious and the Scholar; * confidered as Divine Oracles, they call on every 
Lover of Truth for due Examination; and acknowledged as having for their 
ObjeCt, not only a Nation fubjeCi to God's immediate Adminifiration in a 
Country which He gave them, but alj'o the Saviour of Mankind, they de- 
mand of all Chrijlians a mojl ferious Confderation; who, be fides obferving the 
Manner of God's Dealings with that peculiar People and the exaCi Ac com- 
plifhment of what had been predicted, may learn an ufeful Lejfon, when they 
fee that Vine which God’s right Hand had planted, on account of its Un- 
fruitfulnefs trampled upon and devoured by every Bead: of the Field. 

Thefe Prophecies containing as it were an AbjlraCt of the Hifory of the 
twelve Tribes, and being delivered before the Rife, at leaf, during the In- 

fancy of Letters, it was fit that they fijould be compojed in Metre, that they 
might afiifi the Memory. It was alfo proper that they Jhould be in fome fort 
enigmatical, that they might be confifient with the Freedom of human Actions; 
and, by being thus difiinguijhed from a bare Relation of FaCls, might in 
di fiant Ages carry with them the greater Conviction. And that they fill 
were much valued by the Jews at a Time when they had no particular In- 
terefi in them, may be judged from a Book handed down to us under the 
Name of the Teftament of the twelve Patriarchs. ־׳)־־ 

f Though Mr. Whifton has honoured this Piece with a Place among his authentic 
Records, it is eafy to judge from the many internal Marks in it, that it could not be the 
Production of an infpired Penman, as he fuppofed. From the Nature of the Work, and 
the Similitude of the Style with the fecond Book of Efdras, it thould feem that they were 
both written about the fame Time, if not by the fame Hand. 
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The PREFACE. 11 

In regard to the Obfcurity oj thefe Portions of Scripture, they may not 
improperly be compared in that rejpefi to the Agamemnon of JEfchylus, which 
has fo much perplexed all Critics : and this is perhaps in a great meafure 
owing to the fa?ne Caufe, viz. that the refpeStive ,Texts are not quite genuine 
in any one Edition or Copy of thofe Books. But, befides their greater Im- 
portance, the Hebrew Songs have thefe manifef Advantages over the Greek 
Tragedy and mof other human Compofitions, That the AvnyqaQov itjelf. Dr 
authentic Copies of it, were carefully prefervedfor many Centuries j That, as 

foon as Learning became in any degree generalי they were tranfated into 
all Languages; and That a greater Number of MSS. of the original Text 
than of any other Books, excepting perhaps thofe of the New Tef ament, are 
fill extant. Hence it may not be deemed a vain Hope which.fome enter- 
tain, That the Day 7nay come when thefe Parts of the Word of God, by the 
Help of thofe excellent Means which God in His Providence has preferred to 
us, 7nay be, if not refored to their firf Purity, at leaf, cleared of mofl of 
thofe human Errors, which cannot at prefent but perplex every Reader of 
the Hebrew Text. 

Though 7na?1y of the Fathers and other Writers of the early Centuries have 
been copious in their Remarks on the Prophecies before-me72tioned; yet as fome 
of the?n did not widerJland Greek, and Jerom and Origen feem to have been 
the only two of thofe Critics who had tnade a Progrefs in the eafern Lan- 
guages, little other Affiance is derived to us from their Labours in this re- 
JpeB befides the pointing out the Readings of the Verfions ufed in thofe Days. 
Since the Revival of Learning feveral Perfons have indeed contributed to 
throw great Light on this SubjeCi; but it mufl fill be confefed that a wide 
Field is left open to exercife the Induflry of Juch as are folicitous to attain 

Truth in all its Parts. 

The Reader will find the Text of the Prophecies here examined difie- 
rently printed from what he has feen hitherto. 

1°. It is divided into Hemiftics ; which I am furprized I have not found 
done in one of near eighty Copies, MS. or printed, which I have confulted. 
Mofess valedictory Song (as it has been called) immediately precedes the 
latter of them and is in this mamier diftinguijhed from Profe in many 
Books: and no fuff dent Reafon can be alledged why the fame Difin 51 ion 
has not taken place here. I fhall only obferve farther on this Point, that a 
careful Attention to this Circumfance might afiift to recover fome original 

Reading. 

II0. In 
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II0. In the Text here printed, many Words, which had long fince been 
omitted or disfiguredare reftored on the Authority of MSS ; in all which 
together, and not in any Jingle MS. we mujl look for the true Text of the 
Scriptures ; and in fixing this we mufl be determined} as in human Compo- 
fit ions ^ by the befit Rules of Criticifm. Conjectural Emendations jkould not in- 
deed be admitted without great CircumfpeCtion ; and there are accordingly 
very few here to be met with, and thofe flight ones, and fcarcely m any other 
Infiances but fuch as ajfeCi the Grammar, and where the befi Critics are 
agreed that a Solecifm would be otherwife unavoidable. 

III0. In two or three Places I have begun the Verfe differently from 
what is generally done; and 

IV0. I have diflinguijhed by other Characters what is not properly a Part 
of the two Prophetical Odes. 

V°. The next Difference confifis in the Punctuation. From a Multiplicity 
of Points, with which the Maforets, thofe egregious Trifiers, had deformed 
their Copies, modern Hebreans had run into the other Extreme, by difearding 
all of them but the two perpendicular Points. But as the Hebrew certainly 
requires the fame Paujes and DiflinClions as all other Languages, all who 
maturely consider this Matter will, I thinks agree in the Necefjity of them. 
Father Houbigant is the only Anti-maforetical Editor I have J'een who nfes 
an additional Point to the above-mentioned3 viz. a Pomt in the Middle of the 
Space betwen two Words, which in his Bible ferves for a Comma, Colon^ or 
Semicolon. But in order to diflinguff the Sentences with more ExaClneJs, I 
have changed the Pcfition of that Jingle Point. The Point therefore at the 
Bottom , in a Line with the lower Part of the Word, I intend for a Comma3 

and that which is at Top, for a Semicolon. To thefe I have occafionally 
added fome other Points, whofe Ufe is common in all modern Languages. 

Lafily, as many Perfons had frequently complained of the Want of capital 
Letters at the Beginning of Chapters, &c. * I have occafionally added Let- 
ters of a larger Form in fuch Places as appeared to me to require them. 

In /^Version of the Text I have been as literal as was confifient with 
Grammar, and have kept as clefie as I could to our Tranflation 3 preferring 
Perjpicuity to Elegance. 

The Various Lections are another Char alleriflic of this Edition־״ 
The Jews had long fince adjoined to the Text their Keri’s and Ketib’s: but 

* See Mafclef’s Preface to his Hebrew Grammar. 

it 



The PREFACE. 1v 

it is but lately that 1we have had a confderable Number of the Readings of 
Hebrew and Samaritan MSS. printed witb it. As it is of great Impor- 
tance to the Reader to know what particular MSS, a?1d what Number of 
them, countenance any one Reading, 1 have difpofed them in fuch a Manner 
that he may be eafily fatisfied in thefe refpeBs, and alfo as to the Place where 
they 7nay be found, by Means of a Table annexed Jor that Purpofe. 

It may perhaps be expected that I Jhould fay fomething of the Age and 
Value of the MSS. referred to : but I confejs 1 have 770t had a fujfcie71t Ex- 
pcrie71ce of them to inform the Public of thofe Circumjlances. This, however, 
I can fay, that mo ft of thefe MSS. are very fair Copies, and though many of 
the7n exceed the Generality of pri71ted Books in the Beauty and Size of the 
Letter, yet in fome Places of a few others I could 710t be certam of the Words 
without a Glafs. I have collated them without Prejudice, and I hope with 
Ex all fiefs; efpecially i71 the 7nore effential Parts, the Letters: for there are 
certain Marks in 7nany of the771, to which at firft I was not very attentive, 
7101 k710wing the Mewiing of them, but 071 farther C077f1deration I difcovered, 
a71d have now long fmce been perfuaded, that they are in general Indications 
of f07ne Error either in the Letters or Points. 1 have therefore taken notice 
for the 7710fi part of Words marked with that fmall Circle which the Jews call 
a Pifka, and of thofe which are dijlinguifed with a71 horizontal Stroke or 
any like Mark. Such Signs ve7y much perplexed Mori71us in the Sa7naritan 
MSS: but mod of the7n he at laf difcovered to de710te either Faults in the 
Words which they accompa71iedor, if the Word was ambiguous, that it was 
to be retrained to a particular Idea; or, in fort, that they were frequently 
ifed as Marks to regulate the Refpiration or de710te the Paffions: fome 
of them, however, eluded his Sagacity, ־׳f* 

To the various LeBions of MSS. I have added thofe of printed Copies : 
both which will be feen wider the Text at the Bottom of the Page. The Ufe 
oj the marginal Ledtions is tofave the Reader the Trouble of having recourfe 
continually to his Text: by them he will fee at 071e Gla71ce wherein I differ 

from it j and in all the LeBions he will have in effeB above fixty Texts 
before him. 

The Text I have followed in the marginal LeBions, and with which I 
have compared the MSS. at the B0tt07n of each Page, is that of the Polyglot 
Bibles of Alcala, Paris and London', between which I have not found any 
material Variation. 

Fr07n the fmall Specimen of various LeBions annexed to the Text here 
pri71ted, the Reader may form f0771e Judgme71t of the Utility of the Work un- 

. . 7 ■' 9 
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f See his Preface to the Samaritan Pentateuch. 
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iertaken by Dr. Kennicott; which, I am fully pcrfuadcd, will be executed 
with the greatejl Faithfuhiefs and Accuracy. 

The next Thing which deferves Notice is the Samaritan-ArabiC 

Verfion, or the Arabic Verfion of the Pentateuch in the Samaritan Character. 
I had tranfribed the two Prophecies for my own Ufe only, being led to exa- 
mine it from its Char after of Accuracy. J But as it may in J'ome meafure 
be reckoned unique, (the only other which, as far as I can learn, ever 
came into Europe being much torn and defaced, ״f־•) and as it ferns al- 
lowed by thofe who have examined it to be a good one, I thought that it might 
Ire 710 unwelcome Prefent to the Public, to bring Part of it into Light. For 
greater Convenience I have fubfiituted Arabic Char afters, and would have 
printed likewife the Samaritan Charafter, in another Column, exaftly as 
it is in the MS, if a fufficient Number of thofe Types could have been pro- 
cured. 

It is well known that the Samaritans mark with a Point the End of each 
Word like what we fee on ancient Greek and Roman Infcriptionsand it 
were much to be wified that the Jews had been lefs obflinate, and had bor- 
rowed this Method from their Enemies’, for a great Number of Errors which 
have crept into their Text, through Wrant of this Method, would, have been 
avoided. Befdes thefe Points there were fome others in the MS. which oc- 
curred at the End of the Paragraphs, viz. three points with two parallel 
Strokes placed thus Z•:, or a Mark like this —<:•, as may be fen in the 
Samaritan Text and Verfion in our Polyglot. Thefe finall Advantages of 
knowing exaftly the Limits of the Words and the larger Members of a DiJ- 
courfe were counterbalanced by very difeouraging Circumfanccs, fuch 
as the Uncertainty of fome Letters for Want of diacritical Points, and the 
Certainty of fome Mifakes, or,, at leaf, of very great Anomalies, pointed out 
by particular Marks. It was not therefore without great Labour that I 

£ See Walton’s Prolegorn'. P. 81. Hottinger alfo obferves of it-In Verf1071e Samarl- 

tano-Arabica, cujus fragmentum faltem habemus, obfervavi, in explicatione vocabulorum (s* 
phrafium obfeuriorum non poenitendam fape interpretem locajfe operarn. Thef. Philol. Lib. I. 
cap. iii. 

f This Verfion is mentioned by Morinus in the Preface to his Annotations on the 
Samaritan Pentateuch : a Copy of it was given to him by Perefcius; and, becaufe it con- 
tains the Hebrew Text, as well as the Samaritan, and Arabic Verfion in the Samaritan 
Character (whereas the two latter were oniy in the MS. I made ufe of,) he calls it Tri~ 
Unguis. That MS. is older than the Bodleian by 314 Years; being written in the Month 
Rabi the latter, in the Year of the Hegira 623. It is ftill extant, and in the French 
King’s Library. 

arrived 



The PREFACE. IV 

arrived at the Senfe. 11.nay ■/till be miftaketi in it; but I flatter tnyfelf 
that what is done may be of fame Help to thofe who examine the Arabic; 
and^ relying on their Candour, I have hazarded a Translation of it. I 
have chofen to make it in Latin, becaufle a literal Verfion (which is the 
mofl proper) would haveflounded extremely harjh in Engliflo. The Pune- 
tuation 1 have added in the Arabic as I thought it requiflte: but the 
Sections, though they feem not to be the mofl judicioufly made, I have re- 
tained as they are in the MS. 

Heither the Age nor the Author * of this Verfion can now be after- 
tabled. Bp. Walton •f* flays that it is probable it was written after Saa- 
diass Time, i. e. after the ninth Century; eo quod (he adds) multa 
habet cum illius Verfione communia. But that is.no Argument. By 
any Thing that appears, it is to the full as probable that Saadias bor- 
rowed from this anonymous Author as to fuppofe the contraryif indeed 
that Faff is certain that one borrowed from the other, which I cannot 
but queflion. In the Chapters here examined we have as many obfeure 
Places (as was before obferved,) as in any Part of Holy Writ; and how 
different thefe Verfions are may eafily be feen: that they floould agree in 
general in numberlefs Places is unavoidable; and that they floould agree 
even infome difficult Places, though one had not been copied from the other, 
is far from being impoflible: for the Authors of them might have had 
fame traditionary Explanation tranfmitted to them; or they might have 
had Recourfe to the fame Verfion. However that be, if this Verfion was 
originally written by a Samaritan in the Char affers in which it now ap- 
pears, (which is by far the mofl probable Suppofltion;) and that of Saa- 
dias, who is allowed to have been a few, in the Hebrew Charaffer, 
(and I have feen it in two MSS. written in that Manner;) it feems to 
be morally impoflible that either of the Authors of thefe Verfions fljould 
have borrowed from the other, confldering the inveterate Hatred which 

fubffled between thefe two Nations. The Bifhop's Argument therefore 
being Jo very exceptionable, it may be allowed that the Samaritan-Arabic 
Verfion might as well have been written in the eighth Century or be- 
fore, as after the ninth. 

The MS. under Confideration was written (as appears by a Note in- 
ferted in the Book itfelf) by Gne who calls himfelf “ Ab Helion in the 
“ Month of Ramazan, in the Tear 931 of the Reign of the Sons of Ke- 
il dar, i. e. (as 'it is there added) about the Tear of the Chriflian 

* Proleg. Bibl. Polyg. Pag. 81. 
f See what is remarked in relation to this Subject under the next Article. 

“ JEraP 



vn The PREFACE. 

<l /Era.” There is befides another Date to he feen in the Booh, viz. “ in 
“ the Jirfi Month Ginmadi of the Tear 939 of the Reign of the Sons of 
“Ifmaei.” Now as there is no Reafon affigned for the Infertion of this 
latter Date, and it cannot be fuppofed that a Book of that Size took up 
eight Tears in tranfcribing, I imagine the Copyift ufed both thofe Dates, 
with a View to point out the fame Period of Time but according to two 
different Computations of the Hegira, viz. from Anno Dom. 622, which 
is the Time fixed by the Chrifiian Writers for the Commencement of that 
Epocha, and from the Tear 630, as Amafifixes it among the Mo ham- 
?nedans. And what feems to give Weight to this Conjecture, is the dif - 

ferent Mode of ExpreJJion ufed in relation to the Arabs. 
The MS. above-mentioned is written for the mofi Part on Vellum in a 

running Hand ; but the Character is large and fufficiently diftinCi. It is 
of a Quarto Form: each Page contains two Columns; on the right Hand 
is the Verfion, and on the left the Samaritan Text: and the Place where 
it may be found is the fame as that of the Samaritan MS. marked B. in 
the Table. Dr. Kennicott •f• has noted the Places where it is deficient, 
and has given a true Defcription of it. Hence it is that Dr. C aft ell J 
calls it a Fragment; which unhappily is too true: but the diligent man- 
ner in which that great Orientalifi read it Jhews what Value he fet on 
it. I fhall only add in regard to the Samaritan-Arabic Verfion that it 
appears to me, from what I examined of it, to be as clofe as the Mauri- 
tanian (publijhed by Erpenius) without running into the fame Extremes', 
and, in general\ to be fuperior to Saadias s Verfion or that which is print- 
ed in the Polyglots, by its faithful Reprefentation of the Text. And this 
Circumfiance ought not to be forgotten. That, as it was certainly made 

from the Samaritan Text, it adds no fmall Weight to the Jew valuable 
MSS. we have written in that Character. 

 > ן

Some Time after the two Chapters of the Samaritan-Arabic Verfion 
had been printed off, I difcovered by means of Dr. Kennicott that there 
was in the Bodleian Library a MS. Arabic Verfion of the Samaritan 
Pentateuch. After having examined it, I tranfcribed from this latter 
the four Verfes which are wanting in the other: I have added them as 
a Supplement ; andfubjoined the Various LeCiions between both, that we 
may have likewife a Specimen of this Verfion. This I thought would be a 
better Method, than to print the whole two Chapters, and that it would 
be fufficient to note the Difference in the Senfe offfome particular Words. 

f Frrft Diflertat. P. 31. X Prefat. ad Lex. Heptag. P. 1. 
b Whether 
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Whether thefe two Verjions were originally one and the fame, I will 
not pretend to determine abfolutely. The learned Reader will judge for 
himfelf, if a "Judgment can be formed from fo brief a Collation. It may 
be objerved, however, that the great Affinity between them, not only in 
Sen/e, but in Words, and that too in the mojl copious of all Languages, 
is difficult to be accounted for but on the Suppofition that they proceeded 
from the fame Hand. Hr. Pococke ■f• fappofes that this was the Cafe in 
regard to the Arabic Verfion printed in the Paris and London Polyglots 
and the Verfion which goes by the Name of Saadias; and the Difference 
between thofe two is much the fame as it feems to be between the two we 
have now under Confideration. The Dr. ajjigns probable Reafons for 
their Variations J and what he Jays will hold in general in the pre- 

fent Cafe. 

In the Arabic MS. at the End of Deuteronomy we have thefe Words, 

viz. ־vXxXl) 

jJJJ (jtlA. 20; f \ */•><>,> 

“ This Copy of the moft excellent and mod: holy Deuterono- 

«« my by the Hand of our Lord Mofes, the Son of Amram, upon whom 
«* may Peace abound, was completed on Thurfday the fifth Day of the 

Month of Jornada the latter in the Year eight Hundred and eighty 
« five; by the Hand of (a vile Servant, confcious of his Faults, hoping 
«« for the Pardon of his Lord, the leapt of the Creatures of the moft 
<* High God) the Siave ,Abu’l-marga, the Son of ,Abu’l-fatah, the Son 
« of Jofeph, the Son of Sadkah, the Son of ’Abu’l-far, the Son of Ketar, 
«« a Samaritan, of the Houfe of Jofeph the Ifraelite.” At the End of the 
Book of Leviticus the latter Part of this Genealogy is thus read 

!>3\ --’Abu’lfarag, Ebn Ketar, Al-Jofe־ 

phefi, Al-Samari. On the Margin of the above-mentioned Writing at 
the Clofe of the Book we meet with Words to this effect: viz. “ The Wri- 
“ ting ofjabkan which he wrote under Ground, retiring there with Plea- 
u fare for that Purpofe. Be propitious to this Book, 6 Reader of this 

•* MS, and Jay in God Amen.” 

£ Ibid. P. 2. 
From 

I Preface to the Var Led, of the Arab. Pentateuch, P. 1. 
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From theje Ext raids we may colled, who was the Author of this Verfion; 
( for fcar^־׳ \ feems not only to Jignify a Franfcript but likewife a Verfion i) 
viz. one ’Abu’l-marga. We find alfio that one Jabkan was the Fran- 
fcriber of the MS. under Confederation ; and we have befides a fort of Date 
toward afcertaining its Age: but what it means would be difficult to 

fay, f as no Epocha is mentioned,) was it not for this Paragraph, which 

fixes the Feme, viz. ^ (jjy** cA31a3! ^A<u3\ yfi* 

 U,C.עיג■^ ^j>V4S) 4> *׳01.$

i( Fhe End of the third Book by the Affiance and Favour of God, on 
ft Friday the iqth Day of the Month Rabi the latter, in the Tear eight 
<e Hundred and eighty four of the Kings of Greece.” Fhis I ap- 

prehend is the /Era of the Seleucidae, which is not unfrequently made ufe 
off by the ffews and Arabs; •f* the former of whom call it the ./Era of 
Contradis, and the latter difiinguifflo it by the Name of the -/Era of the 
two-horned — <>*.33*.<־ג y* : and it is perhaps from Oppofition to both 

thoff'e Religions that the Sa?naritan Author varied the Exprefffion. Fhe 
Fime when this /Era commenced, according to the befi Accounts, is fixed 
to the Tear 312 before Chrifi: it will therefore hence follow that the 
Tear 885 of that /Era will fall in with the Tear of our Lord 573, 
and that this Verfion is by more than two Centuries older than that of 
Saadias, which was before reputed to be the mofi ancient in that Lan- 
guage. 

It may be objected againfi the Age of this Verfion, that it is generally 
fuppofed that there was no Arabic Verfion off' the Scriptures till about the 
ninth Century, when that Language became vernacidar in all the Coun- 
tries conquered by the Saracens. But Opinions mufi yield to Falls. And 
it may be obferved that fo early as the firfi Pentecoji after our Saviour s 
Fime we find in ffcrufalem Profelytesfrom Arabia; that there were many 
Chrfiians, and J'ome Bijhopricks efiablifhed in it in the firfi Centuries', 
and that after the Difolution of the ffewiffh Polity a great Number of 
ffews and Samaritans took Refuge in that Country. It cannot therefore 
be thought improbable that a Verfion in that Language Jloould have been 
made in the fixth Century. It is rather fur prizing that we do not read of 

fome of a more early Date •, and particularly as the Scriptures had long 
before been tranfiated into mofi Languages. 

\ 

f See the famous Arab. Lex. Kamus under the Word ץ and d’ Herbelot, bill, 

orient■ under the Word Asfar. 
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X The PREFACE. 
The Time when this Verjion firjl appeared in Arabic Charafters could not 

well be before the fourteenth Century: becaufe * Abii l-Feda (as Dr. Pococke 
obferves *) fays that till his Time there was 710 Arabic Verjion in thofe Cha- 
rafters: it is probable however (adds the Dr.) that about this Period 

feme of the Verfions that were before made in that Language afjumed their 
proper Form; by which Means the Barrier was broken down, which for many 
Centuries before had kept the Mujfulmans at a Difiance from the facred 
Volumes. 

It ought to be obferved that, by a Date at the End of Genefis f compared 
with the other Date which we have feen at the Clofe of the MS, it appears 
that the Space of Time between them is not two Tears. Now as it feems to 
be a fioorter Time than is necefjary for the completing an accurate Tranfia- 
tion, I am inclined to fuppofe that thofe Dates refer to the Times when the 
Author made an End of writing out his fair Copy of thofe Parts from the 
rough Draught, in the Preparation of which he might have been engaged fe- 
veral Tears. 

This Arabic MS. is a fair and complete Copy, written on a fine eafiern 
Paper, in folio. The Form and Frefhnefs of the Letters feetn to Jhew that it 
cannot well be more ancient than the fixteenth Century. It was pur chafed at 
Damafcus Ann. Dom. 16 6^. for the Sum of four Pounds fix Shillings, and 
given to the TJniverfity of Oxford by Dr. Jofeph Taylor. It is catalogued 
in the Bod. Library Arch. C. ך. N°. 3133. 

Erpenius J wifhed ardently that the Arabic Verfion fince printed in the 
French and Englifh Polyglots might one Day fee the Light, that we might 
have Arabic Verfions from Chriftians as well as from Jews: but if he had 
been informed of this Verfion made from the Samaritan Text, what 
Terms may we not fuppofe he would have ufed to recommend the printing of 
it 5 or rather what would he not have done that the World might receive 

forne Benefit from this hidden Treafure ? 
I cannot conclude this Article without acknowledging myfelf obliged to my 

learned Friends, the Reverend the Profeffors Dr. Hunt and Dr. Browne, 
for their Affiance in the Difficulties I met with in the Arabic .MS*S'. 

* Ibid. P. 1. 

t <*<0; jf'* 5c&LJj 3s.Ui 

vjj&Xa)) *.sue*. y&y E'd °f *he 

firjl Book, by the Ajfijlance of God, completed 071 Friday the Jth Day of the firjl Rabbi, in the 
Tear 884, the fifth Day of the Feajl of Pentecofi. 

J See his Preface to the Mauritanian-Arab. Verfion, 

Pre- 



XI The PREFACE, 

Prefixed to each SeClion in the Notes is the Comment, wherein I 
have endeavoured to exprefs concifely the Purport of each difiinCt Part of the 
two Prophecies in one View ; having confidered the feveral Priles feparately, 
except in two or three Places where two of them are jointly treated of by the 
infpired Author. 

It is neceffary I Jhould inform the Reader that many of the various Lee- 
tions adopted, and Criticifms contained in this Work, had been before propofed 
by Father' Houbigant; whofe excellent Bible not having had an Opportunity 
of perufing before I undertook this Performance, I was determined not to en- 
ter upon it till I hadfnijhed the whole, in order to avoid being prejudiced by 

Jo great an Authority. Phis Refolution I Jlr iClly adhered to, except in one 
Jingle Inflance, where I had recourfe to him, for clearing up a Difficulty that 
not a little perplexed me. J Upon reading his Remarks on the two Prophecies 
afterwards, it gave me no fmall Satisfaction to find many of my Sentiments 
co?1curring with thofe offo judicious a Critic; and that where I differed from 
him I could fee no Sufficient Caufe to induce me to change my Opinion. 

Phe Examination of the Pi?ne and Marnier in which the Prophecies were 
fulfilled makes a dijiindt Article for the mojl part in the firfl Prophecyj and 
likewife in the fecond, Jo far as any new Matter occurs which calls upon us 
for a more particular Attention. 

But as there were fo?ne Points, which though immediately connected with 
the Subjedi, yet not being Juggefted by any Phing in the Prophecies, for that 
Reafon could not be mentioned, much lejs enlarged upon without Digreffions 
I have thrown them together in an Appendix. 

Lastly, as a great Part of what both Jacob and Mofes had predicted 
depended on thefuture Situation oj the Pribes in the Land of Promifc, and on- 
the Quantity and Quality of the Portions which were to be divided among 
them, bejides that Mention was not infrequently made of Places in that Conn- 
try, a Map of it was thought very neceffary to complete this Defign. But 

finding none of the fever al Maps of the Holy Land which I examined to an- 
fwer my Purpofe, I was induced to undertake a new one. In this View 1 
read Reland’s Defcription of Palejline, who in general is guided by the Au- 
thority of Jofephus, Jerom and Eujebius, in fixing the Situation of ancient־ 
Places mentioned in Scripture. From this Book and from Calmefs and 
Bifop Pocockes Maps I have chiefly compiled mine. In the inland Parts I 

found, the firfl of theje Authors very ufeful, and (upon the whole, what he 

f See Pages 95 and 97, 

pnfefley 
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profeffes to be,) more exact than others: but in the Coajis, where he is ma~ 
nifeflly mifiaken, I have copied jrom the Bijhop, who not long fmce vijited 
thofe Parts. My Reafon for inferring by Guefs a few of the Levitical 
,Towns whofe exalt Situation I could not by any Means difcover was, That 
we might have a general View of the whole Portion of Land belonging to 
this Tribe, be the better able to compare it with other Lots,. and fee what 
Proportion it bore to the whole Country. And, that it might appear what 
Parts the Defendants of Abraham rnight have claimed as their lawful Inhe- 
ritance befides the Country which Jofhua divided among them by Loty 1 have 
made the Map to reach to the utmofl Bounds of all that Traci of Land which 
God gave to that Patriarch. 

In the Ornaments which fur round the Title are the Standards of the twelve 
Tribes, in the Order of their Encampment in the Wildernefs; taken from 
II Amy's Introduction to the Scriptures. In the Centre of it is the Tabernacle, 
in which may be feen the Altar of Burnt-Offerings, &c. ?:ear which the 
Tribe of Levi was Jlationed. 

In the Border of the Reference are two fewfh Shekels, infcribed on the 
one Side, the Shekel of Israel, and on the Reverfe Jerusalem 

the holy, in the Samaritan, or, as there is good Reafon to fuppofe, in the 
Jerufalemic, Character. The Mark on the one Side is thought to have been 
Aaron s miraculous Rod that budded, and, on the other Side, the golden Pot 
of Manna preferved in the Ark. •f־ The two Roman Coins have the Emperour 
Vefpafian on the Reverfe. The Figure fitting under the Palm-Tree, in both 
of them, reprefents Judea in a Poflure that denotes Sorrow and Captivity. 
Mr. Addifon * fays thatjhe Man by the Palm-Tree in the Medal on the left 
Hand is fuppofed to be a Jew with his Hands bound behind him ; but as this 
Account does not anfwer to what appears on it, I rather think, that he mufl 
have meant feme other Medal, and that this in quefeion is intended to repre- 
fent a Roman Soldier exulting by reafon of his Conquefi of that Country. He 
is armed with a Lance and Spear, and treads on an Helmet. This Conjecture 
is farther confirmed by the laft Medal which exhibits a winged Figure de~ 
noting Victory, and writing on a Shield. 1 

f See Univ. Hift. B. I. Ch. vii. * Treatifeon Medals PP. 132. 218. 231. 

A TABLE 



A TABLE of the MSS. and EDITIONS 

referred to in this Work. 

MSS. 

Fol. catalogued Arch. Bodl. N°.C.1. 
4to.-D°.-C. 2. 
D°. - D°. - C.g. 
D°. -Laud.-B. 143. 
12°. -Marjh.-15. 
240. - Pocock- 
4to. - Claud.-B. 8. 
Fol. - Laud.-A. 172. 
D°. - Hunting.-11. 
4to. - Seld. Arch. — A. 65. 
D°. - Pocock - N°. 347. 
Fol. - Bodl. Arch. A. 95, 96. 

 1י 2י 3•
— 69. 
G. 97. 
- I. 

 395י 396•
.30 - 
.10- 

Hunting. 
D°.— 
Laud - 
Marjh. 
Pocock 
D°. - 

Rolls— 
Fol. — 
D°. — 

D°. — 

4to. — 
8 vo. — 
12°. - 
Fol. — 
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•5772 
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Hunting. 
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Harl. — 
D°. - 
D°.- 
D°. - 
D°. - 
-not catalogued. 
cat. — Har. — 7621. 
-D°. —5709. 
- D°. —5773. 
-D°. — 1861. 

A. a MS. in Sam. Char, in the Bodleian Lib. 
B. -D°.-D°. - 
C. -D°.-D°. - 
D. -D°.-D°. - 
E. -D°.-Do. - 
- D°. -Do. - 

G.-D°.-Britijh Muf. 
A. D°. in Heh. or Chald. D°. in the Bod. Lib. 
B. -D°.-D°. - 
C. -Do.-D°. - 
D. -D°.-D°. - 
E. - D°.-D°. - 
F. -D°.-D°. - 
G. -D°.-D°. - 
H. -D°.-D°. - 
I. -D°.-D°. - 
K.-D°.-D°. - 
L . _ !3°_j>. __ 
M. -Rabbin Char. D°. - 
N. -Heh. -D°. - 
O. -D°.-D°. - 
P. --D°.-D°. - 
Q. -D°.-Britijh Muf. 
IL-D°.-D°.- 
S. -D°.-D°. - 
T. -D°.-D°. -— 
V. -D°.-D°. - 
U. --D°. -D°.- 
W. --D°.-D°. - 
X. -D°.-D°. - 
Y. -D°.-D°. - 
Z. -— D°. -D°. - 
DC.-D\-D°. - 
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hot catalogued־ 
cat. 46 and 47. 
cat. W. B. 4, 7. 
not cat. 
Dv 

i. Heb. Char. Oriel Coll. Folio 
ii. D°. —-- Jefus Coll.-D°. 
iii. D°. -- Carp. Ch. Coll.-D°. 
iv. D°. - Lincoln Coll.-Roll 
v. D°. - the Rev. Dr. Barton's — 12°. 

N. B. A farther Account of thefe MSS. may be feen in Dr. Kennicott's firft 
Differtation, from P. 315 to 336. and in the fecond at the End of P. 598. 

EDITIONS. 

S. T. denotes the Samaritan TEXT as printed in the Paris and London 
Polyglots. 

a. - Manajfeh ben Ifrael's— Bible 12°. printed Amfter.- 1639, 
/3.- Vander Hooght's - D°. 8°. 
y. —- Athias's-D°. 8°.-1661 and 1667. 
£ - Stephens's-D°. 24°. 6 Tom.- 

Bomberg's — Rabbin— D°. Fol.-Venice.- 
Buxtorf's-D°. D°.-Baf.- 1620. 
Card. Ximenes's (or the Complutens.) Polyglot.- 
Fel. Pratenfis's-D°.-1517. 
An anonymous - D°. 4to. cat. in Bod. Lib. R. 2.13. Art. Seld. 
Plantine-D°.-Antwerp - 1569. 
Flutter's-D°.-- D°.-1587. 

 D°. 4to. 3 Tom. Robert Stephens's 1543־

i. 
(■ 

>1. 
0. 
t. 

X, 

A. 

(X. 

N. B. * denotes that the Word among the Far. Left, was originally written 
as it is reprefented there. 

that the MS. is not legible in that Place. 

ERRATA. 
Pag. 6. Lin. 15. lege ףרטמ utrobique. P. 7. L 7. /. Until. P. 14. L. 11. Jic. leg. fDOD ] 

 .A. H. &c. P. 19. L. 7. /. But. P. 34 ןימינב .G םכ׳מינב .S. T. MSS. A. B. D. E שבמינב
L. 6. tranfp. q ^C. P. 54. L. 1. 1. having firft become Surety for Benjamin. P. 67. L. 28. 
adde their. P. 103. L. 10. add. and perhaps alfo to the Afmonean Princes ; who, though de- 
fcended from Levi, were born, and had their Pofteflions, among the Children of Jofeph. P. 
214. L. 19. /. Gods. P. 215. L. 22. /. their. P. 223. L. 33. /. Abraham and Jacob. 
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EXAMINED. 



The parallel PROPHECIES of 2 

 i חנ יהיו .טמ תישארב

 ־81 ארקיול ופסאה •רמאיו .וינב לא בקע> ן****54!
Ut^| ארקי רשא תא םנבל הדיגאו 

 ג םימיה תירחאב םכתא

 .בקעי ינב ועמשו וצבקה ״•

 :םכיבא לארשי לא ועמשו

 .התא ירוכב ןבואר ׳*׳•

 * ינוא תישארו יחכ

.iv זע רתיו .חאש רתי. 

 ,רתוח לא. םימכ תזחפ

 .ךיבא יבכשמ תילע יכ

 :הרע יעוצי הללח זא
* 

Various Lections. 

V. i. ארקיו wanting MS. iii. רשא תא wanting MS. A. תא want- 

ing MS. iii. הדיגאו] דיגאו MS. iii. * v. ii. לארשי לא] לארשיל mss. 

A. D. v. iii. ירכב] ירוכב st. mss. a.b — .c.d. e. f. g. h. 
N. iii. ינוא ] ינא MSS. A. H. N. Y. ii. iii. V. iv. תאש wanting 

 »רבב

 זחפ



3 JACOB AND MOSES EXAMINED. 
V — 

The forty ninth Chapter of Genesis. 

g.cete®^| ND Jacob called unto his Sons, and faid, Gather 
& * & 
^ A &- 
| | yourfelves together, that I may tell you that 

which {hall befal you in the laft Days, 

2. Gather yourfelves together, and hear, ye Sons of Jacob, 

And hearken unto Ifrael your Father, 

3. Reuben, thou art my Firft-born, 

My Might, and the Beginning of my Strength : 

4. Superior in Dignity, and fuperior in Violence, 

Thou haft been unftable as the Waters, thou {halt not be 
fuperior ; 

Becaufe thou wenteft up to thy Father’s Bed: 

Then by going up didft thou defile my Couch, 
4 

Various Lections, 

ms. i. זחפ ] תזחפ *st. mss. a. b — .c. d. £. F. [ b.h. a Fifka. 
 [תילע] החילע .ST. mss. A. B —. c. D. E. F. G רתות] ריתות
MS. iii. ךיבא] ךיכח ms. v. 

A 2 
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 ♦ םיחא יולו ןועמש

 ♦ םהיתורכמ סמח ולכ

 .ישפנ אובח לא םדוסב

 .ידובכ דחת לא םלהקב

 .שיא ותה םפאב יכ

 ♦ רוש ורקע םנוצרבו

 .זע יכ םפא רורא

 ♦ התשק יכ םתרבעו

 . בקעיב םקלחא

 :לארשיב םציפאו

.viii תדהא תדדוחי. 

 'ךיחא ךורוי
 ־v. ־ ״ י׳ ,%

 ♦ ךיביוא ףרעב ךדי

 ׳ךיבא ינב ךל ווחתשי

 ילכ

 אבת < סדשיב

 ׳רבכ

 סמחבו

 ך׳ב׳א

Various Lections. 
 r.r • . ז

v. v. ילכ] ולכ st. mss. a. b —. c. D. e. f. g. [םהיתרכמ 
 .st םדסב] םדוסב .MS. H. [i.i. a Fijka. v. vi םהיתריכמ
mss. a. B. c. d. E. F. G. iii. אבת ] אובת mss. a. b. c. d. 
E. F. G. םלהקב] םלהקבו st. mss. b. d. e. f. b. d. * 
 .st ידבכ ] ידובכ .s T. mss. a. b. c. D. E. F. G דחת ] רחי
MSS. A. B. C. D. E. F. G. A. K. N. iii. שיא וגרה] MS. T. wants 
 .st. mss. a. B. c. D. E. F. 1. K. L. N ,שיא. םנצרבו] םנוצרבו



5 JACOB AND MOSES EXAMINED. 

5. Simeon and Levi are Brethren: 

They have executed their violent Stratagems. 

6. O my Soul, enter not into their Council ; 
v j- * f ן ' , 

In their Affembly, mine Honour, be not united with 

the?n ! 

For in their Anger they flew Men, 

And in their Wilfulnefs they extirpated a Chief. 
i \ *♦%• * >. « 

7. Curfed be their Anger, for it was fierce; 

And their Wrath, for it was cruel: 
 י« . י ־ - - י

I will divide them in Jacob, 

And fcatter them in Ifrael. 

8. Thou art indeed Judah ; 

Thy Brethren will praise thee/. 

Thy Hand Jleall be on the Back of thine Enemies; 

The Sons of thy Father fhall fall down to thee. 

Various Lections. 

W. ii. םנצורבו MS. G. רוש־ורקע םנצרבו] תקע קערה םנצרבז 
 .st. mss. a. b. c. d. e. f. g רורא ] רידא .MS. z. v. vii רוש
 .* MS. i םציפאו] ץיפאו .MS. D םקילחא .MS. B םקלחא] םקלהאו
V.viii. ךדי] ךידי ST. MSS. a. b. C. d. E. F. G. ךיביא ] ךיביוא MS. 
X. i. [ wanting E *. ווחתשי] ווחתשיו Mss. A. B. C. D. E. F. a. 



6 The parallel PROPHECIES of 

.ix הדוהי הירא רוג; 

 .תוילע ינב ףרטמ

 .תויראכ ץבר ערכ

 ונמיקי ימ . איבלכו

 .ן־דדוהימ טבש רוסי אל

 .תוילגר ןיבמ קקוחמו .וילגר .קקחמו

 .תזלש אובי יכ דע .הליש .אבי

 .4םימע ותהקי ולו .תהק>

 ;תוריע ןפגל ירוסא .ירסא

 י ןותא ינב הקרשלו .ונתא

 . תושובל ןייב סבכו .ושבל .סבב

 4,*׳רתוסכ םיבנע םדבו .התוס

 .ןיימ םיניע לילכה / .ילילכח

 ;בלחמ םינש ןבלו

Various Lections. 

v. ix. רוג ] רג st. ms. c. תוילע ינב ףרט] תרילע ףרט MS. 5• 
 קקחמו] קקוחמו .ST. mss. A. b. C. d. e. f. v. x איבלכו] היבלכו
MSS. A. D. G. I. i. קקומ B. וילגר] וילגד ST. MSS. A. B. C. D. E. 
F. G. v. אבי ] אובי ST. mss. a. b. c. d. e. f. g .הליש] הלש st. 
MSS. A. B. C. D. E. F.G. A. I. [a Fijka over י i. e, תהקי] ותהקי 
st. mss. a. B. c: D. e. f. g. v. xi. ירסא] חוסא st. mss. a. b. 
C. D. E. F. G. הריע] וריע ST. MSS. A. B. C. D. E. F. G.G. iii. [ a 
?if over ה K. i. הקרסילו] הקירשל MSS.A.B. ינב ] הנב MS. D. 

i 



7 JACOB AND MOSES EXAMINED. 

9. Judah, thou art a Lion’s Whelp, 
f t ^ 

Thou didft bring up my Son from being a Prey: 

He ftooped down, he couched as a Lion, 

And as a Lionefs: who fhall roufe him up ? 

10. The Sceptre fhall not depart from the Land of Judah,- 

Nor a Leader from her Standards, 

Before He come who belongeth to her; 

And Him fhall the Nations obey. 

11. Tied to the Vine is her Foie, 

And to her choice-Vine the Afs’s Colts; 

And her Garment is wafhed in Wine, 

And her Clothes in the Blood of Grapes. 

12. Her Eyes are red with Wine, 

And her Teeth white with Milk. 

'Various Lections. 

 .MS•, in ותונא £ .?MSS.^.I וינתא .ST.MSS.D.E. F. G ונתא] ונתיא
 .ST. MSS. A. B. C. D. E. F. G. A. B. E. W. z. iii ושבל] ושובל
 .G. K ס ST. MSS. A. B. c. D. E. F. G. [a Pif. over התוס] ותוסכ
 .ST. MSS. B. C. D. E. F ילילכח] ולילכה .iii. V. xii תתיס .I התס
 .MS. A םינש] םיניש .E לילכה .A ולילכה .G וללכה
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 .XIII ׳ןוכשי םימי ףוחל ןלובז .ןכשי

 ־ תווינא ףוחל אוהו .תינא

 :ןודיצ דע וחכריו .ןדיע ־־לע

 .xiv •םירנ רומח רכששי .סרכ רמח

 * םיתפשמה ןיב ץבר

 .XV , הבוט יכ החונמ אריו סוט .החנמ

 ־ המענ יכ ץראה תאו

 י %
 ,לבסל ומכש טיו

 :דבע םומל יהיו . המל
V , , « ■ 

~f « ז ■- p • •׳י 

 .xvi .ומע ןידי ןד

 * לארשי יטבש דחאכ

 .xvii , . ךרד ילע שחנ ןד יהי

 * חדא ילע ןופפש .ןפיפש

Various Lections. 

v. xiii. ןלובז ] ןלבז MS. 5 *. ףוחל ] ףהל MSS. A. E. 1. ii. 
twice; L once. ןכשי] ןוכשי MS. iii. תריגא] תרוינא ST. MSS. a.b. 
c. D. E. F. G. A. B. E. I. K. L. N. R. W. Y. Z. i. iii. [ a Pi/. G. H. 

 .MSS. L. i. iii ןריצ] ןודיצ .ST. MSS. A. B. C. D.EF. G. A לע] דע
V. xiv. רמח ] רומח ST. MSS. A. B. D. E. A. E. N. iii. [a Pijka F. H. 
a Space between מ and ר G. םרג] םירג ST. MSS. A. B. C. D. F. G. 
 .st. mss. a. b החנזנ] החונמ .MS. iii *. v. xv םיתפשמה] יתפשמה
c. D. E. F. G. A. E. K. w. X. z. iii. בוט] הבוט ST. MSS. A. B. C. 



9 JACOB AND MOSES EXAMINED. 

13. Zebulun (hall dwell at the Haven of the Sea; 

And he Jhall be for an Haven of Ships; 

And his Border Jhall be unto Zidon. 

14. Issachar is the Afs of Strangers, 

Couching down between two Bars: 

15. And he faw the refting-Place that it was good, 

And the Land that it was pleafant; 

And he inclined his Shoulder unto the Burthen, 

And became a Servant unto Tribute. 
1 

16. Dan (hall avenge his People, 

Like any of the Tribes of Ifrael: 

17. Dan fhall be a Serpent by the Way, 

An Adder by the Path; 

Various Lections. 

D. E. F. G. לבסל] לובסל MS. A. סמל ] סומל MSS. A. B. C. 
V.xvii. יהי] היהי MSS. A. B. C.D.E.F. ילע] הלע MS. A. twice. 
E. F. once. לע C. twice. ןפיפש] ןופפש ST. MSS. A. B.C. D. E.F. G. 
 רוחא ] רוחאה £ .Ed סוס] בוס .H. i י I. w. 6. [a pif over ןופיפש
MSS. C. D. 

B 
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 .סוס יבקע ךשנה

 !רוחא ובכר לפיד

xviii. ( הוהי יתיוק ךתעושיל :) 

.xix ונרוגי דודג רג* 

 .♦ םבקע דוני אוהו

 .ומחל ןמש רשא

 :ךלמ ינדעמ ןתי אוהו

 .החולש הליא ילתפנ

 :רפוש ירמא הנחנה

.xxii ףסוי תרפ ןב . 

 • ןיע ילע חרפ ןב

.xxiii רוש ילע יריעצ ינב. 

XX. 

xxi. 

 »בקע .דגי

 .הנמש רשאמ

 .החלש

 י רפש .ןתנה

 » הדעצ תונב

Various Lections. 

The xviii. V. detached from the Context MSS. B. D. G. I. K. L. N. 
W. DC. i. Ed. 0. &c. יתיוק] יתעוק MS. B. הוהי] י י י MS. E. 
v. xix. ונרוגי ] ונדיגי st. mss. a. b. c. D. E. F. G. ונדגי H. 1. 
 .st. mss. a. b. d. e. f. a. b. e. i. l. n דגי ] רוגי .hi ונידוגי
W. X. Z. iii. 5. דיגי G. [ י writ, over between ג and ד C. V. xx. 
 ינדעמ ] ינדועמ .iii הנימש .ST. MSS. a. B. C. d. e. f. G הנמש] ןמש
mss. B. c. D• E, G. [a Mark A. v. xxi. ילתפנ] יתלתפנ MS. c. 



I 

JACOB AND MOSES EXAMINED. II 

That biteth the Horfe’s Heels, 

So that his Rider fhall fall backward. 

18. (I have waited for thy Salvation, 0 Lord!) 

19. A Troop fhall invade Gad: 

But he fhall invade their Rear. 

20. The Meat of Asher Jhall be fat \ 

And he fhall yeild royal Dainties. 

21. Nephtali is a fpreading Oak, 

Which produceth beautiful Boughs. 

22. Jose ph is a Bullock, 

A Bullock near a Fountain. 

23. My Son, my young one, was upon the Wall, 

Various Lections. 

 ןתנה] ןתונה .ST. mss. a. b. C. D. e. F. E. K. W החלש] החולש

MS. W. רפש] רפוש ST. MSS. C. E. [a Mark between 1ft and 2d 
Let. A. V. xxii. תרפ ןב] חרפ ןב ןב MS. A. תרפ יגב and תרפ ןיב 
MS. iii. תררופ ןב in the 2d Place E. [a Mark over תרפ twice K. N. 
[once only i. V. xxiii. תונב] ינב ST. MSS. A. B. C. D. E. F. G. 
[wanting i. [a Mark over the End of the Word K. N. הדעצ] יריעצ 
ST. MSS. A. B. C. jD. E, F. G. הרעצ A. [a Mark over the End of 
the Word K. N. 

B 2 
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 .והביריו .והררמיו

 * םיצח ילעב .והמטשיו

.xxiv ותשק ןתיאב בשתו. 

 .וידי ויעורז וזפיו

 .בקעי ריבא ידימ

 ♦ 1־■לארשי_הער םשמ

.xxv ךרזעיו ךיבא לאמ. 

 ךכרביו ידש לאו

 .לעממ םימש תוכרב

 :תרחת תצבר םוהת תוכרב

.xxvi םחרו םידש תוכרב. 

 ורבג .ךיבא תוכרב

 .דע ירה תוכרב לע

 .םלוע תועבג תואת

 .וברו י

 ,יער?

 ןבא

 .ידש־־תאו

 .לעמ .תכרב

 ffljjim תכרב

 4 ירוה

 י תעבג

Various Lections. 

v. xxiii. והררמיו] וררמו ms. b. וברו] והביריו ST. mss. a. b. c. 
D. E. F. G. והמטשיו] והומטשיו MS. iii. v. xxiv. ןתיאב] ןתיב 
MS. F. ןתאב I. יערז ] יעורז ST. ms. d. יעירז a. b. c. e. דערז 
E. G. הער] יער MSS. B. C. D. E. F.G. Z. D * [a Mark over the 
laft Letter K. ןבא] wanting MS. iii *. a Mark on the laft Letter K.N. 
V. xxv. ידש־תאו ] ירש לאו ST. MSS. a. c. d. E. F. G. ידש לא B. 
[a Pif. over תא Ed. £. ךכרביו] ךכרבי MS. G. תכרב] תוכרב four 
times MS. W. [twice I. ii. [once K. לעמ] לעממ ST. MSS. A. B. C 
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And the Archers forely grieved him, 

And contended with him, and malicioufly-oppofed 

him; 

24. But his Bow returned with Force, 

And his Hands bent its Arms, 

By the Hands of the Mighty-One of Jacob, 

By the Name of the Shepherd-of Ifrael; 

25. By the God of thy Father, who (hall help thee, 

And by the God Almighty, who fhall blefs thee 

With Bleffings of Heaven above, 

With Bleffings of the Deep lying beneath. 

26. Let the Bleffings of the Breafl and of the Womb 

(The Bleffings of thy Father,) prevail 

Beyond the Bleffings of the eternal Mountains, 

Beyond the delireable Things of the everlafting Hills: 

Various Lections. 

D. E. F. G. םוהת wanting MS. i *. /־־וצבר] תוצבור MS. K. 
V. xxvi. ךיבא תכרב] ךמאו ךיבא תכרב st. mss. a. B. C. D. E. F. G. 
 ו ST. MSS. A. B. C. D. E. F. G. A. X. iii. 5. [ a Vijka over ירוה] ירה
H. i. Ed. g. תואת] תאות ms. b. תעבג] תועבג MSS. N.w. i. ii. iii. 
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 י \

 .ףסוי שארל הנייהת ^ ן׳יהת

 ן ויחא ריזנ דקדקלו

 .xxvii ףרטי באז ןימינב ♦ .ןמינב

 .ידע לכאי רקבב .דע

 :ללש קלחי ברעלו

 םינש .לארשי יטבש הלא לכ
 רשא תראה *רשע םהל רבד
 שיא .םתוא ךרביו ,םהיבא
 ךרב ותכרבב רשא :םתוא

Various Lections. 

v. xxvi. ץיהת ] ז־דנייהת ST. MSS. A. B. C. D. E. F. G. I. i. 
v. xxvii. ןמינב ] ןימינב mss. g. A. H. Q. R. s. u. Y. z. DC. 2. mss. 
4.5. Ed. a,. /3.e. £ 6, <. a. דע] ידע st. mss. yf. 2?. £ jD. e. 

V / 



 .JACOB AND MOSES EXAMINED ג 5

They (hall be on the Head of Jofeph, 

And on the Crown-of-the-Head of the Prince of his 

Brethren. 

27. Benjamin is a ravening Wolf; 

In the Morning he fhall devour the Prey, 

When in the Evening he hath divided the Spoil. 

2 8. All thefe are the twelve Tribes of Ifrael: and this 

is what their Father fpake unto them, and blefled 

them; every one according to his Bleffing he blefled 

them. 

Various Lections. 

F. G. [a Vijka over ד H.K. N. i. ברעלו] ברעל MS. A. V. xxviii. 
 םתוא] םתא .wanting ms. c שיא .MS. v [wanting, x לארשי ] בקעי
ST. MSS. B. C. D. E. F. G. A. N. X. Z. iii. [ a Fijka H, 
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 :גל םירבדה הלא רפס

 {־ךשמ ררב רשא הדברבה ן**5**54*
 ׳נב תרא . םיהלאה l 1 תאזו
 .רמאיו ♦ותומ

 לארשי
 שיא
 ינפל

1. 

11. 

111. 

 .אב יגיסמ הוחי

 " רנל ריעשמ חרזו

 .ןראפ רהמ עיפוה

 .שדק תובברמ התאו

 :ומל תורשא ונימימ

 . םימע בבוח בא

 .ךדיב םישדק לכ/

 .ךילגרל וכת םהו

 :ךיתורבדמ ואשיו

 .ומל

 .תבברמ

 .תד . שא

 .בבח ףא

 .וישדק

 .ךלגרל

 . ךיתרברמ .אשי

Various Lections. 

In the Title — תרוח wanting MS. v. ותומ] ותמ MSS. X. Z. iii. 
v. ii. ןראפ ] ןארפ st. mss. a. b. e. g. התאו] אתאו mss. a.b *. 
X. ii. 5. [a Pijka over ה i. ותאו ST. MSS. A. B. D. E. G. E — . 
 .st. mss. a. b. d. e. g. a. h. i. k. m. w. 5 תבברמ ] תובברמ
 .MSS. A. E. A. B. G. H. I. L תד שא] תרשא .MS. H שדק ] שדוק
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The thirty third Chapter of Deuteronomy. 

this is the Bleffing wherewith Moses, the 

Man of God, blefled the Children of Ifrael 

before his Death: and he faid, 

1. The Lord came from Sinai, 

And rofe up from Seir unto us: 

2. He fhined forth from Mount Paran, 

And the Holy-One came with Multitudes ן 

From his right Hand ijfued Streams unto them־ 
« 

3. O loving Father of the People, 

All the Saints are at thy Hand, 

And they fall down at thy Feet, 

And they fhall receive of thy Words. 

Various Lections. 

M. QJL S. T —. U. Y. DC r. 4. [ a Mark over K. O. y. x. תורשא 
MS. G. תור שא MS. D. [the ו written over תד MS. C. V. iii. 
 .ST. mss. a.b.d. e. g, iii בבח] בבוח .ST. mss.a.b.d ףא] בא
 .MS. M ךדיב] ךידיב .MS. M וישרק] וישודק .st.mss. a.e לכ] לכו

 .ST. MSS. A. E. G. 1. K. M. S. W. X. Z *. ii. iii ךלגרל] ךילגרל
 .MSS. E. M. 5 ךיתרבדמ] ךיתורבדמ .ST. MSS. A.E. G אשי] ואשו

J /־י 
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.iv ונל הוצ הרות.... 
«J.* «׳׳ ׳•••* 

 :בקעי תלהק השרומ

.v ךלמ ןורושיב יהיו. 

 .םע ישאר ףסאתהב

 !לארשי יטבש דחי
 V '"**־׳ T־ י'*** '׳i״- 1

.vi תרומי לאו .ןבואר יחי: 

 :רפסמ ויתמ (ןועמש ) יהיו

 רמאיו .הדוהיל תאזו

.vii הדוהי לוק הוהי עמש. 
 י * .

 .ונאיבת ומע לאו

 .ול ביר ודי

 \ תויהת וירצמ רזעו

 .השמ ...

 r ז •

 .ןורשיב

 .תרמי

.want ןועמש 

 י f ״

 «בר .ץדי

Various Lections. 

V.iv. השרומ] השרמ MSS. 1. P. x. z. iii. 5. תלהק] תליהק 
mss. x. i. iii. תלוהק MS. B. v. v. ןורשיב ] ןורושיב mss. E. 1. 
K. M. X. z. i. iii. ןרושיב MSS. A. 1. 2. ףסאתהב ] ופסאתהב 
ms. B. ישאר wanting ms. i. * ישאר ] שאר MS. X. םע] םעה 
ST. MSS. A. B. D. E. G . דחי ] ודחי ST. MSS. A. B. D. E. G. 
v. vi. לאו] לא st. תמי] תומי st. mss. a.b. d. e. g. a. e.l 
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4. — He commanded us a Law, 

To be the Inheritance of the Congregation of Jacob. 
 .״־ *

5. And he was King in Jefhurun, 

When the Heads of the People were aflembled, 
 * י

Together with the Tribes of Ifrael. 
 ׳■■'-' ״ ־■ k ’! n: (' r , f . ׳...!:׳

 » ז

6. Let Reuben live, and not die: 
 ■ ׳ ־ ♦״ ׳ ♦ ; ״־.

And let Simeon be few in Number. 

And this he faid of Judah, 
 ז ״ - * -• r * , t — ׳־-

 I * י*_ ׳ \ I ז «• i . w « - * ־־
 « י

7• Hear, Lord, the Voice of Judah, 
 i I ® 1 N 4 .׳ »׳ 1

And make him go before his People; 

Let his Hand contend for him, 

And be thou an Help againft his Enemies. 
f '1 ;!•״־־ ; 1 ' ' . ■״ ^ , # .V 4 « 4 

 • ־ . ! * /־ • 4* , ' * '
Various Lections. 

 f r> - • 4 * i k . , ' ^ t 1 ־

w. x. i. ii. iii. 5. ויתמ] ותאמ ST. mss. a. b. d. e. g. v. vii. 
 .ST. MSS. A. B. D.E ונאיבת] הנאיבת .* .wanting MS.iii [רמאיו
 .ST. MSS. A. B. D בר ] ביר .ST. MSS. A. B. D. E. G וידי ] ודי
E. G. a Mark K. 
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V11L 

IX. 

X. 

 .רמא יוללו '

 .ךירואו
* % 

 .ךדיסח שיאל ךיראו ךימח

 .הסמב והחיסנ רשא .ותיסנ
 • - . . י .־ * , / " . <

 •הבירמ ימ לע והבירחו .והבירת

 . ויבאל רמאה
v ־ 'י י• 

 » ויתיאר
 ' ־ ן / - - •

 .ךיתיאר אל .ומאלו
-• v 

 .ריבה אל ויחא תאו

 • עדי אל וינב תאו * ונב

 .ךחרמא ורמש יכ

 ♦ורצני ךתירבו

 ♦ בקעיל ךיטפשמ ורוי
 *ר י *־ - ••

 •לארשיל ריחרותו

 .ךיפאב הרטק ומישי■

 :ךחבזמ לע לילבז

 ־.ךתרותו

 .ךפאב .הרוטק

Various Lections. 

v. viii. ךימת ] ךימות ms. x. ךירואו ] ךיראו ST. mss. a. n. 
E. G. A. E. w. z *. j. ךדיסח ] ךריסה ST. mss. B. E. ךידיסח 
mss. E. H. ii. ךידסח MSS. 1. M. [a Mark K. ותיסנ] והחיסג st. 
mss. A. D. E. G. ותיסינ z. והבירת] והבירתו ST. mss. a. b. d. 

 ויתיאר] .MS. iii רמואה
 ריכה] רכה .z ויחאו־תאו

 רמאת ׳ .ms. h. v. ix הבירמ] והבירמ
 "ויחא־תאו .ST. MSS. a. B. D. E. G יתיאר
ST. MSS. A־. B. D. E. G. ונב ] וינב MSS. A. E. I. L. M. W. Z. i. 
iii. 5. [in the Margin K. ךתרמא] ךתרימא ST. MSS. A. B. D. E. G. 
 [ורוי .MS. w. v. x ןרצע] ורוצני .MS. iii ךיתרמיא .MS. i ךיתרמא
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And he faid of Levi, 

8. Let thy Thummim and thy Urim be to thy holy one, 

Whom thou didft prove at Maffah, 

And with whom thou didft ftrive at the Waters ,of 

Meribah; 
A y ז v * 

9* Who faid to his Father, 
fj >■•־־■ r. 

And to his Mother, I have not feen You; 

Neither did he acknowledge his Brethren, 

Nor know his own Children: 
 ׳ ״■ /

For they obferved thy Word, 

And kept thy Covenant: 

io. They (hall teach Jacob thy Judgments, 

And Ifrael thy Laws: 

They fhall put Incenfe before thee, 

And whole Burnt-Sacrifice on thine Altar : 
• . % • • 

Various Lections. 

«, MS. DC. ךתרותו] ךתורותו ST. ךיתרותו MSS. A. D. E. 0. 
 הרומק] .MS. M ומישי] ומשי .MS. I לארשיל] רשיל .MS. 5 דחוחו
 ךפאב] ויפאב .MS. i רטק .ST. MSS. A. B. D. E. G. A, 5 ה־וטק
MSS. D. G. A. 1. M. ךחבזמ] ךיחבזמ MS. i. 
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.xi , וליח הוהי ךרב. 

 ♦ /‘־דצרת וידי לעפו
 • • + * • - ~ * j * ' י. •

 :וימק ינתמ ץחמ

 :ןומוקי ןמ ויאנשמו
 "•*י i k r* .4^, \'ייי

 .רמא ןימינבל
* * 

 V י*־-' *4/ 1

.xii ו־דוהי די די 

 .וילע חטבל ןוכשי

 < םויה 1־לכ וילע ףפוח

 :ןכש ויפתכ ןיבו
 ? ״ 'י •"ף + •-

y 4 ■«> V 1J-* *•-' ♦#ג ״* * י ־* ׳ - *יי 

 .רמא ףסוילו

.xiii וצרא הוהי תכרבמ 

 • לשנ v .ירעמ םימש דגממ

 !תרחת תצבר םוהתמו
a 

Various Lections. 

v.xi. לעפו] לעופו MS. X. לעפ MS. a. וידי] ודי ST. mss. a. 
b. D. E. G. הצרת] ץרת MS. i. םינתמ] ינתמ st. mss. a. b. d. 
e. G. ןמ] ימ ST. MSS. A. B. D. E —. G. ןומוקי ] ונמיקי st. 
mss. A. B. E —. G. םיקי MS. D. ןמוקי MS. A. ןומקי ms. z. 
v. xii. ןמינבל] םימינבל ST. mss. a. B. D. E. ןימינבל a. םימינבלו 
ms. G. רמא] רמאי ms. c. דידי] די די ST. mss. a. b. d.e. G. 
[two Marks K. ןכשי] ןוכשי MS. X. i. ץלע after חטבל wanting ST. 

 .םינתמ

 .ןמינבל

 .דידי

 .ןכשי

 .ףפח
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n. Blefs, Lord, his Forces, 

And accept the Work of his Hands: 

Smite through the Loins of then! that rife againft him, 

And let not his Enemies rife up again. 

He faid of Benjamin, 

12. The Hand, even the Hand of the Lord 

Shall dwell in fafety upon him; 

It covers him all the Day long. 

And dwells upon his Shoulders. 

And he faid o fj OSEPH, 

13. Blefled of the Lord be his Land 

With the precious Things of Heaven above. 

And with the deep lying beneath; 

Various Lections. 

MSS. A. B. D. E. וילע ףפח] וילע הפח MS. v. [wanting MS. 5» 
 — MS. G. The latter Part of this Verfe is thus read וילע ףפוחו
 ויפתכ] ויתפתב .MS., i—ןכש ויפיתכ לכ םויה לכ וילע ףפח לכ וילע
ST. MSS. A. B. D. £. ויפיתכ MSS. H.X. i. [ a Mark K. V. xiii.. 
 .with a pijka H *. This לטמ] לטמו .MS. M תכרבמ] תכרובמ
Word feems to be written לעמ M. תצבר] תצבור MSS. M. iL 
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.xiv תאובת 4 שמש תואובת דגממו♦ 

 ישרג .םיחרי ישורג דגממו

.xv י םדק יררה שארמו 

 .♦ םלוע תועבג דגממו

.xvi י האלמו .;י־דאולמו ץרא דגממו 

 .ינכש 4 ז־דנס ןכש ןוצרו

 .ףסוי שארל התאובת

 : ויחא ריזנ רקרקלו

.xvii תיש .ול רדה רוש רוכב • 

 • שכאר , וינרק •ימאר ינרקו

 .חגני םימע םהב

 * ץרא יספא ודחי

 .םירפא תובבר םהו

 1 ז־דשנס יפלא םהו
%, 

Various Lections. 

V.xiv. תאובת] תואובת MSS. M. w. שרג] ישורג ST. MSS. a. 
B. D. E.G. [a Bijka. H. V. xv. יררה] ירה ST. MSS. A. B. D. 
E. G. תועבג] תעבג ST. Mss. A. B. D. E —. G. E. v. xvi. 
 .ST. mss. A. b ינכש] ןכש .ST. a. b.d.e —. G האלמו] האולמו
D. G. ינכוש MS. W. הדנש ] ינש MS. A. [ a Mark over ה K. 
 .wanting MS. Q ויחא .MSS. A. E. H. K. P. 5 התאובת ] התאבת
v.xvii. רוכב] רכב ms. X. ורוש] רוש st. mss. a. b. d. e. g. 
 ררה .*MS. P ול רדה ול רדה .ms. z דדה .ms. B רדה] רידה

s 
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14. And with the precious Fruits of the Sun, 

And with the precious Produce of the Moon ; 

15. And with the chief Things of the eternal Mountains, 

And with the precious Things of the everlafting Hills; 

16. And with the precious Things of the Earth and its 

Fulnefs, 

And with the Favour of Him that dwelt in the Bufh : 

Let thefe be on the Head of Jofeph, 

And on the Crown-of-the-Head of the Prince of his 

Brethren. 

17. His Glory is the Firftling of a Bullock, 

And his Horns are the Horns of Rhinocerofes; 

With them he fhall gore the Nations, 

And in like Manner the Ends of the Earth; 

And thefe are the ten Thoufands of Ephraim, 

And thefe the Thoufands of Manasseh. 

Various Lections. 

ms. iii. םאר] ימאר st. mss. a.b.d.e.g. חגני] עגני mss. 

a,. B. ודחי] וידחי mss. a. i. m. X. z. iii. תובבר] תבבר MS P. 
 .פ st. a. b. e. [wanting םהו] םה .* mss. iii םירפא ] ירפא
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 ♦ רמא ׳*•***#* ןלובאו

.xviii ךתאצב ןלובז חמש , 

 ׳ ךילהאב רכששיו

.xix וארקי רה םימע. 

 • קדצ יחבז וחבזי םש

 .וקנ״ םימי עפש יכ

 •׳®»י :1־לוח ינומט ינופשו

 ^ רמא רגלו

.xx דג ביחרמ ךורב ♦ 
 .ןכש איבלכ

 .רקרק ףא עורז ףרטו

 י ול תישאר אריו

.xi* חס ,ןופס קקוחמ תקלח םש יכ« 

Various Lections. 

v. xviii. ךתאצב ] ךחאיצב ms. B. ךיתאצב MSS. iii. [ ךילהאב 
 רה] ירה .MS. M. v. xix ךילהואב .MSS. H. W. z. 5 ךלהאב
st. mss. a. B. D. e. G. פש ] םשו st. mss. a. b. d. e. 

 הפש .* k עפש] יעפש .* wanting ms. 1 יחבז .MS. D וחבזי] וחבזו
MS. B. םכימי wanting MS. z *. וקניי] קניי ST. MSS. A. B. D. 
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 AC rJ !1,'• ' ל

 W * J * * * <  J. i * י —fa« > «<** fc» - * ■*' * ־*-

% 

JACOB 

\ 

And he faid to Zebulun (and to Issachar,) 
*•a , \ ^ 

18. Rejoice, Zebulun, in thy going out; 

And, Issachar, in thy Tents: 

19. They fhall call the People unto the Mountain; 

There they (hall offer Sacrifices of Righteoufnefs: 

For they fhall fuck of the Overflowing of the Seas, 
i » י*» 

And of the hidden Treafures of the Sand. 
. 

And of Gad he faid, 

20. Blefied is Gad with a large-Country: 

He hath refted as a Lion, 

And hath torn the Shoulder with the Head : 

For he provided the firft Part for himfelf: 

21. When there in the decreed Portion he was fecured, 

Various Lection 

e. G. וקני MSS. E. 1. x. i. ii. ינפשו] ינופשו st. mss. a. b. D. 
E. A. w. z. i. iii. ינפושו mss. G. 5. ינומט] ינמט MSS. 1. z. 
v. xx. ןהיבלכ ] ז־דיבלכ st. mss. a. B. D. E. יבלכ MS. 5. 
 .MS, G םג .st. mss. a. b. d ףא] םגו .mss. A. D. G ףרטו] ףורט
V. xxi. קקחמ] קקוחמ ST. MSS. A. B. D. E. G. A. I. M. i. iii. 

 .S ןופצ .MS. iii * [ a Mark K ןופס] ןופסצ

D 2 
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 • =״ * םעה ישאר אהיו

 י י השע הוהי תקדצ
 :1־לארשי םע ויטפשמו

 .רמא ןדלו

.xxii הירא רוג ןל * 

 :ןשבה ןמ קנזי

 .רמא ילתפנלו

.xxiii ןוצר עבש ילתפנ. 

 י הוהי תכרב אלמו

 ,ישרי .&׳ ז שריי םורדו המי

 .רמא רשאלו
 ’׳י

.xxiv רשא םינבמ ןורב, 

 •י«" י ויחא יוצר יהיו

Various Lections. 

v. xxi. אתיו] רתי ms. 2כ *. םע] םעה st. mss. a. b. d. e. g. 
 השע .ms. m הוהי ] ידי .iii תוקדצ .mss. a. b. e תקרצ] תקידצ
wanting ms. H. v. xxii. רוג ] רג st. קנזי] קנזיו st. mss. a. 
B. D.E. G. קנוי MS. V. V. xxiii. עבש] יבש MS. B. ןוצר] ןוצרו 
st. mss. A. B. D, E,G. הוהי תכרב אלמו wanting ms. i. םי] המי 
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Then he went with the Heads of the People: 

He executed the Righteoufnefs of the Lord, 
 » י • • ־* *

y , f 

And his Judgments with Ifrael. 

And of Dan he faid, 

2 2. Dan is a Lion’s Whelp : 

He fhall leap beyond Bafhan. 

And of Nephtali he faid, 

23. Nephtali is fatisfied with the Favour, 

And full of the Blefling of the Lord : 
h 

He fhall poflefs to the Weft and the South, 

And of Asher he faid, 

24. Let Afher be blefled with Children, 

And let him be acceptable to his Brethren ; 

Various Lections. 

ST. MSS. A. B. D. E. G. £כורדר a Mark or ־Pijka over the Word 
MS. K. Ed. e. £ השרי] שריי ST. MSS. A. B. D. E. G. V. xxiv, 
 ־ ־— ST. MSS. A. B. D. E יהי] יהיו .*wanting MS. Z רשא
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 * וילגר ןמשב לבטו ♦ ולגר

 י ךילענמ חשחנו לחב .־ולענמ
T , י 

_ _ '1 % * 1 •V 

XXV. 

 .ךאבד
4, % ,ii. Jt «■׳ י* *■ -4? י*- 

 ;ךיבר ךימיבו
 # .ד * V■ .׳* c v :ן^•- •׳ 4

 .ןורושי לאכ ןיא .!ורשי
 » w י, * ■ * ־*• ־י ־♦ • ׳־

 .ךרזעב םימש בכר

 :םיקחש ותואגבו

xxvi. 

 .xxvii .םדק יתלא תנועמ .הנעמ

 ׳ םלוע ותוערז תחתמו .תערז
 • ״' י׳ J ן • A■ ».׳

 ׳ . ביוא ךינפמ שרגיו

 ן ןכשיו דימשה רמאיו i דמשה

 .xxviii * דדב חטב לארשי

 ן־רא לא בקעי ןיע

 .***** שוריתו ןגד

Various Lections. 

v. xxiv. לבטו] לבט mss. b. d. לבוט mss. w. iii. ולגר] וילגרו 
MSS. A. B. D. E —. וילגר MS. G. [a Mark K. V. xxv. [ךלענמ 
 .ST. MSS. A. B. D. E. G. A. H. I. K. M. P. S. V. W. X ךילענמ
Y. z. DC. iii. Ed. *j. ךאבד] ףיבר ST. mss.a.B.D.E.G. ךיאבד 
MS. M. V. xxvi. ןורשי] ןורושי MSS. E. X. i. iii. ןרושי A. 1. 
 .ST. MSS. d.g ותואגבו] ותאגבו .MS.M ךרזעב] ךירזעב .M ןושורי
 תנעמ ] .st. mss. a, b. d. e —. G. v. xxvii םיקחש] םיקוחש!
 .ST. MSS. A. B. D. E — . G. A. H. I. M. P. E. — i. iii ז־־דנועמ
 התעורז .st. mss. a. b תערז ] ותעורז .* MS. iii תחתמו ] חתמו
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And let him dip his Feet in Oil: 
* 

25. Under thy fhoes let there be Iron and Brafs; 

And as thy Days> fo let thy Mighty-Men be, 

26. *There is none like God, O Jefhurun, 

Riding on the Heavens to thy Help, 

And on the Clouds in His Excellency. 
I 

27. Thou art the Habitation of the eternal God, 

And under His everlafting Arms: 

And He fhall drive the Enemy before thee, 

And fhall fay, He hath deftroyed, and he fhall dwell. 

2 8. Ifrael is alone in Safety ; 

The Fountain of Jacob is upon a Land 

Of Corn, and Wine, (and Oil;) 

Various Lections. 

ms. B. תרעורז T>. E —. G. תרוערז A. z. תרועורז H. H. in. 5. 
 ■דמשה] דימשה .mss. x. i ביוא] ביא . — mss. B. E ךינפמ] ךיפמ
ST. MSS. A. B. D. E — . G. ןכשיו ] ןוכשי MS. M. V. xxviii. 
 -ST. mss. a. B. E.—. want ־ילא] לע .—mss. b,e חטב ] חטהב
ingMS. iii. ץרא] ץראה mss. B. e —. שוריתו] שריתו st. mss. 
A. B, D. E. G. A. E. I. K. P. W. X. Y. Z. ii. iii. 5. Ed. I 
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 :י-לט ופרעי וימש ףא

.xxix ךומכ ימ !לארשי ךירשא. 

 ? הדוהיב עשונ םע

 :ךרזע ןגמ * * *

 * ךתואג ברח רשאו

 י דביא .ךל ךיביוא ושחכיו

 :ךרדת ומיתומב לע התאו

Various Lections. 

v, xxviii. ףא ] ףאו ST. MSS. A. B. D.E —. G. וימש] ךימש 
ST. MSS. A. B. D. E — . G. V. xxix. ךירשא ] ךרשא ST. MSS. 
A. B. jd. E-. G. עשונ ] עשונה ST. MSS. a. b. d. e-. 
 ךיתואג .st. mss. d. e-g ךתואג] ךתאג .MS. iii ךרזע] ךירזע
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And his Heavens fhall drop down Dew. 

29. O happy Ifrael ! who is like thee, 

O People faved by the Lord ? 

Who is the Shield of thy Help, 
 •» .:e ׳i 1 .*4 « • «,i * v■ י 1י־■-■ ׳*־ •יי <*« *., • .״ * -

And who is the Sword of thine Excellency: 

And thine Enemies fhall fubmit themfelves to thee; 

And thou fhalt tread on their high-Places. 

Various Lections. 

H. X. i. ךיתאונ K. M. iii. ךל wanting MS. x. ךיביא] ךיביוא MSS. 
E. M. ii. ךביא i. ומיתומב] טכתמב st. mss. a. B. D. E — . G. 
 .I. o. p. w. x. z. iii ומיתמב .* K רמתומב

E / 
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Excerptum ex antiquo 8c celebri, ac pene unico MSto 

Arabico, literis Samaritanis exarato, in Bibliotheca Bod- 

leiana apud Oxonienses adfervato; nunc primum 

in lucem quadantenus edito : cum Verfione Latina, 8c 

Obfervatiunculis Verfionem ipfam refpicientibus. 

Caput XLIX libri primi legis Mo 

Jis, Jive libri Berefhit. 

*1^3 015==)} q 

o g3808Gfi0808G^g IME A N & LIVI 

:d g & funt affines s injuffi 
^ S § fuerunt in fuis injli- 

tutis? (6) Infecrcta 
eorum ne intret anima mea, & 
in eorum coetu ne proefens fit ho- 
nor meus ; quoniam in ira fua oc- 
ciderunt virum, & mutuo-placito 

v fuo fpoliaverunt manfones -ftruc- 
tas. (7) Gloriabatur b furor eo- 

vix >lr vl/ vix jdx six sl/ vix vix 'k 
TF '/ן\ *XT' xjv v7\ vjv "-׳ךי A ^ *f* 

 ׳׳0 ■§ 19־m<£*־ 1—*-34> 5, ,
 & a• . , , .. .ץ
u־־ 

^V—a — \ 

1.15.5 (A ¥ (^5^ 6*יי 

O J 

\ l. 

NB. The Arabie Titles to thefe Chapters are not in the MS. but 
are taken from Erpenius’s Mauritanian Verfton. 

* * * * The four firft Verfes are wanting in the MS. 
V. 5. 3 in fuis inflitutis U.$*aL\J1xc] I follow here Dr. C a (fell in the 

Senfe he gives to this Word which he quotes from this MS. 
V. 7. b Gloriabatur, anfwers to the Sam. Verlion, which ufes 

here the Verb To glory. See Caft. Lex. P. 289. The Sam. 
Text and MSS. read here רידא, which has likewife the fame Signifi- 
cation. 
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 ?*-*-*-> * *$c £***^־> *
& l3 Ua<j>cv?^ 

rum quia vehemens, £s? affociatio 
eorumc quoniam erat firma: divi- 
dam eos in "Jacob, & feparabo eos 

in !frail. 

* &*r-\ 8) א) Iehudah tu es, laudabunt te 

£&o*\ <JL* fratreS tui> manUS tuce in Cerui~ 
cem inimicorum tuorum: incurvaי׳ 
bunt fe tibi filii patris tui. (9) Ca~ 

tulus leonis Jehudah, fuper prce- 

3■ y—X—> ifiy) q 

 * l5-.Lc *ו_ג.ב 1_ג0

c£—■fc-L li==> 
 -/tf*A ^ * Jj>>* ^ 3 (j * 1<־=י> / -

 Ia vc>y+ o*••* ■V '•A ג

^/;7, fili mi, afcendifii: cubans 

recubuit velati leo fortis & infiar 

lecence; quis eum fufcitabit ? (10) 
Non recedet fceptrum a fehuda, & 

fcriba ex inter vexilla ejus donec 

veniat Sa/imand, & illi obedient 
3c^.*^3J oUa3 5-a3^i / gentes% (!!) Ligabit ad vitem afi- 

*>ac (j/A==53 num fuum, & ad vitem-gener of am 

 ״/filios afince fuceponet in vino ve *..!.ז .ז! ״ ן ו,
* *_u»U3 b v J •׳ •׳ ’f J 

* timentum Juum, <2 m rubedine u- 

;%« ® j p indumentum fuum. (12) P#/- 
ifikji) o* 0*31**ג cher oculis prcz vino, & candidiores 

A*a1 

l3 

effecit dentes quam adeps ajj 3 
 ץ % % • י • ••«י ^ י• י• ־* • *-

— c affociatio eorum, This Verfion follows here alfo the 
Sam. in which we read ‘m the fame Senfe. NB. The 
final Aliffezms here wanting, as in *fxsysf'*) in the prec. V. 

V. 10. d Saliman lA*aW) Thus the Arab Authors generally write 
the Name of Solomon the Son of David; fee Call. Lex. P. 2541. But 
as this proper Name is manifeftly derived from To make Peace, 

and as the Sam. Verf. has 32'״> which is generally underftood here 
as fignifying by Eminence The Peaceable one, I rather think 
the Author of this Verfion meant that it fhould be confidered as an 
Appellative in the fame Senfe. 

e adeps.] As the Word בלה in Heb. without the Vowel-Points fig- 
nifies indifferently either Milk, or Fat; the Tranflator has injudi- 
cioufly taken it in the latter Senfe. 

E 2 
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 -Zebulun litus maris habita (ג^י\ ץע (13
.... . , bity & ipfe ad litus navium erit, 

’■-? v *C/1‘"*"'־* ferminl ejus ufque ad Saida, 

dp*“*) ■& \ t>״iS-ייע I (14) Issachar eft jumentum-one- 
... .. . . rarium ignavum, cubans inter 

j A<v* .V♦ /f 0 ־eminentiores-partes: 

LaA;% * *..,.aL *^juJl (15) Ac vidit fedem fuam, quod 
D . .s• .. bona efiet, Gf terram quod ameena; 

 ,cf inclinavit humeros fuos oneri) ®‘־־,4^ ¥
faSlus ejl fervus tributo-obnoxius. 

hUoi M (16) Djn judicabit populum fuum 
 Jicut una{ tribuum IJrail. (17) ז1! ^ ....

<-J c u *** ע■׳^׳ J v £)an e]ft Jerpens fuper viam, £0- 
* ,J-aa-u» * (Ji^y I luber fuper /emit am, mordens cal- 

y, . ״ ... cem equi, & projiciet equitantem in 
**—b (^•^י £tA31 ^ retrorfum. 

& Vh* 

& 5.^1 U 1~5&^»±32;/ (18) \/ ן falutem tuam fperavi, 6 
Deus ! 

y-&j * 0^14(19) Gad exercitus in-agmina- 

 ipfeyiriliter-irrumpetע ’a #T ״־., !i״
^ ^ ' r m extremam - aciem. (20) Ex A- 

^.-L-su ^*31<׳ pinguedo cibus ejus, & ipfe 
 -dabit delicias regum. (21) Neph |׳י , ,.,י1> .... , , "

 emilJa, da?1s verba ״ע<r^z/ eft 0*73 ע ^
^UwcsH J^Ul ^ע1ג3ן pulcherrima. 

j—&* ^y.j^fjp (22) Ramus datdylis - abundans 
 Y0SEP11, ramus abundans-daldy lis‘ . . . . י

*P ♦!>-*-= ci^Hl“fufra fontem: (23) Juvenisfiius 

V. 16. *Jicut una] In the Samaritan this Word is written 
which is certainly a Miftake for 
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VjkZiSf3J Vy* *jy K*J meus fuper murum fuit: Ac in-eum- 

. . . \ \\ \ \ impetum -fecerunt, & contenderunt- 
 -<jV— zp Q ^ ^ ** cum-e0j eumque-mori-voluerunt dc׳-C כ ,*כ•«

LJc>> 0׳׳» s.'yol cll^ *ע^י «״»* fagittce. (24) At evafitfor- 
x .. .. /A tfrc&j־ ejus, ■£? defecerunt bra- 

ijt>£ y* LA* * 0■1״^ chiaz manuum ejus per manus Do- 

j.tsP* p 0 mini Jacob, per nomen pafcentis 
" . me lapidem Ifrail: (25) Per ami- 

c39^־ ' A ל * cum patris tuiy & cujlodiet te, & 

* iSy* U״JI Omnipotens Deus h benedicet tibi 
benedictionibus c celor urn fupra, be- 

 -nediCiionibus abyjji cubantis fub י*צ<>ג3ן *.==ן■} * ע•0-?ע^£

Jh*3 ,*C*L .*Cii jjiso benedictionibus mammarum & 
? uteri. (26) Benedictiones patris 

tui & matris tuae eminuerunt fu- JU 
V־? C5 1־ 

Jtl _UJ3 
* f 

13 pra benedictiones montium ujque 
, ad dejiderium altorum - montium 

& jCijAd fsAO mundi; illae Jint fuper caput Jo- 

. m , V ן ■ , ״ A .-su v fpb & fuper verticem illius qui 
J ' erat devotus ex jratrwus. 

c_5’j (27) Beniamim zft. lupus rapax, 

U_1 obM tnane pro-fratda-auferet pabu- 
 .lum, & vejpere dividet rapinam ־ 7•

©■ ijUSl Omnes iflce funt tribus Ifrail, duo- 
numero. 

-—a (2 8). Hoc eft y2W locutus eft illis 
', j pater eorum,ע benedixit illis uni- 

* es ע■^ cuique pro ratione benedictionis fuce 
 .i==f> benedixit illis« ■ס

1.Et defecerunt, This Verfion is inconhflent with the Con- 
text in this Place; and fo are the Syr. Sam. Vulg. and that of Saadias. 
The LXX, by changing the Number of the Pronouns, is freer from 
Exceptions. NB. I have taken no Notice in the Latin of the Affix of 
the next Word ; but ffiall examine the Meaning of it hereafter. 

b Deus c anfwers exactly to ידש The all-fufficient but I have 
confidered it here as a proper Name, becaufe it is preceded by anc^ 
ther Attribute of the Deity, viz. The mighty-One. 
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 .ר , . ✓׳

Caput XXXIII libri quinti legis 

Mojis, feu Eleh Hadebarim. 

I eft benedidlio qua 

I H & benedixit Mofeh, le- 
%.§ Dei, filiis If- 

ra$j* ante mortem 

fuam : (2) Et dixit, Deus de Si- 
^ nai venit, &, ortus de Sbaar il- 

lis, refplenduit de monte Pharan, 
& cum eo erant aliquot millia 

fandiorum; a dextra ejus luxit 
lex illis: (3) Profedlo eft amans 

populorum, & omnes fandi i ejus in 

manu tua; & illi fe fubmittent 

ad pedes tuos, & patienter ferent 

verba tua. (4) Legem prre ce pit 

nobis Mofeh, hcereditatem turmre 

** Jacob. (5) Et fuit rex in v- 

o rail, pofquam convenient capi- 

ta plebis univerfce tribuum Ifrail. 

(6) Convalefcatb Rauben, & 

non moriatur; & ft cum eo nu- 

^ merus. (7) Et hcec de JeHU- 

dah, dixit, Audi % 0 Deus, 
v 

& &3I j&j * 

•0s&s&s&2£2s&[§• 
 i>| ־9

Jlj) *9Bl |(* 
 ־B י *81 . . - ,

o->9 

 ו ^ג^ 0^0 *3131-\

(jj.* £4) * ^3 e>׳« 

j\.'s 

l—o ^ 

»Aacc?« * (^5(>£•? S»(003t>־^ 

—/0 v 

S.—V_i\.Ac5J 

1j5 ^== *bj0׳־ 

^♦xs^l c>a£ L.*=>1/־o 

© IA A«.v | \_*A*». ^iJ \ 

&a<0׳ ^ cAXi 

<JU^ *0^4*3 e <3*<.כ\ 

V. 1. *Ifrail] The MS. wants the 3 in this Word, which I have 
fupplied. 

V. 6. b Convalefcat, cA*:?.] This Verb, as it is written in the Sam., 
may fignify To dwell. To repent, or To be reftored to Health. The 
Author of this Verf. feems to have thought that To live was fufficient- 
ly explained by the fubfequent Words Not to die', and therefore, con- 
trary to his Cuftom, paraphrafes in this Place. 

V. 7. caudi feems to be a Miftake for 
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vocem Jehudah, & ad populum 
Juum facias venire eum A: manus 
ejus difceptabit pro eo, & auxilio 
contra inimicos ejus eris. 

i (8) Et ad Livi dixit, P erf edi io 
tua & luminar ia tua fint viro pio 
tuo, quem tentafti In Mafah, 

 -cum quo difceptafti ad aquas Dif ן
ceptationis: (9) Dicens patri Jiio 
& matri Jure Non e vidi, & fra- 
trem fuum non agnovit, & filium 

fuum non animadvertit, djuicunque 
obfervarunt eloquia tua & foedera 

o tua affervarunt, (10) Docebunt 
judicia "Jacob & legetn tuam Ifrail, 
ponent fujjitum in ira tua, & fa- 
crificium Jiiper altare tuum. (11) 
Benedic, 0 Deus, agmini ejus, £? 

J opus manuum ejus ft tibi gratum : 
debilita lumbos infurgentium in eum 
& eorum qui oderunt eum: quis 
eum excitabit f 

p (12) Et ad Beniamin dixit, Ma- 
nus cum potentia Dei habitabit in 
tranquillitate, & alas-motitabitfu- 
per eum omni die, & inter fcapu- 
las habitabit. 

JACOB and MO 

* V^A=A %/Cjk)j 

8■ 

if. *mx/O l j, 

^ i* 

 f J ►;«!,<-> * * ס ו

t~5׳”jf-kc*. 

■fZ.szfHj 0Jj's.sf p.V]kL\ f 

(V״X£ Wj.is.ss2j * f~.A 

•Q• ^-!5^ j״“« c5־^c C! 

 /■—* * j~%~’9J\ <:<>מ

i* Ls&jA * 

 * ’*'״O ^־6*9^ 0

oClx* ע-\3ו 'ijNL ^y>. oa^aXJj j 

 י==<3^

J pu (13) Et ad Joseph dixit, Bene- 
# Deo ft terra ejus prce- 

fantifimis coeli, de rore, & de 

 Va/9 j_JV.il^־־־־ך‘*

u VM )1 
 C/׳*

 ס^י *

•1)1 

JWI 

— d ^##2] In the Arabie we have here the feminine, for the maf- 
culine, affix: and fo likewife read four Sam. MSS. of the Text. See 
Var. Ledt. 

V. 9. e iVi?« 9J is a Miftake for 
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(jf* ן jj+.k)\ (jy>*y abyjfisf cubantibus J'ubtus; 14 De 

 & ,r prcellantijjimis proventuum foils , ״. •- ' ^ - »• k\u.., וז¬¬
c>5׳״ * t_A.u *£:=Ui o׳־v'5 ן^. J / 

 de preejtantijjimis quee truduntur a ׳-
(■/*J) ♦».XaVJ\ &yf° &4=־=>1י lunis (15) Et de capite montium 

 ceternitatis, & de firce ft anti [fimis ״.ן ן • 1 ..
0 collium mundi; (16) 

o*;b33 su$£=A» cy־-^ * JLd) ן q jiantijjimis terree univerfee: Et be- 
 -neplacitum habitantis rubi defccn ן ^ . . . ,, .

ca-a * C>^ * dere faciat ea fuper caput Jofeph, 

* U^yi, u^<sA>X) & fuper verticem illius qui exfra- 

, •• u r- - ■ \ C 1׳ tribus erat Deo devotus. (1 ך) In- 
 J vfar primogeniti bovis pulchritudo ׳ -׳י"** ע • ^ ® ג

&>f9 ^j)\ * $-3 ilUus> & cornua pulchree-dorcadis 
' ... . " . cornua ejus; cum iis cornupetet po- 

* k>®;b3> ע•* ,י ^ ** pulos omnium fnium terree: & il- 

& l£a* cJJl >&« * **L§1 o>L>j funt myriades Ephraim, £? heee 
J ~ 7- נ 'י*-" *»y/,* Manage. 

L.i ^ JU ^/3<^3״j I a (18) E/ Zebulun dixitf Lee- 

 -tare, 0 Zebulun, in expeditioni • . י״>. a v «✓ . ן ->

 <« ,»J* Jba ע—^ /«*, ש ®
* q tentoriis tuis. (19) Populi fuper 

 -montem meum accurrent, 6? /£/ fa . ך✓ . “ . . .
(c/ * & **y crificabuntfacrifciumjufiticey quo- 

•ou ן «/e clajjesb fugent, & the- 
, , . fauros reconditos arenee. 

£>-==k jj 4 (20) Et ad Gjd dixit, Benedic- 
^, /7/j־ dilatans Gad j ficut leeena ha- 
^ bit at y diripit brachium una cum 

1 p 1 vertice : Et vidit primitias 

 A/$ jw ^־־5

&-) '5.w^3i ^ 

V. 13. f abyffis] In the Sam. ^ is the fecond Letter in this Word, 
but, as the Word is marked in the MS., I have placed it third in the 
Arabic; by which Means it becomes the plural of ^c. 

V. 14. s quee truduntur a lunis; it is literally ex ejedlione lunarum. 
V. 19. h claf'es] See this Word quoted from this MS. in Caflelfs 

Lexicon. 
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lfibi efie; quod ibi vexillum proe- 
,.. .... . fefturce univerjce & terminus prin- 

 U*]] cipum populi: jujlitiam Dei fecit* '־־־״*
 judicia cum IfraiL & ג*כ*> 3_) .3

<JU (jy£>)j PH (22) Et ad Dan dixit, Dan ca- 
... ...... ... /«/«j־ leonis, proripiet fe e Beta- 
^ s C/23) *־׳) Et ad Nephtjli dixit, 

5.—cL-A-j ^6 <JU Nephtali ef preedit us eo-quod-fa- 
... ... t. 3 ״ . - t is-eft & beneplacito, auftus quo- 

<r^’ *“ * J gUe benediftione Dei', occidentem 
& ^ meridiemk pojjidebit. 

 *jr—^ JU (24) £/ de Asher dixit, Beneס 1^5 *
• . k.. . .» , . diftus fliis Aftoer, £? ft gratus 

 ~J ; jratnbus Juts: tinget in oleo e ׳׳• -׳- ^
c>^L>a3 ״■ o tiam pedes fuos : (25) Ferrum 

 -digni t a »/ ־י . , א> -,... "
 ..LU' te fint dies tui multiplicati tibi*״=1? *^־*^9

 ,o^a3 p ^ (26) Mw ef ficut Deus Ifrail פ=±.\(,*
 equitans in coelis in auxilium ״ . . . ^ ....

 .tuum, &? excelfs in majefiate fua * *־־e_s <^י
ev-0 *31 (27) Habitaculum Dei eft ce ter- 

 nitas, fub providentia ejus eft ״ .. צ • t\ \ז .
{_f~* * C 5>^>* c^35 mundus, £f expellet a fronte tua 

hof em, & dicet Difperde. (28) Et 
, . \ » i* * r habitabit Ifrail in fe cur it at e fe- 

 -P A paratim; vertex-montis ,Jacobfu ^ ^<״**־* * * ^"׳־* *
y. k^l> 0*^1 .״U /*r terram frumenti & torcula- 

^ ... ris; & profefto coeli lui filia- 
Ljfj** \£>u•*־^ bunt rorem. (29) Beatus es 6 

W q ¥rail* Fiis ™Jar tui> 6 P°Puk 

V. 22. ‘ Betania, fo Baflian is generally called by the Arabic Wri- 
ters. 

V. 23. k meridiem This Word not occurring in any of the 
Lexicons I have met with, I have given it the fame Signification a« 
 .has in Heb םתר

F 



 ן
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confervate, quod Dens fcutum au~ 
xilii tui, ille qui gladius eft excel- 
lent ice tuce: & mentientur tibi ini- 
jmid tut\ & tu fuper excelfa eo- 
rum calcabis. 

JkUl 

(Ju-<s*v c5A31 Jr~^ *^—י*y2• U3^־׳ 

 *ו^ל£3

NOTES 
On the forty ninth Chapter of GENESIS. 

V. i. ^"^alled] Jacob, fenftble that his laft Hour drew near, and 
having made an End of blefling Jofeph’s two Sons, as is re- 

lated at length in the preceding Chapter; now calls all his Sons together, 
that he might take his laft Farewell of them. 

That which shall befall you] We have in Scripture Inftances 
of Fathers fummoning their Children, or Magiftrates the People under 
their Charge, to attend to their laft Words: a where the Declarations, 
except in the Cafe of Ifaac, are to be regarded rather as Prayers for their 
Profperity, or as Directions for their ConduCt, than in the Light of Pro- 
phecies. But in the remarkable Prophecy before us we have as it were 
an Epitome of the Hiftory of the moft extraordinary Nation that ever 
exifted, for near the fpace of 1500 Years; we have FaCts, fo remote, 
and fome of them fo extraordinary, foretold in it, that, as they are in- 
finitely beyond the Penetration of human Sagacity, they muft be allow- 
ed by every fair Inquirer, when he fees how exactly they were fulfilled, 
to have been dictated by the unerring Spirit of God. 

An Opinion prevailed very early in the World, that the Soul when it 
Was near departing from the Body acquired a prefaging Faculty. Socra.־ 

a Gen, XXVII. 4, j Kings II. 1. Jofh, XXIII, XXIV, 
tes 
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tes and his Difciples feem to have been perfuaded of the Truth of it; b 
and Tully relates many Inftances in Proof of it, and cites Homer to that 
Effect. c Whether this was a popular Notion in Jacob’s Time, is not. 
material to enquire: It is highly probable however that his Sons, who 
were well acquainted with the Intercourfe there had been between God 
and their Fathers, were perfuaded that their Parent’s Voice was to them 
at that Juncture as the Oracles of God, and that they gave Credit to it ac- 
cordingly. 

In the last days] The Phrafe םימיה תירחאב in the End of 
Days is not ufed for Time which is immediately coming on, as Le Clerc 
and Ainlworth affert, but only for a remote future Time; as will appear 
on confulting the Places in the Margin. d And, as none of Jacob’s Child- 
ren, or any of his Defendants till the fourth or fifth Generation, pof- 
fefled the Portions afligned them, we may infer from the Event that by 
thefe Words we are to underhand the Time which pafled from the 
fettling of the Ifraelites in Canaan to their general Diffolution as diftinCt 
Tribes. 

REUBEN. 

In the two firft Lines Jacob dwells on the Circumftance of Reuben’s 
Primogeniture, and, by the affectionate Manner in which he expreffes 
himfelf, feems to be concerned that his eldeft Son was to reap no Ad van- 
tage from it: In the next, by oppofing his great Infolence to his great 
Dignity, he infinuates that the one proceeded from the other 3 and, after 
having touched upon his Crime in general, in the fourth, he declares 
that he fhould in no wife be eminent among his Brethren, and that be- 
caufe he had inceftuoufly defiled his Father’s Bed. e This is the Reafon 
that is given, (and it is indeed a very fatisfaCtory one,) for Reuben’s 
Lofs of thofe Privileges which his Birth would otherwife have entitled 
him to. 

V. iii. My might, and the beginning of my strength. 

Thefe Expreflions imply one and the fame Thing, and are fufficiently 
explained by the Word Fi?jl-born which immediately precedes them. 

b Apol. Soc. Plat. p. 30. Ed. Ficini. Idem Dio Dionyfio Epi/l. II. p. 1269. ibid. Xenoph. 
Cyrop. Lib. VIII. pag. 656. Hutchinf. 4t0. c Drain. Lib. I. C. 30. d Num. XXIV. 
14. Deut. IV. 3®. XXXI. 29. Dan. II, 28. X. 14. e See Gen. XXXV. 22. 

F 2 SUPE- 
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Superior in dignity and superior in violence. The Verb 
 fignifying primarily To ftretch beyond the ufual Bounds, is ufed ,רתי
alfo figuratively for Adding, Advancing, &c. I follow mofl of the antient 
Verfions in confidering the two Words רתי in this Place as Adjedtives > 
and this may be juftified by other Places.f The Word זע being ufed 
indifferently in a good or bad Senfe, I apprehend the latter of them fuits 
the Context rather better; becaufe Jacob in the next Word reproves 
his Son, and as it were paffes Sentence on him ; and in Verfe 7th the 
fame Word is joined to the Anger for which the two next Sons are 
condemned. 

V. iv. Thou hast been unstable, תזחפ. The Samaritan Lee- 
tion is here admitted ; becaufe it feems to connedt better with the pre- 
ceding Verfe; becaufe זחפ, (the Reading of the Hebrew Text,) if it 
was an Adjedtive, fhould moft probably have been written זחופ, as in all 
the other Places where it is fo ufed ; and becaufe all the antient Verfions 
(from which any Thing can be collected in this refpedt, Saadias’s Arabic 
excepted which is not here very intelligible,) feem to have had a Verb in 
their Copies: But, as they differ as to the Signification of this Word, 
in rendering which they feem to have been guided merely by the exigen- 
tja loci, I have followed our Verfion in the fenfe it gives to it, which 
will appear on Examination to be the moft certain. 

Thou shalt not be superior] What the Advantages of Primo- 
geniture were, cannot now be exadtly afeertained. It is fuppofed that 
they confifted in the Kingdom or fupreme Power, in the Priefthood, 
and in larger Pofteftions. Moft of the Jewifh Writers agree in this Point; 
and we find that Melchizedek was both King and Prieft, s and fo Anius 
in Virgil is called Rex idem hominum, Phcebique Sacerdos. h This, how- 
ever, is certain that Reuben had neither of thefe ; for the firft of them 
was given to Judah,J the fecond to Levi,k and the third to Jofeph;1 fo 
that he was upon a Level with the reft of his Brethren. His Tribe was 
indeed one of the firft that had Lands afligned to it, m and the Country 
had good Pafture-Grounds,n but was frequently infefted by the Incur- 
ftons of the neighbouring Nations who lived to the South and Eaft 

•w 

f Efth. VI. 6. Prov. XVII. 7. g Gen. XIV. 18. h Mn. III. v. 80. i v. 10. 
k Ex. XXVIII, 30. 1 i Chr. V. 1. m Num, XXXII. 43. n v. 2. 

of 
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of it. See this Point more particularly difcuffed hereafter at the End of 
of the Remarks upon Gad. 

— going up, הלע] This Word may be rendered either by the Ge- 
rund, as Gen. XLVI. 4. or by the Participle, as Chap. XXXVIII. 13. 
and Deut. XXXII. 50. I find Calmet approves of the firfi: of thefe 
Senfes : for he fays, ‘ J'aimerois mieux traduire : “ Vous avez Jouille ma 
(t couche en y montarti." Je lis holeh, au lieu de halah, dans I' Hebreu* 
And certainly this is much better than to make הלע the prefer; for if it 
is referred to Reuben, the Enallage of Perfons is unnatural; and if re- 
ferred to the Couch, as in the Margin of our Bibles, or to Reuben's 
Dignity, according to others, in the Senfe of perijhed or evanijbed1 it 
ought to be fhewn that the Verb can admit of fuch a Senfe in this Place: 
It is indeed joined to a Smoak 0 and to a Vifion, p which may be juftly 
faid to vanifh ; but though this Senfe of the Verb may be more appli- 
cable to Dignity, yet the Words are fo diftant that they cannot be well 
conne&ed. The Targums, Syr. Sam. and LXX are to this Effedt; 
Then didjl thou defile my Couch when thou wentest up. The Vulg. 
omits this Word; and Saadias’s Arab, is quite foreign to the Purpofe: 
Erpenius’s Ed. reads Againjt me. 

SIMEON and LEVI. 

Jacob intimates that thefe his Sons were not nearer related in Blood, 
than in their cruel Difpofition, which had manifefted itfelf in an Adt 
!hocking to Humanity : On the mention of which (v. 6) he imme- 
diately breaks off; declares in an affe&ing manner that he was not'privy 
to, and teftifies his utter Abhorrence of, it. He comes next to fome of 
the Particulars of that infamous Day, when thefe two Chiefs in cold 
Blood deflroyed a whole Town from the principal, to the meaneft, In- 
habitant; (as is related at Length, with all the Circumflances of Per- 
fidy and Inhumanity, Chap. XXXIV.) V. 7. The good old Man, here 
roufed with Indignation at fo barbarous a Scene, paffionately exclaims 
againfi; the immoderate Wrath which had produced fuch bitter Fruits, 
and takes his Leave of them by alluring them, that their Punifhment, 
though flow, would be adequate to their Crime. 

V. 
v 

o Gen, XIX. 28. p Ezech. XIV. 16. 
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V. v. Brethren םיחא] This Word is ufed for Perfons of the fame 
turn of Mind, Prov. XVIII. 9, &c. 

They have executed, ולכ] This Reading of the Samaritan Text 
is preferable to that of the Hebrew, viz. ילכ Inflruments; and is follow- 
ed by feveral of the Verfions: and Ezekiel, ף when he expreftes the full 
Execution of Anger and Fury, ufes this Word; than which a more 
proper could not be thought of in this Place, as it gives a juft Idea of 
the total Excifion made by thefe Brethren of all that belonged to Ha- 
mor; fee VV. 15 and following of the Chapter before-mentioned. 

Their violent stratagems, or literally, *The Violence of their 
Stratagems, םהיתרכמ סמח] This laft Word, occurring only in this 
Place, has, as it ufually does in the like Cafes, much divided Expofitors: 
But of all the Interpretations of it, that of Habitation is the leaft jufti- 
fiable; for there is no fufficient Authority for that Signification, which 
at beft makes but a bad Senfe; and has this Inconvenience in common 
with the next that fhall be mentioned, that there muft be a prepofition 
fupplied : The Senfe of Swords given to it is borrowed from the Chald. 
 which the Rabbins (who mix all Sorts of Languages with their ,אריכט
own) having evidently adopted from the Greek p&xoupct) it cannot for 
that Reafon be admitted. Le Clerc tranflates it Affiances, from the Chal- 
dee Root, which is a much better Senfe, as it intimates that the Pro- 
mifes of Marriage to which they had affented were the Cloak of their 
Cruelty; fee VV. 9 and 13. Dr. Caftell, after Lud. de Dieu, contends 
for the Signification of Counfels; his Words are, Fruftra Me Hebrcei (quos 
adhuc vidimus) ad unum omnes, & cum iis Critici, & nojlri, cum Gladiisy 
 Peregrinationibus &c. elongati nimis a vero hujus vocis fenfu. Ferjicum־

fufpicatur Grotius; eft plane /Et h topi cum <תגי£ן£ (רכמ) n. Confilium, 

tpMfticric; fuffiragantur fenes ; 3. Sam. Ar. Maur. a quorum partibus fub- 
Jiflit Me Veritas; favet etiam contextus. The Doctor had probably not 
examined Aben Ezra, or had forgotten that he renders the Word in the 
fame manner that he does. But may it not be objected, that it was go- 
ing too far to fetch the Signification of an Hebrew Word from the Ethio- 
pic Dialeft: and if we can find what we want in the Arabic, why fhould 
we not reft there? Now (from the Verb רכמ machinatus ejl) 
fignifies fraudulent Purpofes, deceitfid Viewsy &c. either of which Senfes 

q Chap. V. 13. twice. VI. 12. XX. 8. 
more 
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more ftrongly expreffes the fame Idea which is efpoufed by thefe 
learned Men, and is favoured equally by the Context, and by the Ver- 
lions above-mentioned : I may add, that either of them is more autho- 
rized by the Hiftory; for we are told that when Hamor and Shechem 
made a fair Propofal of repairing the Injury done by the latter, the Sons. 
of "Jacob anfwered Shechem and Hamor his Father deceitfully. Chap. 
XXXIV. IJ. 

V. vi. O MY SOUL, ENTER NOT INTO THEIR SECRET;] Though 
Jacob feems from what is recorded r to have urged only prudential Rea- 
fons againft the Crime committed by thefe two Brethren, yet we may 
fairly conclude from the manly Abhorrence he expreffes here, that his 
Conduft in that Tranfadtion was not open to Cenfure. 

■* 

Into their council, םדוסב. This Word does not fo frequently 
lignify a Counfel, or Secret, as it does a Council, or Alfembly where Per- 
fons meet to confult together. It is rendered by the latter of thefe in our 
Verlion in many Places,s and Ihould have been fo here. 

Be not thou united with them, דחת־לא] Mold of the antient 
Verfions render the Verbs in this,, and the preceding, Line, by the op- 
tative Mood ; but I have followed ours here in uling the imperative with 
the vocative Cafe, to avoid the Solecifm which infues on joining ידובכ* 
a Noun of the mafculine Gender, with דהת which (if confidered in the 
3 perfon fut.) is of the feminine. The Samaritan Text reads indeed 
 is more agreeable to the דחי kindled; but the Senfe of the Verb רחי
Context. It is not improbable however that neither דחת nor דחי are 
perfectly right, but that the true Reading is to be extracted from both, 
and that it was דחי, the 3 perf. mafc. fut. either of the Verb דחי To be 
united, or of הלח To rejoice; becaufe if the Force of the imperative was 
intended to have been expreffed, that Mood would have been ufed : 
And becaufe all the antient Verlions agree, as was before intimated, a- 
gainft the vocative Cafe. I have fupplied in the Verfion the Prepofi- 
tion with the Pronoun (םתא) with them, as in a parallel Inftance, viz, 
 *!Thou Jhalt not be joined with them in Burial ,הרובקב םתא דחת־אל
for otherwife it fhould be a ל, and not a ב, which fhould be prefixed 

to םלהק. 

r Chap. XXXIV. 30. s Pfal. LXXXIX. 7. CXI. 1. Jer. VI. 11. XX, 17, &c► 
t Ifai. XIV. ^0. 

Mine 
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Mine honour anfwers to my Soul in the preceding line, and, like it, 
is frequently ufed in Poetry for the Pronoun of the firft Perfon.u 

Men, שיא] This Word, though fingular in its Form, is frequently 
ufed for any Number of Men; though it is nearly a Matter of Indif- 
ference which of the two Numbers we adopt here: The fingular an- 
fwers more exactly to the Chief in the next Line; but the plural repre- 
fents in a ftronger Light the Murder of all the Males. w 

In their wilfulness] That this is the proper Senfe of ןוצר in 
this Place appears probable by confronting it with Anger in the preceding 
Line, and with the Hiftory which reprefents thefe two Champions as 
giving the greateft Scope to their Anger, and in a cruel and fportive 
Manner making a general Maflacre. It mud; be confefled, however, 
that this Word is generally ufed in a good Senfe for Goodwill, Favour, 
See. as Dr. Kennicottx has obferved : but there are not wanting In- 
fiances y which may juftify the rendering it mere will or plea- 

sure ; as Pafion, rather than Reafon, directs. 

They extirpated a chief] The primary Signification of the 
Verb רקע is that which is given here: It is ufed in a fecondary Senfe 
for houghing Horfes or Cattle; hence many render this Place, they hough- 
ed an Ox; while others prefer the Senfe of pulling down a Wall; for רוש» 
abftra&edly confidered, may juftify either Interpretation. “ But,״ as 
Dr. Taylor2 has obferved, tc neither appears from the Hiftory; on the 
contrary they preferved and feized upon the Oxen. If the Grammar will 
“ but bear it,״ adds the Dr, “ the beft Senfe, I apprehend, is in their 
*felf-will they extirpated a Prince. They flew the Subject, and extir- 

pated the Prince’s Family.” Now that the Reader may be able to form 
a Judgment, I fliall lay before him all, I think, that can be faid in fa- 
vour of this Senfe. That רשג and not רוש» is the ufual Term for a 
Prince or Chief is well known : but as the Verb רוש fignifies Po have 
Power, as a king or chief, one might expert to find the participle 
 ufed as the appellative for the Perfon vefted «רוש or the derivative «ררוש
with that Power ; the firft fignifies only an Enemy (from watching an 
Opportunity, which is one of the Significations of that Verb;) but the 

u Pfal. VII. 6. XVI. 9. XXXVI. 8. w Ver. 25. x DifT. on 1 Chr. P. 60. 
y Dan. VIII. 4. XI. 3, 16. Neh. IX. 24, 37. Eft. I. 8. z Cone, in voce רקע. See 
alfo what Dr. Kenn. has obferved to the fame Effed. Dijfert. on 1 Chr. P. 56. 

latter, 
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latter, befides the Signification it has in common with the firfi, is ufed 
rflfo for chief, or principal, as I think may be proved from two In- 
fiances, viz. 1°. When he (the Plowman) hath made plain the Face thereof, 
doth he not cajl abroad the Fitches, and fcatter the Cummin, and cajl in the 
principal wheat ? iTW הטח םשו : a 2°, The other Infiance, b viz. 
 may not be thought at firft Sight fo clear, as it is ,וחבז םירוש לגלגב
generally rendered, In Gilead they facrffice Oxen: but whoever will take 
the Pains to examine the whole Scope of the Prophet, will, I make no 
doubt, fubfcribe to the Verfion of the LXX. viz. ev rct,Aa,aJ apxontes 

*prriaZavTic, and to the printed Arabic, which is to the fame Effeft, viz, 
L*u*jy, the princes which facrificed — and conclude with the 

learned Benedidtin,c that “ I'ancienne Le$0?1 de Theodoret, & de St. Je- 
rome (who read here Princes) eft fans doute la meilleure.״ To this 
might be added, that from the Verb abovementioned comes הרושת a 
Gift prefented by one who is admitted to fee a Perfon of Eminence; that 

in Samaritan fignifies Priticipality 5 and that in Arab, is 
To command. And before I conclude I cannot but fuggefi an Argu- 
ment which arifes from the Context in behalf of the Senfe here contend- 
ed for, viz. That, as in five Couplets of Verfes relating to Simeon and 
Levi, the fecond Line of four of them is. plainly exegetical of the firfi, 
it is highly probable that this holds likewife with regard to the fifth 
Couplet; which will not be the Cafe but in the Senfe here offered, or 
that of an Enemy; which may be acquiefced in, if what has been 
faid is not thought fufficient to eftablifh the other Senfe: for though 
the Sons of Jacob were reconciled to the Sichemites, yet the Word may 
be ufed in a laxer Senfe for a Man who had been, or whom they thought 
to be, and had treated as, an Enemy. 

V. vii. Cursed, רורא ] This Reading of the Hebrew Text is much 
preferable to רידא in the Samaritan; as this laft is always ufed in a 
good Senfe, for illuflrious, magnificent, See. which Senfe is contrary to 
the whole Scope of this Place; whereas the excefiive Anger and Re- 
fentment here mentioned may be juftly faid to have produced curfed Ef- 
fedts, and in Confequence the Curfe which immediately follows. 

N.B. It may be obferved here by the Way that moft, if not, all the 
Curfes in the Old Tefiament are like this to be limited to fome temporal 
Evils. This Confideration helps to account for the Imprecations we there 
meet with. 

a Ifai, XXVIII, 25. b Hof, XII, 12. c Calm, Comm, in loco. 
G I WILL 
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I will divide them in jacob] Jacob full of the Holy Spirit 
fpeaks here as an Oracle of God, attributing to himfelf what belonged 
to the Supreme Difpofer of all Things, and what did not come to pafs 
till fome Generations after. By Jacob and Ifrael he here means the Land 
of Canaan and the other Countries which were to be divided among his 
Sons. In this Divifion the Simeonites had only fome Towns and 
Villages given them in the word: Part of Judah’s Lot,d which not find- 
ing large enough for them, they removed at different Times, and form- 
ed Colonies in different Parts which they conquered from the Idumeans 
and Amalekites. e The Levites had their forty eight Cities difperfed in 
the twelve Tribes in Proportion to their Extent. f Thefe two Tribes 
therefore were not only feparated from one another, but each from it- 
felf, in a great meafure, according to Jacob’s Prediction. 

JUDAH. 

Jacob, having difinherited in Part his three eldeff Sons on account of 
their Crimes, comes now to his fourth, who, according to the antient 
and eftablifhed Law among Nations, had the beffc Right to fucceed to 
what they had forfeited. He takes Occafion in the Beginning of the 
Difcourfe he addreffes to him to obferve, that, as his Name implied 
Praife, he accordingly fhould be praifed by his Brethren; and that on 
account of his military Exploits, they would honour him as their Chief: 
For that Reafon, and becaufe he had been chiefly inftrumental in faving 
Jofeph’s Life, he is compared in the next Verfe to a Lion, whom none 
dared to oppofe. The Allegory ended, Jacob refumes the SubjeCt (v. 10.) 
from which he had aigreffed, explains what thofe Honours fhould be, 
which he had only mentioned in general, and fays expreffly, that they 
fhould confift in his having the fupreme Power; which whofoever ob- 
tained, whether fome of his Defcendants or others, they fhould continue 
fixed in the Portion affigned him for his Inheritance, till Chrift, whom 
he fhould have the Honour to reckon among his Pofterity, fhould come 
to eftablifh his univerfal Empire. 

The Land of Judah having been treated of as a Perfon V. 10. in Verfe 
11 and 12 the fame Figure is carried on, and under a great Variety of 
Images its great Fertility, in Vineyards efpecially, and in Pafture- 
Grounds is defcribed. 

d Jof. XIX. x. c i Chr. IV. 39, &c. f Jof. XXI, 
V. viii. 
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V. viii. Thou art indeed Judah] In our Verfion the Pronouns אוה 
and רשא are fupplied, and ך is omitted; which is not fo well, as the 
"W ords may as conveniently be rendered literally. To the fubftantive 
Verb, which mud; neceffarily be fupplied, I have added the Adverb in- 
deed, and distinguished the Word Praife by different Characters, in order 
to convey by it Some faint Idea of the Paronomafia of the Original. 

N.B. From what is here faid, and in V. xvi. BiShop Hooper was led 
to think that the fame kind of Allufion, though not fo clear, ran through 
all the Names in this Prophecy, and that almoff every Thing that was 
prophecied of each of the Patriarchs had reference to his Name; and he 
has written a Treatife to prove that Point. 

Thy Brethren will praise thee] The Jerufalem-Targum in- 
timates that this was accomplished when all Jacob’s Defendants, return- 
ing from Babylon, took the Name of םידוהי Jehudim or Jews, in Ho- 
nour to Judah: But it is more probable that the Prailes or Honours here 
intimated were bellowed on this Tribe long before that Period, and that 
they refer to his Precedence in the Wildernefs, or to his obtaining the 
frft Lot in the Land of Canaan. The Reafon of this Distinction Seems 
given in the next Line; after which greater Honours are promifed. 

Thy hand Shall be on the back] The Word ףרע properly 
Signifies The Back-Part of the Neck; hence it is ufed indifferently for 
Back, or Neck. The Phrafe therefore Thy Hand upon s or againjlh the 
Back of thine Enemies, is I apprehend the fame as if it was more fully 
expreffed, as it is in other Places,1 thus ךילא ךביוא ףרע תא ו־דנפי ךדי, 
or ךינפל ; *Thy Hand will make thine Enemies turn their back to thee, or 
before thee: i. e. put them to flight. This Tribe, as was be- 
fore fuggefled, led the Van of the Armies of Ifrael, and had the firft 
Place in the Encampments in the Wildernefs;k was, after JoShua’s 
Death, fixed upon to lead the others to Battle;1 and produced David, 
that great Captain, who made an intire Conqueft of his Enemies; 1 
have, fays he, purfued mine Enemies, and overtaken them ; neither did 1 
turn again till they were confumed; and prefently after he adds, Thou hajl 

alfo given me the Necks, (ףרע) or rather the backs, of mine ene- 

MIES, &C. m 

g v. Nold. in 3 בr. h id. ib. 8. i Ex. XXIII. 27. J°f• VII. 8, 12. 
2 Chr. XXIX. 6. k Num. II. 3. 1 Judg. I. 1. m PS. XVIII. 37, See. 

G 2 Thy 
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Thy father’s children shall bow down to thee.] This 
is, not to be underflood, as fome have imagined, as if all Judah’s Pofle- 
rity were to be particularly honoured in their own Perfon by their Bre- 
thren. It is fufficient for the Accomplifhment of this Part of the Pro- 
phecy, that they all partook of the Honours of David, eledled from a- 
mong them ; whom all the Tribes acknowledged as their lawful Sove- 
reign, n and from whom defcended a very long Race of Kings; that 
they had in this Portion the Temple, the Throne, and the Metropolis 
and that all the Tribes were enjoined to go thither at all the folemn Fefti- 
vals to worfhip. It is in refpedf to thefe Circumflances that the Hiflo- 
rian is to be underflood, when he fays, Judah prevailed above his Bre- 
thren ן for out 0J him came the chief Ruler.0 

V. ix. O Judah thou art a lions whelp; 

Thou didst bring up my Son from being a prty r 
This Prophecy is hitherto very diftindt and clear, but begins here to1 

be very much perplexed by a great Number of Enallages: For in moft 
Verfions the Line preceding this runs in thefecond Perfon; this is in the 
third; the next is in the fecond again ; and in that which immediately 
follows the third Perfon re-appears. The Tenfes of the Verbs are as much, 
diverfified; for in three Lines immediately fucceeding each other we 
have thefuture and prefer Tenfes expreffed, and the prefent is to be 
underflood. Not to infifl here on the Obfcurity arifing from the fame 
Word’s being ufed in the Compafs of four Verfes for the Founder of 
the Tribe, for the Tribe itfelf, and for the Country poffeffed by that 
Tribe: to which may be added, an unaccountable Confufion in the 
Pronouns. To remove fome of thefe Difficulties, and to examine the 
Senfe given in the Verfion, fhall be the Bufinefs of the following Note. 

The Words הדוהי הירא ררג > Judah a Lion's Whelp, abftradtedly 
confidered, feem to require only the fubflantive Verb to make them a 
Proportion. But as the four preceding Lines and the next are addreffed 
to Judah in the fecond Perfon, it fhould feem that this ought likewife 
fo to be. The Reafon, as I apprehend, why the Pronoun התא is not. ex׳- 
prefled in this Verfe, is that, as it had occurred jufl before, it might be 
thought unneceffary to repeat it, and particularly as the Verb in the next 
Line is in the fecond Perfon. The Senfe of this Hemiflic is therefore to 
be fupplied with the neceffary Parts from the Context. 

n 2 Sam. V. 1, 2, 
I con- 

o i Chr. V. 2. 
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I conftrue ףרטמ in the next Line in fuch a Manner as to have the 
Infinitive תויה underflood, which gives the particle מ a negative Force, 
as in the following Inftances, viz. ךלממ for ךלמ תויהמ, that you may 
not be, or from being, a King; P הריבגמ, that fie may not be Mijirefs ;r 
and. laftly, םעמ that he may not be a People. ף Thefe are fufficient to 
juftify the rendering ףרטמ from being a Prey,, or that he might not be 
a Prey. 

By ינב I underftand is meant emphatically m y son, or my favourite 
or dear Child, in the fame Manner as in the admired Lamentation of 
David over his Son Abfalom.s And with regard to the Verb תילע , I 
confider it here-as tranfitive; for which Senfe I think there is fufficient 
Authority. When God (for Xnftance) tells Jacob, 1 will go down with 
thee into Egypt, and will surely bring (or, bringing i will bring)- 
thee up again,* are not the Words ךלעא and הלע in Kal? at leaft,, 
the infinitive is for for otherwife it would be הלעה if it was in Hiphih 
The fame may be faid ia regard to the Expreffion םינזאמב תולעל, 
when they are laid or brought into the Balance.u A Wound to be 
cured is faid in Kal To be made to afcend:vv fo like wife a Faff, or Per- 
fon that is mentioned in a Book, is faid to be brought, or made to afcend, 
into it; and this in the Conjugations Kalx or Hiphil indifferently. 1 
might dwell on feveral other Inftances, which the maforetical Pointing 
determines to be in Kal, and which are generally confidered as tranfi- 
tive; but, as their Conjugation is not diftinguifhable without the Points* 
I ffiall only refer to them, y Upon the whole, תילע feems capable of 
being rendered thou hast made to come up, or thou didst, 
bring up, viz. my Son from being a Prey: the Senfe of which will be 
according to Saadias’s Verfion (or rather Paraphrafe) of this Place, viz. 

\ o* ^1גג Thou haft delivered my Son from Death. 

The Words thus explained every one will fee allude to a well known 
Fadt, in which Judah adted a principal Part. Reuben indeed fhewed 
true brotherly Affedtion in endeavouring to fave Jofeph’s Life:z but it 
was by Judah’s Counfel, under God, that every Step of that important 
Tranfadtion was diredted : For he not only prevailed over his Brethren 
to fell him to the Midianites, that being the leffer Evil; but over Jacob, 

p 1״Sam. XV. 23,. q 1 Kings XV. 13. r Ifa. VII. 8. s 2 Sam, XVIII. 33. 
t Gen. XLVI. 4. u Pfal. LX1I. 9. w Jer. VIII. 22. Neh. IV. 7. x 1 Chr. 
XXXII. 24. 2 — XX. 3, 4. y Num. XXIII. 2. Jud. XVI. 4. 2 Chr. I. 17. Ezeih, 
XIV. 7. Jon. IV. 6. z Gen. XXXVII. 21, 22. & 27, 
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in perfnading him to fuffier them to go once more to Egypt, having firft 
pledged his two Sons for Benjamina ; and his pathetic Speech prevailed 
over Jofeph’s Policy : b infomuch that he may not improperly be faid to 
have been that generous Lion, who alone preferved the Lamb from be־« 
ing devoured by lavage Bealls. An Adi then infpired by Reafon and Con- 
fcience, and fo important by the Divine Direction in its Confequences, 
cannot be thought too inlignificant to have been recolledted at this Time, 
as it was the happy Source from whence flowed all the Comforts they 
then enjoyed. 

• > * • * 

Another Argument arifes from the Method ufed by Jacob in this Pro- 
phecy: For hitherto he has afiigned a Caufe for the Curfe he has pro- 
nounced on his three eldeft Sons, and now becaufe Judah is blejjed in a 
particular Manner, may we not expedt to have the Reafon of it given ? 
If it is objedted that he gives no Reafons for what he fays concerning the 
reft of his Sons; it is replied, that as the Predidtions relating to feven of 
them are of much lefs Importance, they are delivered in very few 
Words; and that in them no judicial Rewards or Punilhments are found, 
becaufe their particular Merit or Demerit does not appear, from what is 
recorded, to have been equal to that of the other five: the Blefiings be- 
ing therefore gratuitous the Reafon of conferring them is not to be look- 
ed for. But this was far from being the Cafe with regard to Jofeph: as 
he was to be very eminent among his Brethren, the Grounds of his 
Greatnefs are fufficiently laid open to our View. c It is not therefore im- 
probable that Jacob Ihould have his Eye fixed upon fome Tranfadtion in 
Judah’s Life, and as there is none recorded that does him more Honour, 
or is more meritorious, we have Reafon to fuppofe it that which we have 
been confidering, wrhich together with his natural Right, after the For- 
feiture of his elder Brethren, will be the Foundation of that important 
Prophecy which almoft immediately follows. 

He stooped down, he couched as a lion, and as a lio- 

ness &c.] Jacob having compared Judah to a young Lion, which 
had delivered his Son from becoming a Prey to wild Bealls, purfues here 
the Allegory. That there is fufiicient Foundation in Nature for fuch a 
Comparifon is not improbable from Ariftotle’s Account of the Lion, who 
fays that fome Beafts are generous, courageous, and noble, as the Lion to, 

a Ch. XLIII. b Ch, XLIV. & XLV. c Ver. 23, 24. 

A 
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dfe 6Aeu9־ep#, cLvfy&ct, v.ou ivfyv\y oicv teav:d and particularly from the 
Story of Androcles and a Lion, mentioned by fElian. e ■This Man having 
by Accident relieved the Bealt in its Diftrefs, gave it an Opportunity of 
(hewing its Gratitude by conftantly bringing him Food as long as he con- 
tinued in its Den. The Lion being at laft taken, and the Man expofed 
to it in the Roman Theatre, the generous Animal recollecting his for- 
mer BenefaCtor, inftead of falling upon him, as the Spectators expeCted, 
not only crouched at his Feet and careiTed him, but tore in Pieces a Pan- 
ther that was fent to devour him. The Story likewife which he relates 
in another Place f from Eudemus, proves at lead that it was the Opinion 
at that Time, that Lions were ready to aflift the weak and opprefled. See 
likewife in Bochart g many Indances of Gentlenefs in Lions. The Picture 
therefore of a courageous Liofis Wloelp proud of having refcued in his 
Excurfion for Prey a Man that had been kind to him, which, when re- 
turned to his Den fatiated, bends his Knees, and lies down proftrale, fe~ 
cure from all Apprehenjions of any Attack, is well drawn and its Colours 
are (triking. But as in Painting, if the principal Features of each Figure 
are exaCt Copies after Nature, we readily excufe the (light Excurfions of 
the Painter’s Fancy} fo in poetical Defcriptions, when the Image is well 
adapted to illudrate and adorn the SubjeCt in fome principal Circum- 
fiances, the Adjuncts are not to be examined in that Light, as if every 
Part was to correfpond in an exaCt Manner with it. Thus in Mo- 
fes’ Song, h God, on account of his fatherly Care of the Ifraelites in 
leading them through the Wildernefs, is compared to an Eagle teach- 
ing her Young to fly, which is a well chofen Comparifon but it would 
be 10A Labour to endeavour to point out what particular ACls of God an- 
fwer exaCtly to every Part of the Defcription of the Eagle : So likewife 
in Solomon’s Song j i when he had compared his Spoufe’s Teeth to a 
Flock of Sheep Jhorn, and gone up from wajbing, one would imagine 
he had diffidently exemplified the Beauty of them; and yet he adds in 
both Places, where he ufes the Image, whereof every one bear- 

ETH TWINS, AND THERE IS NOT ONE BARREN AMONG THEM : 

which Adjuncts it is manifeft have little or no Relation to the Teeth. It 
is I apprehend fo here; for when we read He Jlooped down, he couch~ 
ed] &c. we are led to feparate for a w’hiie the Idea of Judah, and follow 
the Poet till he has compleated the Defcription he had begun of the 

d Hift. Anim. Lib. I. C. 1. p. 764. Du Veil. e De Anim. LVII. C. XLVIII. 
Ed. Gron. f De Anim. L. IV. C. XLV. g Hieroz. Lib. I. Chap. II. P. 10. 
h Deut. XXXII. 11. i Ch. IV. 2. VI. 6. 

Lion y 
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1Lion. Igitur his hi Comparationibus, fays Dr. Lowth, quce ad ornatum & 
deleft at ionem referuntur, id vere fatui pofe videtur, eas fuum finem tum 
maxime adfequi3 ■cum Imago inducitur non modo elegans & jucunda, fed 
ejufmodi etiam, quce a re cui componitur toto genere Jit plane diverfa & dijfi- 
mills3 in uno autem vel pluribus adjunftis cum eadem apte conveniat.k 

Upon the whole: I would not be thought to lay fo great a Strefs on 
the Interpretation here given to this Verfe as if it was abfolutely the 
true one. For though it appears to me to be a probable Interpretation, 
many Perfons may ftill prefer the Senfe which is found in the Generality 
of Commentators, who, reading the firft Lines thus, Judah is a Lion's 
Whelp; thou art gone up from the Prey, 0 my Son, paraphrafe on them 
in this Manner, “Thou my Son Judah, mayeft be compared, on ac- 
« count of thy Courage, to a young Lion, which returns to his Den in 
“ the Hills when he is fatiated with his Prey, &c.” and by the Grada- 
tion obfervable in this Verfe, (viz. a Whelp, an adult Lion, and the hill 
fiercer Lionefs with Young,) they think that the gradual Increafe of Do- 
minion in this Tribe is aptly reprefented; which, from flight Marks of 
Refped: paid to it in the Wildernefs, arrived to the greateft Honours 
under David and Solomon; and enjoyed the Bleffings of Peace, after it 
had fubdued its Enemies in fuch a Manner that none would dare for a 
long Time to attack that Kingdom. 

Who shall rouse him up? iElianlfays that the Egyptians had 
obferved that a Lion when he fleeps moves his Tail, to fhew that he was 
not quite overcome with Sleep as other Animals j and that for that 
Reafon they had confecrated him to the Sun. 

V. x. The sceptre] םבש in its primary and general Signification 
denotes any Rod or Staff j whence it comes to have an appropriate 
Senfe, and is ufed far a Shepherd’s Crook, and for the Rod or Sceptre 
which is the Token of the royal Authority, &c. The Word is found in 
this laft Senfe in three other Places; m and there is abundant Authority 
to fix it thus from Analogy, from the Context, from the Event, and 
from near all the Verfions, antient and modern. 

But it fhould be obferved that by sceptre here is not underftood an 
abj'olute Authority; becaufe, as it is only an Enfign of Power, it deter- 
mines nothing as to the Extent or Condition of that Power, fo that it 

k Praei. XII. p. 1-06. 1 Hift. Anim. Lib. V. C. XXXIX. Ed. Gron. m Num. 
XXIV. 17. Ezech. XXI. 10. Zech. X.-11. 

may 
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may be ufed for a limited and dependant, as well as for a defpotic, onfc: 
and, that though the Sceptre is regarded by us in thefe Days as a Token 
of Royal Authority, it does not necefiarily fuppofe a King to wield it, 
but may be ufed for a fubordinate Magiflrate. Thefe Pofitions muft be 
granted by Critics, as otherwife they cannot account for the Accomplifh- 
ment of this Prophecy. Hence I colled: that Sceptre here fignifies the 
CHIEF COMMAND, or AUTHORITY, whether it was called (ZctriXeioe, 
ctpx*1, •nfozuo-ia,, yjyefxovict, or ctp^etpuazc/jYi, n as we find it was: and what 
feems to confirm it, is the Word General or Governour in the next 
Line, which is exegetical of it. 

» 

Shall not depart] As thefe Words have been urged0 to prove 
that Judah muffc have been in Poffefiion of the Sceptre at the Time that 
Jacob fpoke, I fhall here quote a Remark of Wagenfeil p in confuta- 
tion of that Notion ; viz. Illud praemonuijfe operae pretium eff, perperam 
ijlos hoc vaticinium tradlare, qui initium i??1pletionis ejufdem Jlatim in id 
tempus quo editum eft, aut paulo pojl defigunt, & Jic per continuationem fuc- 
cejjionis, ad Mefiiae adventum ufque producunt. ־Praeterquam e?1im, quod fe- 
eundum Theologorum regulam, etiam prophetias quae aliquid brevi £? e vejli- 
gio quafi eventurum praenuntiant, tamen cum temporis aliqua mora, & tali, 
qualem res ipfa efflagitat, accipere oportet, ut idem tanto magis de hac noftra 
pronuntiare conveniat: Tum vero infuper ipfe entheus vates no ft er Jacobus, 
cum oracula fua edere vellet, ffgnanter ita filios fuos alloquutus eff e deprehendi- 
tur, “ Congregamini ut annuntiem quas eventura funt vobis in diebus no~ 
“ viflimis,” ut Vulgatus tra?1fiulit. 

From judah, הדוהימ] This Word is ufed in the following Senfes; 
1°. For the Patriarch fo called, as V. 9; 2°. For his Defendants, or 
the Tribe; 30. For the Land given to that People; 40. For the King- 
dom fo called, in Oppofition to that of Ifrael; and 50. for the Country, in 
Contradiftinction to the City of Jerufalem. Of thefe different Accepta- 
tions of Judah, the fecond and third only can be fuitable to this Place: 
The fecond indeed may be, but with this Caution that the Tribe ofju- 
dah be not retrained merely to his Poflerity; (becaufe the Prophecy 
thus limited would not be true;) but that it be extended to all that ever 
made a Part of that Tribe, as Wagenfeilq explains it; viz. & quidem 

n Jofep. Ant. xx. palTim P. 577. 177. 581. Hudf. o Bp. Sheri. Ufe and Int. of 
Proph. P. 326. 7. See this anfwered Div. Leg. B. V. P. 96. Vol. 4. p De loco claf- 
fico Gen. XLIX. v. 10. q Ibid. 

pro- H 
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proprie attinet ifia appellatio, tum primum ad tribum Judo, e of que qui hanc 
fetabantur, tum deinde ad illos, j׳«; 'Babylonica captivitate in Palref i- 
nam facli funt reduces, quorum major pars ex tribu Judce genus duce- 
bant; &c. But, to avoid the Miftake which may arife from not attend- 
ing to this Diftindtion, I prefer the third Senfe, i. e. the Land of Judah. 
What determines the Word in the Senfe contended for, is, that Judah, 
when it is to be underftood of the land or tribe, is almoft univer- 
fally, in the Prophets at lead:, of the feminine Gender; as will appear 
by the following inftances, viz. ונילא הנעקבנו הנציקנו הדוהיב הלענ 
 Let us go agamjl Judah and vex her, and let us :הכותב ךלמ ךילמנו
make a Breach in her for as, and fet a King in the 7nidjl of her.1־ 
 Judah she Jhall be carried away captive, all 0J תלגה הלכ הדוהי תלגה
her, she Jhall be carried away &c.8 Again,וללמא הירעשו הדוהי הלבא 
Judah she mourneth, and her Gates languijh.1 And of many other In- 
dances which may be feen in the Margin,u I fhall only mention one 
more, viz. ז־דלכאו וירעב שא יתחלשו תורצב םירע תדברה ז־דדוהי 
 Judah hath 7nultiplied fenced Cities, but I will fend a Fire upon היתנמר א
his Cities, and it Jhall devour her Palaces.w I quote this Yerfe parti- 
cularly, becaufe it is exadtly parallel to that we are now confidering ; 
the mafculine and feminine Pronouns being in both of them conftrued 
with Judah; fee וילגר or וילגד, and הלש! and in order to fhew that 
fome few Exceptions can be no material Objection to the general Rule. 
Now that Judah is here alfo of the feminine Gender, will? I truft, be 
fufficiently fhewn when we come to confide!־ the Word הלש ; but in 
the mean time I beg Leave to conclude that it fignifies here the land 
of Judah. 

The Reafon why Judah is here of that Gender feems to be in order 
to diftinguifh what is predicted of that Patriarch from what relates to 
Chrift, as will appear by the Sequel. And though the Pronouns in 
thefe three Verfes are far from being exadt, and Dr. Pococke * tells us 
that it is not worth while to /land on fuch a Grammar-Nicety, yet as there 
may be found a fufficient Clew to arrive at the Truth, and the Point is 
of too much Importance to be pafled over in Silence, I fhall in the 
Courfe of thefe Remarks fhew what I apprehend is the true Syntax: 
but beg Leave to mention here that I have confidered the Pronoun in 

r Ifai. VII. 6. s Jer. XIII. 19. t — XIV. 2. u XXIII. 6. XXXIII. 16. 
Lam. I. 3. Judah fix times ufed in the feminine. Zech. XIV. 14. Mai. II. 11. w Hof. 
VIII. 14. x In the laft Place referred to. 

the 
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the next Line as feminine, with a View only of preferving a Confiftency 
in the DiCtion. 

Nor a leader, קקוחמו] The Particle ו is here confidered by Bp. 
Patrick, after Wagenfeil, as disjunctive, and not as copulative; fo that 
the ConftruCtion is according to them, The Sceptre Jhall not depart, &c. 
or a Governour Jhall not depart, &c. i. e. one or other of the two fhall 
be in the Tribe of Judah, not co-exifting, but in a Succeflion ; viz. 
Kings from David to the Captivity, and inferior, tributary, Princes 
from that Period to Chrift. But a very little Examination will fhew 
that this is not untying, but cutting, the Knot: for they affurne a Prin- 
ciple contrary to a Rule, which I cannot find admits of one fingle Ex- 
ception, viz. that ו is always negative when a Negative Particle has 
preceded, and where there is no Verb in the latter Branch of the Sentence; 
for in that Cafe it is adverfative: The Inftances they propofe prove no- 
thing to their Purpofe; for whether we read, Thou Jhalt not make any 
graven Image, or any Likenefs, &c. (as it is in one Place, y) or fubfti- 
tute the negative nor any Likenefs &c. (as it is in another Place y) the 
Senfe is the fame; there is no Disjunction, but the Prohibition extends 
to both Members of the Period. The Cafe is the fame in all other 
Inftances. This Fort not being therefore tenable, we muft feek Refuge 
elfewhere. 

Of the two Significations of קקוחמנ Leader, and Lawgiver, the firft 
feems the more certain, as the Word may be rendered by it, or in the 
Notion of Governour, wherever it occurs; but not fo of the latter. And 
as to the other Senfe generally given to it, viz. Interpreter, or Difpenfer, 
of the Laws, I cannot find that there is any Authority for it in Scrip- 
ture ; and yet in this Senfe the Word is to be underftood here, (if the 
latter of the two Significations is adopted,) except it be faid that by 
Lawgiver is meant Jehovah, who aCted by his Vice-gerents during the 
Theocracy, as is explained in the Div. Leg. z Le Clerc refers to Sceptre 
in the preceding Line in order to afcertain the Signification of קקוחמ in 
this, as one is explanatory of the other: but it proves at leaft as much 
in favour of the Notion of Governour, as of the Interpreter of the Laws. 
The LXX read here r1yovpzv(&>y the Vulg. Dux, and Symmachus tranf- 
lates this Word in another Place 7r^0Tz1arav.a But what determines this 

y Compare Exod. XX. with the Decalogue in the Liturgy. z B. V. p. no. 
a If. LX. 8. 
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Word principally in the Signification of Leader, are the Words that 
follow, viz. 

From between his standards וילגד ןיבמ] This is the Sama- 
ritan Ledion ; the Hebrew is וילגר ןיבמ from between bis Feet; or his 

seed, as the Words are generally explained. But, though we meet 
with the Expreffion, The young one that cometh out from between her 

Feet, b it does not follow that it can be ufed of a Male without great 
Impropriety: And allowing it might, the Affertion would be repug- 
nant to Fad:; for Hiftory fufficiently informs us that Judah was far from 
having an unbroken Line of Princes defcended from him to the Time 
this Prophecy neceffarily fuppofes. Wagenfeil propofes a new Senfe of 
the Word וילגר viz. the Extremity or Decline of the State j implying 
that Judah would have Kings or Governours to the last. But the 
Places c he refers to can by no Means, I think, effablifh his Conjedure: 
The firft is not in the lead: to his Purpofe; and fuppofing that םלגר 
their Feet, or the rear of their Army, in the other Place, might juftify 
the rendring וילגר here in the manner he would have have it, yet would 
the Expreffion the Feet of the State found very harfh; but what is of 
more Force, the Prepofitions מ & ןיב immediately preceding could ne- 
ver be fo diflorted as to fignify even to, or any Thing elfe than from 
between, or limply from; fee Nold. d Le Clerc, not fatisfied with any 
Senfe that is given to the Hebrew Ledion, fufpeds its Genuinenefs, 
and, though in general no Advocate for the Sam. Text, he is here forced 
to fpeak in its Defence. Vexilla Jud^t, fays he, dicentur ejus pofteri, 
metaphora ex re militari dubld. “ Non recedet e mediis ejus vexillis ” 
idem erit ac ji diceret Jacob, juris dice?1di Jus femper erit penes aliquem eo- 
rum qui evocati ad militiam vexilla Judce Jequerentur. U?1icuique autem 
Fribui fuiffe fua vexilla docemur Num. II. The Senfe he gives to וילגד 
is a good one; but, as the chief Ufe of a military Standard is to dijlin- 
guijh Armies, or Parts of Armies, from each other ; (whence it comes 
that ליגר e lignifies a difinguijked Perfonj) I rather think that the Mean- 
ing of the Expreffion From between his, or her Standards, is from the 
Land of Judah distinguished by his name and as his pro- 

perty, or from his Poferity as a people distinguished from 

other nations. 

b Deut. XXVIII. 57. c Exod. XII. 37. 2 Kings III. 9. d P. 480. Ed. Sen. 
c Cant. V. 10. 

Until 
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Until, יכ־דע] Thefe two Particles thus connected occur in four 
Places f befides; and there fignify until, i. e. to fuch a Point of 
Time, and no farther. The Inftance Le Clerc gives to juftify their not 
excluding the Time which follows that Event to which they are pre- 
fixed is not to the Purpofe; becaufe the Particles are not the fame but 
 It feems therefore here implied that, when Chrift earned the .רשא דע
Sceptre fhould depart from Judah. 

Some Jews, oppreffed with the Weight of this Text, thought they 
could not fhake it off better than by feparating thefe Particles, and read- 
ing the firfl: in the Senfe of דעל ; thus, The Sceptre Jhall not 'depart, &c. 
FOR EVER, FOR Shi 10 (or whatever elfe they fubftituted) /hall come. But 
that this is a mean Refuge for their Obftinacy, has been fhewn by Nol- 
dius, s and by the Author of Conference de Metz, h 

Who belongeth to it, הלש] Before any Reafons are offered to 
vindicate the Senfe here given to the Word we are now confidering, 
it may not be improper to endeavour to fix the true Reading ; and 
though fo much has already been written upon this Verfe by others, I 
hope to be excufed if I briefly mention what Exceptions the principal 
Interpretations of this Word are fubjed to. 

The Word which is rendered Shi 10 in our Verfion is written in the 
Hebrew Text הליש, but in the Samaritan 2^ ) .הלש<m) The MSS. 
which countenance the firfl: of thefe Ledions are indeed more numerous • 
but thofe which eftablifh the latter have more Weight: not only becaufe 
they are more antient, but becaufe they uniformly exhibit the Reading 
of their Text, which the others do not; befides that the oldefi; Hebrew 
MS. we have, and one other, read with the Samaritan ; not to mention 
the indired Teftimony of fome other MSS. on this Side of the Quefiion 
on Account of fome Mark affixed to the Word, i To this may be added, 
as a collateral Proof, that almoR all the antient Verfions, and the Fa' 
thers, as we fhall fee prefently, bear Evidence to the Integrity of the 
Samaritans in this Place; and fcarcely one appears in Defence of the 
Jews. 

With regard to the Nature of this Word, it mufl: be either a Proper 
Name, an Appellative, or a Pronoun. Some of the Advocates for הליש 

f Gen. XXVI. 13. XLI. 49. 2 Sam. XXIII. 10. 2 Chr. XXVI. 15. <r Ann. p. 
927. h p. 123. i See the Preface in the Article of Var. Left. 

tell 
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tell us it is one of the Names of the Mefliah. But why it is fo, none of 
them can inform us, any more than that the Prophecy can be fuitable 
to Him only. It is incumbent on them to fhew, if it is a Proper Name, 
whether it is fimple or compound ; what the Etymology of it is; and 
from what Circumftance it took its Rife : for there are few Names of 
Perfons in the Hebrew Language, and none of any Eminence, which, 
if we are not informed by the facred Writers, we are not able of our- 
felves to account for in thefe refpedts. But farther, if Shi 10 is a Proper 
Name; how comes it to pafs that a Name given on that Occalion to fo 
eminent a Perfonage as the Dejirc of all Nations, fhould not have been 
recorded or alluded to, before, or fince, that Time ? And what Reafon 
can be affigned why we have not had fome Light given us by the Hifto- 
rian in this Obfcurity? To which may be added that our Lord is not 
mentioned once by Name in the Old Teftament. The Word Shilo 
therefore confidered as a Proper Name of Chrift, though long Ufe 
and pious Regard have made it in fome fort facred, as it feems found- 
ed only in Ignorance, cannot be obflinately defended but by Super- 

flition. 
The Senfe of this Word, as an Appellative, is next to be confidered. 

Thole wdio fay that הליש fignifies Hts Son (i. e. Judah’s ) from הולש 
The Secundines, ufe a very bold Metonymy, and take too great a Liberty 
in adding one Letter, and altering another. In the fame Clafs may be rank- 
ed thofe who would read here חולש, He that fonld befent, in Conformity 
to the Vulgate: For the Agreement of the Samaritans with the Jews 
in the fame final Letter makes the Plaufibility of that Conjecture va- 
nifh ; as Waltonk has fhewn. Others, who deriving הליש from הלש 
To be quiet, render it The ־Peaceable one, or Peace-maker, fpeak with 
more Probability, but do not fatisfadlorily account for the Infertion of 
the י. It is true there are not wanting Inftances which feem parallel, as 
 but as thofe Words are generally found without the ; שומיק and רטיק
Jodsy it is not improbable that, when all the MSS. have been collated, 
it may be found that they have furreptitioufly got into the Text there, as 
well as here. The י is fuppofed by others to have been miftaken for ן, 
and הלוש is according to them the participle of the fame Verb, and in 
the fame Senfe, as the laft mentioned : But the MSS. contradidi that 
Suppofition; and to me it appears probable that the later Jews imagin- 
ing the Word was one of the Names of the Mefiahy have added the י 
to diftinguifh it from the Town הלש Silo. 

k Proleg. Bib. Pol. XI. p. 80. 
There 
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There being no other Root in Hebrew, from which this Word can 
be fuppofed to be derived, Recourfe is had to the kindred Dialers. The 
Chaldee הלש and the Syriac jLa, befides the Senfe they have in common 
with the Hebrew Verb, or that which is foreign to the Purpofe, fignify 
To ceafe; hence Le Clerc interprets הלש The End: Upon which the 
Jew, in Conferences de Metz,1 humourouily remarks; A entendre M. Le 
Clerc, not re Saint Patri ache aura ete rempli de VeJ'prit de Prophetie pour 
nous apprendre que Juda aura l’autorite Souveraine jufqu’ a ce qu’il ne 
l’ait plus, n’etant plus un peuple fepare. Attendiez vous d’un celebre 
Commentateur une interpretation Ji badine de la plus grande des Propheties ? 
The only Sources, from which we may expeCt to draw any Aftiftance, 
now remaining are the Samaritan and Arabic : In the firft is 
ufed for Drawing out ן but not in the Senfe of Redeeming, or Delivering 
from Sin, &c. In Arabic indeed in the 8 and io Conj. has that. 
Signification, (and fo has likewife ^u»;) and it may perhaps have the 

'Senfe which Schultens«״ gives it, viz. To liquidate or rejlore Things, that 
had been greatly difturbed, to Tranquillity, &c. It mu ft be confeffed that 
either of thefe Verbs, (for nothing to the Purpofe can be extracted from 
the others, viz. JIA, JLv, &c.) feems to give a very fatif- 
faCtory Notion of the Origin of the Word in Queftion. But, as we have 
already the fame Root in the Hebrew, it is not fo fafe to borrow a new 
Signification of it elfewhere ; particularly when the Senfe given by thefe 
Means to the Word is fuch as mull frequently be mentioned in the 
Courfe of fo large a Work as the Old Teftament, I mean that of Saving, 
or Redeeming. Now neither הלש*, nor any Verb like it, has ever there 
that Signification; wherefore, as it is highly probable that the Hebrew's 
were unacquainted with the Word in that Senfe, I conclude that it is not 
to be derived from that copious Fountain the Arabic, or any other of 
the Sifter-Springs. 

But the confidering הלש as compounded of Pronouns may be fubjeCt to 
fewer Objections. It is well known that the infeparable relative Pronoun ש,י 
as it may be connected with any Part of Speech, fo may it likewnfe with 
another Pronoun : And it has been fhewn that Judah the antecedent is fe- 
minine, fo muft therefore be the relative and demonftrative Pronouns. 
Hence it follows that, though ש, like רשא, is imperfonal and undeclinable, > 

 and both united fignify literally he ;איה muft be the dative Cafe of הל

who is for her, or he who belongeth to her, i. e. (as we may 

1 P. 124. m Orig. Heb. p. 75. fee alfo Dr. Sharps Argument in Defence of 
Chriftianity, &c. p. 7. 

more 
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more fully explain it from the Context and the Event,) “ That most 

<c eminent Person whom Providence has ordained to be a Native 

<c of the Land of Judah and of the Lineage of that Pa- 
tc triarch.” The following Inftance fufficiently juftifies this Con- 
ftrucftion, viz. יתרטנ אל ילש ימרכ ; My Vineyard, which belonged 
to me, I have not kept.n 

The Word thus explained feems to make the whole Prophecy nearly 
parallel, in Matter and Form, to another of which our Lord is the Sub- 
je<ft. God declares to Ezekiel, ° that he would take the Crown from 
Zedechias, (the laft of David’s Line that wore it;) and that it Jhould be 
no more until he came whose right it was; according to our 
Verfion: or, according to others, he unto whom belonged judg- 

ment, טפשמה ול רשא אב דע. There is indeed this Difference that 
in one Place the Nominative is immediately connected with the Pronouns, 
and in the other the Antecedent is at fome Diftance: And that there it is 
faid the Crown would be given to Chrift; but here it is not the Sceptre 
that is faid to have belonged to Plim, but He to the Land. However 
though the Words might be explained in fuch a manner as to make this 
Text almoft the fame as the other, (thus, The Sceptre Jhall not depart 

from the Land of Judah See. until he comes who shall be born in 

it, viz. in order that he might take the Sceptre;) yet I think that it is 
more agreeable to the Nature of Prophecy in general to fuppofe that thus 
far is only predicted, that Chrift fhould be a Defendant, and born in the 
hand, of Judah. For in the firft Prophecy relative to Him, he is called 
the seed of the Woman; in the next, the seed of Abraham by Ifaac ; 
here he is called a descendant of Judah, and afterwards, the son 

0J David: Each fucceeding Prophecy gradually unfolding the pre- 
ceding one; and all in Procefs of Time becoming clearer, and more de- 
terminate. 

That all the antient Verfions (two or three excepted) and the Fa- 
thers countenanced the Interpretation here given of הלש will appear by 
the following View of them. In Onkelos we read אחישמ יתייד דע 

 .Until the MeJJiah cometh whose is the Kingdom ,אתוכלמ איה הילידד
The Jerufalem-Targum is the fame, only that it adds ןמז after דע, and 
 -i. e. until the Time that the King Mefliah, &c. Jo ;אחישמ before אכלמ

n Cant. I. 6. o Ch. XXL 27. 

nathan 
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nathan in his Targum varies indeed from thefe, and renders הלש by ריעז 
 -his young Son. It is not eafy to determine what in the Sama יונב
ritan Verfion lignifies, as was before obferved : p It is not however the 
Pronoun with the Affix, for then the cj or ^ would have been pre- 
fixed inftead of the m: The Latin Verfion of it in the Polyglot Bible 
feems to be right, as it is favoured by the Samaritan-Arabic here print- 
ed. And Erpenius’s Mauritanian Arabic Verfion reads according to the 
lateft Hebrew MSS. Jl, till Shilah comes: whence (by 
the Way) it may feem not to be very antient. But the Syriac has here 
«0» 0^55 poix until he comes unto whom it is (viz. 

the Sceptre:') |And Saadiass Arab. Verf. ^ c_5^* 
until he comes whose it is; which likewife muft be referred to 

the Sceptre; fo read the Polyg. Editions, and three or four MSS. 
of thofe Verfions which I have examined. The Perfic Verfion after thefe 
Words, — tfcWJ J\ *צ, The chief Command fall not de- 

part from Jehudah, &c. adds till y\ his MeJJiah comes: The 

Tranflator, having borrowed probably the Word MeJJiah from the Tar- 
gums, makes הלש the genitive Cafe of the Pronoun איה* All the 
printed Copies of the LXX. tranflate it by ta a71■okh^va cwtco ; and fo 
read all the antient MSS, as thofe that have collated them inform us, q 
except the Univerfity Coll. MS. which reads u> attohuta!: Though Brei- 
tinger has inferted into his Text after Grabe w in fmall Cha- 
radter, inftead of ta A7rona^zva, which is in the Margin, yet this latter is 
the Reading of the Alex. MS. (from which Grabe made his Edition,) 
in which it agrees with the Vatican, Complutenfian, and Aldine Edi- 
tions. Eufebiusr tells us that the LXX read fo in his Days, and more- 
over informs us that Theodotion’s Verfion was juft the fame in that 
Place : and that Aquila tranflated this Verfe thus, ewe ava^o-ztaj rztjorjpov 

A7T0 lOXJOAy XAf AKp1(oA^0fj(,iv(^ A7T0 (AZTO,Pu •ZTofrcdV OJUTW, ZUg AV Ztfl, XAf CWTU) 

ovpjpiA A Aur The Sceptre fall not be overturned from Judah, and a dilige?1t 
Inquirer from between his Feet, until he come> and to him fall the Col- 
leilion of the People be. Here Junius fuppofes that AVApjrzTAj is a Miftake 
for A7ropjreTcu; but, though it is not fo literal a Tranflation of the He- 
brew, it is ufed by Demoftheness much in the fame Senfe as I have 
given it. What is more remarkable is that the Word הלש is omitted 
in the Verfion, as here quoted by Eufebius. As he takes no Notice of 

p See Note on V. 10. of Jacob’s Prop, in the Sam־Ar. Verf. q Breitinger. Flamin. 
Nob. Patricius Jun. See the laft Vol. of Walton’s Polyg. r Dem. Evang. L. VIII. 
p. 37b. Edit. Colon. s De falfa Leg. Vid. Steph. Dift, 

I the 
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the Omiftion in the Courfe of his Remarks on that Prophecy, it is not 
improbable that the Error is to be charged to the laft Tranfcriber. It 
feems intimated however * that Aquila ufed the fame Word as Symma- 
chus} whofe Verfion of this Place is, ou TsBicupi^riTcc! efyiuna, &7ro lou^ct, 

iug civ eA7<9־ u ci7roy,ciT0Hy xcy cjuutcs tuv e&vuv wpofr^oxici — The Power 
Jhallnot be taken away from Judah till he comes for whom it is referved; 

and He will be the Expectation of the Gentiles. Eufebius in his Expoli- 
tion of the latter Part of the Verfe changes the Order of the Words, 
thus, ovck TXTpOTipOV flZtOCOVTCtf &C. 9ן TUV i&vuv 'ar^otr^oxiciv £A$fr<V, ^ Td d7roxet~ 

yAvci ru Tz-potp'/iTivcpavu u — till the Expectation of the Gentiles comes and 
what are referved for Him of whom the Prophet fpeaks. In other Places w 
where he cites this Verle, we read kug civ eA&v! u d7soxe1Tdf; and fo in 
Chryfoftom ; x and in fhort one of thefe Readings, t& d7r0Ketyivd, or u 
d7roy,HT0Jf} or the Latin Verfion of them deposita illi, or cui repo- 

situm eft ן is acknowledged by Ignatius, Irenasus, Juftin Martyr, Atha- 
nafius, Cyril, Clemens of Alex. Diodorus Tharf. Origen, Theodoret, 
Ambrofius; and by Jerom, Tertullian, and Auftin.y 

It fhould be obferved that though moft of the Verftons render the 
Pronouns as if they were mafculine, we are not to conclude that they 
read ולש in their Copies, but I rather think that they did not fully ap- 
prehend the Force of the Antecedent in that Place, which feems to be 
the firft Inftance in the Bible that can juftify that Anomaly. Upon the 
whole, the Senfe here given to הלשג which appears to be the true 
Reading, may be thought, it is hoped, agreeable to the Rules of Gram- 
mar, to other Places of Scripture, to the general Nature of Prophe- 
cy, and to mofl of the antient Verfions and Fathers. 

Having now minutely confidered the feveral Parts, particularly the 
laft Word, of the Prophecy thus far, I fhall not detain the Reader by 
examining the Opinions of Interpreters concerning the general Scope of 
it 3 but, referring to others for that, fhall only lay before him what ap- 
pears to me to be the true State of this Point, on which fo much has 
already been written -9 and, after pointing out the Advantages refulting 
from my Interpretation, I fhall anfwer fome Objections. 

u P, 370. w L. II. C. ii, p. 50, L. VII. C. the laft p. 360. 
y See Ham. Nob. & J.un. 

I 

t P. 372. ib. 
x Horn, LVIL 
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It is generally fuppofed that Jacob had no other Defign in this Part 
of the Prophecy than to inform Judah, that the Sceptre or Government 
fhould be fixed among his Pofterity till the Mefliah, who fhould be de- 
fcended from him, came in the Flefh. But I fee no Reafon againft car- 
rying the Patriarch’s Views fomewhat farther, i. e. to the Diffolution of 
their State. The Text is indeed filent in that refped j and we could 
not expert to have a Truth fo unwelcome, though accompanied with 
moft pleafing Circumftances, revealed in exprefs Terms: a Veil is there- 
fore caft over it, and a Period the moft replete with Joy and Comfort is 
fubftituted. But other Parts of Scrioture and the Event have fhewn us, 
that Chrift’s Jecond Coming, and the Diffolution of the Jewifh State are 
one and the fame Thing. I fay his feco?1d Coming, becaufe the Particle 
until (as was fliewn,) neceffarily carries us beyond his firft Coming, 
which wrought no fuch Revolution in their Government as the Prophecy 
fuppofes, and as is generally afferted. For Jofephus a (whofe Autho- 
rity in this Cafe muft be allowed to be good) fays expreflly that from 
the Time that Pompey conquered Jerufalem (tIuj i\1vjep1a,v d,7nG<x,A0pw, % 

v7ryxg01 puy.cucov zctTiajptiv') we loft our Liberty, and were made fubjeci to the 
Romans: which Event happened, according to Ufher, b 63 Years before 
the Chriftian ./Era. From that Period to the Demolition of their City 

j 

and Temple, which is upwards of 130 Years, there was no material 
Change in the Form of their Government j for, whether they had for a 
fliort time an Ariftocracy, or whether an Idumaean with a Roman Com- 
mifiion, or a Roman Deputy governed them, they were all at that Time 
under the Roman Yoke ; which galled their Necks rather more than the 
Affyrian, Grecian or Syrian, under which they had fucceflively been 
after their Return from Babylon. Chrift indeed, when he dwelt among 
them, would have eafed them of a heavier Burden, which neither they 
nor Fathers could bear: But becaufe He would not free them from Cae- 
far’s Power, they obftinately adhered to Mofes’s Ritual ; and this obliged 
their Lord who had come before to redeem them, to come again foon after, 
as he had predicted, to judge and condejnn them. The Deftrudion of Je- 
rufalem by Vefpafian, which put an End to the Jewifh Government, is 
fo well known in Scripture by Chrift’s, or the Son of Man's, Coming, 
that it were loft Time to endeavour to prove it, it being mentioned no 
lefs than feven Times in one Chapterc under that Image. 

a L. XIV. P. 615. Hudf. b Ann. P. 26r. c Matt. XXIV. 

12. The 
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; The Advantages of this Interpretation are, 1°. that whatever Kind 
'0f Government we find in the Land of Judah from the Time of David 
to Vefpafian; whether monarchic, ariflocratic, or democratic ; whether 
ecclefiaftical or civil; whether abfolute or dependant; whether veiled in 
a Native of that, or of another. Tribe, or even in an Alien from their 
Commonwealth; the Prophecy is not in the leafl affeCted by it. It is 
true indeed that for the Space of feventy years no Footfleps of Govern- 
ment are to be found in the holy City, while the Inhabitants of Judah, 
reduced to a fervile State, were tranfported beyond the Euphrates. But 
as they knew that the Meffiah was not come, and as they were certified by 
their Prophets of the particular Time of their Reftoration, it is allowed 
on all Hands that this temporary Departure of the Sceptre is no mate» 
rial Objection to the Prophecy. And 

2°. That it furnifhes us with a new Argument againft the Jews.. 
Their Patriarch and our Lord prophecied of the fame Days ; the Event 
has anfwered the Prediction; and therefore the two Prophets are true.. 
And we may likewife farther urge to them, not only that Chrift is come,, 
but alfo that His Coming is the Caufe that they have been expelled from 
their own Country, and have been Vagabonds ever fince; that they are 
mixed with all Nations, and incorporated with none. Hence we have, 
in common with other Interpretations, not only a fenfible Evidence of 
the Accomplifhment of this Prophecy, but likewife a rational Demon- 
flration of the Harmony between the Abrahamic and Chriftian G*״ 
venants. 

But it may perhaps be objeBed 
1°. That it is unnatural to have recourfe to the figurative Senfe of 

Chrift’s Coming when the literal one is as fuitable. I anfwer that how- 
ever true the Objection may be with regard to a Relation, of Fatiis,. it does 
not hold as to Propheciesy which for the moft Part are delivered in ob- 
fcure and figurative Terms ; in order that they might be confident with 
the Freedom of human Actions, as Mr. Lowth obferves; d and likewife 
that when the Thing foretold came to pafs, Men might rather be con- 
vinced, that it was the Lord’s Doing, than that they fhould be allowed 
before hand to gratify their Curiofity by knowing precifelv what He in- 
tended fhould be done in future Times. 

d On thelnfpir. of the Q. andN, Teftam, P. 153׳ and 157. fee. Edit. 

2°. It 
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2°. It may be objected that by giving this Prophecy fo great a Lati- 
tude both Jews and Chriftians are Lolers; Thofe,. because inftead of 
having a Promife of being governed by their own Princes, they are only 
allured in general that there (hall be a conflant Succeftion of Governours 
among them; And thefe, becaufe they are thereby prevented from fix- 
ing exactly the Time of the Advent of the Meftiah, which the common 
Interpretation is fuppofed to do exadly. 

It may be replied with refped to Judah', (for it muft be remembered 
that we are confidering the twel ve Tribes in a diftind Capacity ;) that that 
Tribe had a manifeft Advantage over the reft, (as fhall be fhewn more 
particularly under the next Head,) in having the Prophecy thus inter- 
preted: And if the Jews are not fatisfied with that; let them prove from 
Scripture that they were intitled to,, or from Hiftory that they adually 
enjoyed, more. — And with regard to the fuppofed Lofs of Chriftians; 
though it might be a fufficient Reply to obferve in general with Le 
Clerc; viz. “Non femper fpedlandum Interpretibus quid per Judaeos liceat; 
“ aut quid caufce expediat Ji verum ejl, fed quid veritati re ipfa confenta- 
“ neum, non minus ac fi nulli nunc in rerum natura Judcei ejjent, nec ullce 
 unquam de MeJJice adventu concertationes nobis cum illis fuijjent, cenferi ־“
“ queat: ” I anfwer more particularly with the Author of the Divine Le- 
gation of Mofes;e to whofe ingenious Interpretation the fame Objedion 
might be made as to this; viz. that “Religion lofes nothing by the 
« Change, fince there are fo many other Prophecies which point out the 
“time with infinitely more Precifion. On the other Hand Religion 
“ gains much by it, in evading a Number of Objedions which had 
«« ftigmatized the fuppofed Predidion with apparent Marks of Falft 
“hood.” And 

30. Laftly, It may be objeded that as the Temple, the King’s or Go- 
vernour’s Palace, and the Sanhedrin were at Jerufalem, it fhould rather 
have been faid, that the Sceptre fhall not depart from benjamin, as 

that City feems to have belonged to this Tribe. To which I reply that 
though the Benjamites had a Right originally f to that Metropolisand. 
it is on that Suppofition only that we can account for what Mofes fays 
of them, at leaft, with refped to the Temple, e (as we fhall fee hereaf- 
ter;) yet it cannot be doubted, but that even before the Time that Da*• 
vid took it by Force of Arms, it was at leaft common L. it being on the 

e B.V.S.iiiP. no. f Jofh. XVIII. 28. andjudg. I. 21. g Deut. XXXIII. 12v. 
h! Jof. XY. 63. Jud. I. 21.. 
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Frontier of either Tribe ; and from that Period onwards it is exprefily faid 
to belong to Judah ;1 and Judah and Jerusalem occur fo frequent- 
ly as fynonymous that ■it may be thought needlefs to produce Inftances. 
But fhould it be laid that it belonged to neither ofthefe Tribes in particu- 
lar ; that it was a free City, common to all the Tribes, according to 
Jofephus k and others; it may be rejoined, that this may be granted with- 
out weakening the Argument, provided it appears that Judah had the 
heft Right to that City from the Time in Queftion, and that it belonged 
chiefy to him; which none can deny. His indifputable Title to it was 
eftablifhed by David with the Monarchy, and cancelled only by the Sen- 
tence of Chrift. Fie had as much fuperior Pretenfions to it than the 
other Tribes had, as he had greater Honour and Advantage than they in 
having Chrift defcended from him, and in having his Tribe made the 
regal one : Thefe were indeed public Benefits, but Judah was more im- 
mediately and particularly interefted in them. In this Light there is no- 
thing in this Part of the Prophecy which is inconfiftent with what is 
faid V. 28. 

And him ולו] Le Clerc (who, as it was before fuggefted, explains 
 in fuch a Manner as to have no reference to the Mefliah,) makes הלש
this Pronoun relative to Judah; becaufe the Tribes were wont to af- 

femble at Jerufalem: and another Author 1 fays, <c Whether we refer the 
“ Gathering of the People to the Tribe of Judah (as they did in the 
“ Time of the Captivity) or to Shiloh when he fljould come, as to the 
“ Main of the Prophecy there is not a deal of Difference.” But as it has 
been fhewn that the Word Judah in this Verfe is feminine, (and proba- 
bly fo ufed to avoid Confufion ;) this mafculine Pronoun cannot agree 
with it: It muft therefore be referred to the laft Antecedent: and this 
perhaps will be more evident when the Signification of the next Words 
is afcertained. 

Shall — obey.] It may not be an eafy Matter at firft Sight to de- 
termine which of the two Leftions is preferable, viz. תהקי the Subftan- 
tive of the Hebrew Text, or the Verb תהק of the Samaritan; any more 
than what the precife Meaning of the Word is: which may be confi- 
dered as an a7ra$ teyopzvov; for תהקילג in another Placem where it oc- 
curs, comes from another Root according to Caftell. I follow however 

i 2 Chron. XXXVI. 23. Ezr. I. 3. k De Bel. Jud. Lib. IV. C. iii. P. 1169. 
Hudf. &c. 1 Stackh. Hift. of the Bibl. p. 350. m Prov. XXX. 17. 

in 
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in both Refpefts Onkelos, the Jerufalem-Targum, and the Sam. Ar.Ver- 
fion; and though it cannot be known what Cafe תהק may govern, the 
dative is as probable as any; as עמש in the Senfe of Obeying is frequent- 
ly fo conftrued. And it muft be confefl'ed that the Notion of Obeying 
is more fuitable to the Context than that of Expectation, or Gathering 
untoaccording to moil of the other Verftons. Caftell, Schultens, Pag- 
ninus, Opitius, &c. derive ת הקי from the Ar. 9J9 To Obey; which is 
much better than to make the Verb הוק, (which ftgnifies both To expeB, 
and To gather unto,) the Root of the other Senfes; for they muff 
change the ה into a ו, and add a י, that it may anfwer their Purpofe. 
If the Subftantive תהקי is preferred to the Verb in the fame Senfe, the 
Line muff be thus rendered ; And to him fhall the Obedience of the N<a~ 

tions be paid. 

The nations, £כימע. This Word is frequently ufed in the fame 
Senfe as סיוג The Gentiles, or fuch Nations as were Aliens from the 
Commonwealth of Ifrael;n and Ifaiah, who feems to have had this 
Place in his Eye, prophecying of our Lord fays ושרדי £כיוג וילא, to it 
(the Root of Jefle) fall the gentiles feek ;° and in another Place, 

 the isles fall wait jor his Law.? And here in ,־ ולהיי םייא ותרותל
like manner it feems to mean all Nations, Gentiles as well as Jews* 

V. xi. tied to the vine is her fole 

AND THE ASSES COLT TO HER CHOICE VINE; 

AND HER GARMENT IS WASHED IN WINE, 

AND HER CLOTHES IN THE BLOOD OF GRAPES. 

In the Lines before us we have no lefs than three feminine Pronouns 
and two mafculine, as they are read in the Hebrew Text. In the 3a- 
maritan and feveral MSS. they are almoft uniformly mafculine, which 
might feem to claim the Preference, as there is but one Subject in this 
latter Part of the Prophecy : But Le Clerc fufpedts thofe Readings; and 
I think juftly: Pro הריע habet 9 fays he, Samar it. וריע, quod Emenda~ 
tionem fapit; and prefently after in refpedt to another Word adds, Suf- 
picetur quifpiam ex ingenio Critici ה affixum in ך mutatum: For we have 
feen in the laft Verfe that Judah fignified there the Land fo called, and 
that it was feminine ; and as what is here faid is now almoft generally 
allowed to be a Defcription of that Country, all the relatives fhould• 

n Deut. II. 25. IV. 27. Neh. I. 85 &c. o C. XI. 10. p XLII. 4. 

be 
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be of the fame Gender. I confider ירסא or ירוסא as the Parti- 
ciple paffive, not in the lingular with the י paragogic, but as the plu- 
ral with ם omitted, which happens not unfrequently though it is not 
in regimen, p And as הקרש is ufed nowhere but in this Place with 
the ה final, I conftrue that Termination as the Affix; and י in יגב, 
which is generally thought redundant, as the nominative plur. in regi- 
men; there being no Occafion that it fhould anfwer exactly in Num- 
ber to the Word which correfponds to it. q Farther, in ונותא I fe- 
parate the ו and join it to the Beginning of the next Word, which I 
confider as the Participle paffive of the fecond Conjug. as Lev. XIII. 58. 
•& XV. 17. The Mafora and many Critics allow of the Disjunction 
of fome Words; and feveral Inftances, which have hitherto efcaped 
Notice, might be here given, were it the Place. And laftly I have 
reftored the כ to התוס, not only from Analogy, but on the Authority 
of many MSS. and the Samaritan Text: for there is no more Reafon 
to make a new Appellative of תוס without a Root, than there is to give 
to the Verb רבד the new Signification of Deftroying, merely from one 
Inftance,r when the parallel Places and Verfions prove it to have been 
an Erratum for דבא• 

In thefe four Hemiftics every one will obferve that the fecond and 
fourth are exegetical of the firft and third; and that they all exprefs 
but one general Senfe, which is fomewhat differently exemplified in the 
firft and fecond Couplet. To tie AJJes in Vineyards and to wajh Clothes 
in Wine are generally underftood to be hyperbolical Phrafes, denoting 
fuch extraordinary Abundance, that Grapes would hardly be more re- 
garded than Grafs, or Wine than Water, 

V. xii. her eyes are red with wine, 

AND HER TEETH WHITE WITH MILK. 

Though לילכה and ןבל might be confidered in the abftracft for Red- 
nefs and Whitenefs with the Ellipfis of the Prepofitions, I rather fuppofe 
that there is here an Enallage of Genders, which frequently happens in 
fuch Allegorical Defcriptions, particularly when the SubjeCt is of the 
common Gender.* But as the fudden Tranfition from'mafculine to fe- 
minine would found harfh in the Verfion, I have therefore ufed the 

p GlafT. de Nom. Can. XL. de Verb. Can. LIII. q See v. 6. and Deuter. 
XXXIII. 14, 18, 19, &c. r 2 Chr. XXII. 10. s 2 Kings XI. 1. t See 
Jer. XLVIII./׳tf/l Ezech. XXXIL 18, 19, 20, 21, 22. Lam. II. 5, 6, 7, &c. &c. 

fame 
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fame Gender as in the preceding Verfe. Dr. Called gives to the Sama- 
ritan Ledtion ולילכה the Senfe of bright, from the Arabic J\£=s ; but 
Le Clerc has fhewn that the other Ledtion is preferable : The Significa- 
tion of it is fixed by another Wordu in the Language; and the Oppofi- 
tion between red and white may feem more natural. The Particles מ 
may be here regarded either as efficie?1t, or comparative; but the fir ft 
feems the more eligible: for the Expreffions Eyes red with Wine, and 
Teeth white with Milk, fhew more clearly that there would be in that 
Country Abundance of Fruits and Herds than if we were to fay, Her 
Eyes are more red than Wine, &c. 

To attribute Eyes, Teeth, and Clothes to a Country might feem 3 
great Licenfe; but Profopopceias are fo frequent in the Prophets that 
they need not be cited to juftify Jacob’s confidering Judah here under 
that Image, or in the Light of his Virgin Daughter. 

The Vineyards of Engedi and of Sorek, fo famous in Scripture, 
were in this Tribe; and 10 was the Brook of Efhcol, whence the Spies 
brought thofe extraordinary Bunches of Grapes. x That this Portion alfo 
abounded with good Pafture-Grounds is probable, from its being the 
Place in which Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob fojourned, who hacT all nu- 
merous Herds of Cattle. Befides the Vales of Bethlehem and Hebron, 
one of the Vales of Sharon, celebrated for its rich and extenfive Paf> 
tures, is fuppofed by fome y to have belonged to Judah; and Jofephus 
obferves of Judea in general, that it is a good Pajlure-Country, iv(pvv\g yap 
yv i] %0dpa 'zatss voxels׳ z And Dr. Shaw intimates that, notwithftanding 
all the great Difadvantages this Country now labours under, there may 
Hill be leen it Pajlures clothed with Flocks, Vineyards, &c. a 

Most of the Fathers, and many later Interpreters, have confidered 
thefe two Verfes as prophetical of Chrift; becaufe he calls himfelf a 
Vine, and is faid to have rode upon an Afs, the Foie of an Afs: and they 
explain the wafhing of his Garment in Wine, of his flesh being covered 
with blood; which the Wine in the Sacrament reprefents. His Eyes, 
fay they, were more red than Wine at his PaJJion ; and the Meaning of 
“ His Teeth are whiter than Milk” is that in His Mouth was found no 

u Prov. XXIII. 29. w Cant. I. 14, &c. x Num. XIII. 23, 24. y Univ. 
Hift. B. I. Ch. VII. P. 415. 8°. z, Ant. Lib. XI. C. X. 3. P. 420. Hudf. a B.IV. 
P. 377, &c. 
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Guile; or the Words fignify in general the Purity of his DoCtrine. 
— The other Senfe though far from being literal is much lefs forced: 
It is likewife more agreeable to the Context; as Jacob defcribes figura- 
tively the Portion of moft of his Sons: And after he had faid in plain 
Terms that when Chrifi: came the Nations would obey Him, it is not fo 
natural to fuppofe that he would have pafifed at once to the boldeft of 
Figures, if he had intended that Chrifi; fhould be the Subject of the fix 
laft Hemiftics. Befides, it would be contrary to the gradual Light 
which Prophecy is allowed to bring with it in Proportion to its Ap- 
proach to the ObjeCt, to fuppofe that all the Particulars of our Saviour’s 
Death and Pafiion were revealed at this Time. To which may be added, 
that the feminine Gender could by no Means be defcnfible on that Sup- 
pofition. 

Z E B U L U N. 

As Jacob mentions all his Sons according to Seniority in regard to 
their refpedtive Mothers, this fhould have been regularly Iftachar’s 
Place. Though it may not be thought neceflary to aflign a Reafon 
why Zebulun has here, in Deuteronomy, b and in Jofhua, c the Pre- 
cedence, it feems not improbable, however that this DiftinCtion was 
grounded on the younger Brother’s greater Merit; in the fame Man- 
ner as Jacob, Mofes, Ephraim, &c. who, in the fame Circumftances 
and for the fame Reafons, are mentioned before Efau, Aaron, Manaf- 
feh, &c. Zebulun’s Portion of the Country was preferable to Iflachar’s; 
for befides the Advantages he had in common with him, and that our 
Lord chiefly refided in this Tribe, (and hence was called a Nazarene,) 
he is here promifed a Sea-Coaft, with Harbours commodious for Ships, 
and bordering on Phoenicia, the Mother of Navigation and Commerce. 

V. xiii. Haven, ףוח.] This Word here twice ufed, though in other 
Places rendered a Shore or Coaft, may fignify an Haven or Bay, where- 
in Ships are proteBed from Storms; for that is the Senfe of the Root 
 What Jacob promifes to this Patriarch is farther confirmed and .ףפח
enlarged upon by Mofes; d and yet Jofhuae in the Divifion of the Land 
is thought to exclude him from any maritime Coaft; whence it comes 
to pafs that moft Maps of Canaan direCtly contradict thefe Prophecies. 

fe C. XXXIII. 18. c C. XIX. 10, 17. d ib. V. 19. e ib. V. 26. 

But, 
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Bat, though it were allowed that Afher’s weftern Coaft reached from 
Zidon to Mount Carmel, which would fhut out Zebulun from the Me״ 
diterranean Sea; there are no Grounds to fuppofe that he had not all, or 
the greateft Part of, the weftern Side of the Lake of Genefaret or Tibe- 
rias for his Boundaries to the Eaft. Jofhua does not indeed fay that this 
was the Cafe, but may feem perhaps to intimate the contrary, by making 
Nephtali join to Judah :e but as it muft be allowed that there were no 
lefs than fix Tribes which prevented that Junction, I had rather fay that 
*Judah upon Jordan was the Name of a Town fituated at the northern Ex- 
tremity of the Lake of Genefaret, or acknowledge an Error in the Text, 
than to fay with moft Commentators that, becaufe there was a Commu- 
nication between them by means of the Jordan, therefore they joined; 
for by the fame kind of Argument England and China might be proved 
to be contiguous. On the other Hand, Ifaiah defcribes Zebulun as 11״ 
tuated by the Way of the Sea; f which St. Matthew more fully explains 
when he fays that Capernaum was “ by the Way of the Sea, on the Bor- 
“ ders of Zebulun and Nephtalim: ” s and Jofephus makes this Tribe ex- 
tend itfelf to the Lake of Genefaret; h on the Coaft of which were Beth- 
faida, Chorazin, Cinnereth or Tiberias, befides Capernaum; all which 
feem to have belonged to Zebulun. Thefe Ports therefore confirm in 
fome Meafure the Truth of this Prophecy: but, if it could be proved 
that this Tribe had fome Ports like wife to the Mediterranean, it would 
add much more Weight to it: for a few Towns, and thefe inconfide- 
rable ones, on a Lake, with fifhing Boats only, can hardly be thought 
to have been alone an Object worthy of Jacob’s Attention, or to anfwer 
to the Defcription he gives of this Portion. But the Objection already 
mentioned to Zebulun’s having Havens to the Weft is thought by Ma- 
fius, Bonfrerius, See. to be infuperable : while others imagine that the 
Prophecy was fufficiently accomplifhed by the Zebulunites’s applying 
themfelves to naval Affairs; though they had no Ports of their own. 
But if this was the Senfe of the Prophecy, it would have been more fuit- 
able to Dan,» and equally applicable to any other Tribe of Ifrael.k 
Some 1 fuppofe that the Line of Afher’s Inheritance was interrupted to- 
wards the Sea, to admit Zebulun within it. But the Expreffion reached 
unto Carmel implies a Continuity of Parts in the Line: befides that no 

e lb. V. 34. f' C. IX. 1. g C. IV. 13, 15. h Ant. L. V. C. 23. 
i Judg. V. 17. Ezec. XXVII. 19. k ib. V. /7. 1 Bp. Pokocke’s Defcrip. of the 
Eaft, Vol. ii. P. 61. 
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good Reafon can be given, why a Hill only, on the other Side of a Ri- 
ver, and at a Diftance from the Pofiefiions of the Afherites fhould have 
been affigned them by Jofhua. The reft of the Interpreters generally make 
up in Declamation for their want of Argument; by informing You that 
Jacob as exactly foretold two hundred Years and upwards the Situation 
of this his Son, as if he had been prefent at the Divifion of the Land: 
but they conceal the Manner in which this was fulfilled, and the Diffi- 
culties attending it. Whereas it may be fhewn that the Event anfwered 
to the Prediction by an eafy Interpretation of that Word which occafions 
the Contradiction as it is now underftood; viz. if Carmel in Jofhua be 
not confidered as the mountain fo called in the Tribe of Iffachar, 
but as a fruitful field or plain, which it as often fignifies; in 
the fame manner as Sharon, which is nearly fynonymous to it, m and 
ufed, like it, indifferently as a proper Name or as appellative. That 
Mount Carmel was not meant by Jofhua in that Plage feems probable 
from its not being fo diftinguifhed, which it generally is when intended: 
If it is, he contradicts himfelf when he fays that their (Zebulun’s) Bor- 
der went up to (or toward) the sea; (המיל;) which neceflarily 
means the Mediterranean, as appears by the Context. And as this Moun- 
tain is fituated juft beyond the Banks of the River Kifhon, it is unlikely 
that Afher’s Boundaries would have been extended beyond that River, 
which is a much better Barrier than a Hill fo fituated. But the moft: 
forcible Argument that can be urged againft: that Suppofition, is that 
Jacob’s Prophecy will be falfe in another refpeCt; for Zebulun will not 
only have never had an Haven to the Sea properly fo called, but will alfo 
never have reached to Zidon or Phoenicia; becaufe Afher intervened. 
Now we are informed by Travellers that there is a Plaini which extends 
itfelf from Ptolemais to Ecdippa or Achzib, (which feems to have been 
Afher,s South-weftern Limit;) and that it is moreover called to this 
Day Sharon; n but that it was antiently known by the Name of Carmel 
may I think be collected from Jokneam, one of Zebulun’s Towns, be- 
ing ftyled *Jokneam of Carmel,0 which Carmel is not the Mountain, 
but a Trail of Country, as Calmet has obferved; and that it is the Part 
we are enquiring after feems not doubtful from the Defcription of the 
fame Town in another Place, p where it is faid that it had a River be- 

jore it: which, as it is not named, makes it very probable that it was 

m See Ifaiah XXXV. 2. n See Calmet in loco ; fee alfo Bp, Pokocke futra. 
o Jofhua XII. 22. p Jofh. XIX. 11. 

the 
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the Belus, as profane Authors have called it fince ; •zsrvretfi^ 7s-cu7׳x7mr1y 
0A 1y(&>r a very Jmall Stream ; and not the Ki/hon, which, as it was a 
large and famous River in Comparifon, would not have been thus de- 
fcribed. This Rivulet was but two Furlongs from Ptolemais, which 
we are informed was built in a large Plain :s and which feems to be 
the Place in Queflion : It is called Carmel of the Sea, as it bordered 
upon it, and to diflinguifh it from other Places of that Name. If there״ 
fore the Plain above defcribed is found to be the Carmel meant by Jo- 
fhua, and the Rivers Belus and Kifhon the north-well and fouth-wefl 
Boundaries of Zebulun ; (which latter I believe is allowed by all;) it 
will follow that this Tribe had originally about five Leagues of Sea- 
Coafl affigned to it, or 120 Stadia according to the Jewifh Hiflorian.1 
In the univerfal Hiflory u Sicaminum al. Porphyreon, Heiphah or Cei- 
pha, Magdalon, Zebulun, Jotappe, and Joppa are mentioned as Sea- 
Ports belonging to Zebulun; but it may be difficult to prove that all 
thefe Towns were on the Mediterranean. This however, is certain 
from the Teftimony of a credible Eye-Witnefs, that at the Mouth of 
the River Kifhon is a large Bay, (the largefl by far on that Coafl;) 
and on the north of it is a fecure Station or Harbour for Ships;w and, 
according to Ellubabi, “ here is a noble and large Harbour compleated 
with much Artx and that the Zebulunites got Pofieffion of it feems pro- 
bable from Jofephus’s Account, who fays Je cv<h tcov ex 
TZf>7rvet)v Jcvbcdco rois 'ur^y.Xioig xetTareivova-ct fxzxpi UroMpcdio(^; y 1Judea, as 
it extends itfelf on the Sea Coajl as far as Ptolemais, does not •want the De- 
lights which the Sea produces. 

And his border ותכרי־ו.] This Word has been confidered by fome 
as fignifying a Maft, or Oar j z but without the leafl Authority. Its 
moll ufual Senfe ( and indeed the only one it has befides that of 7high ) 
is a Shore or Coajl. 

Unto zidon.] Here is not meant the Town fo called, as was be- 
fore intimated, for Zebulun’s Border was very diflant from it; but the 
Country belonging to the Zidonians or Phoenicians; it being not unfre- 
quent in Scripture to ufe the Capital for the Province.a The Boundaries 

r Jofeph. De Bell. Jud. Lib. II. C. X. P. 1068. s ibid. t ibid. u B. I. 
C. VII. Vol. ii. P. 459. 8°. w Bp. Pokocke ubi fupr. x See Sharif Ebn Edris 
or Geog. Nub. and alfo Ind. Geogr. at the End of Schultens’s Ed. of Bohad, y ib. 
L. III. C. iii. P. 1121. z Calm, in loco. a If. XXIII. 2. &c. 
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of the Tribe of Zebulun toward Phoenicia were in Jofephus’s Time the 
Towns of Ptolemais, b or Zebulun.c Though Authors differ very much 
as to the Situation of the fir ft of thefe Towns; fome placing it lower 
than the Kifhon, others at the Mouth of it, and others higher than the 
Belus, yet I think there can be no doubt but that Jofephus’s Account 
is beft, who afcertains exactly its Situation, which moreover agrees with 
Strabo’s. 

N.B. There is a Tradition in the Eaft that the Patriarch Zebulun was 
buried at Zidon, whofe fuppofed Sepulchre is held in great Veneration, 
particularly by the Jews. d In the Teftament of the twelve Patriarchs 
we meet with another Legend which merits much the fame Credit, 
viz. where the fame Patriarch is reprefented as informing his Children, 
that “ he was the firft who made a Boat to fail in the Sea, &c” c 

ISSACHAR. 

This Tribe was to have a fertile Country for its Inheritance, which 
would induce them fo to apply themfelves to Agriculture, that they 
would prefer being burthened with Taxes and Contributions, rather 
than go out to War. On which Account the Comparifon of an Afs patient 
of Confinement, without the leaft Struggle for Liberty, is very pertinent. 

V. xiv. The ass of strangers, or belonging to Strangers. The 
Samaritan Reading םירג feems here preferable, which their Verfion ren- 
ders 4״A־*A an Afs of strangers or travellers. This 
Senfe feems farther confirmed by the next Verfe, where it is faid that 
they became *Tributaries. 

Between two bars.] The proper Signification of this Word, as 
has been obferved by Le Clerc and Taylor, is a Place 1where Cattle are 
railed in and confined \ and fo it is ufed Jud. V. 16 : from the Root תפש 
To difpofey or Jet in order. The two Rails, according to the latter, 
were the Labours of Hufbandry, and the extraordinary Taxes they might 
fubmit to, to be exempted from the Avocations and Perils of War. 

V.xv. Resting-place was good] I read here with all the Sa- 
maritan MSS. הבוט החונמ, for there is a Solecifm in the Hebrew 
Text. החונמ fignifies both Rejly and a Rejiing-Place-, but the latter ap- 

b Ant. L. II. C. XXII. p. 1099. c ib. L. III. C. iii. p. 1120. d See San- 
dys’s Travels, P. 210. e Whiilon's Auth, Rec. P. 354. 
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pears more fuitable to this Place, as it is explained by Land in the next 
Line. The Goodnefs of this Portion may be fufficiently collected from 
what is faid in Scripture of the Fale of Jezreel, fo frequently mentioned 
in it; from the Detail we meet with of its Produce; f and from what 
Jofephuss fays of lower Galilee in which this Tribe was fituated. 

— And he inclined his shoulder unto the burthen, 

AND BECAME A SERVANT UNTO TRIBUTE.] 

The three Targums give quite another Turn to all that is faid here of 
Iflachar, which Grotius feems not to difapprove of. But the Words 
muff be violently {trained before they can admit of fuch an Interpreta- 
tion. For though War may be faid to be a Burthen, there would be a 
manifeft Harfhnefs in the Phrafe he bowed his Shoulder to the War ן for 
going out to war : whereas under the natural Image of a Beaft of 
Burthen, patiently fubmitting to any Hardfhip, a People fuch as has 
been defcribed immediately fuggefls itfelf; befides that לבס is frequently 
ufed for an heavy Tax or Impolition as well as DD. Neither can יחיו 
 -fignify And he Jloall have a tributary Servant, without the Ad דבע סמל
dition of the Pronoun ול. And it is ftill a greater Liberty which the fame 
Author takes in fupplying the Caiiaanite as a Nominative Cafe to יהיו* 
when Iflachar muff neceffarily be the Subject of the whole Period. 

When this Prophecy was accomplifhed is not very certain: It is pro- 
bable it was under the Judges. We read in that Book,h that all the 
Tribes on this Side Jordan, (IfTachar excepted,) either drove out the Ca- 
naanites, or made them Tributaries, or fuffered fome of them to conti- 
nue in their PolTeffions. It feems not improbable that the Omiffion of If- 
iachar is rather to be attributed to the Tranfcriber than to the Hiftorian 
for whatReafon elfe can be affigned why that Tribe alone fhould have been 
pafTed over in Silence ? Had we been told that they did not drive out the 
antient Inhabitants from their Portion, it would have been a Key to this 
Prophecy. That this, however, was the Cafe, may, I think, be col- 
ledted from the Goodnefs of that Part of the Country, which would 
make the Canaanites the more unwilling to quit it, and on the other 
Hand, invite the IfTacharites rather to cultivate what they had got Pof- 
feffion of, than to go out to War againft their Neighbours. During 
forty fix Years, we find that the Kings of Mefopotamia,י Moab, k and 
Canaan 1 opprelTed Ifrael,. and reduced them to Servitude : But as this■ 

f i Chr. XII. 40. g De hell. Jud. L. III. C. iii. p. 2. Hudf, h C. pajfim. 
i C. III. 8. k ib. 14. 1 C. IV» 3. 

does•■ 
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does not appear to have been peculiar to this Tribe, it may be fuppofed 
that, in the Intervals and after that Time, IfTachar was befides tributary 
to fome of thefe Kings, or to the Philiftine Lords who lived among 
them. m This Tribe does not feem to have distinguished itfelf, like Ze- 
bulun and other of their Brethren, by military Exploits: It was rather 
noted for having Men that had XJnderjianding of the Times; n by which 
feems to be understood a Knowledge of the Weather and Seafons pro- 
per for Agriculture, and withal perhaps fome Idea of Aftronomy; which 
their more retired kind of Life, and Necefiity, had taught them. 

DAN. 

Jacob having made an End of foretelling the future Fortunes of the 
Sons he had gotten by Leah, takes Occafion, from the Name of the 
eldeft of his Sons by Rachel’s Maid, to intimate that his PoSlerity fliould 
be confidered in the Land of Promife as if he had actually been the Son 
of the MiStrefs; and, under the Image of a Serpent, fuggefts that on 
fome Occafion they would make Ufe of Wiles and Stratagems againft 
their Enemies, and thereby gain their Ends. 

V. xvi. Dan shall avenge] The Verb ןוד, befides the Significa- 
tion of Judging and Contending, certainly fignifies to avenge or ajjijl the 
injured. This might be inferred from the Reafon afligned by Rachel for 
giving the Child this Name, viz. becaufe ילקב עמש םת םיהלא יננד 
“Jhe [aid, God hath avenged me, and hath alj'o heard my Voice,” (for thus 
the Words Should be rendered;)-“therefore She called his Name 
“ Dan, i. e. avenger.”0 But that it may not be thought I give this 
Senfe to the Word without Authority, I fhall refer to fome other In- 
Stances, p where it will be found that this Word mutt neceflarily be fo 
ufed. From thofe Texts therefore we may colleft, not only that this 
Verb has the Notion of Avenging, but like wife that it Should be fo ren- 
dered here: For if Dan had his Name from Dun, and Dun is here 
ufed in Allufion to the Signification of Dan, it follows that the Verb 
Dun here mutt have the fame Signification that it had when it was firft 
given to Dan■, otherwife the Paronomafia (which all agree it to be found 
in this Place) is loft. But farther, if this Verfe has reference, accord- 

m C. III. 3. n 1 Chr. XII. 32. o Gen. XXX. 6. p Deut. XXXII. 
36. Pf. VII. 8. LIV. 1. Prov. XXXI. 9. 

ing 
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ing to the general Opinion, to Samfon, a Native of this Tribe, the Title 
of Avenger will at leaft be as fuitable to him as that of Judge ; and will 
be alfo better connected with what is faid in the next Verfe. But I 
fhould think it better to underftand the whole of what is here faid with 
greater Latitude, viz. as a Defcription of the Genius and Manners of all 
the Danites. 

Hi s people ומע] This Word cannot be understood of the twelve 
Tribes, as the Targums render it, on account of the Pronoun which re- 
ftrains it to this particular Tribe. And the next Word 

Like any, דחאכ is to be conftrued indefinitely, as in many other 
Places; For this Prophecy cannot be faid to have been fulfilled in a col- 
ledtive Senfe, as not half of the Tribes had Judges eledled out of them; 
and fewer ftill perhaps could be faid to have produced valiant Leaders 
or Deliverers ; Befides, if they all had produced either or both, this 
would have been too general a Circumftance to have been infilled upon; 
and Jacob could not then properly have been faid to have blejfed every 

one according to his BleJJing. 

V. xvii. An adder, ןופפש or ןופיפש occurs but in this Place: but 
its general Signification is not difficult to determine; as the preceding 
Line, to which this anfwers Word for Word, manifeftly points it out 
to be one of the viperine Species. Bochart will have it to be the horned 
Serpent, and derives it from ףפש, which in the Rabbinical Dialed! figni- 
fies To go lame; but the Syriac Root To creep feems better. I have 
followed our Verfion in the Signification it gives to it, it being as pro- 
bable as any, and becaufe it is well known that this Kind of Reptile 
flings all forts of Cattle. 

The Part of the Prophecy before us feems to have the fame Objedl 
in View as that of Mofes, viz. that this Tribe fhould plant a new Co- 
lony at fome Diflance from its original Settlements. Though it was the 
moft numerous, Judah excepted, and one of the moft warlike of all the 
Tribes of Ifrael, ( and therefore called by Mofes a Lion’s Whelp ) not 
being able however to get Pofieffion of all the Cities affigned to it by 
Jofhua, q yet it avenged its People from its Enemies, by attacking 
fome other of them againft whom there was a greater Probability of Sue- 
cefs. The Danites ufed the Craft of the Serpent in fending the five 

Spies L 

q Judg. I. 34, 35. 
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Spies to difcover what Part of their Enemies Land was weakeft and 
might mod fafely be attacked. r And the DeftruCtion of the carelefs and 
fecure Inhabitants of Laifh, or Lefhem, is well reprefented by the Ri- 
ders falling backward from his Horfe. 

V. xviii. (I HAVE WAITED FOR THY SALVATION, O LORD.) 

Here we have a hidden Tranfition from the third perfon of the future to 
the firft of the preter, and likewife a new Subject, which no fooner ap- 
pears but vanifhes. That thefe Words are unconnected with the Con- 
text, is felf-evident: and though the LXX. have joined them by ren- 
dering יתיוק the preter as if it had been the part. pref. ץךוק> that Read- 
ing, confidered abftraCtedly from the Context, is not in the leaft a pro- 
bable one, for allowing that the ה might be eafily miftaken for a f־L 
how is the Addition of the two »,s to be accounted for ? It is befides 
contrary not only to all the MSS. yet examined, and all the other Ver- 
lions, but, I might add, to common Senfe, if referred to the laft Ante- 
cedent; which is the moft natural ConftruCtion. For what Idea can be 
fixed to thefe Words — xct! 7n<r«7w/ 0 I7r7nv$ «$■ too ottim, Tv!v <rc*nv1p1ctv 
pivuv Kv^iov, And the Rider (who, it is to be obferved, is there put for 
the Enemy) fall fall backward, Hopmg for the Salvation of the Lord, 
The Connexion will ftill be worfe, if this Hemiftic is joined to the next 
Verfe, as will appear at Sight. And it may be remarked farther, that 
the Stanza in the Hebrew Poetry generally confifts of two or four He- 
miftics ; and when of three, they all ufually convey one Senfe: but 
it is feldom that we fee five, or one fingle Hemiftic : Here then if 
we join הרהי יתיוק ךתעושיל to the preceding Verfe, it will confift of 
five ; if to the next, of three ; or the Line muft ftand by itfelf. But it has 
been fhewn that this Hemiftic cannot be connected with what precedes 
or follows, and therefore it muft be looked upon as quite a detached 
Sentence, and it is accordingly written at fome Diftance in many MSS. 

Now what this *Sentence (I have waited for thy Salvation, O Lord) 
fignifies, no one can doubt, as the Terms of which it is made up are 
obvious, and as free from Ambiguity as any that can be ufed, (excepting 
that Salvation may be ufed for a temporal, or eternal, Deliverance p) but 
how it comes in here is a Queftion not eafy to refolve, and is defervedly 
efteemed one of the cruces Interpretum. As it would be needlefs to col- 
leCt the various Expofitions of this Place, I fhall confine myfelf to a few 

r Jo(h. XIX. 47. and Judg. XVIII, pajfmi. 
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of the moft approved among them. One fays, “ That Jacob, having 
“mentioned the Perils to which the Danites fhould be expofed, here 
“ prays that God would refcue them.״ But this is hard!, fays Le Clerc : 
and though he affigns no Reafon, I fuppofe he meant, becaufe Vidtory 
is in Effedt promifed them in the preceding Verfe under the Image of 
the Serpent biting the Horfes Heels fo that the Rider Jhall fall backward. 
The fame Anfwer (it may be here obferved) will ferve to thofe who re- 
!train thefe Words to Samfon in particular. Le Clerc’s own Conjee- 
ture is, That Jacob, recollecting his Stay and Servitude in Egypt, and at 
the fame Time the Promifes made to Abraham of his Seed’s inheriting 
the Land of Canaan, which he foresaw could not be obtained without 
great Dangers, prays God (or declares) that He would preferve them in 
their Wars. But in order to give fome Stability to his Hypothecs, he 
fhould have told us, why this fhould have been faid rather to Dan than 
to any other of his Brethren. There is as much Reafon to expedt it after 
the next Verfe; for there Intimations of Wars are given. He concludes, 
as does Calmet, and moft others, that Jacob might have had much 
higher Views, and might have meant with "Jonathan and the Jerufalem 
Tar gum ; I do not wait for the Salvation of Gideon, the Son of Joafh, 
which is a temporary Salvationי or of Samfon the Son of Manoah, which 
is alfo a tranfitory Salvation ; but I expedi the Redemption of Chrift, the 
Son of David. But if we take the Liberty to paraphrafe in this vague 
Manner, we may eafily get over the greateft Difficulties. And why, 
I would afk, if fuch was Jacob’s Meaning, were not thefe Words fpoken 
rather after the tenth Verfe, where all agree the Meffiah is promifed, and 
where therefore they would have been much more pertinent. The next 
Expolition I fhall mention is Bp. Patrick’s, viz. “Jacob, perceiving his 
“ approaching Death, and his Spirits beginning to fail him in the middle 
“of his Speech to his Sons, breaks out into this Exclamation (which 
“ belongs to none of them) faying, I wait, O Lord, for a happy deli- 
“ verance out of this World, into a better Place.” But, though the Sup- 
poiition be granted probable, yet can it be thought, that fo accurate an 
Hiftorian as Mofes would have recorded fuch a Circumftance without 
giving his Readers the leaft Notice of the Occafion ? Or, if we confider 
him as a Poet, would he not rather have omitted what was foreign to 
his Subjedt? I refer the Reader to Bp. Sherlock’ss ingenious Interpreta- 
tion; with which if he is not fatisfied, may we not fuppofe this Hemiftic 
to be an Interpolation ? It is well known that many fuch occur both in the 

s On Prophecy. App. to DiiT II. 
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Pentateuch and other Parts of Scripture, and therefore it would be un- 
necefiary to produce Inftances here. 

But no MS. of the Text, or printed Verfion, countenances this Con- 
je&ure. That I grant with regard to a great Number of MSS. and per- 
haps there is not one extant which favours it. But if we determine to 
afcend to the Origin of fome Errors in the facred Books, neither 
MSS. nor Verfions will frequently be ready to give us any Affiftance. 
And as the Inftances hinted at, which are univerfally allowed to be In- 
terpolations, are to be found, I apprehend, in all the MSS. now ex- 
tant as well as in the Verfions, fo this fuppofed Interpolation appearing 
in them all, would only prove that it was a very antient one. And far- 
ther, fome Light in this Cafe may be received from one of the moft ap- 
proved and moft antient of the Verfions: For Onkelos in his Targum as 
printed by Buxtorf and Bomberg, which Editions have been followed 
by Jay and Walton in their Polyglots, reads here only יי תירבס ךנקרופל ; 
which is the literal Tranflation of the Hebrew. Now how comes it to 
pafs that Onkelos, who is generally prolix in his Paraphrafe in difficult 
Places, and always copious enough in others, ftiould here be content with 
a Ample Verfion ? The Reafon feems to be, that this Hemiftic was ori- 
ginally wanting in his Book, which fome one in aftertimes, thinking it 
an Omiffion, officioufly fupplied, but feems to have feared to imitate his 
Manner of paraphrafing. Whether Cardinal Ximenes had the fame 
Reading in his MSS. as that now mentioned, which I find in three an- 
tient MSS,s or whether it was wanting, or was precifely fuch as he has 
printed it, I cannot pretend to fay; the Reading however which he at- 
tributes to Onkelos is the fame which we now find in the Targums of 
Jonathan and Jerufalem. From this Diverfity therefore it is not impro- 
bable that both the Readings of the Complutenfian and other Polyglots 
in this Place are Additions fince Onkelos’s Time; and that this Hemiftic 
was not in the Text from which he made his Verfion. 

But, laftly, if a Reafon lhould be required to be given for the fup- 
pofed Infertion of this Hemiftic; though one might be difpenfed with 
from giving a Reafon for a Thing of this Nature which feems to owe 
its Being to a Miftake or fome Conceit; it might be obferved, that 
the old Hebrews might perhaps have had the fame Fafhion as the late 
Jews of inferting round their Texts fome Words of Scripture, or their 

s G. 97. Laud. Fol. —- N°. 1. Marjh. Fob — N°. 395, 396. 40. Pocock. thus catal. 
in the Bodl. Lib. 
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own Remarks: Some Danite tranfcribing this Prophecy might add at 
the Clofe of what is faid of his Tribe thefe Words from Pf. cxix. 166. 
Or, in fhort; (for there is no End of Conjectures) as thefe Words are 
exactly placed in the Middle between the Bleffings of Judah and Jofeph, 
they might have been inferted in the Margin, merely to denote that 
Circumftance. And however ridiculous this may appear, it is but fome- 
thing like what may be feen in the Jewiffi Books, viz. large Letters in 
the Middle of Words to intimate to the Reader that he is arrived to the 
Middle of the Book he is reading, &c. &c. 

GAD. 
/ 

What is predicted of this Patriarch bears great Affinity to 
what was obferved of the laft-mentioned : There we had an Allufion 
to the Name; here aim oft every Word has the fame Turn: And in 
both Places, after Intimations of Diftrefles, an happy Deliverance is 
promifed. 

V. xix. Shall invade, ונריע] The Verb דדג (from which דודג a 
Troop is derived,) fignifies only To gather a Troop, in order to invade or 
plunder, or limply, To depopulate; but never, as far as I can find, T0 over- 
come j as in our Verfion. This Verfe is likewife rendered there, and 
by moil Commentators, in too literal a Manner ; For it is well known 
that the Hebrews abound with Pronouns, which will not bear to be all 
exprefied in other Languages. The fame Form of Speech occurs alfo in 
the next Verfe. 

The immediate Reafon, I apprehend, for the feeming Redundancy 
of the Pronouns in thefe Places is on account of the Proper Names, 
which throughout this Prophecy are the firft Words of each Part, (ex- 
cepting the Cafe of Jofeph, the Reafon of which will be given hereaf- 
ter 5) by which means one may draw more precifely the Line of Dif- 
tinCtion, and judge what belongs to each of the Patriarchs. Mofes in- 
deed has not obferved the fame Method; but, in order to avoid th 
Confufion which would otherwife have followed, he feems to have callet 
each Tribe by Name before he addrefied them; and the Patriarch’. 
Names are ftill prefixed to their refpeftive Parts. 

Their rear םבקע.] Plere two Things are to be noted; 1°. tha 

though בקע an Heel may eafily fignify the End, or Extremity of 

Thing 
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Thing, it does not appear that it ever is ufed for at length ; the two 
Places t generally cited in Proof of it not being to the Purpofe, as it 
fignifies there always. On the other Hand, as there is fufficient Autho- 
rity for rendering this Word the rear oj an Army, or, as in our Ver- 
lion, the Liers-in-wait, u fo likewife no Signification could perhaps be 
more fuitable here than either of thefe. 2°. The Particle which 
creates aConfufion when prefixed to רשא in the next Verfe, and is want- 
ing in this, I join to בקע t by which means both Verfes are cleared from 
all Embarralfments: fee the Notes on V. 11. It will hardly be objected 
by any Perfon of Learning that a Mem claufum is here fubflituted for an 
apertum, (as they are called;) as there were originally no Grounds for 
fuch a DiitinCtion, any more than for the other final Letters. 

This Part of the Prophecy feems to have been fulfilled the fooneft of 
any. Sihon, the King of the Amorites, refufed the Ifraelites a free Paf- 
fage through his Country to the Land of Canaan ; and, not content with 
this, levied a large Army, and, in Conjunction with Og, the King of 
Ball!an, marched out, and attacked the Ifraelites under the ConduCt of 
Mofes. The Confequence of this rafh Expedition was, that both thofe 
Kings, and their Armies, met with a total Overthrow, lojl their Country, 
and all that they had. w The Country of the Amorites was given by Mo- 
fes to the Gadites;x probably becaufe they had been chiefly inftrumen- 
tal in fubduing it; for they are frequently reprefented as fome of the 
bravefl Soldiers of all Ifrael. y And it is with reference to that Grant, 
that what he fays of this Tribe in the parallel Place is to be underflood ;2 
and, I think, it is fo here. But perhaps it may be capable of a greater 
Latitude. For the Amorites vexed and opprefed the Children of Ifrael 
which were on the other fide Jordan, during eighteen Tears;a till Jeph- 
thah fubdued them with a very great Slaughter. b And a long Time af- 
ter this Event, we find the Amorites in Pofleffion of the Land of the 
Gadites; unto which thefe latter are promifed to be reflored, and the 
Ufurpers to be carried into Captivity. c Severe Judgments are alfo pre- 
dieted againfi: this Nation by different Prophets d for having infulted, 
and rejoiced with Defpite at the Calamities of Ifrael in general, and pro- 

t Pf. CXIX. 33. 112־. u Jofli. VIII. 13. w Num. XXI. 21, &c. x ib. 
XXXII. 2-22. y See 1 Chron V. 18. XII. 8, See. z Deut. XXXIII. 21. 
a Jud. X. 8. b ib. XI. 33. c Jer. XLIX. 1. 2. 3. d Ezek. XXI. 28. 
ib. XXV. 2 7. Amos I. 13. Zeph. II. 8. 9. 

bably, 
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bably, in a more particular Manner, at thofe of the Gadites, who were 

their next Neighbours. 

ASHER. 

This Patriarch (whofe Name implies Happinefs, and to which Mofes 
feems to allude,) had the Satisfaction to hear his Father declare in the 
cleared Manner that his Pofterity would enjoy the greateft Plenty. 

V. xx. Asher, רשא ] See the Note on the preceding Verfe. 

His meat fhall be fat ; רמחל ןמש.] I read here with the Sama- 
ritan Text and MSS, to avoid the Solecifm of the Hebrew Text; and 
render םחל Meat; as all eatables are frequently called in Scripture 

BREAD. e 

Royal dainties, ךלמ ינדמ; or literally, thq Dainties of a Kingג 
or fuch as a King might partake of. Calmet intimates that the Mean- 
ing of this Verfe is, that the King would receive from Afher Oil for 
his Food, and that Afher would furnifh the King with excellent Per- 
fumes, or exquifite Niceties. But that Senfe is forced ; for ךלמ is here 
the genitive, and not the nominative, Cafe ; and is therefore properly 
rendered in our Verfion by the AdjeCtive, in the fame manner as ירמא 
 in the next Verfe. Among the Delicacies here promifed we may רפש
reckon Oil, which was to abound very much in this Tribe, f and was 
highly prized in thofe Days ; as may be collected from what Mofes fays 
of Manna, which in one Place g he compares, as to Tafte, to Wafers 
made with Honey, and in another,11 tofrejh Oil: Add to this fome of 
the choicefl Wines, aromatic Shrubs, Balms, Perfumes, &c. 

By what both Jacob and Mofes predict of Afher, he muft have had, 
(if the Defcription anfwered to the Promife) a moil fertile and delight- 
ful Spot for his Poffeffion: That it really was fuch, may, I think, be 
fufficiently collected from feveral Intimations in Scripture. A great Part 
of Solomon’s daily Provifion for his Table feems to have come from 
thence.1 And the yearly Stipend of Wheat and Oil k which the fame 

e See Sykes on Sacrifices P. 79. See alfo Lev. III. 11. XXI. 6, 8, 21, 22. ib. XXII. 
24, 25. Num. XXVIII. 2. Ezek. XLIV. 7. Mai. I. 7. 12. f Deut. XXXIII. 24. 
g Ex. XVI. 31. h Num. XI. 8. i 1 Kin. IV. 22, 23-16. kib. V. 11. 

King 
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King paid to Hiram, in return for his Cedars, may reafonably be fup- 
pofed to have been fent from the fame Quarter; at lead:, for the molt 
Part, as it was the neareft Province both to Tyre and Lebanon. When 
Ifrael traded with the Tyrians in Wheat, Honey, 0/7, &c.1 who, among 
that People, were more likely to have fupplied them than thofe that 
were contiguous to them ; and particularly as they feem to have traded 
very early? m Laifh, the Town which the Danites furprized from the 
effeminate Zidonians was in this Portion; and the Report the Spies made 
of the Environs direbtly confirms the Prophecy, viz. We have feen the 
Land, and behold it is very good.11 Jofephus moreover fays that 
“ both the Galilees ״ (and Afher poflefled a principal Part in the upper 
one,) “ were extremely populous; that thefe Countries never knew the 
“ Want of brave Men; that the Soil of them was fat, and full of 
“ Pafture-Grounds, and of all Sorts of Trees; that the whole of it was 
“ cultivated, no Part of it lying wafte,” &c.0 Strabo fays that near the 
Mountains Libanus and Antilibanus were fine arable and fruitful Hills; p 
which muff be underftood of the Tribes of Afher and Nephtali, and the 
half Tribe of Manafleh. Pliny alfo, after Theophraftus, mentions 
that in a Vale between the Antilibanus and fome other Hill, not far from 
the Lake of Genefaret, grew the Calamus and the Juncus odoratus; from 
which a fweet-fmelling and precious Eflence was extracted: q and fo 
like wile Polybius. r And laftly Sarepta, a Town in this Tribe, has been 
much commended for its Wines by feveral Writers of the later Ages;s 
one of whom fays, 

Vina mihi non fiunt Gazetica, Chi a, Falerna; 
ffuceque Sareptano palmite mi fa bibas. Sidonius. 

NEPHTALI. 

By the Image of a fpreading Oak, ( the Glory of the Trees of the 
Foreft,) we may fuppofe Jacob intended to represent to his Son that his 
Pofterity would enjoy fome confiderable Advantage: That it was to 
confiO: in a fine Country which they were to obtain for their Inheritance, 

1 Ezek. XXVII. 17. m Jud. V. 17. n ib. XVIII. 9. o L. III. 
C. iii. P. 1120. Hudf. p L. XVI. P. 1095. Edit. Amft. 1707. q L. XII. 
CXLVIII. P. 40. Tom. iii. Ed. Delph. r lib. V. s. See them quoted Univ. 
Hill Vol. II. 8°. P. 326. See alfo the fame Account in Sandys’s Travels Pag. 213. Edit. 
1627. 

Mo- 
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Mofes’s Account of the fame Tribe 1 makes it probable, and the Event 
feems to put it beyond all Difpute. 

V. xxi. A spreading oak, החולש הליא] That הליא fignifies an 
Oak, or in general a Tree, as well as הלא, (the more ufual Form of 
writing it,) any one that examines the Inftances« referred to in the Mar- 
gin will, I think, be fatisfied; though, it muft be obierved that in fome 
Editions the י is not always written, but frequently fupplied by Points. 
And with regard to the Verb חלש, one of its mod; ufual Significa- 
tions is To Jhoot out Branches or Roots; w whence is derived חולש A 
Shoot. 

Which produceth, הנתנה] Bochart reads here ןתנו; but, as Le 
Clerc has obferved, he fhould rather have read הנתנ, which the Syn- 
tax requires; and for this Reafon I have taken the Liberty to add the 
 .here prefixed is the relative Pronoun, as V. 17th ה final: The ה

Beautiful boughs, רפש ירמא] רמא here feems tofignify the fame 
as רימא a Branch ; or perhaps was originally written with the >. And 
though רפש occurs only in this Place as an appellative, the Verb whence 
it is derived, and the Ufe of the fame Noun in the fame Senfe in Chal- 
dee, leave us no Room to doubt that its Signification is Beauty: (See 
the prec. V.) Le Clerc renders it placiti (fc. diBa,) intimating that the 
Nephtalites would fpeak what they p leafed, as a Token of their greater 
Liberty : but at the fame Time ingenuoufly acknowledges that he can- 
not find that they were more remarkably free than any other Tribe. And 
as to the common Interpretation of this Verfe ( viz. — a Hind let loofe 
which giveth goodly Words,) it can fcarcely be defended: And, if the 
Verb is made to agree with Nephtali, the firft Antecedent, the Queftion 
will Hill recur. What has a Hind to do with goodly Words ? 

That the Words we have been confidering eafily admit of the Senfe 
here given them, the Advocates for other Interpretations do not deny; 
But, fays Dr. Patrick, “ we do not find that they (the Nephtalites) were 
“ either more beautiful, or numerous than other Tribes : ” as if the gene- 
ral Idea of a fine Tree was abfolutely to be retrained to either of thefe 

t Deut. XXXIII. 23. u Ifa. I. 29. LXVII. 5. LXI. 3. and to which may be ad- 
ded Gen. XIV, 6. which according to the Syriac, LXX. and an antient Arab. MS. has that 
Signification. w Pfal. LXXX. 11. Jerem. XVIII. 8. Ezek. XVII. 6, 7. ibid. 
XXXI. 5, 

Cir- M 
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Circumftances, and neceflarily implied the fuperlative Degree in them. 
It is much more natural, and more agreeable to the whole Tenor of the 
Prophecy, to fuppofe that Jacob meant the Land which this Tribe 
lliould pofiefs; a Land, which, for its Beauty and Fertility, will appear 
to have very well anfwered this figurative Defcription of it. “ Befides,” 
fays the Bifhop, “ this Interpretation makes this Verfe in a manner, the 
“ very fame with the next, concerning Jofeph.” But if it can be proved, 
(which I trufl it will,) that the next Verfe is abfolutely as diftindt from 
this, as can be, the Objection vanifhes. And as to the Liberty of alter- 
ing the Points, however prefumptuous it might be judged in his Days, 
as it is now no longer regarded in the Light of an unwarrantable Adtion, 
I need fay nothing farther on that Head* but only add that the LXX, 
and Onkelos both countenance the Senfe here propofed : in the firft we 
read — ctmpwov i7n^ovs (or as it is fome Edit. £7r1&$b1w) £1׳ tco 
rfavqpccTi x.a,?k(&^ — a luxuriant Shoot producing in its Fruit what is beauti- 
ful: and, in the latter, this Place is thus paraphrafed, — אבט אעראב 
 his Lot will jail in a good — ןיריפ אדבעמ יהת היתנסחאו היברע ימרתי
Land, and his PoJfeJJion will produce Fruit. 

As Nephtali’s Portion of the Land of Canaan bordered upon Afher’s, 
it fhould thence feem not to have been very unlike it: That has been 
fhewn to have been a delicious Canton; and this may be proved to have 
been in no wife inferior : But as the Arguments which were there drawn 
from Scripture, from Jofephus, &c. moft of them equally make in favour 
of this Tribe, I fhall refer the Reader to what was faid there ; x and only 
obferve that the Town Laifh was at the Extremity of Nephtali; that 
this Tribe, with two others, is faid to have fupplied David and his Ar- 
my (at the Time he came to Hebron to be crowned) with Bread, Meat,. 
Meal, Cakes of Figs, and Bunches of' Raijins, and Wine, and Oil, and 
Oxen, and Sheep abundantly : 7 and that Lebanon, fo frequently men- 
tioned in the Prophets on account of its Beauty and Fertility in general, 
but efpecially in Wine, z bordered on Nephtali. 

JOSEPH.] 

Jacob being now come to his favourite Child by his beloved Wife, 
dw׳elts longer on him than on any other of his Sons: Having compared 

x Sec alfo 1 Kin, IV. 15. y 1 Chr. XII. 23, 40. z Hof. XIV. 5, 
6, 7. 

him 
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him to a Bullock in a Place well-watered, he next defcribes in very 
lively Terms the Malice of his Brethren again ft him; which, he fays, 
the Divine Providence was pleafed to make productive of the moft falu- 
tary Effects: and then concludes with alluring him, that his Pofterity 
would poffefs in the moft unlimited Manner all Kinds of worldly En- 
joyments. 

V. xxii. is a bullock, a bullock—־] This moft difficult Verfe 
has given Interpreters not a little Trouble: they, however, agree nearly 
as to the Senfe, and in confidering הדפ as if written in the abfolute, in- 
ftead of the conftruCt, Form; both which are frequently confounded, as 
Le Clerc here obferves, and confirms by Examples. Some render ןב 
 -muft be here feminine, be ןב a fruitful Son; but Rabbi David fays תרפ
caufe it agrees with תרפ ; fo that according to him תרפ is for הרפ, and 
that for ההרפ, which is again for הירפ, the regular feminine of the 
participle. The Rabbins Jonas and Jehuda, (deriving this Word from 
 to fignify a Plant bearing Branches.a But (to תרפ ןב will have (ראפ
mention no other Etymology or Explanation of thefe Words) may not 
the Verb דרפ be the Root, whence comes הרפ an Heifer or Cow f and 
may not הרפ ןב admit of the fame ConftruCtion as רקב ןב, the ufual 
Phrafe for the Young of a Cow or a Bullock f If this Conjecture is admit- 
ted, we need not fuppofe that a Letter is omitted in one of the Words, 
or have recourfe to the unnatural Change of the Gender of the other, 
and it will appear that the Senfe is as fuitable to the Context as any 
other. My Reafons for giving it the Preference are, that Mofes in 
bleffing Jofeph compares him to A bullock ; whofe Horns he fays de- 
note Ephraim and ManaJJeh: in lieu of which thefe two Sons of that 
Patriarch may perhaps be thought to be pointed out here by the Repetition 
of the Word Bullock. Though what is now alledged would be no Ar- 
gument in regard to fome of the other Tribes, yet it feems to have no 
little Weight here on account of the great Affinity in moft Parts, and 
even Identity of other Parts, of the Bleffing given to this Patriarch in 
both Places. Again, the Notion of a Bulldck, the moft lordly of Beafts 
of Pafture, feems better adapted to the Tribe which fo long governed 
the other Tribes of Ifrael, and was fo diflinguiffied for its Valour and 
Strength, than that of a Twig or tender Shoot. To which may be added, 
that it is not probable it could have been Jacob's Defign to have com- 

pared 

a See Pag. Lex. in Voc. הנב. 
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pared Ncphtali, no very confiderable Tribe, to a {lately Tree, and 
Jofephy one of the two Tribes by far the mod powerful, to fo low an 
Objedt. 

As the immediate Repetition of תרפ ןב might have founded rather 
harfh ; to prevent that Inconvenience Jofeph’s Name intervenes: and 
this, I apprehend, is the Reafon why it is not placed here firft like that 
of all his Brethren. See the Notes on V. 19th. 

Near a fountain, ןיע ילע] Though the Image of a Tree planted 
by the Rivers oj Waters b is very natural, yet the Expreffion a young 

branch by a well may not be thought to convey that Idea very 
diftinddy, except a well is here put by a Metonomy for a Soil through 
which Water flows: and as it will then be very fuitable for a Plantation, 
fo likewife will it be the fitted for Cattle, and indicate with diffident 
Clearnefs that Jofeph’s Portion would be remarkable for Cattle and 
Pajlure. It fhould alfo be obferved that that Idea could not be exprefled 
more concifely, or emphatically, than by this Word. And the Pro- 
priety of Jacob’s mentioning that Circumftance will be more evident, if 
we recoiled the great Difficulties which his Father and Grand-Father, 
had in relation to the Wells and Ciflerns, which they had digged for 
watering their Herds.c Fountains moreover were efleemed fuch an Ad- 
vantage in a hot Climate, that the facred Hiflorian does not think them 
unworthy his Notice : and one of the Excellencies of the Land of Ju- 
dea was, that it was to be a Land 0J Fountains d 

V. xxiii. My son, my young one] I read here with the Sama- 
ritan Text and MSS. 5 יריעצ ינב which Reading is followed by their 
Verfion, by the Sam. Arabic, and by the LXX. by Chryfoflom, and 
Ambrofius. As to the reft of the antient Verfions, they are fo incon- 
fiftent in this Line, that the true Reading cannot be gathered from any 
of them 5 which perhaps may be attributed to the Hebrew Copies being 
corrupted very early. The Words הדעצ תונבנ as they now ftand in the 
printed Hebrew Text, cannot convey any diftindt Idea; for, not to in- 
fill on the Want of Syntax between them, neither of them can well ad- 
mit of the Senfe now generally given to them : for the firft is never ufed 
for RrancheSy or the latter applied to inanimate Matter. The Jews, not 
knowing how to account for this Difficulty, have divifed this extraordi- 

b Pfal. I. 3. c Gen. XXI. 26. XXVI. 20. d Deut. VIII. 7. XXXIII. 28. 

nary 
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nary Comment, viz. *That becaufe Jofeph was handfome, the maidens 

climbed up the walls to admire him as he paffedalong. On the 
other hand ; the Samaritan Reading is beautiful, and ftrongly exprefles 
the Father’s Affedion for his Child, and is by far lefs exceptionable than 
the other‘Reading; notwithftanding what Hulfius e has afierted to the 
contrary. He fays that יריעצ !*$ not a Hebrew Word, becaufe of the laft 
 ,but this Objedion will vanifh, if that Word and the preceding one : י
 are feparated from each other in the Conftrudion; as I have done ,יגב
in the Verlion. And as to his other Objedion, viz. that Benjamin, and 
not Jofeph, was the yoangejl Son of Jacob ; it is fufficient to reply, that 
 is ufed as frequently in the pofitivef as it is in the comparative or ריעצ
fuperlative Degrees; that, in thefe laft: Cafes, it has generally the Article 
 prefixed; and that it not only denotes a young or little one, in refped ה
to Age; but is ufed likewife of Perfons of little Account, s and of low 
Circumflances : h in any of which Senfes the Word was very applicable to 
Jofeph at the Time when he was fold by his Brethren. 

But farther; as there is no connexive Particle or relative Pronoun to 
the Words under Confideration, they may be confidered as quite detach- 
ed from any Thing that preceded : For which Reafon I have conneded 
then! with the Verfe following; and indeed I cannot fee how the Sama- 
ritan Ledion can admit of any other Conftrudion. By thefe Means,, 
moreover, the Conjundion at the Beginning of the next Verfe becomes 
necdfary; whereas according to the common Interpretation it is re- 
dundant. 

- I 

Was upon the wall, רוש ילע] The Phrafe to be upon a Wall 
may denote the being exposed to danger, as leaping over the 
Wall feems to imply the escaping out of it; for fo I think David 
muft be underftood in the PfalmJ where he ufes it; which abounds 
with many Figures,, fuch as thefe, viz. He drew me out of many Waters; 
'Thou wilt light my Candle, &c. Or, if we fuppofe Jacob took his Image 
from a fortified Town, (and that there were fuch Towns in his Time 
in Canaan and Egypt is highly probable;) then a wall may be 
taken in the literal Senfe; from which Jofeph is reprefented to have op- 
pofed the attack of the Befiegers. This Conjedure feems favoured by the 
Context. In fhort, whatever Senfe we fix on thefe Words, it is agreed 

e. Vind. Text. Heb. P. 82. f Jer. XIV. 3. XL VIII. 4. XLIX. 20. L. 45, See. 

g Jer. XIV. 3. Pfal. CXIX. 14r. h Job XIV. 21. Jer. XXX. 19. i XVIII.. 
VV. 16, 28, 29. 

that 
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that thofe which immediately follow have a reference to Jofeph’s being 
put in the Pit: but there is no Authority for reading here רוב ילע» 
which would be much plainer. 

And contended with him &c.] The Signification of Shooting, 
which is generally given to the Verbs בבר and הבר, would be very 
pertinent here, if it was certain they admitted of it; but as it is not, I 
have followed the Samaritan Reading, from the Verb בור to contend 

with as an Adverfary, which moft of the Verfions feem to have had 
in their Copies. The Verb םסש, befides its more ufual Senfe of hating, 
implies the aiding with Cruelty againfi: any one : This may be inferred 
from the Context where it is ufed in another Place, k Thus the three 
Verbs will have nearly the fame Signification, and ftrongly exprefs the 
determined Malice of Jofeph’s Brethren againfi; him. Le Clerc obferves, 
after Aben-Ezra, that “ there is here an vtppov vr&Tipov; for the Order 
tc ought to have been, they hated him, provoked him, foot at him ; which” 
he adds, “ is no lefs true according to the Hiftory, than the regular 
tc placing of the Words.” But, allowing that הבר fignifies To fooot, we 
need not fuppofe any Confufion in the Order of the Words; for the Vs 
which are prefixed to the Verbs need not be converfove, but the firft may 
be copulative, the fecond may denote the Time or Manner of the Action, 
and the third the Caufe j thus, and they exafperated him when they Jhot 
(or, by foooting) at him, because they hated him: See Noldius in Part. ו. 
See alfo the Inflances given by Dr. Lowth of the future’s being ufed 
in fpeaking of a pafi: A&ion, and his ingenious Manner of account- 
ing for it.1 

V. xxiv. Returned בשתי] The Verb בוש To return is here more 
fignificant and better adapted to the Allegory than בשי To remain: For 
Jofeph is here reprefented as fhooting with a Bow which did not break 
or flacken by the Number of Arrows which it fent forth : By which and 
what follows is reprefented his Conftancy and Truft in God who aflifted 
him in his Misfortunes. The Phrafe To return with Force is, I appre- 
hend, of the fame Import as this, Not to return back or empty (or without 
Execution,) as David fays was the Cafe with his Friend Jonathan’s Bow 
-and Saul’s Sword, m and is the oppofite to turning ajide.n 

k Job XXX. 21. 1 De fac. Poefi Prae!. XV. p. 1x1. m 2 Sam. I. 22. 
n Pf. LXXVIII. 57. 

His 
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His hands bent its arms.] This Verfe has fome very confi- 
derable Difficulties. In the Line before us we have in the firft Place a 
Verb which occurs but once befides 3 ° and the antient Verfions difagree 
as to its Signification there, as well as here; and the Remedy ufual in 
thefe Cafes fails us j for the Sifter Dialedts give now but little Affiftance : 
The Syriac, on the one Hand, inclines one to think that the true SLni- 
fication of ?ID is To adl with Levity; whereas the Arabic feems to per- 
fuade us that To drive out of its Placey To move. See. is a better Senfe. 
On the Authority of the latter of thefe, added to what feems to me to 
be the Meaning of the Word in the Place referred to, I have rendered it 
bent. Its being always confidered in this Place paffively, contrary to what 
I have done, is no kind of Objection, as the adtive Signification is in 
this Cafe equally admiffible. The next Difficulty arifes from the Con- 
ftrudtion of two well known Words, viz. וידי יעורז The Arms of his 
Hands, as they are generally rendered: but the Expreffion is too harfh 
to be borne. Aware of this Inconvenience, Le Clerc tranflates this Line 
thus, Audios funt vires mannum ejus, becaufe, fays he, Arms have fre- 
quently that Senfe in the Scriptures: But to this Fat. Houbigant replies, 
“ Concedimus nihil frequentius effe quam brachium pro viribus ufurpatnm: 
negamus, brachium manus, fignificare quidquam, aut ufquam reperiri pro 
pro viribus manus. Quippe brachium perjbna, non manui, tribuitur. Ergo 
fermonis fdlfa figura efi brachium manus. Atque id facra Pagina docet in 
eo ידימ, quod jequitur, cum tamen fequi deberet ירי יעורזמ prte brachiis ma- 
nuum, ji antecefjiffet brachium manus. Non dubitandum igitur, quin dim 

feriptum fuerit ויערז, vel plene ויעור?, brachia ejus, finiente 'hic membro 
priori: Roborata funt brachia ejus.” The firft Part of this Remark is 
very juft, and the latter feems plaufible, but is, I think, liable to this 
Objedtion ; —that by omitting ידי the Hemiftic will be too fhort; and 
it will want a Member that it may correfpond to the preceding one to 
which it ought to anfwer. I agree with him in fuppofing that the original 
Reading was ויעור? with the Affix* for the Polyg. Arabic and the& Sa- 
maritan Arabic Verfions retain it; and the Ledtion יוער?, in two Sanaa- 
ritan MSS. feems to fhew that they had the fame Word in their Text 
but that the Copyift tranfpofed the two laft Letters : I render the Word 
Tloe Arms of it (viz. of the Bow) on the Suppofition that the two Ex- 
tremities were thus called by the Hebrews; for it does not appear what 
Name elfe they had for them * nor can I find how they are called by the 

Arabs : 

o 2 Sam. VI. 16. 
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,Arabs: That they fhould have been named from fome Members of an 
Animal is more than probable from Analogy : now from what Parts were 
they more likely to have been denominated than from the Arms, which 
when expanded, are an exadt Reprefentation of a Bow; or from Horns, 
(as they are among the Greeks p and Latins, p) which are not unlike that 
Inftrument ? It is manifeft that Horns are to a Beajt, what Arms are 
to a Man, in Point of Defence; whence both are indifferently ufed by a 
Metaphor for Bower, Strength &c. q and by a fort of Catachrefis Horns 

are applied to Men,r to Altars,s &c. and Arms to God,1 to Beaft, u and 
to inanimate Matters But, as the LXX. and the Vulg. have here 
vevpct and Vincula, it may perhaps be thought that the Meaning of this 
Line is, “ His Hands ftretched (or !Lengthened) the strings of it.״ 

To this it is replied that רתי is the only Word which is ufed for that 
Part of the Bow. x Upon the whole, if it is imagined that we have not 
fufficient Authority to give *ןיעורז the Senfe here propofed, there cer- 
tainly cannot be any Objection to rendering this Hemiftic thus. And 

HIS HANDS ENLARGED (01־ CONFIRMED) ITS P0WER. 

The mighty one ריבא] This Word fignifies that which is ftrong- 
eft and molt excellent in its Kind; and is applied indifferently to God, 
to Angels, to Men, and to Brutes: but when it denotes the Almighty, it 
has always either Jacoby or IJrael after it. 

By the name £כשמ ] The Name of God, it is well known, fre- 
quently denotes His Nature or Attributes; fo that it may be ufed here for 
his Power, as that correfponds beft with Hands; or, if ידי is taken in 
a more general Senfe, for Means, Direction, &c. other Attributes which 
have reference to them, as Wifdom, GoodneJ's, &c. may be fubftituted. 

Of the shepherd הער] This Title is here, and in other Places, 
with great Propriety applied to God, as he had for wife Reafons feledted 
the Houfe of Jacob from the reft of the World, to be his peculiar Flock. 
Jofeph might indeed be fo called, fince he Jed his Father and Brethren 
for a long Time; but it may be better to refer this Word to God, not- 
withftanding what Le Clerc fays; as he was the Caufe of that Circum- 

p Vide Steph. Lex, in voce Ksg«s• p FleElere arcurn coatih comibus. Seneca. (Ar- 
cus) curvavit flexile cornu. Ovid. Lentare cornua. Statius. Parthum cornu. Vir-g. 
q pajfm. r 1 Sam. II. 1, &c. s Exod. XXIX. 12, &c. t pajjim. u Num. 
VI. 19. and Deut. XXXIII. 20. w Dan. XI. 22. x Pf. XI. 2. 

fiance, 
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fiance, and Jofeph, as the lnjlrument, will be virtually included. And, 
befides that this Senfe is more agreeable to the Context, it is nearly the 
fame ExprefTion which Jacob ufed in blefling him before, y viz. םיהלאה 
 .the god which FED me, &c — יתא הערה

* * *] I have omitted the Word ןבא a stone: i°. Becaufe it is 
not to be found in any Edition of the LXX. in Chryfoftom, Theodoret,or 
Ambrofius: And an antient Hebrew MS. omits it; (though it has been 
fupplied fince in the Margin by a later Hand, as appears by the Colour 
of the Ink, and the Form of the Letters.) 2°. Becaufe it makes no con- 
fiftent Senfe; for this Word is never ufed, as Le Clerc and others con- 
tend, in the Senfe of רוצ or עלס for a Rock, which are frequently ap- 
plied figuratively to God j and that this is to be referred to Him, has 
been fhewn: and what other Idea can be fixed to it, I confefs, I can- 
not comprehend. Thofe who make this whole Verfe relative to Jofeph, 
and refer to Ifaiah,2 with our Verfion, for the Senfe of Foundation, fhould 
confider that ןבא fimply has not that Signification, but muft be con- 
neded with דסומ j in the fame Manner as in order to exprefs a corner- 
ftone הנפ muft be added. Father Houbigant, to obviate this Difficulty, 
would read ךיבא, which fuppofes an eafy Error, and likewife would make 
a very good Senfe, viz. By the Name of the Shepherd of thy father 

Ifrael. The Jerufalem Targum feems to have read ינב the Sons, and On- 
kelos ינבו j which Readings are better than ןבא : But ft ill the Text will be 
clearer, if this Word, whatever it is, is expunged ; For 30. The Line 
confifting of three Words (as all the reft in the Stanza) will be compleat 
without it : And moreover, if it be omitted, then every Word in 
this Hemiftic will anfwer exadly to every Word in the preceding one, 
(as is the Cafe of the moft perfect Parts of this Sort of Hebrew Poe- 
try :) viz. Name or Power — to Ha?1ds; Shepherd — to Mighty One; 
Ifrael to fa cob. 

V. xxv. By the god of thy Father] Jacob, having mentioned 
the wonderful Effeds of God’s Providence towards Jofeph himfelf, ra- 
pidly paffes on, without any perceptible Stop, to the Bleflings which the 
fame Providence referved for his Pofterity. 

% 

y Ch.XLVIII. 15. z Ch. XXVIII. 16. 
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And by the god almighty ל] I read here ידש ילאו* with all the• 
Samaritan MSS. indead of .תאו which is the Reading in the Hebrew. 
Copies. And though the Senfe is the fame whether we fupply the Pre- 
pofition from the preceding Line, or fuppofe that God is included in the 
Word ידש, yet it is probable that the Samaritan is right here ל becaufe 
there is no Occafion to repeat the Prepofition. Imo מ pramiflum Jimul in- 
fluit in fubjunclum nomenfly nony mi cum. h.f. A Deo patris tui & Omnipo- 
tente, fays Noldius p. 125. Farther ל becaufe the Enallage is rather 
harfh ל for to fay in the Language of the Schools, תא Subjedlum notat, 
cui ineft caufa ad eff ectum commemoratum agendo accedens ל מ autem deriva- 
tionem effechis iftius ex eadem oftendit, is not fatisfa&ory. And laftly, be- 
caufe that in fix out of feven Inftances where ידש occurs in Mofes לא- 
immediately precedes. 

Of the deep םוהת] Many confine the Terms heaven and deep 

here to Showers and Springs iffuing from the latent Refervoirs of the 
Earth : But may they not be extended fo as to comprehend what is pe- 
culiar to each, viz. as Weather and Air, to the firfl:ל — and to the latter. 
Metals, Minerals and whatever elfe is contained in the Bowels of the 
Earth, (for thus the Word is ufed,a) and yet fo as not to exclude the 
Produce of its Surface f 

V. xxvi. Of the breast and of the womb] By thefe two 
Words Calmet underftands two diftinct Sorts of Blefiings, viz. by the 
firft, Abundance of Milk and Cream ל and by the latter, a great Num- 
ber of Children and Cattle. But that feems to be a Diftincftion without 
a Difference ל both the Words conveying one and the fame Idea. Le 
Clerc obferves that “ they are not placed in their natural Order ל״ “ for,״ 
fays he, “ Infants are conceived in the Womb before they are nourifhed 
“ by thzBrea/L” But if we confider this Obfervation, it may not be found 
very pertinent: for as this Hemiftic has none which properly correfponds 
to it, fo that the latter may exprefs in ftronger Terms the Sentiments 
of the foregoing, the laid Word here fupplies the Place of it, by ex- 
plaining the former ל for Womb more clearly denotes an Offspring than 
Breafl. 

I join this Line with the Verfe following, not only to make the Stan- 
zas more regular, but becaufe the Senfe appears thereby better conne&ed ל; 
as will be fhewn at the End of the Verfe. 

Of a Pf. LXXI. 20. 
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Of thy father] To thefe Words the Samaritan Text and the 
LXX. add and of thy mother : but with what Propriety Rachel 
can be here mentioned, it is not eafy to fay. 

Of the eternal mountains] If there was ever Reafon for ad- 
mitting a various Ledion, it is here; for all the different Kinds of Proof 
confpire to deftroy the Hebrew, and to edablidi the Samaritan. The 
Word ירוה of the Hebrew Text occurs only here; which Circum- 
dance is in itfelf fufpicious. The Verb from which this fuppofed Noun 
is derived fignifies To be big with Child; whence it is not probable that 
it can be ufed of a Male : but allowing that it might fignify both the Pa- 
rents, why mud; it be extended to remote Ancejtors ? And how was Ja- 
cob happier than Ifaac or Abraham ? And if he was, why is that men- 
tioned here ? I pafs over the other Interpretations of this Word, as be- 
ing foreign to the Purpofe, or drangely wreded from the Text, or not 
judifiable from Hidory. On the contrary the Samaritan Ledion, ירה> 
is a well known Word, regular in its Form, and determined by the cor- 
refponding Word Hills in the Senfe oi Mountains, which is of all others 
the mod pertinent to this Place : It is beddes countenanced by the pa- 
rallel Place, b by the mod antient Hebrew and Samaritan MSS. and by 
the LXX. Samaritan, and Samaritan-Arabic Verjions. 

The desireable things, .ןרואת ] As this Word without the 
Vowel-Points may be either of the lingular or plural Number, I have 
given the latter the Preference, that it may anfwer more exadly to תוכרב 
Blejjings in the preceding Line : that it fignifies a desire, and may be 
ufed for That which is dejireable> admits of no Doubt: but I cannot find 
that the Senfe of utmojt Bounds, which Aben-Ezra and others give it, 
is lupported by any good Authority. 

The everlasting hills] The Word םלוע never fignifies Eter- 
nity from the proper Senfe of the Word, as Dr. Taylor has obferved, 
but when the Senfe of the Place, or the Nature of the Subjed to which 
it is applied, requires it, as God and his Attributes. When applied to 
Time, it fignifies a Duration which is concealed; (for that is the Import 
of the Root;) as being an unknown or great Length, with refped ei- 
ther to Time pad or to come: thus perpetual Hills mean Hills which 

b Deut. XXXIII. 15. 
N 2 have 
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have been from the Beginning, and fhall continue to the End, of the 
World. Calmet here obferves that Jacob in a Tranfport of Affection 
for his Son Jofeph conceives in his Behalf wishes as big as moun- 

tains j which Expreffion he thinks very much exaggerated : But there 
is no Foundation for this Remark. All that Jacob feems to have meant 
is, that though Jofeph was to have a moft excellent Country for his Por- 
tion, he would ftill be more bleffed in relpedl to his Blue. 

On the head שארל ] As the Head is the principal Part of the 
Body, it is frequently ufed for the whole Perfon, thus the Lord will take 
away thy Majler from thy head, c i. e. from thee; The Strength of mine 
head, d i. e. my Strength. And to denote the Happinefs of the Juft, it 
is faid that Blefjings are on his head. e This being premifed, the Ex- 
preffion *Lhe Blejfings of the Breajl and of the Womb —Jhall be on the Head 
of Jofeph may not appear fo harfh; and implies that his Pofterity would 
be very numerous. 

Of the prince ריזנ] From Nazar to be separated in a reli- 
gious or in a difinguifhed Manner comes Nezer a crown and A mitre 
(or rather the golden Plate of it) as Tokens that Princes and the High- 
Brief s that wore them were eminently feparated or difinguijhed from the 
reft of the People in their refpe&ive Stations. And that ריזנ Nazir here 
implies one highly diftinguifhed in Eminence and Dignity, is agreed by the 
moft judicious Critics; and Sir John Chardin fays that it is ftill the very 
Name which is given in Perjia to the firft Officer of State, or Superin- 
tendant of all the Demefnes. f Jacob might therefore ufe this Term with 
reference to the fame Office which Jofeph enjoyed at that very Time : but 
yet he might poffibly carry his View farther, and here obliquely fuggeft 
that Jofeph’s Pofterity would be long diftinguijhed in an eminent Manner 
above their Brethren by being veiled with the fovereign Power, which 
they enjoyed for many Centuries. However that be, Jofeph is called 
elfewhere g the governour of his brethren, in allufion, no doubt, 
to this Place. 

Now the whole Scope of this Verfe will beft appear by fome fuch 
Paraphrafe as this; “ The Bleffing of a fruitful and numerous Progeny 
“ (a Bleffing far fuperior to the Pofleffion of a delightful, fertile, and ex- 

c 2 Kings II. 3, 5. (1 Pf. LX. 7. e Prov. X. 6. XI. 26. f See his 
Account of the Coronation of Solyman III. King of Perfia, P. 8 and 13. g Ecclef, 
XLIX. 15. 

“ tenfive 

% 
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c‘ tenfive Country) is the Bleffing which thy Father particularly pro- 
Ct mifes as the Lot of his Son Jofeph; who is, and diall be, of a very 
“ diftinguifhed Rank among his Brethren.” 

The Bleffing conferred on Jofeph, both by the Patriarch and Law- 
giver, is, I think, reducible to thefe three Heads, viz. —10 ־. a good and 
extenjive Country ; 2°. a numerous ־Progeny to poffefs it; — and 3a fu- 
perior Authority over his Brethren. 

I. As to the Goodne/s of the Country which fell to the Lot of the 
Sons of Jofeph, there is not a Point in Scripture which will admit of a 
clearer Proof. The Countries of Baffian, Gilead, and Ephraim (fituated 
in the Portion of Jofeph’s Sons) are every where defcribed as having the 
fined: Paftures;11 as producing the belt of Cattle of all Sorts;1 the molt 
beautiful and ferviceable Trees; k and Abundance of Wine,1 Balm,1״ &c. 
infomuch that the two firft Places came to be ufed for any Thing that 
was fuperlatively excellent in its Kind. n But their great Abundance was 
the Parent of Luxury, which foon produced its genuine Offsprings, Vice 
and Deftrudfion ; as their Prophets inform us. 0 They who chufe to 
have the Scripture-Account confirmed by human Authority may fee 
what was obferved in the Notes on Afher ; Jofephus’s Defcription of Sa- 
maria, P (the Capital of Ephraim and of the ten Tribes;) and Bochart.q 
And in regard to the Extent of the Inheritance of Jofeph, on both Sides 
of the Jordan, it will appear to have been about a fourth Part of the 
whole Country. 

II. The Popidoufnefs of the Tribes defcended from Jofeph will be evi- 
dent on comparing their Sums total with thofe of the other Tribes: 
When they came out of Egypt, Judah’s total (who is then by far the 
mod: numerous of all the Tribes,) is 74600 ; Ephraim’s and Manaffeh’s, 
72700: but in the Plains of Moab, thefe latter exceed the former, (who 
continue fuperior to others in that refpedt,) by 8700 : They appear to 
have gone on increafing in that great Proportion above the red: for a great 
while after this; for we find that after they had gotten Poffeffion of the 
large Country of Badaan and the Province of Samaria, they :dill com- 

h Jer. L. 19. Mic. VII. 14. Nah. I. 4. i Gen. XXXI. 25. Numb. XXXII. 
1, 26. Deut. XXXII. 14. Pial. XXII. 12. 1 Chron. V. 9. Ezek. XXXIX. 18. Amos 
IV. 1. Cantici. IV. 1. Micah VII. 14. k Ifai. II. 13. XXXIII. 9. Zech. XI. 2. 
1 Judg. VIII. 2. Ifa. XXVIII. 3. m Jerem. VIII, 22. XLVI. 11. n Pfal. 
LXVIII. 15. Jer. XXII. 6. o Hofea paf. p De Bel. Jud. L. III. C. iii. 4. 
P. 1121. Hud/. q Hier. P. I. L. ii. C. 35. 

plain 
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plain that they were ftreightened for want of Room, and beg of Jofhua 
that he would give them more Land; for we are, fay they, a great 

people, forafmuch as the Lord has blejjed us hitherto:r Their great Ge- 
neral confirms what they had alledged, and adds withal that They had 
great power, and gives them another Lot.s And though Ephraim 
loft in a civil War againft his Brother 42000 Men in one Battle,1 they 
neverthelefs recovered fo faft from that Misfortune that, at David’s Co- 
ronation, there were of Jofeph’s Houfe about 60000 mighty Men ofVa- 
lour, and Captains in his Hojl: u which is a far greater Number than any 
other Tribe could produce. And it is obferved of the half Tribe of Ma- 
nalfeh which dwelt on the other fide Jordan that they encreafed exceed- 
ingly about this Time. w Again, the Houfe of Jofeph is deferibed by 
Hofea as very jruitful among his Brethren: x but they are threatened that 
this their Glory jhouldjly away like a Bird, from the Birth, and from the Womb, 
and from the Conception (Words which are nearly fimilar to thofe ufed 
by Jacob when he promifed that Jofeph would be thus populous,) and 
that though they brought up their Children, yet God would bereave them that 
there Jlmdd not be a Man left. Y Hence, in fhort, we may conclude, that 
what Jacob predi&ed of the two young Men when Jofeph introduced 
them to his Father feparately for his Bleffing, viz. [In thee [Jofeph] fhall 
Ifrael blefs, faying, “ God make thee as Ephraim and Manafeh • ’’) z was 
fully verified. Jofephus moreover obferves that both the Countries of 
Palhan and Samaria were exceedingly populous: a Tacitus fays, Magna 
pars fudcece vicis difpergitur; b and Strabo, that about Jamnia (on the 
Borders on Ephraim) 40000 Soldiers could be raifed c. 

III. Jofeph’s Houfe having then fo large and fo good a Portion of the 
Land of Promife, and being withal fo very numerous, might reafonably 
expert a proportionable Share of Power. The brave Leader, who by D1- 
vine Appointment lucceeded Mofes, jflued from it; as did befides Jive 
of the twelve Judges, whofe Tribes can be afeertained d ; and of the other 
four concerning whom the Scripture is filent in that reipebt, viz. Sham- 
gar, e Deborah, f Ibzans and Abdon h ; it is probable that the fecond and 
fourth were likewife of Jofeph’s Pofterity, becaufe one of them dwelt, 
and the other was buried,5 in the Land of Ephraim. And if Jofeph’s 

r C. XVII. 14. s ib. v. 17. t Jud. XII. 6. u 1 Chr. XII. 23, 30, 
31, 37. w C. V. 23. x C. XIII. 15. y ib. C. IX. 11, 12. x Gen. 
XLVIII. 20. a ubi fup. & Ant. L. XVII. C. ii. 4. P. 7 «;2. b Hill. Lib. V. 8. 
c Lib. XVI. d B. of jud. pajfun. e C. III. 31, f C. IV. 5, g C. XII. 8. 
:h Ver. 13. i See CC. IV. 5. and XII. 15. 

Fa- 
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Family had no particular Share in the Government during three Reigns, 
that was amply recompenfed to them afterwards, when molt of the 
Tribes became fubjeCt, and continued in their Allegiance to them, for 
the Space of about 250 Years. Jeroboam’s Title to the Crown might 
indeed have appeared queftionable, had he not been fet up by the free 
Election of the People; h and had not God, their fupreme King, con- 
curred with them,5 and forewarned them of this Revolution.k ^ That 
Jacob did not confine his Views merely to the Perfon of Jofeph in the 
latter Part of this Prophecy (as is generally thought,) but had an Eye to 
the Eftablifhment of the Kingdom of Ifrael in the Portion of Jofeph, is 
to me highly probable : becaufe he declares V. 1. that he would inform 
his Sons of the moft remarkable Occurrences in their future Hiftory• 
and becaufe Mofes ufes the very Words upon which this Opinion is 
founded, and confirms it by other Circumftances,1 the Propriety of 
which will not be fo apparent but on this Suppofition. 

BENJAMIN. 

After fo remarkable a Benediction had been beihowed on Jofeph, 
Benjamin, who was alfo tenderly loved of his Father, might reafonably 
have expected to have heard that fome great Bleffing was referved for 
him likewife. But, though his Lot was one of the very belt, yet he had 
not the Satisfaction to be informed of it at this Time: it pleafed God 
rather that he fhould have fome Idea of the rapacious and fanguinary 
Temper of his Pofterity. The Ways• of Providence are in this Cafe, 
as in many others, unfathomable : but yet it may be humbly fuppofed, 
that this Declaration was gracioufly intended as a diftant Caution to the 
Benjamites againft the difmal EfFeCts which they would one Day bring on 
themfelves, if they did not curb their Paffion. The Prophecy before us 
does not prefent us with a View of a fond Father beftowing his Favours 
partially, but of a venerable Prophet declaring from the common Fa- 
ther of all, what was of the utmoft Importance for the Welfare of fome 
of his Children to know. 

V. xxvii. A ravening wolf] Either the Particle of Similitude כ 
is here to be fupplied before באז ; or ו, confidered as a Pronoun, as V. 
25. is wanting before ףרסי ; or י is redundant. The LXX. Syr. and 

h i Kin. XII. 20.. i ib. v. 15. k Chap. XI. 29, &c. 1 See Deuter. 
XXXIII. 17. 

Vulg. 
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Vulg. feem to have read ףרט באז . It is well known that Wolves are 
both the moll fierce and cruel of all Quadrupeds: and on this ac- 
count we find them in the Heathen Mythology confecrated to the God 
of War. It is obferved by a great Naturalill m that nothing daunts them, 
when llimulated by Hunger; and he compares them to very wicked 
Men, who defpife all Danger in the Way to their infamous Purpofes. 
That there is a great Similitude between this Animal and the Tribe we 
are now confidering, will appear by the Sequel. 

Th e prey, ידע] I render this Word Prey, more from the exigentia 
loci than from any Authority that can be deduced from the Bible: דע 
has that Senfe in two more Places,n fay moll Lexicographers; and the 
Verb דוע, according to them, once0 fignifies To plunder: but if thefe 
Inftances, are properly examined, it will be found that they are capable 
of another, and that, perhaps a better Senfe than that of Prey : However 
if the Noun דע or ידע here was to be regarded as an Xiyoftmv in 
this Senfe, it might be juflified from the Chaldee הדע and from 1 <>c in 
Arabic, which fignify To plunder. To this may be added, that from 
\c>c, one of whole Significations is To cut down or lay projlrate, comes 
i^sdyc■ Food. 

When in the evening, ברעלו] That the Particle ו fhould be 
here rendered after or when, has been fhewn by Bochart, p and fince by 
Le Clerc, Patrick, &c. The former of thefe oblerves that the Morning 
and Evening in this Place are not ufed for the whole Day, but for the 
whole Night; for that Wolves deep in the Day-Time, and rove about 
for their Prey in the Evening, and hence are called Wolves of the 
Evening, q 

There is no Part of Jacob’s Prophecy which has more divided In- 
terpreters, with refpe£l to its Accomplifhment, than this which we are 
now confidering. It has been imagined that it relates to Judge Ehud, to 
King Saul, to Queen Eflher, and to the Apoflle Paul; who were all of 
this Tribe; and the Abettors of thefe different Opinions labour to find 
fome Refemblance in the Character of thefe feveral Perfons to the Na- 
ture of the Wolf, to which Benjamin is compared. But there is one 
material Objection common to them all, (as was before obferved in 

m /Elian, de nat. anim. Lib. VII. Cap. xx. n Ifa. XXXIII. 23. Zephan. III. 8. 
o Pfal. CXIX. 61. p Hieroz. L. III. C. 10. q Hab. I. 8. Zeph. III. 3. 

refpe<ft 
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refpeCt to Samfon of the Tribe of Dan) that they are taken in too con- 
fined a Senfe, when reftrained to one particular Perfon ; whatever Ana- 
logy there may be between that Perfon and the Image. And as to the 
Opinion of the Rabbins, according to whom the Wolf denotes the Altar 
of Burnt-Offering (for the Temple was fituated in this Tribe,) it ap- 
pears far fetched, and too much refined. 

The mod judicious among Modern Commentatorsr are perfuaded that 
the Patriarch points to the War obdinately and unjudly undertaken by 
this Tribe againd the united Force of all Ifrael. And indeed this Senfe 
is built on a more folid Foundation: it is an Event worthy of the No- 
tice of the prophetic Spirit; is agreeable to Jacob’s general Declara- 
tion Verfe 1. and to the whole Tenor of the Prophecy. The Account of 
this remarkable TranfaCtion (which arofe from a very flight Circum- 
dance, but proceeded to that Height that 65000 Lives, at lead, were 
lod in it, and which was near being attended with the total Extinction 
of one Tribe in Ifrael,) has been fortunately tranfmitted down to us, with 
all its Circumdances, in the Book of Judges.s In this Event one may, 
I think, without great Sagacity, trace the Outline of the Wolf in the 
Condudt of the Benjamites: Their fierce, but ungenerous, Spirit is near- 
ly as driking in the Hidorian’s Narration as in the poetical Defcription. 
And if any one expeCts to difcern an exaB Likenefs in every Part of the 
Piece between this Tribe, in refpeCt to theFaCt referred to, and the fa- 
vage Bead before-mentioned; I beg Leave to refer him to what has 
been obferved on Verfe 9. where he will fee that all the Adjuncts 
in a Simile feldom anfwer in every refpeCt to the ObjeCt illudrated. 

Here ends the Poetry, which the lead Attention will immediately 
difcover. In what follows we have no elevated Sentiments; no Meta- 
phors, Similes, or Figures ; no DidinCtion of Lines, or uniform Cor- 
refpondency between them; in diort, nothing which conditutes the Ef- 
fence of this Sort of Poetry. 

V. xxviii. And this is that which their father spake 

unto them] It has been quedioned Whether thefe are the very Words 
Jacob fpoke on this Occafion, or whether this is only the Sum and Sub- 

Jlance of them. Bp. Patrick is of the former Opinion ; and fuppofes that 
the Spirit of Prophecy, coming on the Patriarch at this Time, railed his 
Style and Underdanding. But Le Clerc feems to think it not improbable 

s Chap. XIX, and XX. 
O that 

r See Le Clerc, Calmet, &c. 
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that Mofes, or fome other before him, might have given the Prophecy 
this Form: He will not allow it to have been delivered in Metre, be- 
caufe it has no opoioritevTct or Rhymes, which he falfely thinks elTential 
to the Hebrew Poetry. Without pretending to decide this Point, I fhall 
take Leave to obferve that, though Prophecy delights for the mod: part 
in a lofty and enigmatical Language, at prefent the Prophets are gene- 
rally allowed to have been left to their natural Faculties for the Expref- 
don, after the Conceptions had been fuggefted to their Minds by the 
Holy Spirit. Now as there is no Piece of Poetry in the Old Teftament 
fuperior to this in Art, Beauty, or Strength, it may feem to have too 
great a Perfection for Jacob’s Time, and to be more fuitable to that of 
his Defcendant who was learned in all the JVtfdom of the Egyptians. And , 
notwithftanding that Poetry be allowed to be the mod antient Vehicle 
of InftruCtion, it may not be thought agreeable to the Simplicity of the 
Patriarchal Age to■ hear a׳ Father take his Leave of his Children in fo la- 
boured a Compofition. Jacob and Efau are bleffed by their dying Father 
in very plain Terms: Jacob bleffes his Grand-Children in the fame man- 
ner: And Jofhua and David in fimilar Circumftances follow the fame 
Example : whence a prefumptive Argument may be drawn againft the 
Bifhop. But nothing can be collected from the parallel Prophecy’s be- 
ing compofed in Metre; for that Circumftance, if it proves any Thing, 
proves as much that Mofes made fome Alterations in this Prophecy, as 
that he copied in this refpeCt after Jacob. But why fhould that have 
been altered which was dictated by the Spirit ? A Prophet under the 
Guidance of the fame Spirit might have taken the Liberty of changing 
the mere Form, if any one good End was thereby anfwered, fuch, for 
Inftance, as that the Prophecy might at firft be the more eafily commit- 
ted to Memory, or that it might be read with greater Pleafure at all 
Times.• It cannot be faid that the Prophecy will be the lefs true by the 
fuppofed Alteration : for one Prophet’s Authority is as good as that of 
another : Neither will it be material, if it be urged that, on this Suppoft- 
tion, no Criterion will be left by which we may judge precifely what 
Jacob’s Prophecy was originally, when we are fatisfied that it is erfentially 
the fame as it was when he delivered it. 

And blessed every one according to his blessing — i. e. 
he told each of them what would happen in Aftertimes to his Pofterity 
refpeCtively, as we are told in the Introduction to the Prophecy. The 

Verb ךרב in this Place neither lignifies To blefs, nor yet on the 
con- 
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contrary To curfe: though it is true that it is applicable to all Jacob’s 
Children feparately ; as the three eldeft were curfed, and the reft were 
bleffed; yet, whatever the precife Meaning of it is, it is certain that it 
muft be ufed in fuch a manner as to be common to them all in the fame 
Senfe : the Senfe therefore given by Schultensa to this Word, viz. To 
bid farewell, or To take Leave, will be here very fuitable: it is thus ufed 
2 Sam. XIX. 39. And Calmet fays that benir eft mis ici pour exprimer 
les derniers Se?1timens dliin Pere mourant envers fes JLnfans. 

a On the Book of Job, Chap. I. V, 5. fee alfo Taylor's Scheme of Scripture D1Y. 
Page 235. 
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NOTES 

On the thirty third Chapter of DEUTERONOMY. 

TITI E. 

V. i. Vulg. /Toses, the man of god] Though Mofes gene- 
_VJl rally fpeaks of himfelf in the third Perfon, and the 

Title of Man of God is frequently given in Scripture to Prophets, yet as 
this is the firft Place where Mofes is thus charaiterifed, it very much 
looks as if thefe Words, Man of God, were added after his Death.a This 
Phrafe is nearly the fame as the Arabs ufe when they fpeak of Mofes, 
viz. sJJ\ b 0 the infpired Man, or the Prophet of God 
and it is not very unlike our Manner of fpeaking of a great and good 
Man when deceafed, whom we call b /.icMcLpw]?, of bleffed, ox pious Me- 
?nory. Mofes indeed was highly deferving of being called Man of Gody 
in whatever Senfe thefe Words can be taken but his known Modefty 
would hardly have differed him thus to fpeak of himfelf at any Time, 
but more particularly at this Juncture when he knew by Revelation that 
he was at the Point of Death, and might alfo have known by the fame 
Channel that his Sepulchre would be hidden, with a View that his Bre- 
thren, always prone to Idolatry, might not pay him divine Honours., 
In thefe Circumftances therefore it is not probable that this wife Law- 
giver fhould incautioufly give an Handle to fruflrate the Defigns of Pro- 
vidence, which he would in fome Meafure do,, if we fuppofe him at this 
Time thus magnifying his high Office.c 

a He is fo called in many other Places, (viz. Jofh. XIV. 6, &c.) but not before his 
Death. And as to the Title of Pfal. XC, which Pfalm is attributed to Mofes, the Man of 
God, that cannot prove that Mofes gave himfelf that Title : but I think it can be 
proved fatisfadlorily from internal Marks in the Pfalm itfelf, that he is not the Author 
of it. 

b See Hotting Speg. orient. C. VIII. P. 485. and Lib. I. C. III. P. 80. 
c It may be objected that Mofes, in another Place, fpeaks more in Commendation of 

himfelf than he does here, viz. Num. XII. 3. But that Verfe has been judged by many 
learned Men to be an Addition of Ezra, or ef fome other infpired Author. See Cornel, a 
Lapide; Hugo in loco Lorinus •, Pol. Synop. & Calmet. 

As 
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As Mofes had before compofed a Song to celebrate the miraculous 
Paffage of the Ifraelites through the Red Sea, fo his View in this Song 
feems to have been to commemorate God’s gracious Dealings with them 
fince that Time. A more proper Subject could not have been thought 
of, in order to awaken their Attention, and raife a due Senfe of Gratitude 
in all Ifrael, before the feveral Tribes heard from the Mouth of their 
great Prophet, now fpeaking for the laft Time, what Providence in- 
tended to do farther for each of therm 

In the three firft Lines of this Song Mofes reminds the Ifraelites of the 
feveral Places, where God had been pleafed to manifeft Himfelf in a 
wonderful Manner to them: he afterwards fuggefts that God’s great 
Love ought to be repaid by them with Adoration and Obedience : and 
concludes with fetting before them the great and lafting Advantages,- 
which they had in common, in confequence of the Covenant they had 
entered into with God, who vouchfafed to become their Lawgiveraf- 
ter they had expreflly ffipulated to ele£t Him for their King~ 

V. i. (ii.Vulg.) From sinai] As this Mountain was celebrated for 
the moil; awful Difplay of the Divine Majefty, and for the grand Cove- 
nant there made, it has here the firfl Place. 

And rose up] As Fire was a Symbol of the Divine Prefence, its 
moving from one Place to another before the Ifraelites in their Journies 
is obliquely compared to the Sun’s Rifing.. 

Seir] This Place, Paran, and the other mentioned in Habakkuk, d 
either denote fome of the principal Encampments of the Ifraelites in the 
Wildernefs, or if (as many learned Men think) they are only different 
Parts of the fame Ridge of Mountains as Sinai 3 they may be confidered 
only as an Amplification of what went before. 

This Verfe is one of the three Texts which the Mufulmans wrefl in 
order to eftablifh the Divine Legation of their Prophet. Sina3 fay they,, 
has reference to the Law of Moses, Sair to the G'ofpel of Jesus, and 
Paran to the Cot an of Mohammed. e 

d Chap. HI. 3. 
e See Abul Farajii Spec. Hift. Ar. P. 14.. Edit. Poc. A1 ■ Sharejian and S'afioddin. ibid. 

P. 1.8 3. 

Unto■ 
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Unto us .ונל ] In this fhort Ode the Change of Perfons in the Pro- 
nouns creates no fmall Difficulty. I read here with Onkelos, the LXX. 
the Syriac, and the Vulgate. The firfl Perfon plural feems to be the 
beft, as there is no Antecedent; and to be the mod fuitable to the 
Speaker; 

 , ׳ 1

V. ii. And the holy one came with myriads] The ו in 
 is omitted in five or fix Places, which are fufficient to juftify the שודק
rendering שדק the Holy One, as in the almoft-parallel Place.f תובבר 
limply implies A great Multitude of Men, as Verfe 17th. and it feems 
here to mean the Ploufe of Ifrael, as Numb. X. 36. 

From his right hand &c.] Le Clerc obferves on this Place, Si 
abejjet ו in voce ונימימ, omnino vertendum cenferem e meridie, ut ejfet locus 
parallelus Hab. III. 3. Nempe, e meridie Moabiticce regionis, & univerfce 
Lalceftince venerat Deus3 una cum Arca3 &c. But though it was obvious, 
and allowable, to feparate the ו and to conned: it with the next Word, 
(thus שאו ןימימ) yet the Senfe will be, at lead:, as good and to the 
full as like another Part of the Place referred to, if the prefent Reading 
is retained. 

Streams תודשא] This Word is generally confidered as two diflind 
Words: but a great Number of MSS. and fome Editions conned the 
two Syllables: It occurs in many Places in Mofes and Jofhua; and, 
though it is fometimes rendered by fome of the Verfions as a Proper 
Name, it feems in general to be an Appellative : It fignifies primarily 
Any Thing iffuing from a Head, and moving with a Continuity of 
Parts; and hence is often ufed Jimply for a stream of Water•, but the 
Context here feems to determine it to be a stream of Light: God hav- 
ing been reprefented before as rifing like the Sun 3 then Jhiring forth 3 

and now filing Thunderings and Lightnings from his right Hand; as was 
the Cafe at the Delivery of theLaw.s Was it not, I fay, for the Context, by 
comparing this Line with the Song of Deborah and Barak, h and another 
Place 5 where it is faid in Allufion to the fame Circumftance that the 
Heavens dropped, the Clouds alfo dropped Water, one would be inclined 
to interpret תודשא streams of Water. The Root of this Word we 

f Hab. III. 3. g Exod. XX. 18. h Jud. V. 4. i Pf. LXVIII. 8. 

have 
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have in Chaldee and Syriac, for דשא and in both fignifies To pour 
forth. 

The Word thus explained will make this Line anfwer exactly to Part 
of the 4th Verfe of the Song of Hab. above-mentioned, viz. תודשא ונימימ 
 ול ודימ םינרק ,From his right Hand i flued Streams of Light unto them למל
There were Rays of Light (diverging from a Point not unlike an Horn) 
hilling out 0J his Hand. 

V. iii. O loving father .בבוח בא] This Reading of the Sama- 
ritan feems preferable to that of the Hebrew Text, on account of the 
three Affixes of the fecond Perfon immediately after. 

Of the people .םימע ] The Context feems to make it neceffary to 
underhand by this Word the Houfe of IJrael only, and not all the 
World, as many think. 

All the saints .םישרק לכ] I omit the Affix on the Authority 
of the LXX. Chaldee Paraphrale, and the Vulgate : Becaufe a Pronoun 
is unneceffarily connected with this Word : And it is morally impoffible 
that the prefent Reading of this Word in our Texts ffiould be the true 
one as the Context hands. t It is not improbable, however, that the ori- 
ginal Reading was ךישדק לכ Hll thy Saints ; becaufe ך and ו are not 
unlike one another as they are written in many MSS. The Saints here 
feem to mean the moll righteous among the Multitudes of the Houfe of 
Ifrael before-mentioned. 

At thy hand] The Propofition ב may be either rendered at or 
near thy Hand ; to indicate the waiting and conflant Readinefs of good 
Men to perform God’s Commands; or, it may be rendered under thy 
Hand, i. e. under thy Care and Protection. See Nold. 6 ב. and 30. 

They fall down at thy .feet.] The Verb הכת occurs but 
once befides; and there it fignifies To join, Adhere unto: Dr. Caftell 
gives it the Senfe of the Arab. LJ3 To fall down, which is followed by 
Le Clerc, who obferves upon it; Reliqua omnes interpretationes contorta 

fiint & Grammatica parum confentanea. Significat Mofes, pios quofque 
Deum unum colere, ejujque fobs imperils parere; maximum enim fumma ve- 
nerationis indicium efi, ad pedes ejus, quem veneramur, provolvi. 

And 
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And they shall receive—] Both the Texts feem here defi- 
cient; for אשי (which is the Hebrew Ledtion) wants either the con- 
nexive Particle with the plural Termination, or it ought to have the 
Word לכו before it, that it may agree with the Saints in the preceding 
Line ; and ואשו, (the Reading of the Samaritan Text) manifeftly wants 
the formative י before ש : but from both together we may be authorized 
to read ןאשיו• See Dr. Kennicott’s Remark to the fame Effedt. k 

Y. iv. —He commanded us a law;] In the Text we read 
Moses commanded &c; but Dr. Kennicott has fhewn the great Incon- 
fiftency of making Mofes the Speaker in this Place ; and has pointed out 
the probable Origin of the Infertion of Moses in the MS. from the Si- 

milarity of the next Word — חשמ or השומ and השרמ or 1. השרומ 
Aware of this Difficulty, Jonathan and the Author of the Jerufalem Tar- 
gum put thefe Words in the Mouth of the Children of Ifrael; — ןירמא 
 The children of Israel said, &c. And indeed the ,לארשי ינב
Word Mofes cannot be retained in the Text with any Propriety, but on 
the Suppofition that Mofes taught the Ifraelites this Song, with a View 
that they might ling or repeat it in their own Perf on. But I think ftill 
that it will be better, if omitted •y becaufe the Senfe is much clearer 
without it. The Lord mentioned V. 1. will then be the leading Subject 
through this Ode : the Law will feem to have more Authority when 
faid to have been commanded by God : it will be more agreeable to Mo- 
fes’s Character and Manner to attribute the Command of the Law to 
God : Mofes cannot with equal Propriety, as God, be made the Sub- 
jedt of Ver. 5th (as Dr. Kennicott has obferved:) And, laflly, as every 
Line in this Ode in the Original conlifts of three Words (excepting the 
preceding one; but where it is not improbable that the Reading might 
have been, ךיתורבדמ אשי לכו — as was before obferved) it fhould hence 
feem that this Line was compleat without the Word Mofes, which, as 
it is the fourth Word in it, prevents its being uniform with the reft: 
Add to this, that, allowing Mofes was originally in the Text, it would 
more properly have been the fir ft, than the laft. Word in the Line. 

To be the inheritance, השרומ] I have followed moft of the 
antient Verfions in fupplying this Place with the fubftantive Verb, which 

k Dili, on i Chr. P. 432. 1 ibid. P. 434. 

feems 
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feems to make it clearer than when Inheritance is confidered as put in 
Apportion with Law. 

And he was king, ךלמ.יהיו] It is not agreed among Critics unto 
whom thefe Words are to be referred. Selden and Grotius make them 
relate to Mofes, the laft Antecedent, as it Hands in our Texts $ but, though 
this may be more agreeable to Grammar, (allowing that the Word 
Mofes is not an Interpolation,) it is not fo agreeable to Scripture. We do 
not find that Mofes was ever crowned; that he ever had this Title; or 
ever enjoyed, properly fpeaking, any one Royal Prerogative : the con- 
trary is rather ftrongly intimated.m And as to thofe who confider this 
Place as a Prophecy of the Kingdom of Judah, or of that of the Mef- 
fiah, they feem not to have fufficiently attended to the Scope of this 
Song. n It cannot, I think, be doubted from the Context that this al- 
ludes to the InHitution of the Theocracy, which happened about the 
Time of the Delivery of the Law 9 whence as it is moft probable that 
God, who is frequently called King, fhould have the Title given Him 
on this Occafion ; fo likewife it is improbable that Mofes fhould now 
take it to himfelf for the firfl Time, for the Reafons already given in the 
preceding Notes: Add to this, that at the Clofe of Mofes’s firfl Song be- 
fore-mentioned, it is faid, ץץ ךלמי הוהי, The Lord Jhall reign9 &c.0 
But quare whether the fecond and third Word might not have been 
tranfpofed and this whole Hemiflic have been originally thus read, 

 -and jah or jehovah reigned over jeshu — ןורושיב ךלמי היו

run 5 inflead of ךלמ ןורושיב יהיו» as it now Hands? For this Verb is 
conflrued with a ב ; and an Emendation arifing from the Method here 
propofed is of all others the moH convincing. 

Of jeshurun] Whether this Word is an Appellative or a Proper 
Name, it certainly dignifies the fame as Ifrael wherever it occurs. The 
proper Signification of it may be the esteemed or beloved ; 
for thus the Root רשיי is ufed. p The LXX. render it ; and 
the Apoflle Paul, where q he called the Jews may have had 
regard to the Origin of this Name. 

When the heads of the people were gathered toge- 

ther with the tribes of Israel.] This feems to refer to the fo- 

m Deut. XVII. 14. 1 Sam. VIII. 5, 6, 7, &c. XII. 19. n See Calmet in loco. 
o Exod. XV. 18. p Pfal. CXIX. 128. q Rom. IX. 25. 

P lemn 
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lemn Affembly of the Elders, who were convened to deliberate on God’s 
Meffage, when he propofed to be their King, and to the Anfwer given 
by them and the reft of the People.r 

The Interpretation of this Place given in the Univerfal Hiftory,* 
though ingenious, may appear too refined ; viz. “ When the divided׳ 
« Power of the Heads of Tribes and Families centred in one Head.” 
But to endeavour to prove from thefe Words, that the Jewifh Govern- 
ment confifted of King, Lords, and Commons, is ridiculous, t 

Here Mofes comes immediately to Reuben without prefacing, And 
he faid to Reuben, as he does of the other Tribes before their refpedtive 
Parts. The Reafon of which I imagine to be, that the Ode we have 
examined was fung by a Company of Ifraelites to whom Mofes had 
taught it: for as he enters diredlly upon the Subject of a particular 
Tribe and begins with the eldeft, on whom the Attention of the Congre- 
gation was naturally fixed, there feems in that Cafe to have been no Oc- 
cafion for mentioning that Patriarch’s Name beforehand, as the Interval 
of Time and the different Manner of delivering the Ode and the Prophecy 
concerning Reuben would be a fufficient Diftindtion t in this Light Reu- 
ben’s Part may be confidered in fome Meafure as connected with the 
Title of the Chapter. And if we look upon this Chapter as left in 
writing by Mofes in the Form in which we now have it, in this View 
likewife a Title to this Part may not appear very neceffary: for there 
feems to be a greater Diftindtion between the general Song and a par- 
ticular Branch of the Prophecy, (or,, in other Words, between what is 
faid of God and Reuben,) than there is between any two particular 
Parts or Tribes. Some, of the Titles which we fhall. meet with are 
abfolutely neceffary to their refpedtive Parts to avoid a Confufion,, 
viz. to Levi, Benjamin, and Jofeph,. whofe Names are not mentioned 
in the feveral Parts relating to them: for which Reafon I imagine 
that thefe, as well as the reft which are not fo neceffary, were added by 
Mofes himfelf, (and not by fome other infpired Author, as fome have, 
fuppofed,) and that when he delivered this Prophecy by Word of Mouth,, 
he gave fufficient Notice beforehand to the Tribe he was going to addrefs 
that they were to be the next Subjedt of his Difcourfe. 

r Exod, XIX. 7, 8. 5 Vol. Ill״ p. 120. 0£L t Trapp’s Comm. 

REU- 
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REUBEN and SIMEON. 

Though thefe two Patriarchs had been excluded by their Father from 
the Right of Primogeniture on account of their refpedtive Crimes, yet 
Mofes feems to allure the Pofterity of the one that neverthelefs they 
would certainly enjoy many of the Comforts of Life; and that the De- 
fcendants of the other would continue to be a People, but would not be 
numerous. 

V. vi. Live and not die] When a Thing is intended to be de- 
fcribed in a ftriking manner, this is generally done in Hebrew by a Re- 
petition of the fame Terms a little varied; or, what comes to the fame, 
by being expreffed both affirmatively and negatively, as here and in 
many other Places.״ The Verb היח *To live is ufed for being re- 

freshed after Trouble or Dejedlion^ and for being happy :x in ei- 
ther of thefe Senfes it may be applied to the Reubenites, who, not- 
withftanding what their Anceftar had forfeited, had one of the firft Por- 
tions of the conquered Country, which abounded with all the NecelTa- 
ries, and moll of the Conveniences, of Life. 

But let SIMEON be few in number, רפסמ VDD-W] It is 
an allowed Rule in Hebrew that the Word רפסמ Number, when placed 
after the Subftantive to which it belongs, denotes a few, as ♦םימ 
 Days of Number :y but when it comes before the Subftantive to ,רפסמ
which it is joined, then it fignifies many, as ןינש רפסמ, the great Num- 

ber of his Tears.z This Rule, being, I think, fubjedt to no Exceptions, 
determines the Senfe in this Place to be men of number, or a few 

men : I am therefore furprized that Dr. Taylor,a after having allowed its 
Validity, in quoting this Inftance, ffiould fay that יתמ Men is evidently 
underftood after רפסמ thus, Let his Men be a Nutriber of Men.” What can 
countenance a Suppofition diametrically oppofite to the eftabiiftied Prin- 
ciples of Grammar, I cannot conceive; except it be the common Pre- 
judice that ךרב conveys precifely the Idea of blessing, which always 
carries with it the Notion of fomzG00d\ and that as Mofes is here deliver- 
ing a Bleffing what he fays muft therefore be taken in a good Senfe: (But 

u Gen. XLIII. 8. Pf. CXVIII. 17. If. XXXVIII. 1, &c. w Gen. XLV. 27. 
Jud. XV. 19. x Pf. CXXXIII. 3. y Numb. IX, 20. z Job XXXVI. 26. 
a Concord, on the Word. רפס. 

But P 2 
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fee this Word explained P. 106.) Or that it is fuppofed that the Hifto- 
ry contradidls the regular grammatical Senfe. This Objection would in- 
deed have Weight: but it will be fhewn that both are in perfect Har- 
mony with each other. It cannot be pretended that the negative Particle 
of the preceding Hemiftic is to be here fupplied, as it is in our Verlion; 
or that it gives the ך a negative Force, as Noldius explains it: for it is־ 
adverfative; and that becaufe we have here another Verb which cannot 
be affedted by it. In Proof of this Alfertion, I beg Leave to refer to fome 
of the many iimilar Inftancesb which might be here produced. Though 
there is an apparent Solecifm in יתמ יהיו as it (lands in the Hebrew Text, 
the Expreffion may be very juftifiablej for we meet with one which 
nearly parallel, viz. רפסמ יתמ ינא And I being jew in Number, or Men 
of Number:e where the Pronoun has, as in many other Places, the 
Force of the fubftantive Verb. Commentators on that Place agree that 
 is not ufed improperly יהיו implies Jacob and his Family; fo here ינא
after the Patriarch’s Name, which, being put for his Tribe, is to be 
conlidered as a Noun of Multitude, and may therefore have a lingular 
or plural after it: However, if this is not fatisfadlory the Samaritan 
Ledtion ותאמ (from him) may be thought freer from Exceptions; for 
 limply fignilies a few> or fmall Number.d רפסמ

Here all Interpreters take notice of the OmiHion of Simeon. Some 
of them fuppofe that he was delignedly omitted by Mofes ; while others 
include him in one or the other of the three firll-mentioned Tribes,. 
And though Capelluse fays that it does not belong to us to enquire into 
the Caufe of this Omiliion, as God has not been pleafed to reveal it; 
yet as fome very great Names, as we fhall fee prefently, have not fcru- 
pled to examine this Point, I fhall take Leave to follow their Example. 

Theodoret f and Diodorus Tarfenlis, in treating of the Quellion un- 
der Conlideration, obferve that Reuben was blelfed on account of his 
brotherly Love ; and Levi, becaufe Mofes was delcended from him, and 
becaufe it was necelfary that the Tribe which was to abfolve others from 
Curfes Ihould itfelf be exempt from any Curfe : but that Simeon could 
have no manner of Pretence to a Bleffing. But if by brotherly Love they 
mean, as they probably do, Reuben’s Love to Jofeph, why did not that 
good Adi of his rather operate on Jacob than on Mofes ? As it does not 

b Gen. VI. 3. XVII. 5. XL. 23. Exod. I. 17. X. 23. XXI. 13,18. Lev. XII. 4,5. 
XIX. 14, 18. XXII. 12, 13. XXIII. 25. XXV. 17, 36, 43. XXVII. 20, 21. c Gen* 
XXXIV. 30. d Ifai. X. 19. e Comm. P. 413. f Quaeft, in Deuter. 
P, 193. Tom. ii. Ed. Par. 

appear 
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appear to have been judged by his Father a Counterbalance to his In- 
ceft, I think it could have had no Effedt on the Lawgiver fome Centu- 
ries after. And as to Levi, the Reafons here alledged in his Behalf feem׳ 
to me rather groundlefs and weak; (as fhall be fhewn hereafter, when 
that Point will be particularly enlarged upon:) fo that it cannot well be 
concluded from hence either that Reuben or Levi had better Pretenfions 
to a Blefiing than Simeon had. Others fay that this Patriarch was not 
bleffed by Mofes, becaufe of the Murder of the Sichemites; g or becaufe 
he was principal in the cruel Refolution of killing Jofeph j h or on ac- 
count of his Murmurings and Idolatries in the Wildernefs. * But as the 
two firft of thefe Crimes (allowing the fecond to be well-founded) did 
not prevent his being mentioned by Jacob, why fhould they have been 
the Caufe of his being paffed over in Silence by Mofes ? And if we fup״ 
pofe that the Tribe of Simeon had been more guilty of the laft-men- 
tioned Crimes than the reft of Ifrael, I fee here no Reafon why it fhould 
have been omitted, but rather a Reafon why fome farther Judgment on. 
it fhould have been predicted. 

They that include Simeon in Levi’s Blefiing, becaufe they are joined^ 
together by Jacob,, fhould confider, that, on their own Principles it fhould. 
follow, that all that Mofes fays of Levi fhould be equally applicable to. 
Simeon ; which cannot be. Neither can Simeon be included in what is• 
faid of Judah, not only for the Reafon before given : but (as this Gpi- 
nion is founded on Simeon’s having his Inheritance in Judah’s Portion) 
becaufe it would follow that Dan, for the fame Reafon, might have been 
included in the fame Tribe. But they argue more fpecioufly who com- 
prehend this Patriarch in the Prophecy relative to Reuben: For they 
may urge that, as they were both guilty of great Crimes, what is pre- 
di<fted of the one may be fuppofed to relate equally to the other: and 
that, as they were the two elded; of the Family, they are properly con- 
fidered together in the firfi: Place. However, the Queftion ftill recurs, 
why Simeon’s Name fhould not have been rather mentioned,, which 
would have removed all this EmbarrafTment. 

That his Name was-originally read in the Text is probable : and when 
we find it preferved in the Alexandrian MS. (the moft antient and va- 
luable one extant,) and in the Complutenfian and Aldine Editions of the 
LXX. there feems little Room to doubt but that there is an Error in our 
Texts. They therefore who fay that no accurate Copy of that Verfion*. 

g See Calmet. h Theod. fupra. i• Procop. Gaz. P. 473., Ed. Gefner. 

makes- 
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makes Mention of Simeon are much miftaken: k and fo was Capellus, 
when he afferted that nulla fit tribus S1MEONIS mentio neque in Hebraico, 
neque apud LXX. neque in Vulg.1 He ufed probably fome late Edition 
made from the later MSS. which omit this Word, in Conformity to 
the Vatican Copy. If it is here alledged that neither Ambrolius, Theo- 
doret, or Procopius Gazaeus had Simeon in their Texts;m I reply that 
this is not flridtly true: For the firfl of thefe Authors, fo far from 
countenancing that Affertion, fays exprefsly. Benedixit etiam Moyfes tri- 
bum Reuben Jicut habes fcriptum, Vivat Reuben 6? non moriatur ET SIMEON 
fit multus in numero. Neque enim benedixijfet, fi fecundum ־Patriarchae fen- 
tentiam benediBione fcijjet indignos. Certe quod JlriBim ille praeteriit, ijle 
complevit.n And to the Authority of Theodoret and Procopius I fhall 
oppofe the Teftimony of two other Writers, either of whom would be 
a fufficient Counterpoife by reafon of his more early Age, and thefe are 
Jofephus and Philo, who both plainly affert that Mofes blejfed every 

one of the tribes. Mavenue (fays the former) 70070, vstss Tihzvndw 70v~ 

@i0u (py}<ra,VT0c, y,cq /u,z7' zvXoytooe ־£KASTH< T£2N <i>TA£2N 7zrpotyv\7iv<ra,v70e 7a, 

xty rfoopzvct, See. o And we thus read in the latter of them — xpome A* 
ii&pov i7rei§Y\ 7y\v tvfah o,7ronuov zpazTXiv (Muveys) ate ovpovov <s־s#\.g£S£, xctf tov 

tov ct,7roX17ruv /3toy e17ret%.va,T1^.cB־cif> —- 707& 8y\ 90%1ס,7ס&&£, ovk zti ov?X7]Q^jv 

ct&poa •mm 7u £97׳« fcamfav eotxzv, 07X0, koo! KATA MEP02 'EKA2TH, $TAH״ 

7a pjoiXXono xco! *fozeue cwBte o,7roQyj70pjt,zvo,' p Thefe general Expreffions feem 
to prove that Simeon's Name was in the Copies which thefe Authors 
made ufe of: Perfuaded therefore by fuch Evidence, I have taken the 
Liberty to infert his Name in the Text within Brackets; and I trufl 
that what has been advanced will be ftrengthened by the Confiderations 
which fhall be next offered. 

The Words of the Text, fethis Men be few, cannot relate properly 
to Reuben; for that Tribe was by no means the leaf!: numerous, as will 
appear by fome of the Places which fhall prefently be referred to: But 
on the contrary they are itricftly true of Simeon, the mod: inconfiderable 
of all the Tribes in that refpedt: for from 59300, which was their 
Number when they came out of Egypt,ף inftead of increafing as molt 
of the others did, they diminifhed to fuch a Degree that about forty 
Years after, when they were numbered in the Plains of Moab, they 

I 

 .Ik See Flamin. Nobilis in loco. 1 Comm. fupra. m See Flamin. Nob. fupr6׳
n De bened. Patriar. P. 405. Tom. I. Edit. Par. o Antiq. L. IV. C. viii. P. 
48. Hudf. p Vit. Mof. L. III. P, 696. Franc/. q Num. I. 23. 

amounted 
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amounted only to 22200.r Farther, it is obferved of this Tribe, that, 
though fome Branches of it increafed, others had not many Childen, net- 
ther did all their Families multiply as the Children of Judah.s And at a 
Time when many of the Tribes fent out forty thoufand armed Men 
Simeon furnifhes only 7100 j1 which is another probable Mark of their 
Inferiority in Point of Number. 

Again, there is no great Coherence in the Senfe of thefe two 
Lines, Let Reuben live and not die; —But let his Men be few: But if 
the latter of them is referred to Simeon, the Senfe will be clear : each 
of the Patriarchs will then have a diftind Part j and the Brevity of each 
Prophecy and the Oppofition between them, together with the natural 
Order in which they will be mentioned, will account for their Union $ 
as in the Cafe of Zebulun and Iftachar, V. 18. 

And laftly, as Mofes’s joining thofe two Tribes together furnifhes us 
with a probable Reafon for the Transcriber's Omiflion of Iffachar’s Name 
in the Title or Margin of the Prophecy which concerns him and Zebu- 
lun i fo here, if we fuppofe that Reuben and Simeon were originally 
joined together, we may perhaps be led to conclude that, becaufe Si- 
meon’s Name was not mentioned in the Margin,, hafty ©r ignorant 
Tranfcribers, regarding the two Lines we are now confidering as be- 
longing to Reuben only, omitted Simeon’s Name in the Texts they 
were writing ; and from them this Error may have crept into all the Co׳״ 
pies of it now extant.. 

Now the Conftrudtion of this whole Line with Simeons Name in- 
ferted in it, viz. רפסמ ויתמ ןועמש יהיו — But let Simeon his Men be- 
jew, feems to be the fame as if it was more diftindtly written thus 

 «The Men of Simeon /hall be few — רפסמ ןועמש יתמ יהיו ,or רפסמ יתמ
or Men 0J Number: And as to the Redundancy of the Pronoun, this 
Hemiftic is nearly parallel to two others which we have feen before,.״ 
viz. ונרוגי דודג דג .ומחל ןמש רשא.. 

And this HE SALD; רמאיו may appear a late Addition y for one MS. 
the LXX. and the Vulgate do not acknowledge it 5 and the reft of the Ver- 
fions feem rather to have fupplied, than to have found, it in their Copies. 
The Text would be clear if רמאיו was placed before חוז : However, the 
prefent Reading may perhaps be juftified from fome nearly parallel 
Places, where ן is redundant. See Noldius, Art. 74. 

* Nam. XXVI. 14, s 1 Chr. IV. 27, 38. t lb. XII. 25. u P, 10־- 
Bps 
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Bp. Patrick feems here not to have looked upon his Text when he 
obferves that “ The Blejjing of Judah is as much as to fay Judah shall 

be remarkably׳ blessed : for thefe Words,” continues he, “This 
“ is the Blejjing^ are ufed of none of the reft of the Tribes, &c. ” : but 
where does he find the Word Blejjing but in our Verfion and the 
Vulgate? 

JUDAH. 

Jacob had promifed Judah that the Sceptre would be eftablifhed, 
and would long continue, in his Land ; which was to be a remarkably 
good one, &c. to which Bleffings Mofes having probably nothing ma- 
terial to add, here prays God that He would be propitious to him; that 
He would fend him at the Head of his Brethren to fight againft the Ca- 
naanites; and that, by aftifting him againft them, they all might gain 
Pofteftion of that Country, which was the great Object of their Hopes. 

V. vii. The voice of judah] It has been afked. What could be 
the Subject of thefe Prayers which the Lawgiver here prays God to hear 
from this Tribe. To this Queftion a general Reply may be fufficient, viz. 
That fuch Things muft neceffarily be fuppofed to be meant, as are pro- 
per for them to afk, and for God to grant: but that nothing is fo likely 
to have engaged their Attention in particular as what has been fuggefted, 
viz. the Accomplifhment of Jacob’s Promifes to them. And why (it is 
afked farther,) does Mofes make this and the following Petitions in the 
Behalf of this Tribe rather than of any other ? Becaufe not only Judah, 
but all Ifrael, were immediately concerned in having them granted; he 
being, as it were, the Heart which gave Life to the other Members, by 
taking the lead in all military Expeditions as was fliewn Ver. 9. of the 
preceding Chapter. 

And make him go, ונא^בת.ו] This might perhaps be confidered 
as the Subftance of the Wifhes or Prayers of the Defendants of Judah, 
and might be rendered, That thou ?nayefl bring him &c. (for the ן fome- 
times affects the Verb at fome Diftance:w ) But it may be better to 
underftand it as Mofes’s own Wifh. 

Before 
w .See Nold. Art. 72. 
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Before his people, ומא לא] This Particle is not unfrequently 
thus ufed : or it may be rendered Together with. * What the Meaning of 
the common Verfion of this Place is (viz. “ Bring Judah to his .־People,”) 
I cannot comprehend; for it is obvious, if one confiders, that it can- 
not properly fignify in this Place To his Country. The Phrafe his People 
is not to be confined to the Tribe of Judah, (as it is to the Tribe of 
Dan in another Place : y) but muff be extended fo as to take in all the 
other Tribes j which, as they were in fome fort fubordinate to this 
Tribe, are not for that reafon improperly fo called. 
 י ״ v■ ■יי י ’•"י :i׳.

Let his hand contend for him;] The Samaritan Reading is 
here admitted, becaufe it is more agreeable to Grammar and to the an- 
cient Verfions. 

LEVI. 

Moses, having finifhed that Part of his Prayer which related to Ju- 
dah, enters rapidly on a new Subject, and offers his Petitions in the Be- 
half of his own Tribe. He begins by entreating the Almighty that the 
Sacerdotal Office might continue in this Tribe in which Pie had been 
pleafed to appoint it, notwithftanding that they, together with the reft 
of Ifrael, had twice very remarkably difpleafed Him through their Dif- 
obedience and want of Faith: But, as they had manifefted a great Zeal 
for the Service of the Lord on another remarkable Occafion, and had 
duly punifhed all Offenders without the leaft refped of Perfons, he prays 
that it might ftill be their Province for the future both to adminifter 
Juflice, and to offer Sacrifices: And (though they were exempted from 
War, yet as the Time would come when this Tribe would produce fome 
of the greateft Champions whom Ifrael ever faw,) he implores God that 
He would grant them a Succefs equal to their Valour, and affift them in 
making an intire Conqueft of thole Enemies, who would endeavour to 
reduce the Jewifh Nation under their Yoke. 

V. viii. In the three following Verfes there is fome Difficulty in af- 
certaining Who the general Subject of them is, and To whom the Pro- 
nouns are relative : befides that there twice occurs in them an Enallage 

of 

y Gen. XLIX. 16. 

Qw 

x See Nold. Art. 3. 8. 
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of Number. In refpect to the firft of thefe Points; it is generally fup- 
pofed that Verfe 8th relates to Aaron, and to his Succeffors the Prielis, 
only; and the 9th and 10th to the red: of the Tribe: But there feems 
to be no Ground for fuch a Diftindtion; for Aaron is not faid to have 
been particularly concerned in the firft Temptation at Rephidim, 2 (which 
was thence called Majfa;') as he was in the latter, here referred to, at 
Kade(h;a (which for the fame Reafon took afterwards the Name of 
Meriba, or Stripe.) On both thefe Occafions God made a general Trial 
of the Faith of His People, but they were all, excepting perhaps Joffiua, 
Caleb and Eleazar, found guilty. And though this cannot be underftood 
here, as it generally is, b of all the Ifraelites; it may be more applicable 
to the Levites than to any others, who, as they were God’s more imme- 
diate Minifters, incurred a proportionably greater Condemnation. But 
how can a whole Tribe be called the Holy One op the Lordf With as 
much Propriety perhaps as Aaron can : for דיסח does not always fignify 
a compleat Character of Virtue and Piety; but is as frequently ufed for 
fuch as are Objects of God’s Favour, or whofe Office was facred ; which 
is as true of the Levites in general as of their firft High-Prieft. And 
did not the Privilege of ufing the Urimand Thummim belong to Aaron 
in particular and to his Line ? It did: but the Point in queftion feems 
to be, Whether thefe were not rather charadteriftical of the whole Tribe 
from the rejl, than of one Fart of it from the other. c And in regard to 
the lingular Number’s being here ufed; it is no more than what is done 
in refpedt to all the other Tribes: and therefore I think Levi muft be 
the general Subjedt throughout thefe Verfes, whether expreffied by the 
lingular or plural, which is indifferent, as the Word is a Noun of Mul- 
titude. And 

As to the Perfon to whom the Difcourfe is here addreffed, it cannot 
be Levi, as Le Clerc fays; for, in that Cafe, Thy holy One muft be un- 
derftood either of God, or of Aaron ; If of God; (though it is true that 
Levi proved Him at the Places before-mentioned,) He muft be the Sub- 
jedt of V. 9, which is abfurd : And if understood of Aaron ; how did 
Levi in particular tempt him at Maffa and Meriba? befides that V. 9, 
when applied to him only, is falfe. It is much more reafonable there- 
fore to confider ail that is faid here as a Prayer addreffed to God, men- 
tioned in the Verfe preceding this; for however divided the learned may 
be in refpedt to this Verfe, they all muft agree that the fix Pronouns in 

2 Ex. XVII. 2, &c. a Num. XX. 3, 4. Deut. XXXII. 51. b Pf. LXXVIIL 
18. XCV. 8, &c, c See the Remarks on V. 16, and 27. of the other Ch. 

the 
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the two Verfes following relate to God, though His Name is at a much 
greater Diftance there than here. 

Thy urim and thy thummim] What the Matter or Form of 
thefe were, and how diftinguiftied one from the other, the Scripture does 
not inform us: But that they were a Part of the Pe&oral of the High- 
Prieft; d and were worn by him only,e and that they fignify Lights and 
Perfections, is indubitable: And it feems evident, as to the Manner 
of God’s Anfwers; (when formally confulted by the High-Pried; vefted 
with thefe Ornaments, in the Name, and for the Intereft, of all Ifrael, 
viz.) that they were delivered in a clear and audible Voice, and abfo- 
lutely free from all Ambiguity; f notwithftanding what the Rabbins fay 
to the contrary. They who chufe to fee a particular Account of thefe 
Matters may confult Dr. Spencer; (who has written very largely on this 
Subject, and has fubjoined to his Treatife an Explication of the literal, 
and myftical, Senfe of this Verfe;) and Dn. Prideaux’s Connexions. 

Urim and Thummim are here manifeftly ufed by a Metonymy for the 
Priesthood ; and are properly called God's, as they were made by His 
Appointment, and were a Means of Intercourfe between Him and His 
People. 

V. ix. To his father and to his mother, i have not 

seen YOU;] In the Heb. Text we read ויתיאר, I have not feen HIM; 

but that furely cannot be the true Reading; for him has either no Ante- 
cedent, or has fuch an one as cannot agree with it: and the Samaritan, 
 I have feen, is manifeftly defective : It feems therefore probable יתיאר
that the Affix ו in the firft: of thefe Texts was originally a ך, which 
Letters being not unlike (particularly in MSS.) are frequently miftaken one 
for the other; and efpecially as the LXX. read, owe e oooctud 2E: the 
Vulg. has the fecond Perfon plural; joining thereby both Father and 
Mother, which the other Verfion takes feparately. Not to fee plainly 
implies here the fame as in the Inftances referred to, viz. not to ac- 

knowledge, or regard, s 

Hi s children, וינב] In both the Heb. and Sam. Texts we read ונב 
His Child: but the Word in the Mafora is marked over with a Pijka, to 

d Ex. XXVIII. 30. e Num. XXVII. 21. 1 Sam. XXII. 10. to 15. f Jud. I. 2. 
g See Gen. XXIX. 32. 1 Chr. XVII. 17. Job XXXVII. 24. Prov. XXIII. 33, &c. 

Qj2 denoie 
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denote its being defective; and it is accordingly written in the oldeft 
MSS. ץנב. 

And kept thy covenant, ורצני ךתירבו] The ו is to be confi- 
dered here not only as copulative, but alio as converlive of the Verb in 
the next Word. 

V. x. They shall teach thy judgments] The Levites were 
not only commiffioned to inftrucft the People in the Law of Mofes, but 
were alfo appointed by that very Law to be Judges and Interpreters of it 
in civil, as well as in religious. Cafes:h And they actually enjoyed this 
Power in its full Extent for many Centuries j 'l and though they were 
abridged of it afterwards in fome refpedts, they ft ill had a confiderable 
Share of it about the Time of the Dift'olution of their national Polity j as 
appears by many Inftances in the New Teftament. k 

They shall put incense before thee] This was another 

Part of the Prieft’s Office.1 

« • 

Burnt-offering, לילכ ] This Word, as a Subftantive, occurs but 
once befides, and there it is joined to הלוע, which likewife lignifies 
Burnt-Offering :m And that it muff have that Senfe here, the Context 
and the ancient Verlions feem to put it beyond Doubt. 

V. xi. Bless, lord, his forces] The Word ליה is almoft uni- 
verfaliy ufed in a military Senfe, for valour or strength, whether in 
a Jingle Perfon or a whole Army. The diftinguiffied Exploits of the Mac- 
cabean Princes, of the Town of Modin, who preferved their Country 
from Ruin again ft the large Armies of Antiochus and others, feems al- 
luaed to in this Place. This is the moft ffiining Part in the Character 
of this Tribe; and it gives a Luftre which exceeds that of all the other 
Tribes. And why Mofes ffiould not have carried his Views to this 
Time, I cannot fee. It is difficult I apprehend to affign a Reafon why 
he ffiould pray fo ardently for the Profperity of this Tribe in particular, 
confidently with his known Character, and to fhew how the two laft 
Lines are connected with the two preceding ones of this Verfe, accord- 
ing to the common Interpretation: Whereas the Senfe here given frees 

h Lev. X. II. Deut. XVII. 8, 9. Ch. XIX. 17. Ch. XXIV. 8. i 2 Chr. XXX. 
22. Chap. XXXI. 2. Chap. XXXV. 3. k John XVIII. 31. Adis XXIII. 3, 
1 Ex. XXX. 7, 8, &c. Lev. I, II, III, & XVI. pajjim. m Pfal. LI. 19. 

Mofes 
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Moles from Partiality, enlarges his Object from a fmall Tribe to a whole 
Nation, and accounts in fome meafure for the Enallage of the Numbers 
in this, and the foregoing, Verfe. 

/ 

And let not his enemies rise up again.] I connect ויאנשמו 
with ןומוקי ןמ, as moft of the ancient Verfions do ; and becaufe the two 
Lines are thereby more regular. And though the Particle ןמ may be 
confidered as occurring only in this Place in Hebrew as a negative, the 
Ufe of it in Chaldee11 may perhaps be fufficient to determine it in that 
Senle here. The Samaritan reads ונמיקי ימ Who Jhali roufe him upf which 
are the Words Jacob ufes when he !peaks of Judah: and they are like- 
wife very applicable to Levi, if the Senle propofed in the preceding Notes 
be admitted. 

BENJAMIN. 

After an Account had been given of the Priefthood, and of the 
general Duties of the Levites, the Place where they were to be exer- 
cifed comes properly to be next confidered. The fir ft and fecond Tern- 
pie were doubtlefs built in a Portion to which Benjamin had a Right; 
and it is with reference to this Circumftance that what Mofes here pre- 
aidts of him is to Ee understood; viz. That God’s Providence would 
remarkably continue over him until the Dififolution of their State; and 
that He would, for a Sealon, vouchfafe to dwell (by His vilible Repre- 
fentation) in his Inheritance. 

V. xii. The hand even the hand of the lord shall 

davell ] The Samaritan Text and MSS. feparate the two *־p's; in 
which they are followed by the Verfions made from them ; with this 
Difference, that the one (in the Samaritan Language) has them both ; 
whereas the other (in Arabic) has retained only the firft of them, and 
rendered the other by Power, which it fignifies not unfrequently. Whe- 
ther both the Words were originally written cannot now be determined. 
Such a Repetition however, in order to raife the Attention, and to give 
greater Weight to what is laid, is not unufual in Scripture : p and par- 
ticularly when God is addreffed, or introduced as fpeaking, or atfting; 
thus, Why withdraweji thou thy Hand, even thy right Hand, &'c. q And 

% 

n See Dan. IV. 11, 13. p See Gen. XLIX. 22. q Pfal. LXXIV. 11. 

though 
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though this Inftance is not exa&ly fimilar, the following are: My God, 
my God, See.r The Lord, the Lord, &c.s And he faid unto his Father 
 -MY head, my head :t more Inftances of fuch Epi ( ישאר ישאר)
zeuxes may be feen in Glaffius.u By reading די, די the Senfe is lefs 
embarrafled than if we read דידי ; becaufe one Subject will predominate 
throughout this Benediction : And if we do not meet with fuch a Phrafe 
in Scripture as, The Hand 0J the Lord dwelleth, See. neither does the 
other, viz. הוהי דידי The beloved of the Lord, occur: but that it is very 
juftifiable, no one, I believe, will doubt who confiders that Hand, 
when applied to God (which it frequently is,) fignifies The Divine A- 
gency, or Impulfe, *ן too 0«cv 7mv[A,ctT(&> wqy&ct, as Theodoret explains 
it; w and that the Expreffion The Hand of the Lord is upon, x or a- 
gainst, y any one (when He afiifts, or oppofes him) is very com- 
mon: and therefore when He chufes to continue for a long Time with 
any Perfon in any Place, He, or the Divine Energy, may properly be 
faid to dwell there j thus, I (the Lord) will dwell among the Children 
of Ifrael. 2 The Spirit of Goda — The Spirit of Him that raifed up fie- 

fus b — The Word of Chrijlc — are all faid to dwell with Men. 
From the Verb ןכש (which we have twice in this Verfe,) comes 

 fhe Tabernacle, or the residence kcct and likewife ןכשמה
 -by which the later Jews underPand that Divine Pre ,אניכש or ,הניכש

fence, which from the Tabernacle removed to Solomon’s Temple, where 
it continued to the Babylonian Captivity; after which Period it never 
returned. 

In safety] This feems to imply that the Temple would be fixed in 
this Lot, and not be ambulatory, as the Tabernacle was. 

It shall cover him] The Verb ףפח is an cnaAXtyoptvov: Schul- 
tens affirms that its primary Senfe, taken from the Chaldee, Syriac and 
Arabic, is to rub bright; which I think very doubtful: However it cer- 
tainly fignifies in the firft and laft of thofe Languages, (to which I may 
add the Samaritan,) to cover, by way oj Protedlion. Cappellus d ob- 
ferves that it conveys the Idea of Brooding, as an Hen covers her 
Chickens: In this Senfe it is very applicable to the Hand of God ; par- 

r Pfa). XXII. 1. s Ex. XXXIV. 6. t 2 Kings IV. 19. u Phil. Sac. P. 
 .a. Ed. Francf. w Comm, on Ezek. x 1 Kin. XVIII. 46. Ezek. I. 3״3 .1423
III. 14• VIII. 1. &c. &c. y i Sam. V. 9. VII. 13. XII. 15• &c. &c. z Exod. 
XXIX. 45 & pajf. a Rom. VIII. 9, b ib. Ver. 11. c Col. III. 16. 
d Not. Crit. P. 414. Edit. 1689. See likewife the Sam. dr. Verfion. 

ticularly 
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ticularly as it is followed by the Prepodtion וילע over him. But thofe 
that follow the Hebrew, fenfible that דידי fhould be regularly the No- 
minative Cafe to the Verb, and not able to make any Senfe from that 
Connexion, either fubditute another Nominative, as our Verfion ; or 
give the Verb another Senfe, as Le Clerc and Grotius. 

All the day long] That is, as long as the Law of Mofes and 
the Theocracy fhould continue. This Phrafe םויה לכ does not every 
where fignifs as Dr. Taylor intimates, Always, Continually, but is more 
frequently ufed for A long Space of Time.e 

And shall dwell upon his shoulders] See the Particle ןיב 
ufed in this Senfe. { According to the common Interpretation it is God 
that is to reft on Benjamin’s Shoulders; which Le Clerc thought would 
found fo harfh, that he mandates ויפתכ his Hills. 

It cannot be doubted but that Jerufalem belonged originally to this 
Tribe; g and, though in procefs of Time it came to be generally cond- 
dered as one of the Cities of Judah, yet it is not improbable that when 
the Temple was built, the Spot on which it was eredted and the Envi- 
rons were dill regarded as a Part of Benjamin’s Portion: However, this 
is certain that God intended that thefe two Tribes fhould fhare in the 
fame Fortunes, and fhould continue to enjoy their Property and Pri- 
vileges longer than any of the other Tribes, (as the Prophecies plainly in- 
timate:) and this may be the Reafon why we cannot eafily trace what 
belongs to each feparately. 

JOSEPH. 

Whether we condder Jofeph with refped: to his Situation in the 
Land of Canaan, or to the eminent Dignity by which his Defendants 
were didinguifhed, he is here in his proper Rank. Moles in blefdng 
him copies after Jacob : He promifes him the choiced Things which 
the Heavens or the Deep had in Store ; the mod precious Produce of 
the Earth, whether annual or monthly; whatever the Hills or Vales 
could boad of; and in lhort, the greated Profudon of all earthly and 

f Zach. XIII. 6. Prov, 

hea~ 

e See Pfal. XXXII. 3. XXXVIII. 6, & 12, &c. 
XXVI. 13. g See Jofh. XVIII. 28. Jud. I. 21. 
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heavenly Bleffings: And having touched upon the diftinguifhed Rank 
of this Patriarch, he takes Occalion to defcribe, tinder the Image of a 
Bull, fpreading Terror wherever he comes, the great Exploits by which 
the numerous Pofterity of his two Sons would fignalize themfelves. 

The precious things, דנמ] This Noun which occurs here fo 
many Times feems to be derived from the Arabic To excell in 
Glory or Honour: As it is ufed here in the lingular, it might perhaps be 
more properly rendered The Excellence: It anfwers to תוכרב in the pa- 
rallel Place. h 

Above] I read here לעמ! inftead of לטמ —with the Dew; becaufe 
it is the Reading of the parallel Place ; * and without it there is no Oppoli- 
tion to תחה beneath in the next Line. It appears to have been a very 
ancient Miftake, for all the Verlions feem to have had לטמ in their 
Copies: The Syriac however reads, JJl^ —with 
the Dew of the Heaven above, which is the literal Tranflation of לטכ 

 •לאלעמ םימשה

V. xiv. Produce of the moon .םיחרי ישורג. Literally, The 
Things put forth by the Moons: By which molt of the ancient Verlions 
underhand, What is produced every Month, or feveral Times in the 
Year, as Grafs and Herbs; in Oppolition to what comes, but once in 
the Year, as Corn, &c. implied in the Fruits of the Sun, in the pre- 
ceding Verfe. 

With the chief things] Our Verlion gives שארמ its proper 
Senfe in this Place: For in the parallel Place the Word which anfwers 
to it is תוכרב BleJJings > and it is moreover explained in the next Line 
by דגמ precious Things. 

V. xvi. Of the earth and its fulness] Earth, being here op- 
pofed to Hills and Mountains, feems to imply a champaign coun- 
try : and the Fulnefs thereof (by an Hendyadis) to lignify a most 
plentiful champaign country. And this Senfe will hill appear 
more probable from the Event: For belides the great Plain near Jor- 
dan, which Jofeph had in common with fome other Tribes and the 
Plain of Sharon near the Mediterranean Sea, there feems to have been 

h Gen. XLIX. 25, 26. i Gen. XLIX. 25. k Gen. XXVII, 39. 
another 
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another great Plain near Samaria, which Jofephus calls *mhoii z«״ 
(teqetrt&s: 1 and near Mount Ephraim was the Valley of Fatnefs. m 

Of him that dwelt in the bush] The Heb. Text reads ינכש, 

the Participle with the י paragogic: but the Sam. is clearer without it. 
The Expreffion dwelt in the Bujh anfwers very much to the Defcription 
given of it, that It burned with Fire without being confumed. n Mofes 
might chufe to ufe this Periphrafis, to remind the Ifraelites of what 
pafted between God and himfelf at the extraordinary Manifeftation to 
which this alludes; when, among other Things, God gave them re- 
peated Aflurances that they fhould poftefs the Land of Canaan. 

Let thefe be, התאובת ] I conlider this Word as if it was written 
 which it fhould regularly be, as the preceding Subftantives are ,ואובי
mafculine. הגיאובת might poffibly have been the original Reading ; for 
it is ufed as common by Ifaiah in two Places: ° Or, what is more pro- 
bable, a Tranfcriber haftily comparing this Place with the parallel one, 
and finding there הנייהת, might be induced to give this Verb the fame 
Gender and Form which he found that to have; for what follows for 
two Lines is Word for Word the fame in both Places. But in regard to 
the prefent Ledtion of all our Copies, viz. התאובת for אובת (with a 
double ה paragogic, the firfl of which, according to the Maforets, is 
changed into a 5 ח) it is not, I think, defenfible. 

On the head of Joseph, &c. ] This and the following Line 
have been before explained. 

V. xvii. His glory is the firstling of a bullock, רוכב 

 I omit the Affix-Pronoun, as the Samaritan Text and [ןל רדה רוש
mod: of the Verfions do. רוש רוכב may either fignify in general A 
choice Bullock: p or the firstling of a Bullock may have reference to 
Jofeph’s having obtained Reuben’s Birthright. ף And becaufe a Bullock 
is the bed: Emblem of Power among Beafts of Pafture, it feems here 
ufed to denote The fuperior Honour and Dignity of the Houfe of Jo- 
feph above the red: of the Tribes of Ifrael. See the lad: Article relating 
to this Tribe in the other Chapter. 

m Univ. Hift. B. I. C. VII. n Exod. III. 2. 
p Deut. XII. 6. Job XVIII. 13. 1 Chr. V. 1. 

His R 

1 Bel. Jud. Lib. II. C. 2. 
o XLVII, 9. XLVIII. 3. 
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His horns are the horns of rhinoceroses] As the Word םאר 
is Angular in the Hebrew Text, our Verfion, to avoid a Contradiction in 
Terms, reads Unicorns. I have confidered the ימאר of the Samaritan 
Text as the plural in the conftruCt, for the abfolute, Form.r And 
though it cannot be abfolutely determined what Animal the Reem is, I 
think, it is moft probable that it mutt be either the Rhinoceros, or the 
Gazel, according to Bochart. s The Accounts of the Unicorn given by 
the Ancients, as well as by late Writers, are fo contradictory that the 
judicious are fatisfied that it is a mere Chimera. By Horns here, 
which in the Scripture-Language denote Power or Might, are very pro- 
perly reprefented Jofeph’s two Sons, each of whom was the Founder of 
a very numerous and confiderable Tribe. Ephraim and Manafifeh are 
fpoken of in the Order their Grandfather prophefied they fhould be con- 
lidered, viz. the younger before the elder.£ 

With them he shall gore the people ] The Jerufalem- 
Targum expounds this of the Victories gained over the Canaanites by• 
Jofhua and Gideon,, who were both of this Family 3 to whom might 
have been added Jephthah, for the fame Reafon, who alfo diftinguifhed 
himfelf in a fignal Manner in the War againff the Ammonites.u 

 \ ־ j י . t ׳ • > 1 *

And in like manner; דחי or ודחי has nowhere, that I can find, 
the Force of the Prepofition unto: but in four Places w it is ufed in the 
fame Manner as it is here rendered. 

The ends of the earth] This Exprefiion is frequently ufed in 
the Old Teftament for the remoteft Inhabitants of the Land of Canaan ; * 
as onovpivyi is in the New. 

ZEBULUN and ISSACHAR. 

N.B. Hitherto fome probable Reafon might be afligned for the 
Order in which the fix Tribes laft-mentioned were placed : But now we 
feem quite in the Dark in that refpeCt concerning the fix following ones. 
None of the Commentators whom I have feen have attempted a Solution 

r See the firft Note on Gen. XLIX. 22. s Hieroz. Tom. II. P. 935, he. Ed. Ludg. 
t Gen. XLVIII. 19, 20. u Judg. XI. w Ver. 5. Cut. Job XXIV. 4. Hof. XI. 8. 
Mic. II. 12. x i Sam. II. 10. Pf. XXII. 27,.&c. 

of 
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of this Point: Bat may it not be fuppofed that Mofes had regard to the 
future Situation of the twelve Tribes in the Land of Promife; and that 
he here fpeaks of them in their chorographical Order 3 beginning with 
the fouth-eaftern and fouth-weftern Extremities, and thence proceeding 
onwards, on both Sides of the Jordan, till he arrives at the northern 
Points ? The fix foregoing Tribes are placed in this Order ; and though 
other Caufes have been afiigned for that Circumftance, yet it makes this 
Suppofition probable. The Situation indeed of Zebulon (whom we are 
now to confider,) is an Exception5 for Ififachar fhould have come be- 
fore here, as well as in Jacob’s Prophecy : y but as this is the only Ex- 
ception to the Order obferved in both Places, it may weaken, but does 
not dedroy, the general Rule. After we have left thefe two Brethren, 
we crofs the Jordan, and come next to the Country of Gad3 and from 
thence, having travelled through the Land of Bafhan, we arrive at lafl; 
on the Frontiers of Dan, who is fixed between Nephtali and Afher, 
having one to the right Hand, and the other to the left. 

Zebulun and Iffachar are here joined together: They were uterine 
Brothers, but the difpofition of their refpeftive Pofterity was to be very 
different: Thefe, it is here intimated, would delight in Agriculture, 
and thofe in Commerce. By Trade and Manufactures the Defendants 
of Zebulun would enrich themfelves 3 (as the others might by difpofing 
of the Produce of their Farms 3) by which Means they might be enabled 
to offer large Burnt-Offerings at the folemn Feftivals, and hofpitably re- 
ceive the People, whom they invited to go up with them to Jerufalem. 

V. xviii. In thy going out, ךתאצב] Jacob’s Blefiing feems to 
determine the Senfe of this Word to Voyages, on account of Trade.z 

In thy tents] This is plainly oppofed to going ■■out, and fignifies 
that the Iffacharites would remain in their own Country 3 in order (as 
it is fuggefled elfewhere,a) that they might employ themfelves in Huf- 

bandry. 

V. xix. To THE MOUNTAIN 3 רזו] The Heb. Text is here to be con- 
ftrued as if it was written הרה, with the ה local. The Sam. Left.ירה is not 
better; for, if it is rendered My Mountain, there is no proper Antece- 

y See what was obferved there, z V. 13. a ibid. 

R 2 dent 
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dent to which the Pronoun can be referred : And if confidered in the ah- 
(elute fpecial Form'0 (as the Grammarians diftinguiffi it,) belides that 
fome Particle will ftill be wanting, it will be difficult to know what parti- 
cular Mountains are meant: whereas by the Mountain is generally under- 
flood Mount Sion, whereon the Temple was built afterwards; whither 
all the Ifraelites were obliged by their Law to come at all the folemn 
Feftivals. Inde faftum eft, fays Dr. Spencer,c quod Zion, דעומ דח, 

mons conventus nuncupatus ejl. 

There they shall offer sacrifices of righteousness] By 
 Peace-Offerings, or טימלש feems to be meant the fame as by קדצ יחבז
grateful Returns to the Almighty for Mercies received: The Pfalmifl 
ufes this Expreffion in the fame Senfe. d After thefe Sacrifices it was 
ufual to feaft on Part of the Vid:ims. e 

Thus far what is here faid might poffibly be regarded as common to 
both thefe Tribes: but the two following Lines are to be reftrained to 
Zebulun, who only, by reafon of his Situation, could well receive the 
Advantages mentioned in them. In the Samaritan Text and five MSS. 
the next Verb is in the fingular Number. 

They shall, suck the overflowing of the seas] עפש, or 
perhaps תעפש (for it has that Termination in all the other Places 
where it occurs,) is derived from the Verb עפש, which in Chaldee, Sy- 
riac and Arabic, fignifies To overflow. By the Expreffion They ffiall 
fuck the Overflowing of the Seas^ may be meant in general That they 
would grow rich by Traffic; or it may have a particular reference to the 
Murex; whofe Ufe is well known in dying of a purple Colour, , and 
which was taken on the Coaft of Tyre, bordering on Zebulun... 

And of the hidden treasures of the sand.] Some think 
that this is only an Enlargement on the preceding Line : but Jonathan 
in his Paraphrale explains it of the Art of making Glafs from Sand •y his 

Words are ><ינוזלחו .אתירט ןמ ןוקנרפתיו ןרש אבר אמי רפס לע 
 ןיקפמ אלח ןמו .ןזהתילוג יטוחל ^לכית הימדאמ ןועבציו .ןודחאי
 They fhall dwell near the great Sea andfeafl on ,אתינוגז ינמו ןירלקפסא
the Tunny-Fijh, and catch the Chalfon (or Murex ;) with whofe Blood 
they will dye of a purple Colour the Threads of their Clothes; and from the 

b As Zac. XIV. 5. c Lib. III. C. VIII. P. 4. d Pfal. LI. 19. e Spen. 
de leg. Heb. Lib. III. C. viL U Ex. XVIII, 12. XXII. 6. XXXIV. 15. 

Sand. 
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Band they will make Looking-Glaffes, and Utenjils of Glafs, &c. Now 
whether Mofes had any Idea of thefe Manufactures when he ufed thefe 
Words, I fhall not take on me to determine: The FaCt, however, is 
certain, that Purple was found, and that Glafs was made from Sand, on 
their Coaft; as fhall be fhewn immediately. 

The Prophecy before us points out two remarkable Circum dances, 
viz. That this People would go up to facrifice at Jerufalem; and That 
they would enjoy great Advantages from their maritime Situation. As 
to the firfi: of thefe Pointsall Interpreters feem agreed that the two 
firfi: Lines of Verfe 19 imply that one,, or both,, of thefe Tribes would 
go up to Mount Sion to facrifice, as was before obferved :• but when, or 
how, this was fulfilled, none of them inform us. Calmet indeed fup- 
pofes that it was fulfilled in the Time of Deborah, and that it is alluded 
to in her Song;f but at the fame Time is diffatisfied with that Interpre- 
tation. Whiflon, s unable to conceive how this fhould be laid of Zebu- 
lun, makes no fcruple to affert that we have here a Diflocation, for that 
thefe two Lines belong to Levi, and fhould have come after thefe, They 
fhall teach Jacob thy Judgments, and Ifrael thy Laws; h — gutj jf jn_ 

ftead of confining our Views to the Time of the Judges we enlarge the 
ProfpeCt and look attentively to the Decline of the Jewifh Monarchy, 
we may perhaps difcover what we are in Search after.- About that Pe- 
riod we may fee King Hezekiah rejoicing to find that many of Ze- 

eulun had accepted of his Invitation to come to Jerusalem, a- 
mong the Remnant which the King of Affyria had left in Ifrael. i A 
Multitude of thefe Men are actually employed, during fourteen Days, in 
offering peace-offerings and making Confejjion to the Lord God of their 
Fathers, k at that grand Paffover : And they had been perhaps inftru- 
mental in bringing up with them a great Company from Ifachar, 
Affer, Ephraim, and Manafjeh which they might have fupplied out 
of their great Stores, 1 with Provifion3 of all Sorts for their Journey, 
and with Beads for Burnt-Offerings; as they had done on a former- Oc- 
cafion. m After the Defection under Jeroboam we find that “ fome of 
“ all the Tribes of Ifrael came up to Jerufalem to facrifice unto the Lord 
" God of their Fathersn and that in Jofiah’s Reign all Ifrael, not only 
contributed to the Repair of the Temple 0 and “ followed all his Days 

f Judg. V. g Auth. Rec. Teft. of the 12 Pat. P. 435. h Ver. 9. 
i. 2 Chr. XXX. 11. 18. k Ver, 22. 11 Chr. XII. 40. m 2 D° XI. 16 
n- Ch. XXXIV. 8. 

the 
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“the Lord, the God of their Fathers,״ p but came, in much greater 
Numbers than they had ever done before, to keep the Paflover. q And, 
though from thefe general Circumftances it does not appear what Part 
the Zebulunites aded, it is not improbable that they were on thofe Oc- 
cafions alfo fome of the mod: zealous for the Service of the one true 
God. That fuch a Difpofition in a People would be an Objed wor- 
thv of Mofes’s Attention, will, I think, be allowed; for he has noted in 
this Prophecy fome Points feemingly of lefs Moment: And that about this 
Time was the propereft Seafon for the Accomplifhment of this Part of 
it, feems clear ; for furely it could not be fo meritorious to go up to 
Jerufalem in David’s or Solomon’s Reigns, (as fooner it could not well 
be, r) as it was afterwards, when Idolatry had taken deep Root in all 
the Land of Ifrael. But, not to dwell longer on this Point, I pafs 

2°. To the Advantages which the Zebulunites may have enjoyed 
from their maritime Situation. It has been fuggefted that they might 
have arifen for the mod: Part from the Manufadures of Purple, and 

Glafs. 
io. In regard to the Murex: Homer diftinguidies the Sidonians by 

the Epithet of vrap7r01)u\01s and •zroAuJWctAoic and takes Notice of their 
yXouva Ooivixoiosct j u and Eumaeus the Sidonian fays of his Mother that 

fhe was 
KciAr! ts, pctyaAq rs, xcq ctyX&tx ipy etSutct‘ w 

The Qomxtf and epoivmoi no occur in all the Greek Clafiics ; and the 
Places in the Latin Poets which prove that the bed: Purple came from 
Pyre are too numerous, and too well known, to be here quoted j it may 
therefore be fufficient to refer to fome of them. x In Pliny we find a De- 
fcription of the Murex. 7 Cafiiodorus z gives the following Account of the 
Difcovery of its Ufe, viz. Cum fame canis avida in Tyrio litor e projecla, 
conchylia imprejjis mandibulis contudijjet, illa naturaliter hmnorem Jangui- 
neum defluentia, ora ejus mirabili colore tinxerunt. Et ut eft mos hominibus 
occajiones repentinas ad artes ducere, talia exempla meditantes fecerunt prin- 
dpi bus decus nobile, &c. We have in Julius Polluxa nearly the fame Relation 

p V. 72. q XXXV. 18. r See Ver. 19. s Iliad. VI. v. 289. 
t lb. XXIII. v. 743. u lb. IX. v/ OdylT. Lib. XV. v. 417. x Virg. 
Geor״. II. V. 506. III. 17. /En. IV. 262. Herat. Epod. XII. 21. Lucan. Lib. I. 123. 
Juven. Sat. X. 38. y Hift. nat. Lib. IX. Cap. XXXVI. {vulg. LX. Delpk. 

2 Var. Epift. Lib. I. ep. 2. a Lib. I. Cap. IV. P. 30. Amf. 

Of 
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of this Fadt; but the bell: Account, according to Wetften, b is found in 
Achilles Tatius:c And Cyrus Prodromus d has this Verfe to the fame 
Effedt, viz. 

'Evpripuc xvv(@h יל crzGccgi] 7xrc^<pvpc&. &C. e 

And 2°. in refpedt to the Art of making Glafs from the Sand of the Ri- 

ver Belus, that refts on the following Authorities: Strabo, after he had 
given an Account of Tyre and Ptolemais, fays pczrafy Sz njf Axv\g xcq tu- 
pov, Sivcofa cuyt&Acg z<g1v 0 tyipcov 7lw vocAitiv apcpeer iVTWjfo pezv cvv Qcin pc7] 

x9puFretrav Sz etg HiSova, tvjv %6)veta,v £1z%£(&cq• Tivzg S'z xcq T0tg l.iS'ovioig met} 

rluj vet Ait iv fictptpto v z7n7v]Se1c1v etg yytnv' &c. * And Jofephus & informs us 
that Tov S'z ctegzxg (i. e. Ptolemais) a,7ro Svo qzAhoov 0 xctAxptzvcg B^Azog TxroTetptog 

'Srfytppet 7mvTd7nt<nv oAiyog, 7rxp u> to Mzpcvovog ptwiptetov zqiv, zyjov zfivg cuutdv to7tov 

ixcLT0v7K7ry%yv %cvptotT0g edriov. xvxAoTZptjg ptzv yctp z<g1 xcq xoiAog, cwa$1$00<T1 Je •7jw 

vctAivvjv fictptptov, v\v otclv zxxzvootv] txcAAcl orAoiot 'aOyovQ,, 7xrctA1v ctv0L7aAv\povT0t} 

TO XtopyiOV, XctfjcvpOVTOOV ןUZV OOQZTZp ZTTlTvjSzg TOTZ TCOV CWZptMV &ig CtUTO 7li/J zfooB'ZV 
upyvjv fietjuptov, 7ov Si ptzrctAKov 71u0ztv zvjeoog pctToJaccfikovTog etg vctAov, ׳9־ouuptcLTica- 

Tipov TUTO ptoi Soxm, to 7im v7npxv^mmv votAov zx too totos vrotAiv ytvZcQ^ fiotptptov 

zixeuav. to ptzv cvv %up10v tovto ToicwTVjv c-iAvjtyz (bv<r1v. To the fame EfFedl Ta- 
citus remarks, Belus amnis Judaico mari Hiabitur: circa cujus os con- 
leBce arence, admixto nitroי in vitrum excoquuntur : modicum id litus, fed 
egerentibus inexhaujlum : h And Pliny alfo fays, Belus amnis quinque 
M. paffi. fpatio in mare perfluens, juxta Ptolemaidem coloniam : lentus hic 
currit, infalubri potu &c. — non nifi refufo mari arenas fatetur; fluSlibus 
enim volutata nitefiunt, detritis\fordibus: * and prefently after obferves, 
Quingentorum ejl pajfuum non amplius litoris fpatium, idque tantum multa per 

fee cula gignendo fuit vitro. Fama ejl appulfa nave mercatorum nitri cum 
fparfi per litus epulas pararent, nec ejjet cortinis attollendis lapidum occaJjoy 
glebas nitri e nave fubdidiffie: quibus accenfis permixta arena literis, tranjlu- 
centes novi liquoris jluxijfe rivos, & hanc juiffe originem vitri: And elfe- 
where he calls Sidon Artifex vitri ; k & officinis vitri nobilis; and adds 

ffiquidem etiam specula excogitaverat.1 And laftly, according to Har- 
duin,m exadlly the fame Story may be feen in Ifidorus Lib. XVI, and 
Orig. Cap. XV. 

b In not. ibid. c De Clitoph. Sc Lucip. Lib. III. ci L7n x7rA>1u*> <pa.ui. 
e See Theod. Cod. Lib. X. Tit. 20. f Geog. Lib. XVI. P. 1099. Edit. Amjlel. 
g De bell. Jud. Li6. II. C. ix. vulg. P. 1068. Hudf. h Hill. Lib. IV. Cap. vn. 
i Nat. hill. Lib. XXXVI, Cap. 26. [vulg. 55. Delphi) k Lib. V. Cap. xix. vulg. 
Delp. 1 Lib. XXXVI. Chap. xxvi, vulg. lxvi. Delp. m ibid. 

Now 
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Now whether the Zebulunites did ever reap the Fruits which their Si- 
tuation offered them, is not certain : They had undoubtedly the beft Ha- 
vens; n their Country abounded with Commodities for Exportation, 0 their 
Shores furnifhed them with Materials for Manufactures much fought 
after; P and they bordered on the two Nations the mofl famed for Com- 
merce.. q In thefe Circumftances it can hardly be fuppofed that Ja- 
cob’s Comparifon of Iffachar is applicable to them,r and that they were 
indolent and unenterprifing: on the contrary they are rather diftinguifh- 
ed by the oppofite Qualities.s And the Silence of Writers, facred or 
prophane, on that Head is no material Objection to the fuppoling that 
they actually traded. Such a Circumffance might have been thought too 
trivial to deferve a Place in their Annals, or might have been alluded to 
in the Chronicles of the Kings of Ifrael, which are now loft. It is only 
by Accident that we find the Tribes of Dan and A {her employed in na- 
val Affairs,1 and, if the Zebulunites had not been more laudably en- 
gaged at that Time, we might have feen them alfo on board their Ships. 
The fame may be faid in relation to the Trade of the Hebrews in gene- 
ral. We have the Names of only a few of their Artifts upon Record : 
and, though none of them had been tranfmitted to us, as it could not 
thence be concluded that they had no Arts among them j fo neither can 
any Inference be drawn againft the Commerce of Zebulun in particular 
from the Silence of Authors in this RefpeCt. But it may be objected 
that it is highly probable that this Tribe did not trade in the Commodi- 
ties of Glafs and Purple in Ezekiel’s u Time : for if they had, we might 
reafonably have expeCted to have found them particularly mentioned 
among the other Merchants at Tyre, as Dan is; or in the Enumeration 
of the Particulars fold at that Emporium by Judah and Ifrael thefe Ma- 
mufaCtures in all Likelyhood would have been inferted. In anfwer to 
this, it may be obferved that how old foever the Difcovery of Glafs may 
be, the Art of making it appears of no great Antiquity. Ariftophanes 
is generally allowed to be the firft Author who mentions it under the 
Name of vaXcs. w And as he did not live till fome Centuries after the 
Babylonian Captivity, it is moft probable that the Art of making and 
working it was unknown at the Time in queftion. And in regard to 
the Manufacture of Purple, which feems to have been more ancient; 

n Gen• XLIX. 13. o 1 Chr. XII. 40. p paf. fupra. q See the Ac- 
count of the Syrians. Univ. Hift. B. I. Ch. V. P. 292 & 295. Vol. ii. 8°. ed. r Gen. 
XLIX. 14, 15. s Judg. V. 18. VI. 35, &c. t Judg. V. 17. u Ch. XXVII. 
j, 19. w Nub, ACL ii. Seen. 1. 

it 
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it is fufficient to reply, that as the Fifh from which this precious Co- 
lour was extracted, chiefly abounded on the Tyrian Coafts, it would 
have been unnecefTary to have carried any to vend at that Market. If the 
Teftimony of Jofephus fhould be here alledged, where he fays, 
731VW arz %uQdLv 01x9vy,zv 'zzrfyiXtov, out zycmpious xcv.pcy.zv,x — JVe neither inha- 
bit a maritime Country, nor delight in Commerce; we need only refer to 
the Objedion laft mentioned, to fhew that his Words in that Place are 
not to be taken too ftridly, and to what he afferts elfewhere (as was be- 
fore obferved) viz. “that about the Town of Ptolemais (which was in 
this Tribe) they had Accefs to the Sea, and reaped from it all defireabie 
Advantages.7 ״ But, to conclude this Point, though it may ftill be doubt- 
ful whether the Zebulunites ever employed themfelves in the fore- 
mentioned Branches of Trade, or not; we have abundant Evidence to 
conclude that the Prophecy was fufficiently fulfilled by their being 
placed in a Country anfwering fo exactly to the Defcription which Mofes 
gives of it. 

GAD. 

The four firft Lines of this Part relate to a paft Tranfadion, but the 
four laft are prophetical. This warlike Tribe, having applied to Mo״ 
fes for the Country of Sihon, King of the Amorites, and having obtain- 
ed it, is not improperly here compared by him to a Lion refting after he 
is fatiated with his Prey. Mofes feems to commend indiredly their Pru- 
dence, in having chofen fo large and fo good a Trad of Land for them- 
felves, and concludes with reminding them of the Conditions, on which 
their Grant of it was founded, viz. “That after they had built Cities 
“for their Wives, their Children and their Flocks, they fhould lead the 
“ Armies of the Ifraelites, and not return unto their Houfes, until they 
“ had compleated the Conqueft of the devoted Inhabitants of Canaan.״ 

V. xx. Blessed is gad with a large country — ךורב 
 Jerom renders this Place thus, viz. Beneditdus in latitudine [לג ביחרמ
Gad; which feems to be a literal Verfion of the Text. Though בחר 
or הבחר are the moft ufual Terms for broadי and ביחר occurs only in 
this Place, that Objedion may not be thought infuperable, if we re- 
fled how common the epenthetic י is in the Formation of Nouns; as 

x Cont. Ap. Lib. I. P. 1335. Hudf. y See P. 77. 

s ליבש 
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 A Collection, &c. The Words ףסא or ףיסא ,A Path לבש or ליבש
before-mentioned and בחרמ do not fignify Broad or Wide only, but are 
ufed alfo limply for A large Place: z and that Gad’s Portion was A large 
one, will appear to any one who examines it. The Expreffion here ufed 
is exactly parallel to that which we lhall fee prefently, viz. םינבמ ךורב 
 .Let Afher be hie [fed with Children רשא

He hath rested, ןכש is fo ufed in many Places, a and fignifies 
moreover. To be at Eafe, or To be happy: in this Senfe it is very ap- 
plicable to Gad, and correfponds to the Word blefjed in the preceding 
Line. 

The shoulder, עורז] As the Lion feems to be the Subject in this 
Place, I tranllate this Word Shoulder, as Numb. VI. 19. The Com- 
parifon we have here has great Affinity with another which we have feen 
before: b and that this Tribe anfwered to it, will appear by the Places 
referred to. c 

For he provided, הארו] I conlider this Line as giving a Reafon 
why Gad is faid to be blelfed with a large Country, and why he is like- 
wife reprefented as already enjoying Reft. The Particle ו is not unfre- 
quently thus rendered in our Verfion : d and the Verb האר has the Senfe 
of chufing or providing in the Places mentioned in the Margin.e That 
Gad was aftually one of the fir ft Tribes to which Lands were granted 
in the Country beyond Jordan, is related at Length in the XXXII 
Chapter of Numbers; which is a Key to this and the following Verfes. 

V. xxi. When there in the decreed portion he was se- 

cured] The Particle יכ, which is generally here confidered as caufal, 
has reference I think rather to fome paft Time, and fhould be rendered 
when or after that. f The Reafon why this Tribe chofe the Country of 
Jazer and Gilead, we are told, was becaufe it was a Place for Cattle, g 
in which they greatly abounded, and not becaufe they would be 
fecure in it. And, as Mofes had advifed them to build Cities for their 

z Job XXXVI. 16. Pf. CXIX. 43. XXXI. 8. CXVIII. 5. Hof. IV. 16. a Num. 
IX. 17. Pfal. XXXVII. 3, & 27. LV. 6. b Gen. XLIX. 9. c 1 Chron. 
V. 18. XII. 8, &c. d Gen. XX. 3. 1 Chr. XI. 9. Ifai. XXXIX. 1. e 1 Sam, 
XVI. i 2 Kings X. 3. Ezek. XVI. 50. f It is fo ufed Gen. IV, 12. VI. 1. XII. 
r2, &c. g Num. XXXII. j. 

little 
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little ones and Folds for their Sheep, before they went to war with their 
Brethren over the Jordan, it feems here to be prophefied that they 
would do fo accordingly. I render קקוחמ תקלח the decreed ־Portion, 
as the Word קקחמ is ufed in this Senfe.h They that fuppofe that Mo- 
fes here commends Gad for chufing that Country becaufe he was to be 
buried in it, feem as much unacquainted with the facred Chorography 
and Chronology, as with that great Lawgiver’s Modefly. Le Clerc ren- 
ders ןופס honoured\ from the Chaldee Signification ; and obferves, Ver- 
fiones plerceque hie plane carent fenfu, which is true: but the ufual Senfe 
of the Verb ןפס or ןפצ, To lie covered or fecure, feems to exprefs diftindly 
enough the Security of the Poflefiions of the Gadites in their fenced Ci- 
ties, * which the Divine Providence protected while they went, accord- 
ing to Agreement, to fight for the other Tribes; and is likewife very 
deferiptive of this Canton, which had the beft Barriers of any, viz. three 
Rivers which nearly furrounded it, befides a Ridge of Mountains. 

Then he went, אתיו] In this irregular Word (which it is gene״ 
rally fuppofed fhould be written אתאיו, with the Chaldee Termination, 
as Ifaiah XXI. 12.) I think that the two laffc Letters have been tranfpofed 
by the Negligence of Tranfcribers, for התאי, or תאי (as it is ufually 
contradte^,) is the conflant future of התא : this Verb may perhaps be 
confidered in a tranfitive Senfe, viz. he made to come, ox he led *y 
which agrees exactly with the Com pad: they made with Mofes; We our ״ 

felves, faid they, will go ready armed before the children of is- 

rael ; k and the Event fhews that they fulfilled their Promife; for we 
are told “that the Children of Gad — palled over armed before the Child- 
ren of Ifrael, as Mofes fpake unto them.” 1 See the Places referred tom 
for the Senfe I have given to the Particle in this Place. 

The righteousness of the lord and his judgments] 

Thefe two Words תוקדצ' and ויטפשמו feem to be an Hendyadis, and to 
convey the fame Senfe as when joined together; thus קדצ טפשמ juft 
,Judgments: n what thefe were, the Context plainly points out, viz. the 
Extirpation of the feven Nations of Canaan, whole Sins, being now 
fully grown to Maturity, called aloud for the Hand of Juftice to root 
them out, before they fpread their baneful Influence farther. 

h Prov. XXXI. 5. i Num. XXXII. 17. k Ibid. 1 Jolh. IV. .12, 13. 
m Gen. III. 5. Job X. 14. Pfal, LXXVIII. 34. n Deut. XXVI. 17. Pf. CXIX. 7, 
62, 106, &c. 

DAN. S 2 
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S 

DAN. 
 ג. "ו ־ ד

Moses feems here to prophefy that Part of this Tribe, too clofely 
confined within the Bounds of the Portion originally afiigned them, 
would attack, like Lions, the fecure Inhabitants of a Place, the Situa- 
tion of which he gives them a general Idea of; and thereby intimates 
that they would form a Colony diftind from the reft of the Danites. 

V. xxii* He shall leap, or make Excurflons— ] The Verb קנז, 
occurring only in this Place, has divided Interpreters between the two 
Significations of Leaping and Flowing: the firft of thefe is given to it 
from the exigentia loci; and the latter from the Talmud, and from the 
Chaldee and Syriac Dialeds; though in the latter of thefe fignifies 
alfo To throw or dart, in which Senfe it may be very applicable to 
Dan, darting like a Lion on his Prey. But there is no fort of Connexion 
between the Ideas of Lion and flowing: neither can Dan be faid (accord- 
ing to the Targums) to have flowed from Bafhany with any Truth or 
Propriety: and they that aflert that he is compared to a Lion coming 
down from Bafhan, becaufe that Country abounded with Lions, fhould 
give fome Proof of that Circumftance, and fhew moreover why Balhan 
js rather mentioned than Arabia or Africa. On the other Hand, if we 
recoiled; that Mofes was at this Time near Mount Nebo, and was here 
probably giving this Tribe fome Intimations of their future Situation, 
it will, I believe, be allowed, that he could not fix on any Part more 
convenient for that End than Bafloan. 

Beyond, ןמ] I confider this Particle as having the fame Senfe as in 
this Inftance, viz. ודעי רשא דעומה ןמ דחייו, But heflaid beyond the 
Time appointed hi7n. 0 

Bashan was a large Country to the South of Libanus, belonging to 
the half-Tribe of ManafiTeh. This was the moft northern Part, at leaft 
eaftward of Jordan, that was pofifelfed by any of the twelve Tribes, till 
a Party of the Danites furprized Lailh and fettled there; which City 
they afterwards called Dan : hence we meet frequently with the Expref- 
fion from Dan to Beerjheba; i. e. the two Extremities, to the North and 
South, of Paleftine. The exad Time when this Expedition was un- 

o 2 Sam. XX. 5, 
dertaken 

r 
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dertaken is not eafily fixed : we have an Account of it at the End of the 
Books of Jofhuap and Judges3 q but in both it is out of its proper chro- 
nological Place : it is moft probable that it happened during the Anar״ 
chy which infued on Jofhua’s Death.1־ 

NEPHTALL' 

Jacob appears to have promifed to the Nephtalites a delightful Coun- 
try under the Image of a fine fpreading Tree j and here Mofes predicts 
in clear Terms that their Portion would anfwer to that figurative Defcrip- 
tion, and withal points out where it would be fituated in the Land of 
Promife. 

Satisfied with the favour and blessing] By thefe Words 
moft Interpreters underftand the Country afterwards known by the 
Name of Galilee, a Part of which fell to this Tribe’s Lot 3 and which is 
allowed to have been extremely fertile. See what was remarked, on this 
Tribe and that of Afher, in the other Chapter. 

To the west and the south, םורדו המי] Le Clerc fuppofes 
that the original Reading of this Place was םור מ םי *The Sea> or Lake, 
of Merom, which we find mentioned in Jofhua 3s and round which the 
Nephtalites he fuppofes were fettled : But this Conjecture is unfupported 
(as he acknowledges) by any external Evidence: and the Reading of 
our Texts may be juftified; for the Town Laif or Dan, having been 
juft before hinted at, and the Country of Bajhan mentioned, it is with 
reference to thefe two Places that South and West, I apprehend, are 
to be underftood : for the Nephtalites were fituated to the South of Dan, 
and to the Wejl of Bafhan. The Word םי or המי fimply cannot I think 
be underftood of the Lakes of Semechon or Genefaret, but muft fignify 
the Mediterranean Sea, which was to the weflward, as well as all the 
Country of Nephtali, from Bafhan. Le Clerc objects that, It is harfh to 
fay that the Nephtalites would poffefs the south, becaufe the Danites 
had a Town to the North. But, furely, if not only Mofes, but Jacob,, 
thought that the Circumftance of the Emigration of the Danites de- 
ferved to be predicted fo long before the Time, that Objection muft va- 
nifh. Befides; it is not improbable that many other Danites, opprefted 

p Chap. XIX. 47. q XVIII. r See UiTer, Anna], ann. Ptr. Jut. 3301.. 
and Calmet in toe. s XI. 5. 

on 
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on the one Hand by the Amorites1 and invited on the other by the Sac- 
cefs of their Brethren and the Goodnefs of the Country,u came foon 
after to fettle in that Neighbourhood; infomuch that the Colony may 
be fuppofed to have become in a ftiort Time a Rival to the Mother- 
Country. And the Reafon of Mofes’s mentioning this Tribe after the 
other feems to be on Account of their refpedive Situation. See what 
was remarked in the preliminary Note to Zebulun and IlTachar. 

ASHER. 

Moses prophefies that the Afherites would be numerous, and wifhes 
that there might always be a perfed Harmony between them and the 
red; of the Ifraelites: He tells them that their Country fhould be very 
fruitful, but particularly in Oil; he feems, befides, to intimate that they 
fhould have the Advantage of Mines j and prays that there might not 
be wanting a great Number of Men of Valour in their Tribe as long as 
it exifted. 

V. xxiv. And let him be acceptable to his brethren ] 

This may be confidered rather as a Wifh than a Prophecy: for we do 
not find that this Tribe ever fignalized themfelves in particular by fuch 
Ads as might ingratiate them to their Brethren. And though this Re- 
queft might have been made equally in Favour of any of the other Tribes, 
it may feem here more pertinent, on account of the preceding Line; 
after which it comes more properly; for their Numbers might have 
prompted them to have taken up their Arms, upon a flight Provocation, 
againft the reft of the Tribes: Or, rather, this Petition might have been 
added chiefly with a View that there might be fomething to anfwer to 
the foregoing one, which it does fufficiently; and feems to imply public, 
as the other Petition does private. Happiness ; and is an Allufion to 
the Name AJher. w 

Let him dip his feet in oil] This figurative Exprefiion is al- 
lowed to denote fuch Plenty, that Oil would be very little regarded in 
this Tribe, and is like thole which we have feen before. * 

tv See the Comm, on this Tribe in Gen. x Gen. 'XLIX. n. 

Under 
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Under thy shoes let there be iron and brass] The Word 
 -does not occur in that Form in the Signification of Shoes, but al לענמ
ways לענ, and therefore the מ muft in all Probability be a Prepofition^ 
and rendered under; as in the Margin of our Bibles: y And the Mean- 
ing feems to be that in this Tribe there would be Mines of thofe Me- 
tals: But, as this Point is controverted among the learned, thofe that 
are not fatisfied with this Interpretation may follow the Samaritan, the 
two Arabic, (viz. thofe of Saadias and Erpenius) the Samaritan-Arabic 
and Perfic, Verfions, which render this Word Bars, or Bolts, which it cer- 
tainly fignifies; and underftand the whole Expreflion figuratively, viz. 
that “ they fhould have ftrong Barriers to guard their Pofleflions,” mean- 
ing by that the Mountains of Libanus and Antilibanus. The preceding 
Line being exprefled in a figurative Senfe may perhaps be thought to 
give fame Weight to the Verfions before-mentioned. 

F V. xxv. And as thy days] As this is not faid of one Angle 
Perfon, but of a whole Tribe, the Signification muft be extended fo as 
to be adequate to the Subject 3 and by their Days muft be underftood 
AS LONG AS THEY CONTINUE TO BE A TRIBE. 

Thy mighty-men .ךיבר] This Reading of the Samaritan Text 
is preferable to that of the Hebrew, viz. 3 ךאבד which occurs only in 
this Place, and whofe Signification confequently cannot be afcertained. 
 fays Le Clerc, and he renders it Fame: but ,הבד is nearly akin to אבד
it is always ufed in a bad Senfe, viz. for Evil Report, Slander, &c. and 
this not only in Hebrew, but likewife in Chaldee, Syriac and Arabic. 
But םיבר may be rendered Mighty-Men, z or Multitudes, * I prefer the 
firft of thefe two Significations, becaufe the latter is already fufficiently 
exprefled in the firft of thefe five Hemiftics. 

1 

Each of the five Hemiftics which we have been examining contains 
either a Wifh, or a Prophecy. The Wifh, exprefled in Line the fecond, 
has already been confidered. The Predidrions, though four in Number, 
fliall be treated of under the three following Heads 3 viz. That this 
Tribe would have (1°.) a numerous Pofterity, and a great Number of 

Pf. LXXXIX. 50. 

Men 

y And in.Nold. Art. 18. z Job XXXII. 9. XXXV. 9. 
a Exod. XXIII. 2. Pf. XCVII. 1. CIX. 30. 

4 
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Men of Valour ; 2°. — abundance of Oil; and 30. — Mines of Iron 
and Copper. 

1°. In regard to the firfl: Point: The whole Number of this Tribe 
going out of Egypt amounted only to 41,500;b at which Time no lefs 
than feven of the other Tribes were more numerous : But, when they 
were again numbered in the Plains of Moab, they had increafed to 
53,400 ; c and were exceeded in that refpedt but by four Tribes : Moft 
of them decreafed in the Wildernefs on account of their Rebellions; 
but this Tribe was that which multiplied the mod: during that Interval. 
This Capitation happening in all Probability but a few Days before Mo- 
fcs’s Death, d he may feem to have had regard in the Words here fpoken 
to their pad:, as well as future, Increale. A little before David’s 
Reign we meet with 26,000 princes of this Tribe, all choice and mighty 
Men of Valour :e and if little Benjamin, who not three Centuries be- 
fore was reduced to 600 Men only,f was able at this Time to bring into 
the Field of Battle 57,434 good Soldiers, the lead:, I think, we can 
fuppofe Adier had then is 100,000. And, laftly, among the Bands, 
“ which came armed to Hebron, to -turn the Kingdom of Saul to 
<c David,” we find only one of the Tribes which fends out a greater 
Number than this did; g and it fhould be remembered that it was one 
of the mod: diftant from the Rendezvous. After this Time I find no 
data in Scripture from which any Argument can be drawn : but let the 
jewifh Hid:orian fupply the reft: He informs us that Hecataeus the Abde- 
iite, (who was not only a Philofopher, but a good Hiftorian,) wonders at 
the extraordinary Populoufnefs of the Jews, notwithdanding their fre- 
quent Emigrations, inteftine Commotions and civil Wars: but yet he 
folves in fome meafure this Problem, by faying that their Country was 
the beji and moft fruitful of any.h Jofephus himfelf obferves in relation 
to both the Galilees, (the upper of which chiefly belonged to this 
Tribe j) that, r>;A/tfct07a/ ouauj 7z> xcq TzcrovTzis t&vetriv «AAeCpvAc;? x.£- 
XWCAcopuvctf, I1POS IIASAN AEI II0AEM0T IIEIPAN ANTE2X0N. MAXIMOI 

TE TAP EK NHniflN, KAI II0AA0I IIANTOTE TAAIAAIOI, KAI OTTE 

AEIAIA n0TE TOTS ANAPAS, OTTE AEIIIANAPEIA THN XOPAN, KA- 
TE2XEN• &c. and for this he gives the fame Reafon as Hecataeus.» 

b Num. I. 41. c ib. Ch. XXVI. 47. d Usher’s Ann. /Et. Mun. 4ta ann: 
3262. per. Jut. e 1 Chr. VII. 40. f Judg. XX. 47. g 1 Chr. XII. 
23, &c. h amt. Ap, Lib. I. Seft, 22. P. 1348. i De bel. Jud. Lib. III. Cap. 
iii. P. 1120. Hudf. 

- 2°. That 
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20. That Afher’s Portion was very fertile in Corn, Wine3 Oil3 &c. has 
been fhewn before : k And I fhall only add in regard to the Oil here pro- 
mifed, that during a Famine of three Tears and a half 1 when the Pro- 
phet Elijah wanted Suftenance, he was dire&ed by the Holy Spirit to 
go to a poor Widow’s at Sarepta, in whofe Houfe he was fupplied with 
Bread and OIL. m The Inference from this Circumftance is very ob- 
vious. 

30. The mines, which feem here promifed to this Tribe, agree with 
what Mofes had before afferted, in his Defcription of PalefHne: viz. 
that <{ it’s Stones would be Iron, and of whofe Hills one might dig 
(i Brafs.n But, fay fome, the Silence of facred and prophane Authors, 
who treat of this Country, makes it very dubious whether there were 
any Mines in that Country j if a Conclufion to the contrary is not thence 
to be drawm. In anfwer to this Objection it ought to be obferved, that, 
though this Circumftance were not exprcfily mentioned by any Author 
whatever, this ought not to difcredit Mofes’s Promife ; becaufe as 
Pliny obferves, “Iron, the belt and the worft Inftrument of Life, is 
“ fo common, that it is to be found in almoft all Countries: ” Ferri me- 
tallat fays lie, ubiquepropemodim reperiuntur; minimaque difficidtate cog- 
nofcuntur;0 and again, metallorum omnium 1vena ferri largijjima ejl. p The 
fame Obfervation will hold in fome meafure in relation to Copper; for, 
next to Iron and Lead, it is the moft common of all Metals: fo that it 
is not furprif ng if Authors, who have not profeffedly undertaken to give 
a natural Hiftory of this Country, fhould omit taking Notice of thefe 
Mines. Befides, Mofes had declared that “ Ifrael fhould not lack any 
cc.Thing in Paleftinej”q which he would never have faid, had he not 
been fure previoufly that all the NecefTaries of Life, at leaft, were to be 
found in it. Again, as Iron and Brafs are frequently reprefented as being 
conimon in this Country,r and it is nowhere I believe, intimated, but in 
the Inftance which fhall be mentioned prefently, that thefe Metals were 
imported, it is more than probable that they were extra&ed from their 
own Mines; particularly as they never (as far as I can remember,) are 
diftinguifhed by the Name of the Place from which they came, as Gold 
from Ophir. Farther, Afher’s Portion, as it extended itfelf to the Li- 
banus and Antilibanus, was for that Reafon the beft ftuated for Mines; 

k In the prec. Parag. and in the Rem. on this Tribe in the other Chap. 1 Luke 
IV. 25. m i Kings XVII. 9, &c. n Deut. VIII. 9. o Nat. Hift. 
Lib. XXXIV. Cap. XIV. Vulg. XLI. De/p. p lb. fed Cap. XLIII. Delp. q Deut. 
VIII. 9. r Jofh. XVII. 16. XXII. 8. Judg. I. 19. IV. 3. x Sam. XVII. 7, &c. 

T and 
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and therefore we might expert to find fome there if any where. We 
read accordingly that David brought from divers Cities bordering on thefe 
Mountains great Quantities of Brafs; which, doubtlefs, had been ex- 
traced from their Bowels.3 Dan, who was contiguous to this Tribe, 
traded with Tyre in Iron and Ajher is reprefented as being much en- 
gaged in a commercial Life.u The Artificer whom Hiram King of 
Tyre fent to Solomon to work in Silver, Brafs, Iron, &c. was by his 
Mother’s Side of the Town of Dan-,w which Place, it is well known, 
bordered on Afher and Nephtali; whence it is that he is faid in an- 
other Place to have been of the 1 aft-mentioned Tribe. x 

Thefe Deductions from Scripture receive fome Light from human 
Authorities. Sarepta (תפרצ) before-mentioned, a Town of this Tribe, is 
allowed to have received its Name from the Verb ףרצ Do afjay Metals, y 
Pliny fays that Gold, and the Method of fufing it, was difcovered by 
Cadmus the Phoenician ;z and though he attributes the Invention of 
making Brafs to the Cyprians, Snelliusa and Hyginus b both aflert that 
Cadmus has an undoubted Right to that Honour; which, I think, is the 
more probable as the Calamine is hardly known in the Clafiics by any 
other Name than that of Cadmia., And, to conclude with what is ge- 
nerally regarded as the moil cogent Argument on this SubjeCt, Eumaeus* 
the Sidonian, is introduced by Homer faying, 

Ex uei1 'Zifiuvos noATXAARoT etvcq. c 

THE CONCLUDING SONG. 

Moses having made an End of declaring to each Tribe fome of the 
particular Circumftances, which would diftinguifh them from the reft; 
and having prayed for their refpeCtive Profperity, as far as the Holy 
Spirit fuffered him confiftently with the Divine Decrees, now concludes 
the whole with a general Benediction. 

s 2 Sam. VIII. 8, 10. and, 1 Chron. XVIII. 8, 10. t Ezek. XXVII. 19. 
u Judg. V. 17. w 2 Chron. II. 14. x 1 Kings VII. 14. y See Boc. 
Phaleg. Lib. IF Cap. XXXV\ z Lib. VII. Cap. LVI. wig. LVII. Delpb. a Lib. 
de re numm. Pag. 6. b Fab. 274. V. Hard‘, in 10(. Plin, cit. c Odyf. Lib. XV. 
v. 424. 

This 
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This beautiful Ode begins with reprefenting God- Almighty, who had 
vouchfafed to become the tutelary Deity of Ifrael, as being far fuperior 
to any local Gods; for the Heavens and all the Creation obeyed Him : 
And though He was fo high exalted, yet He condefcended to shift them, 
and humbled Himfelf fo far as to refide among them in Symbols; 
that they might be fatisfied that they were under His more immediate 
Care. God is next defcribed as the Leader of the Armies of His chofen 
People ; and, after having openly declared His Approbation of their 
Valour, He puts them in Poffeffion of the Enemy’s Country : A 
Country, in which they would live feparate from the reft of the World, 
•and might reft fecure under His Protection, without foliciting any fo- 
reign Aid; a Country moreover remarkable for its excellent Fountains, 
and fruitful Dews and Showers; and abounding in all manner of Corn, 
Wine, and Oil. Here Mofes, unable to conceive greater Blefhngs, or 
more tranfcendent Mercies for any Race of Men, breaks out into pathe- 
tic Exclamations, reminds them of their inexpreftible Happinefs and pe- 
-culiar Privileges, in being the Subjects of an Almighty Lord : And, as 
he knew them to be a rebellious People, too forgetful of God’s Good- 
nefs, he concludes the whole with repeating that, as God was their 
Friend, their Patron, and ProteCtor, they might reft aflured, that they 
would conquer their Enemies, and triumph in the PofTefTion of their 
Land. 

V. xxvi. JeshuRun] I render this Word in the vocative Cafe; for 
otherwife we have no SubjeCt, to which the Pronouns of the fecond 
Perfon can relate. See the Remark on Verfe 3. 

Riding on the heavens] Though the Verb בכר has generally 
the Prepohtion לע or ב after it, it is likewife conftrued without ei- 
ther. d The fupreme Being is frequently defcribed as riding on the Skies; 
making the Clouds His Chariot, and the Winds His Minijlers: in condefcen- 
fion to the grofs Conceptions of a carnal People, who were unable ׳to 
confider the Attributes of the Lord Jehovah abftraCtedly. 

V 

To thy help, ךרזעב, or for the fake of thy help.] The Particle ב 

has not unfrequently that Senfe; thus, הלכ םתישע אל םיברה ךימחרב 
for thy great Mercies sake, thou didfl not utterly confume them.e 

d 2 Kings IX. 18, 19. c Neh. IX. 31. See alfo Dan, IX7 ־, &c. 

T 2 His 
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His excellency, האג or ןרא י, when applied to God, fignifies His 
Magnificence or Majefty, and, when applied to Man, as in the laft Verfe 
of this Ode, it means His Superior Honour or Virtue. 

 . ־ % ׳ '־ » ־־ * .

V. xxvii. Thou art the habitation, הנועמ] The Antecedent 
to this Word is, I imagine, Jelhurun, mentioned in the preceding 
Verfe; and it is confidered here as if it was in regimen by many of the 
ancient Verfions; whence it is not improbable that it was originally in 
that Form. God is frequently laid in Scripture to have His Habitation 
among the Ifraelites; fometimes in Jerusalem, and fometimes in Sion, 

and He had at that Time His Dwelling (if I may ufe the Expreffion,) 
among them ; hence the Ifraelites are called the Habitation of 

Justice, f 

I . - 

And under his everlasting arms] The Samaritan Text and 

Verlion read here and HIS ■Arms-, and the Sa- 
maritan-Arab. and Saadias’s Verlion, though they paraphrafe, yet retain 

the Affix •j thus the firft ^3U31 Under his Providence 

is the Worlds and the latter, ^31*31 And under him 

are the Kings of the Earth. The Want of a Pronoun in the Hebrew Text 
has much perplexed Interpreters in this Place, and our Verlion of it (viz. 
Underneath are everlajling Arms;) is fcarcely intelligible. In Erpenius’s 
Maurit. Verlion the Word תוערז is taken in a figurative Senfe; viz. 
p3U3l ס׳־״נ -And wider Power is the World. 

He hath destroyed] Though the Reading of the Hebrew Text 
in this Place is a very good one, the Samaritan neverthelefs appears to 
me better, when connected with the next Word ןוכשיו, as I have done: 
becaufe the Sentiment feems thereby rendered more fublime; it being 
the End of the Means before-mentioned. God having been reprefented 
in this Ode as coming down from Heaven to dwell among the Ifraelites, 
and to affilt them in driving the Enemy before them, He is here intro- 
duced as declaring of them, that, becaufe they had executed His Command 
of deflroying him, they fkall therefore certainly be put in Pojfejjion of his 
Land: Whereas according to the common Interpretation they have here 
only a Commiffion given them to deftroy the Enemy. The fpeaking 

f Jer. XXXI. 23., 
of 
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of the A&ion as already pad cannot be made an Objection, as it is well 
known that this Mode of Expreffion when it relates to future Events is 
very common in the Prophets; and as to the Change of Perfons, the 
third may as well begin here as at the Words immediately following. 

V. xxviii. Israel is alone in safety] The Verb רדב fignides 
To live alone, and I fuppofe its Signification may be extended to Living 
separate, as in Arabic; fee The Ifraelites were feparated from 
the ref! of the World by their peculiar Inftitutions, religious and civil:, 
and they were fufficiently fecure under the Theocracy without entering 
into Leagues, offenfive or defenfive, with any Power. What is here 
faid feems to be an Allufion to that Part of Balaam’s Parable or Pro- 
phecy, where he fays, Lo, the People (Ifrael) fhall dwell alone, and 
/hall not be reckoned among the Nations, s Upon which Words Philo thus 
paraphrafes, xaroiMiret pr! 0uuA(>tTy.iS[A,tv6g htpotg iSrvunv, ov ka7a5 -&71w 
ci,71z}chrtpw<?it acq a.mT>ydw, a?Xa kata tIuj tav dreuptruv 1S־vav i^ievjTAj, 
fir! ozwAVAfuyvvfAivav A?kotg eig tIuj tav 7rztT)*iAV iK01AiTr1<rtv. k 

The fountain of Jacob, בקעי ןיע] Among the various Expod- 
tions of thefe Words, this feems to be the bed; for Fountain is mani- 
fedly oppofed to ־Dew: and the Expreffion, The Fountain 0J Jacob is 
upon a Land of Corn, &c. implies that the land (of Promife or) of 

jacob is a land of fountains, of corn, &c. according to the 
Defcription of it. i 

AND OIL] Though neither of our Texts, or any MSS. which I have 
feen, read at prefent םיתיזו, I think it neverthelefs highly probable that 
it w׳as written by Moles: for how elfe can we account for this Word: 

and Oil, in the Syriac, which in general is known to be a 
very faithful Verfion ? No little Weight may be added to its Authority 
in this Inftance from the following Texts, all which deferibe the Land 
of Promife ; viz.-“ Wells digged, which thou diggedd not, Vine~ 
“yards, and olive-trees, which thou plantedd not.”k-“A Land 
“ of Wheat and Barley, and Vineyards, of oil-olive See. ” 1 And ladly 
-“Thou !halt carry much Seed into the Field”-—; “Thou! 
“ ffialt plant Vineyards”-” “Thou fhalt have olive-trees 

throughout ail thy Coads. 

g Numb. XXIII. 0. h Dc Vit. Mof. Lib. L P. 645. Ed. Franc/. i Deutv. 
VIII. 7,.&c. k Deut. VI. ii., 1 Ch. VIII. 8. m XXVIII. 38, 39, 40. 
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And his heaven shall drop down dew] Thus Mofes called 
!the Air of the Land ofPromife, in fpeaking to the Ifraelites, Thy Hea״ 
ven that is over thy Head, And in another part of the fame Chapter,מ 
Hoe Lord J,hall open unto thee His good Treafure, the heaven to give the 
*rain unto thy Land. 

I 

V. xxix. O happy Israel] The fix following Lines anfwer to 
the feven firfi:: God is there faid to have none like Him; fo is Ifrael, 
here: He is fuperior to all created Beings, becaufe they obey Him•; 
thefe are fuperior to other Nations, becaufe He has faved them : In both 
Places they are reprefented as being under His particular Providence; 
afiifted by .Him in conquering their Enemies ^ and admitted by Him 
into their Country. Qucere therefore whether this Song might not have 
«been penned with a View, that it might be fung in different Parts; (as 
they feem calculated for a Chorus, accompanied with Timbrels, or other 
Mufic;) viz. the firffc Part to be fung by the Men, and the other by the 
Women; as was done in that Song which celebrates the miraculous 
JPafiage of the Ifraelites through the Red-Sea. ° 

*■**.] I fuppofe that the Word רשא has been omitted by Negli- 
gence; for it feems rather more wanting in this Place than in the Be- 
ginning of the next Line. 

Shall submit themselves] The Verb שחכ befides the Signi- 
fication of Denying or Concealing the Truth, fignifies alfo To fubmit one's felf ^ 
and is accordingly thus rendered in many Places p by our Tranflators, 
and I think it fhould be fo here. 

High places] Though תומב generally denotes fuch high Places as 

were appropriated to the religious Rites of Idolaters; it is likewife ufed 
for Intrenchments, or Fortifications on Eminencies, which feems to be the 
Senfe of it here. See the References,ף where the Chaldee Paraphrafe 
conftantly renders תומב by ףקות תיב A fortified Edifice. 

9 

in Deut. XXVIII. 23, 12. o Exod. XV. p 2 Sam. XXII. 45׳. Pf. XVIII. 
44. LXVI. 3. LXXXI. 15. q 2 Sam. I. 19, 25. XXII. 34. 

THE 
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THE APPENDIX. Numb. L 
 > ץ ־׳־

A DISSERTATION on the preceding prophecies. 

t׳he Synopsis. 

Ci-J The Prophecies briefly compared (!0.)with the Abrahamic Covenant; 

(2°.) with other Parts of Scripture; and (30.) with each other' 

[ii.] ,Their principal Objed (the Land of Canaan) viewed in different 
refpeds: (as 1°.) Why it was fixed upon for the Descendants 

of Abraham: (2°.) What Right they had to it: (30.) Why 

THEY WERE NOT PUT IN. POSSESSION OF IT SOONER ; and (4°.) H0W 

the Division of it by Lot was. consistent with the Prophe- 

cies. [ iii.] The immediate Causes of the Assignment of each 

distinct Lot confldered (T.) in general•, and (2°.) in.particular with re- 
gard to the Tribe peculiarly separated for God’s service • 

(3°.) Why the Priesthood was limited to one Family, [iv.] The 

Impartiality of the Patriarch and Lawgiver to thofe who are the Sue- 

jects of the Prophecies inquired into. [v.] The Objections ( (1°.) that 

the Property and Privileges of the Community were un*~ 

DUALLY DISTRIBUTED, and (2°.) THAT THE LAND OF PROMISE DID־ 

NOT IN FACT COR RESPOND WITH THE PROPHETICAL DECLARATIONS ) 

examined at large, [vi.] The Conclufion drawn, that the Prophecies 

are true. 

\ 

rp.H E Prophecies of Jacob and Mofes may be confldered as con- 
taining the Subdance of the Abrahamic Covenant; and. as this 

1 is the Foundation on which they are.eftablifhed, it may not be. 
improper to examine its Nature in general, before we compare it with 
thefe Prophecies. 

A Faith manifefted by Works, in an idolatrous Age, was the Motive 
which induced the Almighty to enter into Covenant with the great 
triarch. God’s Defign in this ACr was to reward Virtue in an eminent 
manner; by conferring Bleffings, not only on Abraham, but through 
him on all Men: Hence Rewards are the only Sanctions which are. 

exprefFy 
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expreilly annexed to this Covenant. God, on His Part, ftipulates in it 
to grant to this righteous Perfon himfelf, to his Seed after him, and 
to the whole Race of Adam in due Time, extraordinary Bleffings, both 
temporal and fpiritual. On the other fide, the Covenant, according to 
the ftridtnefs of the Letter, required of Abraham and his Defendants, 
who were to enjoy the temporal Part, the Obfervance only of a posi- 

tive Rite. This external Sign was evidently intended to be a perpe- 
tnal Memorial of the Covenant; to be a Pledge to his Pofterity, that 
they were the immediate Heirs of the Promifes made to their great An- 
cefhor; to be a Gharacierijlic, which might induce his adopted Off- 
fpring to fearch into the Caufe of this peculiar Covenant; and to be a 
*foken to them, that through the chofen Nation, they were all in like manner' 
to be bleffed. What God had promifed could not fail of Execution; 
and it was morally impoffible that Man ffiould totally negledt the 
Pradtice of the Means of fo gracious Bleffings. The grand Objedts of 
this Covenant were therefore not contingent. Whatever the Condudt of 
the Ifraelites might have been, they muft have inherited the promised 

Land ; they muft have been numerous ; and of them, as concerning the 
Flejh, CHRIST must have come. But, this Covenant being made 
with free Agents, we fhall difcover, if we weigh it attentively, that there 
were fome general Duties deducible from, and confequently certain Pe- 
unities implied in, its very Nature : and that the Extent and relative 
Goodnefs of fome of the Promifes, and perhaps alfo the particular Dime 
and Manner of other of them, depended on the Degree of Virtue among 
the Individuals defended from that great Patriarch. It appears 
then that the Promifes of the Abrahamic Covenant, though all delivered 
in an abfolute form, were, fome of them, conditional; and others, partly 
abfolute a?1d partly conditional. 

Only the abfolute Promifes of the Covenant can well be compared 
with the Prophecies which we are now examining : and a very great 
Agreement may be perceived. Some of thefe are perfonal; and, as they may 
be taken either of the Patriarch fingly, or of his Poflerity collectively, are 
not found in any particular Part of thefe two Prophecies ; but they 
may be traced in their aggregate Sum, or will be met with, in diredt 
Terms or by Implication, in the general Benedidtion (viz. in the preli- 
minary and concluding Songs) of Mofes: Of this fort are the following. 
That Abraham s Name would be great; a That he would be a Bleffingsb and 

a •b Gen. XII. 2. 

a great 
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c great Nation: c and that God would blefs them that blejjed him, and curfe 
them that curfed him.d But it ought to be obferved, with regard to the 
Patriarch’s Offspring, that thefe folemn Engagements, particularly the 
laft, notwithstanding that they were neceffarily to be fulfilled, de- 
pended chiefly, as to their Mode, on their Virtue, as a Nation. And 

There are other Promifes, which, though abfolute in regard to Abra- 
ham, were yet conditional as to particular Branches of his Family, till 
the Prophecies fixed them : fuch are thefe, That in him, or in his Seed, 
all Nations woidd be bleffed; e And that Nations and Kings would come 

from him. e Now we may fee Declarations nearly parallel to thefe in 
the Parts of the Propheciesf which regard thofe two Tribes which had 
the Happinefs, not only of being both veiled with the Sovereign Au- 
thority> but alfo of being the moil numerous of all the reft: to One of 
which this laft Blefling was more remarkably peculiar, while the other 
might glory in the Profped: of having the Mejjiah lineally defcended from 
that Patriarch who firft gave Name to their Tribe, and afterwards to the 
whole People. But 

As our two Prophets evidently intended to Sketch out only thofe 
Events which were to be remarkable and peculiar in the future Hi Story 
of the Several component Parts of the political Body of Ifrael, it would 
be in vain to Seek Footfteps of thofe Promifes in the grand Covenant, 
which, though made to Abraham without reftridlion, appear neverthe- 
lefs to have been eftabliftied on fome fuppofed Conditions. Where, for 
inftance, God informs him, that He had given u?2to his Seed all the Land 
from the River of EGYPT unto the great River, the 
River EUPHRATES ;g or, (as it is declared elfewhere) from the 
RED SEA even unto the SEA of the PHILISTINES, “ and 
<f from The Defert unto The River: ” h there we fee that God exprefily 
Stipulates thus; if thou wilt indeed obey his Voice; (viz. “of my Angel, 
<{ whom I Shall fend before thee, to bring thee unto the Place which 
“ I have prepared,”) then I will be an Enemy unto thine Enemies, &c. i 
If therefore the Ifraelites never extended their Conquefts fo far as to be 
Mafters of all that Tract of Country fro?n the Mediterranean 
Sea to the River Euphrates, and from Egypt and Arabia to Syria, it was 
their own Fault: God had given it them, and had frequently promifed 

c d e Gen. XII. 2,3. e Chap. XVII. 6. 16. XXII, 18. f See Ver. 10. 
and 25. of the firft; and 15. and 16. of the latter. g Gen. XV. 18. h Exod. 
XXIII, 31. i lb. Ver. 20 2. See alfo Pf. LXXXIX. 25 to 34. 

them U 
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them His Affiftance in expelling the Inhabitants of thofe Parts: but 
they chofe to permit a great Number of this devoted People to dwell a- 
mong them, “ with whom they mingled, and learned their Works: ” 
and thefe defervedly proved the Source of the greatefl Calamities which 
befell them. 

Senfible of this FaCt, Scepticsk have availed themfelves of this Ob- 
jeCtion to the Abrahamic Covenant 1 and their Anfwerers,1 by not at- 
tending to this Truth, have not been happy in giving full Satisfaction. 
For they affert that, in David and Solomon’s Reigns, Abraham’s De- 
fcendants were in full poffeffion of the whole Land which God had 
given him: but this is an Error; for they never drove out, from the 
maritime Parts, the Phoenicians, who were undeniably Canaanites.m 
And thofe two Kings could not, I think, be juftified in making Leagues 
of Friendfhip with Hiram King of Tyre, confiffently with God’s 
Commands.n 

The general Deduction, then, from the whole, is, that Abraham’s 
Defcendants enjoyed at no Time the Promifes of the Covenant in their 
full Extent 4 becaufe they were never fufficiently virtuous: But, had their 
Progrefs in Wifdom been proportionate to their fuperior Advantages״ 
they muft have tailed of the moft compleat Happinefs on Earth; and, 
inftead of being, (as they were at laft,) the By-word and the Reproach, 
they would have been the Envy and the Glory, of all Nations. 

[i— 2.) As the principal Refidence of Abraham had been Canaan 
fince he had been called from his Kindred in Mefopotamia; and by hav־־ 
ing travelled over all that Country,, he was fufficiently acquainted with 
its Nature and Qualities, any other Defcription than the general one, 
which related to its Limits, would have been unneceffary. 

Ifaac, in bleffing Jacob, alluded doubtlefs to the Country they then 
inhabited ; for he ufes nearly the fame Expreffion as Mofes does, when 
he bleffes in general the Sons of the latter of thefe Patriarchs: The 
one fays, ct God give thee the Dew of Heaven, and the Fatnefs of the 
“Earth; and Plenty of Corn and Wine : Let the People ferve thee, 'and 
£t Nations bow down to thee : be Lord over thy Brethren; and let thy Mo- 
c< thers Sons bow down to thee. Curfed be every one that curfeth thee, and 
“ bkjjed be he that blefeth thee.” The other declares that “ The Fountain 

k See Mor. Phil. Vol. ii. P. 75. 1 Leland Vol. ii. P. 158. m See Eochart’s 
Phaleg. Lib. iv. Cap. 34. a Deut. VII. 1, 2■ Pial. CVI. 34. 
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ec of Jacob is upon a Land of Corn and Wine,” and that “ His He a- 

<( vens would drop down Dew:”° and, addreffing himfelf to the 
whole Congregation of Ifrael, adds, God will thrufl out the Enemy from 
before thee, who will be fubjebl unto thee; and thou ]halt tread upon his high 
Places, p But though thefe Benedictions are far from being unlike, yet 
perhaps a more particular Likenefs of what Ifaac foretold may be traced 
in fome Parts of our two Prophecies. Jacob transfers one great Part of 
the Blefling he had received from his Father to one of his Sons, where 
he fays, that his Brethren would praise him, and that his 

Father’s Children would bow down to him; that the 

Sceptre would not depart from him, &c.<1 and he feems to 
beflow as much as he can of the remaining Part to another Son, 
when he prays God to blefs him with Blessings of the Hea- 

ven above, and Blessings of the Deep lying beneath;r which 
Mofes more fully explains, by adding to the Bleffing of the fame Pa- 
triarch, that he would enjoy the chief Things of the eternal Mountains, 
and the precious Things of the ever la fling Hills, and the precious 

Things of the Earth and its Fulness,s &c. It may farther be 
obferved, that that Patriarch, who had the chief Command conferred on 
him by his Father, had likewife a Promife of A good Country ;t 

and the other, who inherited the largefi and beft Portion of the Land, 
had it fuggefted to him, that he fhould enjoy no small degree of 

Power. u 

The Promifes made at various Times to the Ifraelites in the Wil- 
dernefs anfwer likewife to the laft folemn Declarations of their Father 
and great Leader. We find it frequently aflerted in the Pentateuch that 
Canaan would be a good and large Land, flowing with Milk and Honey; w 
abounding with Brooks, Fountains, Depths (or Lakes;) and with Wells 
(digged by others;) that it would produce in great Plenty Wheat, Barley, 
Wine, Oil3 Figs} and Pomegranates; that Metals would be found in its Hills; 
and, in fhort, that the Ifraelites would not lack any Thing in it. x The 
Particulars of thefe Promifes are all expreffed in fome Part or other of 
the Prophecies relating to the twelve Tribes: thus, it is predicted of Ju- 
dah that he fhould have Abundance of Wine and M1LK;y and 

o Gen. XXVII. 28, 29. p Deut. XXXIII. 28, 29• q Gen. XLIX. 8, 10־ 
r Ver. 25. s Deut. XXXIII. 15, 16. t Gen. XLIX. 11, 12. u Ver. 
26. and Deut. XXXIII. 16, 17. w Exod. III. 8, 17. XIII. 5. Lev. XX. 24. Num. 
XIII. 27. XIV. 8, &c, &c. x Deut. VIII. 7, 8, 9. XI. 10, 11. y Gen. 
XLIX. 12. 

of U 2 
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of Afher, that his Lot would be remarkable for its Meat or Bread; 

for its Oil, Iron and Brass :a or they are implied in the Favour and 
Blefiing of the Lord, b &c. or, laftly, they are couched under fome 
Image, as that of a fine fpreadmg Oak.c J 

a Gen. XLIX. 20. and Deut. XXXIIL 24, 25. b Ver. 23. c Gen. XLIX. 21, 

J It is not only the Land of Canaan which is defcribed throughout the 
Writings of Mofes in an uniform manner, but the Characters of the fame 
Perfons are fimilar in all the Prophecies contained in them. Though this Point 
is not immediately connected with our prefent Inquiry, as it may be of fome 
Ufe, I fhall not pafs it over in Silence. 

A Prophet called forth from among the Heathens foretells of the Ifraelites 
exaCtly the fame Truths as their own Men of God: for Jacob and Mofes draw 
out, as it were, at full Length, the very fame Portrait of The Defire of all 
Nations, and of The peculiar People of the one true God, as Balaam’s Prophecy 
exhibits in Miniature. The Prophet of Midian ufes exaCtly the fame Words 1 
which God fpake to Abraham, 2 and to Ilaac through Jacob : 2 and in his 
Parables (as they are called,) we trace the whole of the unconditional Part of 
the Abrahamic Covenant; either as it had refpeCt to the promifed Land, to the 
Fruitfulnefs of his Offfpring, or to the Birth of the Meffiah from it. 3 We may 
obferve that Balaam’s figurative Defcription of Paleftine anfwers in general 
to the plainer Account of Mofes; and that both he and Jacob, when they 
raife their Voice to the prophetical 1'one, might almoft feem to have copied 
after him : thus, what this latter fays of Ifrael under the Image of a Lion, 4- 
Jacob had before applied to Judah in Terms almoft parallel. 5 The Expref- 
lion The Sceptre fhall not depart from Judah, nor a Leader from between his 
Standards,6 might have been imagined alluded to in the Star which 
shall come out of Jacob, and in the Sceptre which shall rise 
out of Israel. 7 And, if Jacob fixes the Duration of that Sceptre to the 
Advent of Chrift, Balaam may perhaps be thought to predict that Period 
with no lefs ExaCtnefs : “ Ships (fays he) fhall come from the Coaft of Chit- 
“ tim and fhall affliCt Afhur, and fhall afflibl Eber, and he alfo fhall perifio for 
“ ever;”8 i. e. “ the Romans, will come from far in Ships and reduce to 
“ Captivity both the Aflyrian Empire and the Hebrew Nation; and will 
“ totally subvert the Constitution of the latter, who shall 
“thenceforth no more exist as a distinct People.” Again; 
Jacob paints Jofeph as a Bullock feeding near a perennial Spring ; and Mo- 
les, defcribing the numerous Progeny of the fame Patriarch’s Sons, fays, in 
Allufion to that Emblem viewed in a different Light, that their Horns are the 

1 Numb. XXIV. 9. 2 Gen. XII. 3, XXVII. 29. 3 Numb. XXIV. 5,6, 
7, 8, 9. 4 Ch. XXIII. 24. and XXIV. 9, 5 Gen. XLIX. 9. 6 Ver. 10. 
 .Numb/XXlV, 17. 8 Ver. 24 ך

Horns 
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The Prophecies of Jacob and Mofes being then found, each of them 
refpeCtively, agreeable to other Places of the Pentateuch, might hence 

feem likely to agree one with the other. 
# 

[i--- >י0.ן The Prophecies delivered by Jacob and Mofes have in 
common one general Subject and Objedf; and we fhall find no fmall de- 
gree of Similitude between their feveral correfponding Parts: they will 
not indeed appear at fir ft Sight fo exactly parallel to each other, as they 
were both of them found to be relatively to Balaam's Parables; and that 
probably for thefe Rea foils, becaufe they were delivered at a greater 
Space of Time from each other, than either of them was from the Re- 
velation communicated to the World by the Prophet of the Gentiles׳; 
becaufe a greater degree of Evidence for the Conviction of the Ilrae- 
lites, that what he announced was dictated by their Lord Jehovah, 
was neceflary than in the other Cafes; and, in fhort, becaufe Balaam 
dwells only on general Topics, whereas Mofes defcends to many Parti- 
culars, if not unknown to, at lead: not touched upon by, Jacob. But 
ftill the attentive Reader will difcover in the Subject before us fuch a 
Refemblance, as is generally obferved in the common Offlpring of the 
fame Parent: he will find that the Predictions of our two Prophets ge- 

nerally agree one with the other; or that, where they do not agree, a fa- 
tisfaCtory Reafon for the Difference may be affigned. 

There is the moft exaCt Similitude in Words and Sentiment in the 
Bleffing conferred on Joseph : it is the longeft Part of any in the two 

Horns of Rhinocerofes : with them they jhall gore the Nations, and in like manner 
the Ends of the Earth. And, if we once more confult Balaam’s Prophecies, 
we fhall fee not only the fame Thoughts, but fome of the Words we have 
now quoted : for thus he reprefents Ifrael, HE SHALL POUR OUT THE 
WATER OUT OF HIS BUCKETS, AND HIS SEED IN MANY WA- 
TERS: HE SHALL EAT UP THE NATIONS HIS ENEMIES, AND 
SHALL BREAK THEIR BONES, AND PIERCE THEM WITH HIS 
ARROWS. And, farther, if the Patriarch had not been prior in Time to 
this Gentile Prophet, fome probably would have afferted that he had bor- 
rowed from this latter Expreffion the Idea of placing Jofeph on the Wales 

cf a Fortrefs, repelling with the fupcrior Force of his Bow the Attacks, of his 
Ajfailants ; or, laftly, that he had had in his Eye this other Part of the fame 
Defcrintion.-And his King pall be higher than Agag, and his Kingdom fhall 
be exahed: where Mofes follows him precifely in the Words, viz. The Blejfings 
pall be on the Head of Jofeph, and on the Crown of the Head of the Prince of his 

Brethren. 
Pro- 
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Prophecies; and, if it is not throughout exactly Jimilar, it is in fome 
Verfes the very fame. *We fee plainly an Allufion to the fame gene- 
ral Points in what both the Patriarch and Lawgiver predidt of Zebulun 
and JJfachar, Dan and Gad, Afher and Nephtali. We may invefligate Ja- 
cob’s Curfe of his two elder Sons in whatMofes denounces againff Reuben 
and Simeon, and trace, in the general Scope of the two Bleffings beftow- 
ed on Judah, no fmall Affinity. Where any of thefe differ, it is be- 
caufe Particulars, which had been once fufficiently infilled on, might 
have been thought unneceffary to be repeated; or, if all the Circum- 
fiances were not revealed, or but obfcurely intimated in the firil of 
thefe two Prophecies, they have been fupplied, or illuflrated, in the lat- 
ter of them. But 

There is a total Difference in the whole of what the two Prophets 
foretold of Benjamin; becaufe they have each of them in View a diffe- 
rent Period in the Hiflory of this Tribe. And, laflly, with refpedt to 
Levi, an hafly Reader may perhaps imagine that the two Prophecies are 
abfolutely contradictory: but, if he takes the Pains to fearch the Scrip- 
tures, he will be fatisfied that they are both perfectly reconcileable to each 
other, and worthy of the Spirit of Truth : and he will fee that, jas 
the moral and religious Deportment of this Tribe, in the Interval be- 
tween the two Prophecies, had been fuch as rendered them fit Objedls 
of God’s Mercy, inflead of his JVrath as they were before, an Alteration 
in their outward Circumflances was become neceffary. 

[ii.] WHETHER the Country given to Abraham and his Poflerity 
was really fuch an one as anfwered to the Defcription which we lately 
faw of it, will be examined at large hereafter: at prefent we proceed 
to inquire into 

(1°.) The Propriety of God's fixing upon the Land of Canaan for 
the Habitation of His chofen People. 

As God had fent Abraham into Egypt, He fends thither in like 
manner Jacob and all his Family. A Famine in both Cafes is the appa- 
rent Caufe of their Journies: but the great End of Providence, the in- 
forming the World thereby of His Revelations, is eafily difcovered. 
When the Remembrance of the good Offices performed by Jofeph, af- 
ter a few Generations, had well nigh been obliterated, and his Brethren 
groaned under the hard Yoke of Servitude, then was a fit Occafion for 
the Almighty to interpofe in favour of the oppreffed, and a proper Sea- 
fon to give thofe who were to partake of the Promifes fome Proof that 

He 
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He had not forgotten the grand Covenant. The Country, wherein the 
Ifraelites were at this Time detained, fertile, populous and learned, was 
the Spot on Earth the mod frequented by Strangers. In this Theatre 
God difplayed His Power publicly, and in a manner never, before or 
fince, known in any particular Place. After He had refcued His People 
from Tyranny, He joined them together by the focial Bands of Laws, 
both religious and civil : but dill they wanted a Country in which they 
might enjoy thefe Advantages. As many of their Statutes were local! it 
was neceffary that they fhould have fome common Dwelling-Place. The 
inhofpitable Deferts of Arabia, in which they then fojourned, not afford- 
ing them even daily Bread without a Miracle, fome other Territory was 
to be fought after. And the World, not yet docked with Inhabitants, 
might have furnifhed them ample Room for that Purpofe but Canaan 
is the Country which is affigned to this People : 

It was not becaufe that it wanted Inhabitants; for it rivalled Egypt in that 
refpedt, as well as in the Means of their Subfiftence : nor was it, becaufe 
it was adjacent to the Country from which they had come; for they 
wandered forty Years in the Wildernefs. It was on account of its being 
the fitted Place in the Univerfe for the Manifedation of the Divine Ope- 
rations, natural or moral. And though the Land of Canaan has been re- 
prefented as “ an obfcure Corner of the Earth, wherein the Ifraelites 
“ were purpofely and in effedb concealed from the reft of the World ; ” a 
this, or the neighbouring Kingdom of Syria, mud be acknowledged by the 
learned and ingenuous Difquifitor to have been the bed calculated of any 
other for the Execution of the Deligns of Providence. The Defendants 
of Abraham were indeed intended to be a peculiar and dijlinci People for 
fome Ages; they had therefore a Law plainly ordained for that Purpofe : 
and, as it was levelled againft the Abominations of the Gentile-Worfhip, 
hence proceeded that Want of religious and civil Intercommunity, for 
which they have been fo notorious; But they w״ere not much actuated 
by this Principle after the Babylonian Captivity; for there they en- 
larged their Notions, and, in confequence of it, extended the Borders of 
their Church. But the Effedt of this Improvement was not perceived till 
fome Centuries after their Redoration ; and this is the Reafon w7hy the 
Hidorians, whofe Works are dill exdant, and who lived foon after that 
Period, do not take much, if any, Notice of them : but that others, 
whofe Book's have not reached thefe Times, have been particular in the 
Account of them is very evident from Citations from them produced by 

the. 
a Barrow’s Serm. XV. Page 185. foU 
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.the Jewifh Hiftorian.b And it is demonftrabie that the Jews were fituated 
on the Confines of Egypt, the great Nurfery of Arts and Sciences and 

Mart of Knowledge, that they bordered on the two Nations, Syria and 

Phcenice, whofe commercial Genius had led them to vifit the moft dif- 
tant Climates, and that their Country was the Thoroughfare from moft 
Parts into the opulent and delicious Peninfula of Arabia. And, as they 
were placed in the midft of the four great, fucceffive, Monarchies, they 
had, at leaft, as good a Right as any of the Greeks for their Pretenfions 
of being the 0M<f>AA0s ths, The Navel or Centre of the Earth. 

Befides thefe Advantages; it may be here obferved that the Land of 
Promife was remarkable for two uncommon Circumftances. Among 
its natural Produce, the Balfam-Tree, celebrated for its medicinal Ufe 
and as a Means of the greateft Luxury, is univerfally acknowledged to 
have grown only in that Country. And there is fcarcely one Writer (as 

we fhall fee hereafter,) who, if he makes mention of Judea, omits to 
obferve the ftrange Nature of the Lake Afphaitites, or forgets the Tradition 
that it was formed by an Earthquake, which overwhelmed Sodom, Go- 

morrah, and three other Cities; and that this was brought upon them as 

a *Judgment for their Crimes. Thefe extraordinary Circumftances were In- 
ducements for Searchers into Nature to vifit that Place, and to fatisfy 
themfelves of the Truth of thefe Reports. And no ingenuous Perfon, con- 
vinced of the latter Fa£t, if he had purfued his Inquiries, could have faid 
otherwife than, as the Syrian General declared on a fimilar Occafion, 
“ Behold, now 1 know that there is no God in all the Earth but in 

<{ Israel. c 

[ ii. — 2°.) The Right which the Ifraelites had to this Country is 

next to be examined. 
Since the bare Affertion that they derived their Claim to it from God’s 

Grant, formally and repeatedly made to Abraham, may not fatisfy fome 
Perfons, we muft look if any other Source can be difcovered. It is al- 
lowed that prior Occupancy, Labour, or long Bojfefion form a good Title to 
Property; and that, when thefe fail, the Commutation oj an Equivalent or 
Conquefl have the fame effect. Now we find that this Nation, when they 
demanded Admiffion into Canaan, might have pleaded the Possession 

of their Ancestors for three fucceffive Generations; that they 
were the first Possessors of fome Partsthat they had built 

d Gen. XII. 6. XIII. 

Altars 

c 2 Kings V. 15. b Jofeph. contra Apion, pailim. 
3, 9, &c. 
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altars e and dug several Wells in other Parts of it; f and that they 
had purchased more than one Place in that Country, s On the other 
hand, the ancient Inhabitants from the Flood could perhaps have infilled 
on no other Title than Prefcription: and farther, however juft their 
Plea might have been, we are aflured that they had abfolutely forfeited 
it by their notorious Violation of the Law of Nature.11 As the Land in 
this cafe was reduced once more to its original State, what People on־ 
Earth had fo juft Pretenfions to Canaan, as the Children of Abra- 
ham ? It cannot be afterted that their Forefathers had furrendered their 
Claim by Dereli<ftion ; for it is evident that their Abfence was involun- 
tary ; and that Jacob, when he was in Egypt, never meant to yield up 
his Right from his Family; for by his laft Will he orders his Children 
to bury him in the Burying-Place purchased and prepared by Abra» 
ham;i and thus he addreftes himfelf to Jofeph, <CI have given to thee 
<{ one Portion above thy Brethren, which I took out of the Hand of the 
te Amorite with my Sword and with my Bowlk It appears then, upon the 
whole, that the Pofterity of Abraham had an indifputable Title to the 
Land of Promife, as all the Circumftances, from which, according to 
the eftablifhed Laws among Nations, Property fprings, concurred in 
their Favour. 

[ii-3°.) We are now to inquire into the Reafons whyK the Sons 
of Jacob were not fooner invejled with that Right. 

At Jacob’s Death the Crimes of the Amorites and Canaanites were 
not fufficiently ripe for Vengeance : neither were his Sons then fo nume- 

rous, fo well disciplined for War; or in general fo proper Inftru- 
ments, as they were afterwards, to be employed by God to root out that 
wicked Race of Men. The Almighty might as eafily have commanded 
the Elements to execute His Purpofe on them, as He had done before on 
their Neighbours of Sodom and Gomorrah : but He wifely chofe the 
Sword of His People, that the Minifters of His Judgment might 
thereby learn, that if they did not obey His Laws, they would all likewife 
perijh. But, as in thefe Cities which were deftroyed by fulphureous Ex- 
halations, there were found feme few righteous Perfons who efcaped the 
general Calamity: in like manner we might expert that a juft God 
would preferve fuch of the Seven Nations as were worthy of Mercy. We 

e Genef. XII. 7. XXXIII. 20. f Chap. XXI. 25. XXVI. 18, —to —22. 
g XXIII. 16, 17. XXXIII. 19. h Deuter. XX. 18, &c. i Gen. XLIX. 30. 
k XLVJII, 22. 

find X 
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find accordingly that only a certain Number of them fell by His Sword r 
while a great Part of the Nations, who, like Rahab, were difpofed to 
acknowledge Jehovah to be God in Heaven above and in Earth be- 
neath, 1 were fuffered, either to continue unmolefted in their native. 
Lands, ״> or were fent forth as AmbafTadors into all Parts, to inform all 
Nations of the mighty Works done by the Lord of the Hebrews 

in Behalf of the chofen Family. But neither could the Memory of 
thefe Fadts be fufficiently propagated and perpetuated in the Patriarchal 
Age j and this was a farther Reafon why God was pleafed to defer the 
Execution of this Plan till the Arts of Navigation and alphabetical Wri- 
ting had made a Progrefs adequate to that End. * 

Another Reafon why God deferred fo long the Accomplifhment of His 
Promifes feems to be, that by fuch a feafonable Delay, He might not 
only make Trial of the Obedience of the Ifraelites, (by which Means 
one of the Tribes had its Sentence mitigated, and in a great meafure re- 
verfed ;) but have alfo an Opportunity of conferring infenjibly one of the 
greateft Bleffings which He had promifed to their great Progenitor, in,׳ 
making his Pofterity exceedingly numerous. The various Tribes de- 
fcended from him were not indeed equally populous j and hence it came 
to pafs, that, when the Country was to be divided, one Houfe obtained 
nearly a fourth, inftead of a thirteenth. Part of the whole Inheritance ; 
and this conformably to the general Rule eftablifhed with refpedt to the 
Divifion ; viz. That to many more Inheritance Jhould be given, and to few> 
!efs Inheritance.n Whereas had this been done immediately after Jacob’s 

1 Jofh. II. ii. m Exod. XXIII. 30. n Numb. XXVI. 54. 

* In Procopius C*efarienfts the following remarkable Fadt is recorded: 
The Gergefites, fays he, the Jebufites, and other numerous Nations of Pa- 
leftine, when they found that they could not overcome Jofhua, retired into 
the neighbouring Parts of Egypt: but that Country, already too populous, 
could not contain them : fo that they were under the neceffity of feeking 
other Settlements in different Parts of Africa, where they built a great Num- 
ber of new Cities, and fpread themfelves all over thofe vaft Tracts of Land 
which extend from Egypt to the Pillars of Hercules •, preferving in the mean 
time their ancient Language, the ־Phcenician.1 In the Province of Numidia, 
(he adds) and in the City Tigifis built by them, may fiill be feen two large Col־ 
lumns, erefted near the great Fountain, with the following Infcription in Phce־ 
nician Characters -which our Author tranflates thus, 'e^hc■ tajutv 01 tpuyov7*<■ 
U710 hum! 01ד> Amstjv 1ן0ע N«o»h ■ .. WE ARE THEY WHO FLED FROM BE- 

fore That Robber JOSHUA, the Son of Nun. 2 

1 See Hanno’s Speech in Plautus’s Poenulus. 2 De bello Vandalico, Lib. ii. Cap. 10. 
P. 2c7. Tom. I. Paris. 

Death, 
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Death, the reft of his Sons, not underftanding the Defigns of Provi- 
dence, would, doubtlefs, have complained of their Father’s Partiality to 
his favourite Son, Jofeph; and would have thought it very unac- 
countable, that what he had pronounced on Levi as a Curfe fhould 
prove at once, without any apparent Reafon, fuch a Bleffing as many of 
them might envy. 

[ii. 40.) Though the Divijion of the Land of Canaan among the fe- 
veral Tribes was actually made by Lot, *f* it is manifeft, however, from 
the Event, that Providence overruled in fuch a manner, that each of 
them had precifely fuch Portions of it for their Inheritance, both in 
Quantity and Quality, as the Prophecies had long before afligned to 
them refpedlively. The Reafon why God ordered a Method which 
feemed to leave to Chance what really belonged to Him to determine, 
may well be fuppofed to have been an Intention to cut off among them all 
Occaflons of murmuring: this being univerfally allowed to be the beft 
Rule of avoiding Contentions ; particularly in thofe Cafes, in which the 
feveral Competitors may think that they have an equal Right to Prefe- 
rence." And it may eafily be colle&ed from the Jewifh Hiftory, that 
no People would have been more likely to have complained of Grie^ 
vances, if fome fuch wife Expedient had not been refolved upon. 

n See Grot, de jure belli et pacis. Lib. ii. Cap. xxiii. Sett. 10. 

 f* We are nowhere told in Scripture how thefe Lots were drawn. Maftius 1־
fuppofes that the Hebrews, when they came to divide the Land had only one 
Urn, which contained the Names of the different Parcels of it; and that each 
Tribe (reprefented, I fuppofe, by its Prince,) drew the Lots according to 
Seniority, and poffeffed afterwards that Portion, whatever it was, which was 
mentioned in that Ticket. The more general Opinion,2 is, that they had 
two Urns, one of which contained the Names of the Tribes, and in the other 
were the Names of the feveral Portions of Land to be divided; and that, as 
foon as the Ticket with the Name of any particular Tribe had been drawn out 
of one of the Urns, a Ticket was immediately taken out of the other, which 
determined the Situation in general. The relative Extent of the feveral Por- 
tions was after that fixed by able Surveyors (according to Jofephus, 3) in pro- 
portion to the Numbers in each Tribe: and there is Reafon to fuppofe that 
the different Cantons, after having been thus affigned by Lot to all the Tribes, 
were again fubdivided by the fame Method among the feveral Families of 
each particular Tribe. 

 .Comment on JoJkua. Ch. xv. 2 See Harrington’s Commonwealth of Ifrael. Ch. ii ז
Sett. 12. and Lowman’s Civil Government of the Hebrews. P. 44. and'Calmet on Num. xxvi. 

P• 52• 3 Antiq. Lib. v. Cap. 1. Sett. 22. 

[iii.] BE- X 2 
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[iii.] BEFORE I enter on the Confideration of the immediate Rea- 
fons for the Alignment of each particular Lot, I muft premife that 
God’s Choice in general, though frequently afcribed to His mere ar- 
bitrary Pleafureי is always agreeable to the Fitness of 

Things, and determined by the Merit of the Person 

chosen. This follows from the Nature of God’s Attributes, and is uni־ 
verfally true, though we are not always able to inveftigate the Caufe of 
His Determination: thus, when He prefers one Man to another, it is 
becaufe He has, or becaufe He forefees he •will have a greater degree of 
moral Excellence ; or becaufe, upon the whole, fuch an Election will 
be productive of a greater Good. 

The Reafon why God has extended more or lefs, fince the Time of 
Abraham, His BleJJings and Chaflifements beyond the Objects in 

whom the Merit or Demerit centered, was, that He might thereby the 
more effectually difcourage Men from Vice, and engage them to the Prac- 
tice off Virtue: And the Rule He has obferved in refpeCt to the Ex־ 

tent of thofe Sanctions towards the Posterity of the virtuous 
or vicious, feems, from a View of His Difpenfations, to have been, 
TO MAKE THE TEMPORAL HAPPINESS OR MISERT OF 
THE CHILDREN\ AS WELL AS OF THE PARENTS 
THEMSELVES, PROPORTION AB LT GREATER AND MORE 
CERTAIN\ AS MEN KNEW LESS OF HIS WILL TO Dl- 
RECT THEM IN THIS LIFE, AND HAD FAINTER NO- 
TICES OF THE ETERNAL REWARDS AND PUNISH- 
MENTS OF THE LIFE TO COME. 

If Merit and Fitneffs are not made the Ground off God's EleBion, 
how fhall we account for His fixing on Abraham out of all Mankind? 
And for His Preference of Isaac to Ij'mael, of Jacob to Efau, J of 
Judah, Joseph and Levi to the reji of their Brethren ? The Diftinc- 
tion therefore, fo evidently made in thefe Prophecies among the Tribes, 
muft, I think, depend on one or other of the following Caufes, viz. 

Where we are told that God loved Jacob, and hated Efau ; (they being not 
yet born ,) this ought not to be taken according to the ftriCt Import of the 
Words: but fhould be confidered as a literal Tranflation of a Mode of Speech 
in a Language wherein they want Words to exprefs Preference, and that the 
Phrafe implies no more than That God loved one better than the other. Rom. 
IX. 11, 13. and Mai. I. 2, 3. 

first. 

N 
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first ; The Merit or Demerit of the Founders of the Tribes: 
secondly; A Fitnefs in one Tribe's having fuch a particular Si- 

tuation or Occupation rather than another: 

thirdly; A Concurrence both of Merit and Fitnefs together; Or 
fourthly; A Mixture of every one of thefe Caufes. 

[iii-1°.) In regard to the firfl of thefe Caufes; we are exprefily 
told that the Demerit of the three eldeft Sons of Jacob loft them the 
Advantages^ of Primogeniture► And that Merit was the Caufe of the 
extraordinary Bleffings which Jacob promifed to the Defcendants of Ju~ 
dah and Joseph, may, I think, be deduced from the Prophecy itielf, 
as I have attempted to fhew.a 

II. Where there feems to have been no e?ninent Merit or Demerit in 
the Founders of the Tribes, we find thofe Tribes placed in fuch a Si- 
tuation as would bell anfwer to their leading Difpofition : Such, for in- 
fiance, as had very large Herds of Cattle, as the Tribes beyond Jordan, 
had a Country remarkable for its fine and extenfive Pafiure-Grounds* 
The Tribes which were the mod martial were fituated on the Extremities 
of the Land; and therefore the more expofed to Invafions, as well as the 
better able to guard againft them: as Dan, both in its firfifc and laft Set- 
tlement; fo likewife A/her and Nephtali; to which Tribes fome others 
might be added, as Judah, Simeon, Gad, and the Half Tribe of Ma- 
naffeh beyond Jordan : but in regard to thefe latter Tribes the Reafon 
here infilled on is only Secondary; for another Reafon for their Allot- 
ments has already been afiigned. And, on the other Hand, the Iffa- 
charites, who feem to have had less Courage than any other of the 
Tribes, are placed in the Centre of the Land ; where, it being a good 
arable Country, they might indulge their favourite Employment of Agrh- 
culture. But 

IIT. ZEBULUN, Iflachar’s younger Brother, is preferred to him both 
in Honour and Advantages; for which no doubt the Reafon was, (as has 
been obferved in the Notes) that the Younger Brother had the 

greater Merit ; and, probably, alio becaufe God forefaw that his 
Defcendants w7ould be enterprizing, and fond of Commerce and Ma?u1־ 

failures: they had therefore a Country the belt fuited for thefe Pur- 
pofes. And the Reafon why the Tribe of Benjamin obtained one of 
the mofl delicious Spots of Canaan for their Inheritance, and had befides- 
the Honour of having the Temple built in it, can,, I think, be no other 

than 
a Page 54, 
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than this, That their Ancestor did not confent with his Brethren tc 
take away Jofeptis Life. It is true that his Merit in this Cafe was only 
negative ; and this may be the Reafon why it was not touched upon ei- 
ther by Jacob or Mofes. And with refpeft to the Situation of this 
Tribe, it is moft probable that they were placed near Judah, becaufe 
God knew that they would firmly adhere to that Tribe when all the reft 
forfook it, and would conftantly partake with them of the fame For- 
tune. And as the Benjamites were brought very low by the civil War 
which they had rafhly occafioned,b it was neceffary for their Safety 
that they fhould be near that powerful Tribe ; for otherwife the neigh- 
bouring Tribes, after the Schifm between the two Kingdoms, would 
foon have reduced under their Power the remaining few Defcendants of 
their younger Brother. 

[iii-2°.) IV. As to the Tribe of Levi, it has fomething as pe- 

culiar in its Hiftory which preceded its Lot, as it was dijlinft from all 
the reft in its Profefjion and Maintenance: In it we find both Demerit 
and Meriti and muft likewife fuppofe a particular Fitnefs in the Men 
who compofed it for the Office fettled on them for all Generations. The 
Father of this Tribe by his own Crimes, brings upon his Vofterity the 

Patriarch’s Curfe: the Lawgiver, on account of the Zeal 

fhewn by this particular Tribe for the Service of God, confers on 
them the facred Office of Minijlers of the Altar; a Bleffing wonderfully 
confident with the Sentence which had been paffed upon them. I am well 
aware that thefe Things are generally referred to God’s mere Pleafure;c 
hut, if we fearch, we may perhaps folve this Difficulty upon the Prin- 
ciples of Reafon. God’s Will being always determined by His Wifdom, 
we may reafonably conclude, That there muft have been good Grounds 
for the Oppofition He caufed our two Prophets to make in His Declara- 
tions with refpedt to this Tribe: and the Event muft decide Whether 
the Prophecies in thefe Particulars are reconcileable. 

The Sentence which Jacob by God’s Infpiration paffed on the Off- 
fpring of his Son Levi will be found to have been as clearly implied in 
the Abrahamic Covenant, as it was di/linflly expreffed in the mo- 

ral Law. Before God fuffered the Defcendants of the great Patri- 
arch to enjoy the Land of Canaan, He remarkably fulfilled One of the 
Three Great Promifes of the Covenant. We have feen How aftonifh- 
ingly the two Tribes defcended from Jofeph multiplied. Simeon and 
Leviy on the contrary, were by far the least numerous of all their 

b See Page 105. c See Calmet on Numb. III. 12. and Univ, Hift. B. i. C. viii. 
Yol. III. P. 69. 

Bre- 
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Brethren. And the Continuance of this Bleffing and of thefe Curfes was 
precifely agreeable both to the judicial Sanctions of the Second Command- 
ment, and to the perfonal Condudt of the Children of thefe Patriarchs. 
The Bleffing continued in the Pofterity of Jofeph, who feared God and kept 
his Commandments, to a thousand Generations. The Curfe ne- 

ver departed from Simeon ; for this Tribe feems to have hated God, and, 
as was before obferved, aggravated their Father’s Sentence by their own 
Impieties: but in the Family of Levi, it fubfifted during three Genera- 
tions only ox four at moftjc the Obedience of that Patriarch’s De- 
fcendants having averted the Continuance of God’s Wrath. It therefore 
appears that a Curfe was fulfilled on thefe two Tribes. 

But Jacob’s Words plainly refer to the Land of Promife: and there 
like wife fome Traces of the Curfe ought to be difcovered. As Jofeph's 
Blessing, belides a numerous Progeny, extended to a delightful Coun- 
try for his Inheritance: fo Simeon's Curse is eafily feen in the Affigna- 
tion of the f mallefl and the worfl Part of the whole Land to his Lot, and 
which was fo bad, (as has been obferved) that his few Defcendants 
were frequently obliged to remove wherefoever they could feize on a bet- 
ter Spot in the neighbouring Countries. But the Tribe of Levi, after 
that the Law had been promulged about fifty Years before they had any 
Poffeffions, and the Curfe had been removed from them, increafed un- 
queftionably as much as the other Tribes: and though the Mofaic Con- 
ftitution very amply provided for their Support, yet is Jacob’s Curfe not- 
withftanding remarkably diftinguifhable in the Manner in which they 
were all fcattered■ over the whole Country. 

The immediate Caufe of this great Alteration in their Circumftances, 
Mofes plainly intimates in his Prophecy to have been their impartial Ob- 
fervance of God's Orders in executing Idolaters; in which Adi־ no other 
Tribe gave them any Affiftance. They are thought by fome d not to 
have polluted themfelves, like the reft of the Congregation, by worfhip- 
ping the golden Calf. But, not to infill on an Uncertainty, it is evident 
that they were the only Part of the People, whofe Condudt, in the Con- 
fequence of that Affair,was commendable and comparatively meritorious. 
Though this Tribe in general ftill felt, and muft feel for Ages in fome 
fort, the Effedts of the Mhledidtion entailed upon them, yet God wifely 
and juftly placed them in fuch a Situation, that they found upon the 

c Moles and Aaron were Defcendants־ in the ■ fourth Generation from Levi by their Fa- 
ther’s Side, but by the Mother’s in the third. Exod. VI. 16, 20. d Origen. 
Homil, XXVI. in Nurn. 

whole 
\ 
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whole no Inconvenience from it, and (as will appear hereafter) it proved 
in the End a general Bleffing. 

Farther, when the Conftitution in Church and State came to be 
formed, what Set of Men could have fo good Pretenfions to be God’s 
Minifters as thofe who had before fignalized themfelves in His Service? 
As to personal Merit in any of the Tribes, confidered as fuch, we 
find none in any other. Levi had therefore a better Right than all the 
refl to be chofen to that Office. Again, if the Merit of Fathers im- 

puted to the Children could make them Competitors with the Levites, 
"Judah and JoJeph, who were on that account intitled to Privileges above 
the reft, had before had the regal Honours and the largest 

Portions of the Land conferred on them. And, laftly, the Tribes of 
Reuben and Simeon, inftead of atoning for the Vices of their refpedtive 
Parents by Obedience and Attention to Virtue, are known to have ra- 
ther aggravated the Sentence pafted on them by their own perfonal Of- 
fences j and Levi was the next Brother, to whom, if Right of Succef- 
fion can be pleaded in this Cafe, the Choice of the remaining Lots be- 
longed. 

[ iii-30.) We are now to endeavour to affign a Reafon for God’s 
Limitation of the Priesthood to one particular Family. 

As the whole Tribe of Levi was feparated by God to minifter in the 
Worfhip He had inftituted; fo He vefted the Defendants of Aaron, 
and them only, with the Office of Priefts j •with this Reftridtion, that 
the High-Priefs fhould be lineal Heirs in a diredt Line from him. And 
as to his other Sons, they were alfo to be Priefts but fubordinate to the 
High-Prieft, who was to reprefent Aaron in all Ages. From this Or- 
dinance of the Almighty we are led to inquire, viz. 

I. Into the particular Merit of the Perfon whom He firft appointed 
to that Office : And 

II. Into the FitJiefs of the Defignation, limited as above-mentioned. 
I. Were we to refledt abftradtedly from the Hiftory on the great 

Dignity conferred by God Himfelf on Aaron, and on his Sons in a per- 
petual Succeffion, we might perhaps be apt to conceive an exalted Idea 
of his Virtue, and imagine him as compleat a Charadter as his great An- 
ceftor, the Father of the Faithful. But in Holy Writ he is reprefented, 
not only as fubjedt to the Infirmities of our Nature, but his Charadter 
appears in it to have been fullied by two great Sins.e And as we per- 

✓ T*• 

e Exod. XXXII. 35. and Numb. XX. 12. 
ceive 
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ceive in his Hiftory no eminent ACt of Virtue or Religion, either prior 
to his Appointment or after his Tranfgreffions, we may perhaps wonder 
why Jofhua, Caleb, or Eleazar were not rather chofen■f who, if they 
were not of fuperior Merit to Aaron, before his Inveftiture to the 
Priefthood, were, however, exempt from thofe Offences with which 
he Hands charged. 

If, from the partial View we have of God’s Counfels, we were to an- 
fwer thefe Objections, it might be obferved. That the Merit of thefe 
Perfons, when duly examined, may not appear fuperior. Aarons Idola- 
try admits of fome Extenuation. The Prejudices of Education feem to 
have made a deep Impreffion on him, as well as on his Brethren, and to 
have been the Caufe why he tranfgreffed againft that Law, newly pro- 
mulged, which made Idolatry abfolutely incompatible with the Service 
of Jehovah, and defeated the End of that Religion over which he him- 
felf prefided. And though it may be urged that fome Perfons, in his 
Cafe, would doubtlefs have fuffered Death, rather than have confented 
to that great Sin 5f Hill we are to remember that no mere Man is always 
guarded againft moral Evil: and it may be juftly queftioned whether 
any one in Aaron's Age, Mofes excepted, e would have died a Martyr 
for a new Religion. And from God’s ready Forgivenefs of this Offence,11 
we are led to confider it rather in the Light of a Trefpafs of Infirmity 
than of Prefumption. 

In refpedt to Aaron’s Diftruft of God’s Power at Meribah, it cannot 
be known how Jofhua, Caleb, or Eleazar would have behaved under 
that Trial. It is probable, however, that in the fame Circumftances 
they would not have aCted differently from Aaron; for Mofes himfelf 
appears on that Occafion to have Jpoken unadvifedly. J And it is cer- 
tain that thefe two were punifhed on that account in a moft: exemplary 
manner by dying in the Wildernefs; * while the other three were rewarded 
with the Enjoyment of the Promifes. As therefore no other Faults in 

f See Exod. XXXII. 22. g See Verfe 32. h lb. Verfe 33, 34. i See 
Numb. XX. 12. 

J From this Expreffion of the Pfalmift, 1 compared with our Verfion of 
Numb. XX. 10, a Conclufion unfavourable to Moles’s Ingenuoufnefs feems 
deducible. But it is evident that the Words which he fpake on that Occafion, 
viz. םב׳מ םבכל איצונ הזה עלסה ןמה. ihould have been rendered, as they are in 
all the ancient Verfions, thus, “ Hear, ye Rebels, shall we (not mujl u-e) 
“fetch you Water out of this Rock” 

i Pfel.CVI. 33, 

Aaron’s Y 
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Aaron’s Conaudt are recorded bat what, as Sins of Infirmity, are ve- 
nial, we feem authorized to conclude that his Character muft be\ upon, 
the whole, not a bad one. 

Farther, if we refledt on the general Manner of the Recorder of thefe 
Fadts, we (hall be finished, from the Ingenuoufnefs with which he men- 
tions his own Tranfgreffions and thofe of his Family without the leaf! 
Palliation, that if he is partial, it is rather when he makes mention of 
other Sons of Jacob than of the Family of Amrarm. If therefore we do 
not find in his Writings any Traces of Aaron’s Repentance, we are not 
thence to infer that he was not affedted with a Senfe of his Sins. The 
outward Expreffion of his Sorrow for them was not probably fo fignal 
as it was in the Cafe of David and Peter, becaufe his Offence was not 
fo great as was either of theirs; the Light he had to diredt him being 
certainly not fo bright as it was under the Prophets and Apoffles. But 
David and Peter are allowed notwithflanding to have been good Men; 
and in Aaron’s Situation would moft probably not have been better than 
he was. Aaron then upon the whole might, for any Thing that appears 
to the contrary, have been a good Man. And 

There feems to be fome Foundation for this general Conclufion, That 
it was morally impoffible, all Things confidered, that Aaron’s Charadter 
fhould have been totally exempt from Blame. It is fufficient if it has 
all the Perfedtion which the Time wherein he lived required; i. e. if he 
was not more inferior to the Son of God in refpedt to moral and 
religious Excellence than the Moj'aic Dlfpcnjation was inferior to the 
Christian. •And, 

Laftly, from the Confideration of God’s moral Attributes we may in- 
fer, that He knew, notwithftanding Aaron’s Faults and Infirmities, that 
there could not be found, among all the People He had chofen,. a. more 
fit or worthy Perfon, upon the whole, on whom and his Sons this high 
Honour could be entailed. God indeed forefaw before He eledted Aaron 
to the Priefthood that he would foon fall into a temporary Idolatry, and 
He forefaw likewife that his G'randfon Phinehas would punifh that 
Crime in a moft laudable and exemplary manner.1 And if the Condudt of 
two of Aaron’s Sons who were fet apart with him for the fame Office was 
to be liable to Cenfure, they efcaped not unpunifhed :k but the fecond 
High-Prieft and his Brother Ithamar feem to have been blamelefs, as to 
any great moral Defedts: and it was well known to the overruling Pro- 
vidence that in remote Generations no other Tribe would produce, in the 

i See Numb. XXV. Pfal. CVI. 30, 31. k Lev. X. 1, 2., 
moft 
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moft diftrefled Times of the Jewifh Commonwealth, Governours fo emi- 
nent for their Zeal for God’s Service, for their Patriotifm, and for their 
perfonal Virtues: for which reafon, doubtlefs, it was, that God caufed 
Aaron’j Rod to bud in Preference to the Rods of the Princes of all the 
other Tribes. k * 

II. The Experience of Ages has confirmed the Reafonablenefs of the 
Mofaic Eftablilliment in perpetuating Dignities in Families. The Prieft* 
hood fixed in the Tribe of Levi correfponded to the Princely Dignity in* 
ftituted in all the other Tribes. Now thefe Honours are allowed 1 to 
have been hereditary in the elder Branch of each Patriarch, fome Cafes 
excepted, when the Heir was for good Reafons fet aiidc ; in whofe 
Room another was elected, and in whofe Family it then became alfo 
hereditary. The fame Rule feems to have been obferved in general with 
regard to the Office of High-Prieft. Aaron was the eldeft Son of Am* 
ram, the Son of Kohath, who was the fecond Son of Levi j fo that 
only the Defendants of Gerfhom, who was the eldeft Son of Levi, 
could have difputed that Honour with him. Korah, who had the Te~ 
merity to do fo, was his Coufin-German, the fon of Izhar, a younger 
Brother of Amram; and therefore had not fo good a Right as Aaron. 
Why the elder Branch of the Family was not chofen, does not indeed 
appear : but there is an Inftance parallel to this in another Tribe. We find 
that Nahfhon, the Prince of the Children of Judah, was the Son of Am* 
minadab, m who was the younger Son of Hezron, the Son of Pharez, who 
was a younger Son of Judah.n I take this Inftance rather than another, 

k Numb. XVII. 1 See Harrington’s Commonwealth of Ifrael Ch. ii. P. i. and 
Menochius de rep. He'b. P. 42. m Numb. I. 7. Ruth IV. 18, &c. n 1 Chro. 
II. 9, 10. 

* Calmet ז fuppofes that the Election of the Levites depended chiefly on 
Aaron’s Election ; though they had Merit afterwards in their Imitation of Mo- 
fes and Aaron, who had been chofen before them. The Appointment of 
Aaron to the Pfielthood was indeed prior to the Eledtion of the Levites, but, 
as all Times may be confidered as alike prefent with God, no ftrefs is to be laid 
on this Circumftance. When the Patriarch Levi was ftill in the Womb, God 
knew as well what would be the Merit of his whole *Tribe as of any particular 
Part of it: and, as each Part feems to have had fuch a Merit as may be 
judged a fufficient Foundation for their refpedtive Eledlions, we may conclude 
that the Merit of the Priefts was independent of the Merit of the Levites, 
and vice verfa \ though both joined together contributed to make Levi the more 
worthy of being preferred to the other Tribes. 

i Comm, Lev. III. 12. 

as Y 2 
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as a much higher Honour than that of the Priefthood depended on the 
lineal Succeffion in this Tribe, viz. the Birth of the Mejjiab. 

i ז 

[iv.] WE come now to confider whether there can be perceived in 
either of the Prophecies any Sig?2s of PARTIALITT to the Perjons 
who are the Subject of them. 

I. As Jacob profefledly declares to his Children only fuch Things as 
Providence knew would certainly befall their refpedtive Pofterities in diftant 
Times, he could have no Ground for fhewing particular Marks of Favour 
to a?2y one of them : becaufe the Bleffings as well as the Curies which he 
promifed to them were not fulfilled till long after they were foretold : 
the Event therefore could not depend on his own Will. That he fhewed 
no Partiality to Benjamin^ for whom he feemed to betray a particular 
Fondnefs, as being the Child of his Old Agey has already been intimated, 
P. 103. And if Merit was the Foundation of what he predicted con- 
cerning Judah and JoJeph, (as there feems good Reafon to fuppofe,) it 
will follow that Jacob’s greater Affettion to them was as much founded 
in Juftice, as his Indignation again ft his three elder Sonsy who had grofily 
trelpaffed againft the Law of Nature. 

II. It has been obferved0 that Mofes, when he fpeaks of himfelf, 
does it with the greateft Modefty; that he conceals none of his own 
Failings or Sins, nor thofe of his deareft Friends, but records them all 
with the jlriffieft Juftice; and that he leaves it intirely to the impartial 
Reader to extenuate, as Occafon may be found, any of their Tranfgreffions 
which he regifters. He may indeed appear injudicious to an hafiy 
Obferver, by feeming to magnify the high Office of the Priefthood, 
while he fets the f rft High-Prieft in no very advantageous Point of View. 
But unprejudiced Searchers into his Writings will thence be the more con- 
vinced of his Divine Mission : and, as they may find in Aaron’s 
Character, duly examined, a fufficient degree of Merit for the Honours 
with which he was vefted by Mofes, they may conclude that Proximity 
of Blood, if that fhould be made an Objection, had not the leaf Weight 
in his Determination of chufing his Brother, and they will doubtlefs fee 
a general Fitnefs in that Election. And in refpedt to the Offices of 
Leader and Lawgiver which he enjoyed himfelf, as no one I believe ever 
doubted of his Qualifications for them, or fuppofed that among all Abra- 

ham’s 
© Page 108־ 
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ham’s Defendants a Perfon more fit or worthy could be found, I fhall 
not infill on that Point. But 

The Circumflances which fet Mofes’s Character above all Cavil are 
his Defgnation of JoJhua to the chief Command, and his Exclufion 
of his own Sons from the Priesthood. Had he appointed Gerfhom or 
any other of his Sons his Succeffor in the Government, there might have 
been fome room for the Pretence that he, like many Benefactors to Man- 
find, was too much influenced by Self-Love, and regarded Kindred 
more than public Good: Or, had he left the Choice of his Succeffor to 
the People, in hopes that by that Compliment, and for his Services, they 
would have elected one of his Sons, this might have been conflrued as a 
Piece of refined Policy. Inftead of this, not one of his Children is, in the 
leaf, confidered above the meaneft in the Tribe, No particular Provifion 
is made for them ; and they are all to fubmit to the mojl menial Ojfces of 
the Tabernacle, indifcriminately with other Levites. And, on the other 
hand, he himfelf appoints a Ma?1 of approved Courage and Merits in no 

wise related to him, for his Succefor. 

[v. ] THE Objections which have been made to the unequal Dif~ 
tribution of Property and Privileges among the Tribes are now to 
be confidered. 

[v—1°.) The Portion of the Tribe of Levi, is the only one to 
which I can find Exceptions made in thefe refpeCts : and, as they are not 
inconfiderable, they may be thought to deferve a particular Examination. 
It has been afferted, among many other grofs Mifreprefentations of the 
Mofaic Difpenfation, that “ the Tribe of Levi did not make a Jixtieth 
“ Fart of the whole Body f and that tf yet it would be eafy to prove that 
“ the Church Revenues under that Government (the Prieflhood) amount- 
“ ed to full 20 Shillings in the Bound P upon all the Lands in Ifrael; q 
“ and that this Tribe had a confiderable Share of the Cities, Towns, 
** Villages and Lands themfelves, which by computing from the Places 
<( given and allotted to them by the Law would feem to amount to a fe- 
“ venth, at leaf, of the whole Country; but I fhall (fays the Author) put 
“ it only to a tenth.”r But, as he either concludes without Premifes, or 

three Rents, which, he fays, every Eftate 
q Moral Philofoph. Vol, I. Page 128. 

takes 

p I. e. one clear annual Rent out of the 
ought to produce that the Tenant may live, 
r Ibid. Vol. II. Page 137. 
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takes fuch as are repugnant both to Scripture and Reafon, I fhall here 
give a general View of the Numbers, the Freeholds, and the Revenues of 
this Tribe. 

1. The Tribe of Levi appears indeed to have been the leaf numerous 
when the firft Poll was taken, in the Year after their Departure from 
Egypt, they being then but 22,300;* and if they are reduced one 
third, 4 that they may be -on the fame Foot as the reft of the Tribes, 
(which were numbered from 20 Tears and upwards, whereas thefe were 
reckoned from a Month old,) they will have amounted only to 14,867; 
and will then have been about a fortieth, and not a fixtieth, Part of the 
whole Body. J But this Capitation is not to our prefent Purpofe; as it 
was not made, like that in the Plains of Moab, with a View to the Di- 
vifion of the Land:s At this Time we are told that the Levites amount- 
ed to 23,000 :1 but Aaron’s Family is certainly not included; || and as 

s Numb. XXVI. 53. t Ibid. Ver. 62. 

* Numb. III. I have here taken the Sum from the Particulars, (Verfes 2 2, 
2 8, and 34,) which exceeds by 300 the Sum mentioned Ver. 39. 

■f* The Proportions taken in thele Calculations are not arbitrary, but agree 
with the Principles eftablifhed among the beft political Arithmeticians. It is 
allowed, for Inftance, that one third of Mankind are under the age of 16, 
and one half under 2 6 in modern Times: but I believe it will be found that 
16 and 26 bear the fame Proportion to 20 and 30 refpeclively, as the Length 
of human Life fince David’s Time bears to the Length of it in the preceding 
Period back to Mofes. 

He has fince allowed this: Page 394 and 348. Vol. III. 
!1 It does not appear that the Priefts were ever numbered. When the 

Land of Canaan was divided, it is highly probable that Aaron’s male De- 
fcendants could not amount to above 100, and that they were to all the reft 
of the Tribe, at moft, only as 1 to 230 : 1 but yet they obtained above one 
fourth Part of the Levitical Cities. 2 From this unequal Diftribution the 

Levites ■may feem to have had more Caufe of Complaint againft the Allotment 
of the Priests than the other *Tribes had againft the Tribe of Levi, accord- 
ing to our Author: and this moreover feems to have been contrary to a fun- 
damental Law concerning the Partition of the Land. 3 But it may be ob- 
ferved that this Advantage was in a great Meafure nominal. For if the Priefts 
admitted into their Cities (as we find they did 4) many Families of thole 
Tribes wherein they were fituated, we cannot fuppofe that they would refufe 
Room to their Brethren the Levites, if they wanted it: and it is likely that 

I Numb. XXVI. 62. 2 Jofli. XXI.19, 41. 3 Numb. XXVI. 53,54. 4 Com- 
pare Judg. XX. 4, 5. Jofh. XV. 13. XXI. 11, 17. 

their 
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four of nine principal Families of this Tribe are not mentioned, (viz. 
the Shimeites, Amramites, Izharites, and Uzzielites,) it has been thoughtu 
that their Amount is not contained in that Number: and that there is 
fome Omiffion, belide the Lineage of the High-Pried: and the odd Num- 
bers, will appear probable from the following Confideration, viz. that 
in the laft Year of David’s Reign the Levites, without including the 
Priefts, amounted to 38,000 from 30 Years and upwards. w * Now if 
this is to be underftood from 30 to 50 Years, as it had been ordered by 
Moles,x this Number will be about a fourth Part of the whole Tribe, 
and all the Males in it, excluding the Priefts, will have amounted at 
that Time to 152,000. And as Mankind, fince David’s Time, are al- 

u See Calmet’s Comm, on the Place. w 1 Chron. XXIII. 3. x Numb. 
IV. 3. and VIII. 25. 

their Admifllon was entirely gratuitous ; for otherwife none would have come 
to fettle among them while they had a Right to Pofteflions elfewhere. But 
{till it mult be allowed that the Priefts had a real Advantage over the Levites 
(their Difproportion of Numbers confidered) in that they had a larger Share of 
common Palture round their Towns. Though moft Writers on the Common- 
wealth of Ifrael1 think that their Agrarian Law did not allow of any Inequali- 
ty in. the Portions when the Land was firft divided between the feveral Families 
of each Tribe, yet it feems not improbable that the twelve Princes had each 
of them a larger Portion than their Brethren. We are certain, however, that 
there were fome Exceptions to that Law; for JoJhua and Caleb have each of 
them a Town and its Dependencies given them; 2 Othniel gains the Property 
of another Town by his Valour ;3 and Machir on the fame account becomes 
Mailer of two large Territories. 4 If therefore Eleazar, Ithamar, Phinehas, 
and other Priefts (who had fgnalized themlelves in their relpedlive Duties,) 
had larger Shares given them by Jofhua than what fell to the Lot of the other 
Levites, this was not without Precedent. 

* It ftiould feem that David numbered the Levites twice in the fame Year;, 
(at leaft, this is the Opinion of the beft Critics;) and that in the firft Poll he 
confined himfelf to them who were within the Ages of thirty and fifty, accord- 
ing to Mofes’s Injunction ; under which Reftridtion they amounted to 38,000: 
but finding their Circumftances much altered fince the Days of the Lawgiver, 
(fee Ver. 25.) he probably had another Poll taken from 20 Tears and upwards', 
the Amount of which does not feem to have been enrolled: it has not how- 
ever been transmitted to us. 

2 Jofh. XIV. 12. XV. 13. XIX. 49. 3 Ibid. 

lowed 
« 

1 See Harrington, Lowman, &c. 
X-V^ 17. 4 Chap. XVII. 1. 
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lowed to double at fartheft in 400 Years, y we may fix the Time necef- 
fary for that Purpofe to 300 Years, on account of their greater Longe־• 
vity, Temperance, &c. in the preceding Period. The Interval between 
thefe Poles is 435 Years. Hence it will follow that when they were 
numbered by Mofes they may have been 42,223, exclufive of Aaron’s Fa- 
mily: and confequently, when they fettled in Canaan, they were about 
a nineteenth Part of all the Males in Ifrael. *f׳ It cannot I think be 
fuppofed that the 38,000 above-mentioned were numbered from 20 
Years and upwards without Limitation; for, in that Cafe, they would 
have been confiderably lefs than a third of 23,000, on the Principles 
ufed in the foregoing Calculation. In fhort, whatever Computation we 
adopt, it will in all probability be found that this Tribe was far from 
being fo difproportionate to the reft in this refpe<ft, as it has been un- 
juftly represented : and it cannot be denied that, whatever their Numbers 
might have been at the Time we are now confidering, they were much 
more likely to encreafe than the other Tribes, on account of their 
Exemption from War and other perilous Occupations: and it was pro- 
per that they fhould have been fufficiently provided for in the original 
Conftitution, which was unalterable. 

II. The Principle this Author proceeds upon in determining the Ex- 
tent of the Freeholds of the Priefts and Levites is by the Number of 

Cities they had in any particular Tribe: but this is very uncertain, 
becaufe we have no exa<ft Catalogue of the Towns in any one Tribe; 
and becaufe it cannot be afcertained whether they were large or fmall. 
Leland anfwers that they {C might have had a twelfth or a tenth of the 
<c Number of Cities; but that this did not make a fiftieth Part of the 
“ whole Country.” z But let us try another Calculation. It feems now 
agreed upon $ that the Land of Canaan (properly fo called ) was about 

y See Sir William Petty’s EiTay on the Multiplication of Mankind. Lowthorp’s A- 
bridg. of the Philof. Tranf. Vol. III. P. 669. and Univ. Hift. B. i. C. i. and B. i. C. iii. 
z Vol. II. P. 223. 

•f By the Mufter~R011 made in the Plains of Moab it appears that all the If- 
raelites (the Levites excepted) capable of bearing Arms amounted to 601,730, 
to which Sum I add a third for thofe under twenty Years of Age. Dr. Halley 
fuppofes that one half of the Males, or a Quarter of all the Souls in a Place, 
are able to ferve in War; but then he confines the Time from 16 to 56 : but 
here we have no Limitation after 20. 

J See Univ. Hift. B. i. Ch. vii. and Lowman’s Civil Government of the 
Hebrews, Ch. iii. P. 38. 
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200 Miles in Length, and, as the Breadth of it varied, it may be fixed 
at a Medium to about 80: this will therefore make 16,000 fquare 
Miles; and the Land on the other Side Jordan feems to have been about 
150 Miles in Length and 60 in Breadth, which added to the former will 
make the whole Extent of the Country 25,000 fquare Miles. Now it 
was ordereda that each of the Levitical Cities fliould extend two thoufand 
Cubits (meafured from the Centre, as it fliould feem) every Way : and 
within this Space were to be their Gardens and Paflures, as well as the 
Town itfelf. By the Square of thefe 4000 Cubits (if we take the larger 
Cubit of one Foot nine Inches,) it will appear that each Levi tic al City was 
about 11 fquare Miles; that the whole Tribe of Levi had little more than 84 

fquare Miles for their Habitation and other Ufes; and that their Proportion 
of Land was not the two hundred and nmety Jixth Part of the whole, •f׳ It is 
no material Objection to this Computation that the whole Land of Pro- 
mife is here confidered as poffeffed by the Ifraelites, when in effect it 
never was entirely poffeffed by them. This Negledt of theirs is not to be 
charged to Mofes: on the contrary, he adled as a wife Lawgiver in fix- 
ing himfelf in the original Conflitution what of Right belonged to the 
Priefls and Levites; who, if employed in their proper Bufinefs, ought 
not in Juflice to have been deprived of their lawful Dues, through the 
Fault of their Brethren; whofe Duty it was to drive out the Canaanites: 
and particularly as their Portion was incapable of Increafe. Upon the 
fame Principle Jofliua took Care that this Tribe fliould have, as foon as 
poffible, their whole Number of Cities; that the other twelve Tribes 
might be kept in conflant Remembrance that, if they did not extirpate 
the remaining Part of the Seven Nations from among them, they would 
not only difpleafe God, but fuffer alfo in their private Property; and 
thereby be expofed to Idolatry, and likewife in their Turn to Expulfion 
from that Country. 

III. From what has been here offered it appears that the pretended 
Moral Philofopher’s Affertions are not well grounded: and it may not 
be a difficult Matter to ffiew farther the Fallacy of his Reafoning in re- 
gard to the Revenues of the Tribe of Levi: Had they been fo immode- 
rate as is pretended, the reft of Ifrael might juflly have faid, “Ye take 
“too much upon you, ye Sons of Levi!” and they would doubtlefs 

a Numb. NXXV. 4, 5. 

■f The M. P. has reduced his Account from a 7th to a 33d Part of the 
Land. P. 348. Vol. III. 

have Z 
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have Ihaken off a Yoke impofed on them by fo defencelefs and incond- 
derable a Part of their Body. Bat we have not the lead: Intimation 
given that any of the Tribes thought themfelves aggrieved by the legal 
Provijion appointed for them: the contrary is therefore to be prefamed. 
As one of the thirteen Tribes they had a Right to a certain Part of the 
Land of Promife proportionable to their Number 5 whether a tenth, fif- 
teenth, or the like. This Edate they gave up for the common Intereft: 
but on Condition that they fhould have a Rent-Charge on all the 
Edates in Ifrael. Thofe agreed to give them a dated Part of the Pro- 
dace of their Farms; and thefe were in Recompence to do for them all 
the minifterial Funffiions, whether of the Tabernacle or of the Temple.־* 
And the Levites furrendered their Right of private Government, in or- 
der that they might exercife the Office of civil Judges over the whole 
Nation, and be Teachers of the People in fpiritual Matters. So far then 
the Compact appears not to have been unequal. And as all the Lands in 
that Commonwealth were unalienable, and Ufury was forbidden, the 
Revenue of the Tribe of Levi was incapable of Augmentation: but, on 
the other Hand, it was liable to Diminution by the Negledt or Fraud of 
others; J hence in fome degree uncertain and precarious; and, confi- 
dered as an Annuity, not fo eligible as the Fee-fimple of the Land. To 
counterbalance thefe Difadvantages, they ought in Judice to have had 
fuch a legal Maintenance as would, upon an Average, put them upon . 
an Equality with the other Tribes. But, before we confider what this 
Maintenance was, it will be necedary to premife that God, as Sovereign 
of this Conditution, referved to Plimfelf in the original Compact a 
tenth J־ of the Produce of the Land He gave them, together with the 

* Many learned Men, by not attending to thefe and other Circumftances, 
have concluded that the Portion of the Tribe of Levi was much better than 
it really was: thus one of them 1 fays, That the Tithes and Offerings were 
fet apart for the Levites, which, though this Tribe had no other Lands, made 
their Portion by far the best. 

j The Prieffs and Levites do not feem to have had their Portions paid to 
them regularly for fome Time before Hezekiah j 2 and fo likewife under Ne- 
hemiah’s Adminiftration. 3 

f The Cuftom of fetting afide the Tenth for religious Purpofes is fo an- 
dent, that its Origin cannot be traced. It is probable from what we read 
Gen. XIV. 20. that it had its Birtli in the Antidiluvian World; perhaps even 

 .Harrington’s Art of Lawgiving. Page 410. 2 2 Chron. XXXI. 4, 5. 3 Neh ן
XIII, 10. 

in 
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Firfi Fruits of it and fome other Oblations: befides which there were 
:dated Fines for legal Pollutions and an occasional Poll-Tax. All thefe 
have been eftimated by our Author as amounting to a yearly Rent of 
the whole Land : but I believe that, when they have been candidly 
examined, they will not be found to have much exceeded a fifth Part 
of it. And let it be obferved that this which is ufually called the 
LORD'S Part in Scripture, was really appropriated by Him to three dif- 
ferent Purpofes; Part to the national Treafury, Part to jlated Sacrifices, 
and the other Part to the Priefis and Levites. The not attending to this 
Diftindtion has led others befides our Author into Errors, who, know- 
ing that God could receive no Advantage from His Part, have haftily 
concluded that the Tribe of Levi muft have had it all. Though it is 
certain that the Ifraelites could not jufily have complained had that been 
the Cafe, fince God who gave them the Land had a Right to charge it. 
with what Incumbrance He pleafed; yet I truft that, when the Line of 
Diftindtion has been drawn as precifely as remote Antiquity will fuffer 
us, there will be no Caufe of fufpecting the Lawgiver of Partiality to his 
Brethren ; and of Courfe it will be found that the enormous Structure of 
the M. P. mu ft fall for Want of a proper Foundation. By the Efti- 
mate underneath •f it will appear that the Eftates in the Holy Land, fo 
far from being all fet at a Rack-Rent for the Agrandizement of the 
Hierarchy (as he fometimes calls the Government eftablifhed in that 
Country) were as clear from Burdens and Impofitions as any Eftates can 
well be in the freeft and beft policed Forms of Government; that the 
Tribe of Levi, all Things confidered, did not receive a thirteenth, nor 
the Priefthood (ftridtly fo called) a fiftieth, Part of the whole. 

in Paradife itfelf; and that the Tenths are coeval, if not one and the fame, 
with Sacrifices. And no Cuftorh feems to have been more univerfal than that 
of paying them : it is found among the ancient Arabs, Medes, Perfians, Scy- 
thians, Phoenicians, Greeks and Romans; and the Egyptians allowed their 
Priefts a third Part of the whole Country. See Selden, Calmet, &c. 

■f Let us fuppofe an Eftate of £300 per ann. Value of our Money, and 
which confided, as was ufual in the Land of Canaan, of Soils, the Produce of 
which was different; one third Paftures, for Inftance ; one third Corn-Land; 
one fixth producing Wood, partly Underwood, partly Timber; and the re- 
maining fixth being Fruit-Grounds ; then the Onus on the Landholder will 
be as follows, (being the whole that was paid by him for religious and civil 
Purpofes,) viz. 

1°. For Z 2 
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1°. For the national Treasury. 2°. For Sacrifices. 

PART. Land. 

Value 

per ann. 1ft. Tenth. 

2d. or 3d. 

Tenth. 

First- 

Fruits. In all. 

1 
3 Pajlure. £100. paid a 10th. — a 10th.* — a 20th. 

1. s. d. 
25 00 0 

I 
12 

1 
12 

Underwd. ך 

f 50• 
Timber. J 

r — a 10th. - 0 — 0 
2 10 0 

1.r - 0 — 0 

Oblations at the three folemn FeftiO 
vals (generally a Beaft or a Fowl) may r — 

be valued at 10 Shekels. 
N.B. Redemption-Money, Poll-Tax,ך 

and Fees for any legal Pollutions (as 1 
forne of them were never paid by many ! 
Individuals, or perhaps paid but once in ' 
their Lives,) if they have here a Place, 
cannot be rated at more than 4 d°. 

I 2 8 i 

091 

30. For the Tribe of Levi. 

 ו
3 Corn. | 100. J —a 10th. j —a 10th.* j —a50th. J 2 2 00 0 

i 
6 Fruit. | 50. | —a 10th. | —a 10th.* | —a 60th. | 10 16 7 

The Portion of Pastures about the ר 
Lev. Cities, being to the whole as 1 is > — 

to 150, will be J 
N.B. The Portion which the Priefts-j 

received for Peace-Offerings ( whether / 
bloody or bloodlefs Sacrifices) were no f 
additional Expence to the Offerer. -J 

2 OO 

The whole Onus on 300'per ann. (befides perfonal Service in War) 63 18 4 \ 

or ■per 100 — — — — — 21 6 1 £ 

1 11 .1 

N. B. It muft be confeffed that if there was a greater Proportion of Corn or 
Failure-Lands in any one Eftate, the Onus would be greater than I have 
have Hated it; yet the Eftate would be more valuable to the Owner, as the 
Payments were directly in Proportion to the Produce of the Land. 
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But, though we fhould allow that there were no reafonable Ex- 

ceptians to be made to the Provifion fettled on the Church by the Mo- 
faic Conftitution, if notwithffanding it fhould appear that the Law 
granted fuch Immunities to the Priejts and Levites as were opprejjive to the 
Community, this Fault ought by no means to be defended. 

[v. —1°.) IV. The Moral Philofopher has boldly afierted that, “Levi 
“ was a Tribe exempted from the Jurifdidtion of the Law and protected 
“ againft it.” 3 But, as his only Proof of that Charge in. founded on one 
fingle Inftance, viz. the Cafe of a Levite and his Wife, b which he has 
groBly mifreprefented, and which has been fufficiently anfwered by 
others, c I fhall not dwell upon it; but׳ only mention in general that this 
Calumny is amply refuted by the jewifh Writers, who fhew that the 
High-Prieft himfelf was fubje<ft equally with others to the Jurifdidtion 
even of the leffer Courts. d 

V. Another Author e of more Candour as well as Credit imagined 
that the Tribe of Levi had a twofold Advantage over the reft of the 
Tribes, viz. in a Right both to promifcuous Marriage and to promijcuous 
Election. 

As to the firji of thefe Points, I cannot find that there is any Autho- 
rity to fupport it. It is faid f indeed that the High-Prieft might take to 
Wife a Virgin of his own People; by which Expreftion feems to be 
meant a Virgin of any one of the Tribes. This Privilege, how- 
ever, (if it deferves the Name of a Privilege, on account of the Reftric- 
tion laid on him in refpedl to other Clafles of Women,) feems to have 

a Vol'. I. Page 140. b Judg. XIX and'XX. c See Leland Anjw. Vol. I. 
Page 181. and Lowman’s Civ. Govern, of the Hebrews. Page 263. d See Leland 
fupra. e Harrington in his Art of Lawgiving. Page 410. f Levit. XXL 14. 

* The Tenths thus marked (called fecond or third) were in reality one and 
the fame ; fee Deut. XIV. 23, 2 8 and 29. and they were to be fpent in Hofpita- 
lity and Charity : If therefore you fubftraft two of them from the Portion of 
L.evi, that Tribe will have received about a fifteenth Part of the whole, or 
£6:12:25 net 11י the Hundred: But, as the Firft-Fruits of Corn and Fruit 
belonged to the Priefts, dedudt 55 th and £th, and afterwards from the Firft- 
Tenths take away 3ן (to which alfo they had a Right,) and it will appear that, 
the certain clear yearly Revenue of the Priefts was £1:15:11 in the Hundred, 
and that of the Levites £4: 17 : 1; which Sums are proportionable to their, 
refpedlive Number of Cities, and perhaps alfo to their refpettive Share of Sa, 
orifices and of fecond or third-Tithes. 

beea 
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been confined folely to him by Mofes; though Ezekiel s in his Vifion, 
which relates only to the future State of the Jews, extends it to all the 
Priefts. But in regard to the Levites, properly fo called, it is highly pro- 

Table from the Silence of Scripture that they were fubjeCt to the fame 
Laws as the reft of the Ifraelites: and it is certain that they were as 
much prohibited from marrying an Heirefs of another Tribe as any of 
them were.h And 

In refpeCt to the Levitical Right of promifcuous Election, (the natural 
Confequence of their promifcuous Abode j) it does not appear that any very 
great. Advantage was likely to have arifen to them from that Circum- 
ftance. For if, on the one hand, a greater Number of them than of 
any other Tribe might have been eleCted, for Inftance, Members of the 
national Council; becaufe each of the twelve Tribes are fuppofed to 
have been confined to fix Reprefentatives, of whom the greater Part 
might poffibly have been of the Tribe of Levi, if it had pleafed the Elec- 
tors: yet, on the other hand, it might have fo have happened that not 
one of that Tribe would have had a Chance of being ever eleCted; as 
they were in each Tribe, at moll, only as one to twelve. But to remedy 
this Inconvenience the Lawgiver had indirectly pointed out the right 
Way of proceeding in fuch Cafes. The Tribe of Levi were in general 
the befl qualified by their Education for interpreting the Laws: and hence 
it was the Interefl of the feveral Electors not to negleCt making Choice 
of fome of them, as being their propereft Reprefentatives. And, if we 
can fuppofe that Envy might have had Birth in a State founded, as 
much as could be, in Equality of Power and Property, it is much more 
likely to have fubfifted between any other two Tribes than between any 
one of them and Levi; becaufe the Levites, by being as it were ingraft- 
ed in all the Tribes, were to be confidered, in fome fort, as one and the 
fame with every particular Tribe. One of the greateft Pofts fubjeCt to 
Election, the Office of Member of the Senate, however honourable it 
might have been accounted among the Ifraelites, was certainly burthen- 
fome: It was not lucrative, and the Power of it was very much limited. 
But, if it is ftill found that the Tribe of Levi had fome Advantage over 
their Brethren in this refpeCt, let it be remembered that, by their be- 
ing incorporated into the feveral Parts, they loft their original Right of 
being confidered in Elections as a dfiindl Member, oj the whole Body. 

g Chap. XLIV. 22. h Numb. XXXVI. 6. 

From 
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From this general View of the Property and Privileges of the Tribe of 
Levi, there feems to be no Reafon to conclude that their Condition in 
any of thefe refpeds was much fuperior to the Condition of the other 
Tribes. The Higb-Priefl and the Priejis fubordinate to him rather ap- 
pear to have been nearly on an Equality with the Princes and Rulers, as 
were the inferior Order of Levutes to the common La?1d-H0lders, in the 
twelve Tribes. And in Afterages, during the Afmonean Dynafty, if a 
Race of Priejis governed the Jewifh Nation, J this proceeded not from 
any Fault in the Conftitution ; for no better Plan could be formed to 
preferve the Balance of Power even: » but it was the Effed of emi- 

nent personal Merit on the one Side, and, on the other, of the 
free Choice of a grateful People. 

[v.— 2°.) Besides the Exceptions made to the Portion allotted to one 
particular Tribe, there remains an Objection of a more general Nature, 
which, as it eflentially affeds the Matter of thefe Prophecies, deferves 
to be attentively confidered. It has been doubted “ Whether the Land 
“ of Canaan was really fuch as the Promifes reprefent it. A Country, 
 bordering on the Deferts of Arabia, fubjed to (fay thefe Objedorsk) ״*
“ the peftilential Vapours of the Dead Sea ; a Country, for the mod part 
“ full of Mountains, Deferts, and barren Woods, cannot anfwer the De- 
“ fcription of A Land flowing with Milk and Honey: jiei- 
“ ther is it credible, (it is farther urged,) that fo fmall a Trad of Land, 
“ fo liable to Famine, could feed fo many Millions of Inhabitants, and befides 
“ that produce a great Quantity of Corn and Fruits for Exportation.” As 
this Point has nowhere, that I know of, been fufficiently examined, I 
fhall here colled together in one View the principal Circumftances (not- 
withflanding that fome of them have been already mentioned in the 
Notes,) which I find recorded concerning the Holy Land, from the 
earlieft Times to the prefent; in order that we may be able to form 

i See Lowman.’s Govern, of the Hebrews; pajftm. k See Conf. de Metz. Dr. 
Shaw’s Trav. P. 365. Univ. Hift. B. i. C. vii. and Mor. Phil, pnjfm. 

J This I apprehend is the Period of the Jewifh Hiflory which Strabo (Be- 
fcript.Syria Lib. xvi. P. 1104. Amji.) had in View, where he remarks “That 
“ the Succeffors of Mofes continued for fome time to obferve his Ordinances 

juftly and religioufly ; butר when they invaded the Priefthood, they became fu- 
perjiitious and Tyrants.” But it is not furprizing that an Heathen, full of 

Prejudices againft this peculiar Nation,fhould thus ftigmatize a ftrid Adherence 
to a Conftitution diredly levelled againft Idolatry. 

fome 

<< 
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fonie Idea of it in its better Days, under the Divine Blefiing: which we 
could never do, merely by viewing it in its modern State, lying, as it 
vifibly is, under a Curfe. 

I. The Land of Canaan or Palefline feems to have been well peopled 
as early as the fifth Century after the Deluge: for when Abraham re- 
turned to it, after the Famine which had driven him out, he found that 
he and Lot were !Heightened for Want of Room :1 and, in Jofhua’s 
Time, it appears to have been full of Inhabitants:m from its Populouf- 
nefs then we may infer the Richnefs of its Soil. The Plain about Sodom 
is allowed to have been once very fertile: and hence perhaps proceeded 
that Luxury, the Parent of thofe Abominations, which caufed its Over- 
throw. The Wine of this Country is more than once mentioned about 
this Time; n and fo likewife its fat Cattle, VeniJ'on, Milk, Butter, Bread, 
Cakes, and Delicacies.0 We find that Jacob and Efau had fuch numerous 
Herds of Cattle in this Country, that the latter was obliged to remove 
with them and all his Subfiance to Mount Seir in Arabia: p And as 
Men were then more intent on Pafiurage than the Cultivation of Corn, 
hence feem to have arifen the frequent Famines about this Period : but 
even during thefe Times of Scarcity, Canaan produced fuch Fruits, that 
they feem to have been thought an acceptable Prefent to the Prime-Mi- 
nifler of the molt opulent Country in the World : And in diilant 
Times from this Epoch, the two great Queens, who vifited Solomon 
and Herod, carried fome of them back to Arabia felix and Egypt, as 
being fuperior to any of the Productions of thofe fine Countries. From 
the Time Jacob went up to Egypt till the Exodus (which is 211 years,) 
we have no direCt Account of the Land of Canaan, but may colled, 
from Places which fhall be referred to prefently, that it was in a very 
flourifhing State. The Land on the other Side Jordan fufficiently ap- 
pears at this Time to have produced Abundance of Cattle of all Sorts. q 
The Ifraelites are no fooner entered into the Land of Promife but they 
find Plenty of old Corn of the Land, unleavened Cakes and parched Corn, 
and have no farther Occafion for Manna:r and the Quantities of Gold 
and Silver found in Jericho,s with the Spoils of Cattle taken from Ai and 
other Places,1 demonflrate that it was far from being a poor Country. 

1 Gen. XII. 9. m pajjlm, part. Ch. XI. 4. and Judg. VII. 12. 1 Sam. XIII. 5. 
n Gen. XIV. 18. XIX. 32 and 35. XXVII. 25. o Ibid. XVIII. 5, 6, 7, 8. XIX. 
3. XXVil. 3, 9, 31. p Ibid. XXXVI. 6, 7, 8־ q Numb. XXXI, and 
XXXII. r Jof. V. 11. s Chap. VI. 19. VII. 22. t VIII. 27. XI. 
14. and XXII. 8. 

But 
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But {till a better Argument may be deduced from the Appeal God 
makes to his People by Jofhua 32 Years after their Entrance into it, viz. 
“ Whether they did not eat of the Vineyards and Oliveyards which they 
u had not planted.” u. The Damage Samfon did to the fianding-Corn, to 
the Vineyards, and Olives of the Philiftines indicates that the Promifes in 
thefe refpedts were accomplifhed on God's Part, though the Ifraelites had 
not done theirs in expelling them.w The Report made by the Danite 
Spies concerning the northern Part of Canaan was, We have feen the 
Land, and behold it is very good. -It is a -large Land-a 
.Place where there is no want of any thing that is in the 
earth. x The Country about Mount Ephrai?n muft likewife have been 
very good, fince we are told that it afforded Ple?7ty of bread and wine 
and wanted nothing ; y and we read that an Inhabitant of it re- 
turning from his Work out of the Field at Even, could entertain his 
chance Guefts in the plentiful Manner we have it related.z And Boaz, 
an Anceflor of David, is reprefented as having much Corn on his Eftate 
in the Land of Judah.» The Ifraelites are threatened that their King 
would take their Fields, and their Vineyards and Oliveyards, and their 
Afes, and the ,Tenths of their Sheep, and give them to his Servants. b That 
the Southern Part of the Land of Judah and the neighbouring Country 
of Amalek (which was a Part of the promifed Land) were very different 
at that Time from what they now are, appears (1°.) from the numerous 
Herds and thz great Wealth of Nabal, c and from the Provifions his Wife 
fent on a fhort Warning to David : “ And Abigail made Hafte, and 
“ took two hundred Loaves, and two Bottles (or rather large Jars) of Wine, 
“ and five Sheep ready drefied, andfive Me a fures of parched Corn, and an 

hundred Cluflers of Raifins, and two hundred Cakes of Figs f & and 
(2°.) from the great Quantity of Cattle and Spoil, which both Saul and 
David took from the Amalekites. e The Portion of the two Tribes and an 
half feems not only to have abounded in good Pafiures, but alfo in fine 
arable and fruit Grounds, by the different Sorts of Provifions which 
fome principal Men of that Country brought to David.f The two Ga- 
lilees are defcribed at this Time as abounding in Af es, Camels, Mules; 
and in Meat of all Sorts, but particularly in Oxen a?2d Sheeps and in 
Bread, Wine, Oil, and in Figs and Raifms.g The large Diftribution of 

u Chap. XXIV. 13• w Judg. XV. 3. x Ch. XVIII. 9, 10. y z Ch. 
XIX. 16, 19. 22. fee alfo XXI. 20. a Ruth II, and III. b 1 Sam. VIII. 14. 
c Chap. XXV. 1, to 36. d Ver. 18. e Chap. XXVII. 9. f Chap. XXX, 
from Ver. 16 to 20. g 1 Chron. XII. 40. 

A a Loaves 
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Loaves of Bread, Pieces of Flefh, and Flagons of Wine made by David to-.• 
all his Subjedts, is an Inftance of their Plenty. h We read frequently of 
this King’s and his Succeffor’s Officers over the Tillage,״ over the Vine 
and Olive-Tards, and over the Pajlures and Flocks $,» and likewife of 
coftly Burnt Offerings ; not to mention the hated Sacrifices. Solomon’s 
daily Provifion for his Table, (viz. thirty Meafures, of fine Flower, and 
three I core Meafures of Meal, ten fat Oxen and twenty Oxen out of the 
Pajlures, and an hundred Sheep, befdes Harts, and Roe-Bucks,. and Fal- 
low-Deer, and fatted Fowls, k) proves that he reigned over a rich Coun- 
try 3 and the Security of his Subjects, every Man refling under his Vine■ 
and under his Fig-Tree, from Dan to Beerjheba, 1 leaves us no room to. 
doubt of their general Happinefs and Opulence. And it appears that, 
though the Inhabitants of Ifrael are reprdented at this Time as number- 
lefsy m •J* they could hill fpare without Inconvenience for Exportation. 
twefity thoujand Meafures of beaten Wheats and twenty thoujand Meafures of 
Barley, and twenty thoujand Baths of Wine, and twenty thoujand Baths of 
Oilyn and it is obferved that at the Feafl of the Dedication of the 
Temple, the Sheep and Oxen which were then facrifced could not be told 
nor numbered for Multitude..° Afterwards we find Ifaiah fpeaking to the 
Houfe of Judah faying,, “ Ye fliall eat this Year fuch Things as grow of 
“ themfelves, and in the fecond Year that which fpringeth of the fame, 
“and in the third Year fow ye and reap, and plant Vineyards, and eat the 
u Fruit thereof.” p And we read in Ezekiel q that Judah and the Land 
of Ifrael traded with Tyre ; and carried to that Market Wheat and other; 
Grains, befides Honey, Oil, and Balm; and their Commerce ittms to have 
been very extenfive and flourifhing under King Jehofhaphat.-r In He- 
zekiah’s Reign the Firft-Fruits of Corn, Wine, Oil, Honey, and of the In־ 
creafe of the Field are brought in Abundance : and he is faid not only to 
have had Treafures for Gold and Silver, for precious Stones and Jewels of 
all Sorts, but alfo for Spices, and precious Ointments: befides 
Store-Houfes full of Corn, Wine and Oily and Stalls and Cotes for Flocks 

h i Chr. XVI. 3, i lb. Chap. XXVII. 26, 27, 28, 29. k 1 2 Sam. XVII, 
27, 28, 29. i Kings IV. 22, &c. m Chap. III. 8. n 2 Chron. II. 10, 
o i Kings VIII. 5. fee alfo Ver. 63, &c. p Chap. XXXVII. 30. q Chap, 
XXVII. 17. r i Kings XXII. 48. 

ff The ingenious Author of a Dijfertation on the Humbers of Mankind; 
makes the whole Number of the Inhabitants of Paleftine amount at this Time 
to 6,764,000 5 and adds that it was at leaf fve Times as populous as England, 
Page 52. 

and 
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and all manner of Beafls.s We are informed that Menahem, King of If- 
rael, diverted Pal from attempting the Conqueft of his Country by 
Means of a Subfidy of a thoufand *Talents of Silver, which he railed on 
his rich Subjects;1 and that Jehoiakim exacted in like manner a large 
Contribution for the King of Egypt. u The prodigious Armies which we find 
the Kings of Judah and Ifrael brought to the Field 'of Battle about this 
Period w (one of which amounted to 1,160,000, and was made up only 
of two Tribes,) prove, not only the Fertility of the Land of Canaan, but 
alfo that the Promifes made to Abraham, in refpe£t to the wonderful In- 
creafe of his Seed, w'ere accomplifhed. During the Captivity of Judah, 
the poor of the Land are left by Nebuzaradan to be Vine-dreJJ'ers and 
Husbandmen. x At the Time appointed for the Rq/loration of the Jews, 
Darius permits that Bullocks, Rams and Lambs might be allowed out of 
his Revenues from that Country for the Temple: and fo likewife as 
much Wheat, Salty Wine, and Oil as was neceffary for the public Ser- 
vice, y The Jews complained to Nehemiah that they had mortgaged their 
Land and Vineyards;z and it appears that, though they were at this 
Time in a State of Poverty, they {till had Corn, Wine, and Oil: z and 
that Nehemiah’s daily Provifion was one Ox and fix choice Sheep, bejides 
Fowls; and once in ten Days, Store of all Sorts of Wine. a The Levites 
about this Time bear flrong Teftimony to Mofes where they fay, “ They 
“ (their Anceftors) took Jlrong Cities and a fat Landy and pojfejfed Houfes 
“full of Goodsy Wells digged, Vineyards and Oliveyards, and Fruit-Trees 
ft in Abundance : fo they did eat and were filled and became fat, and de- 
«* lighted themfelves in God’s Goodnefs: ” b and prefently after, the ׳ 
Land of Promife is called “ a large and fat Land, which God 
“ had given their Fathers to eat the Fruit thereof and the Good thereof f c 
and it is faid to yield at that very Time “ much Increafe unto the Kings, 
“ whom God had fet over them for their Sins, &c.” d The People alfo 
refolve to bring the Firft-Fruits of their Herds and Flocks, and of Fruits 
of all Sorts, and of Corny Winet and Oil:e and Jerufalem is reprefented 
as a great Mart, and the Country about it as trafficking with the Tyrians, 
who brought there Fifh and all manner of Wares, and took probably in 
return fome of their Wine, Corny Grapes and Figs.f 

s 2 Kings XX. 13, and 2 Chron. XXXII. 27, &c. t Chap. XV. 19, 20. 
u Ibid. XXIII. 33. w 2 Chron. XII. 3. XIV. 8. XVII. 14, 15. XXV. 5. 
XXVI. 13. x 2 Kings XXV. 12. y Ezra VI. 9. z z Ch. V. 3, 11־ 
a Ibid. v. 18. b IX. 25. c d Ibid. VV. 35, 36, 37. c Chap. X. 36, &c. 
f Ch. XIII. 15, 16. 

A a 2 From 

/ 
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From this long Induction one may, I think, draw this Conclufion,; 
that the Land of Canaan was a good Country in moji Parts of it, and that 
for the Space of near two thoufand Tears j that, at particular Times, it 
abounded׳ in the choiceft Produce of the Earthand that at ?10 time, 
during this Period, it can be pretended that it was a bad Country. But 
even though it fhould be allowed that at fome Intervals in, this fpace of 
Time it had been fuch, Mofes’s Veracity would not therefore be quef— 
tionable, for he had very expreffly forewarned the Hebrews that the. 
Bleffings of the Land of Promife were in a great meafure conditional,, 
and depended on their Obedience. And the Event has !hewn that God, 
has fometimes been pleafed accordingly to make a fruitful Land barretu 
for the Wickednefs of them that dwell therein; and, on the other hand,, 
that this Country was never fo plenteous as when they religioufly ob- 
ferved His Laws. 

II. If it fhould be faid that the Authority hitherto• produced is fufpi- 
cious, as it comes from Writers prejudiced in favour of their own Coun-r 
try : it is replied that the Conclufion here made is not from Defcriptions 
purpofely made to recommend it, but from incidental Circumftances feat- 
tered in their Works. And if this fhould not fatisfy fuch Objedtors, let 
them hearken to Perfons whofe Intereft led them to make not the moftfa- 
vourable mention of the Land׳ of Canaan. The Spies whom Moles fent 
to view this Country deferve to be ranked in this Clafs. The Number,. 
Strength, and Opulence of its Inhabitants terrified all thefe Men, two 
only excepted, who defervedly lived to reap fome of its Produce: The 
reft of their Party confpired to bring an evil Report of the Land as to its 
Inhabitants, whom their Fear had magnified into Giants, both as to Sta- 
ture and Brutality; but, at the fame Time, they feem agreed in their 
Account as to its Goodnefs; they brought fome of its Fruit, as a Specimen, 
of what might be expended, and faid to Mofes, We came unto the Land 
whither thou fent eft us, and surely it floweth with milk and 

honey, and this is the Fruit of it.z The Afiyrian General, Rabfhakeh 
(whofe Prejudice againft Jehovah and His People is fufficiently known) 
when he folicits the People to a Revolt, fays, ‘‘Make an Agreement 
“ with me by a Prefent, and come out to me, and then eat ye eve- 

“ RY MAN OF HIS OWN VINE, AND EVERY ONE OF HIS FIG-TREE,. 

“ AND DRINK YE EVERY ONE OF THE WATERS OF HIS CISTERN 5, 

w until I come to take you away unto a Land like your own land, 

g. Numh. XIII. 32, 26, 27. 
_ » / 

“A LAND. 
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w A LAND OF CORN AND WINE, A LAND OF BREAD AND VINE- 

44 YARDS, A LAND OF OIL OLIVE AND OF HONEY.” h T0 thefe I 
fhall add the Emperor Julian, becaufe his Teftimony is nearly akin to 
the preceding ones, on account of his. Apoftacy. He fays indeed no- 
thing exprefily that I can find of the nature of Judea, but by the Eulo- 
gium he makes of Da?nafcus and its Environs,1 he defcribes in Part the 
Land promifed to Abraham, and pofleffed by David and his Son. Ac- 
cording to him no Part of the World rivalled this Canton in Beauty, 
Convenience, and Fertility. He enlarges much on the Figs of this 
Country; 44 which (fays he) far exceed Honey in Sweetnefs; are fupe- 
44 rior to any Fruit whatever; may be preferved a long Time, and be 
44 tranfported into foreign Countries; are a proper ornament of Banquets, 
44 and a royal Delicacy: ” and by this Obfervation which he quotes 
from Herodotus, viz. ( 7ru^’ 01$ ovti ovxct ovrz ciXko ccyaflv ovhv, ) who 
have neither Figs nor any other good Thing, he proves that Mofes’s Cha- 
radteriftie of Paleftine was a good one, when he defcribes it as a Land 
of Figs: and,, as it has been proved that it actually produced a fuf- 
ficient Quantity of that Fruit, he proves in effedt the whole of Mo- 
fes’s Defcription, whether the Particulars• of it are enumerated, or whe- 
ther it is briefly called, according to the known Phrafe, a Land flowing 

with Milk and Honey. 
III. Here we might reft, as having fufficiently vindicated the Jew- 

ifh Lawgiver from the Charge of Falfehood, which fome Writers bring 
againft him ; the Nature of the Evidence laft-mentioned being univer- 
fally allowed to be the ftrongeft that can be produced. But, as two of 
the Inftances are extradted from Authors of that Nation, and' the Inference 
from the other may not perhaps be thought fo conclujive, let us next hear 
what Heathens and Mohammedans affert concerning Paleftine(for I pafs 
over in this Place the Teftimonies of Jofephus himfelf k and what he has 
recorded from Hecatasus,1 and likewife of Jerom, another Native of 
this Country;) and if I mention one or two Chriflians at the Clofe of 
this Head who bear Witnefs to this Point, I would not have them com• 
fidered as Friends to Mofes, but only as the latest Writers I know 
of, who argue in this Cafe from ocular Demonftration. I begin with 
Strabo; who, indeed, gives but an unfavourable Account of Jerufa- 

h 2 Kings XVIII. 31, 32. i Epift. XXIV. to Serapion. k See his fine 
Defcription of this Country, De bello Jud. Lib. Hi. Cap. Hi. 1 See the firft Book againft 
Apion, Page 1347. Hudf. 

lem l 
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lem: •f׳ for he fays that Mofes foon gained Pofteffion of it j becaufe that 
Place was not worth contending for, it being full of Rocks.} it is how- 
ever (continues he,) well watered, confidering that the Neighbourhood 
is dry and barren, and for fixty Furlongs ftony. m But in regard to Je- 
richot he affirms that it is fituated in a Plain furrounded with Hills, like 
an Amphitheatre} that the Palm-Tree grows there, in the midft of 
other fine Shrubs} that it is a fruitful Country, abounding with Dates; 
is well fupplied with Water for the Space of an hundred Furlongs, is 
full of Houfes, and is the Paradife of Balfam Trees, which he defcribes ; 
and concludes with faying, that it is very valuable, and that it grows 
only in this Place. n The Defcription he gives of the Afphaltites, or Dead 
Sea, under the Name of Sirbony 0 is nearly the fame as that which we 
meet with in Jofephus, J Diodorus Siculus, P Solinus q and the Arabian 
Geographers. Strabo feems aftoniffied that Jamnia, and foipe neigh- 
bouring Villages, could bring out forty thoufand armed Men into the 
Field of Battle.r He takes Notice of a large Foreft between the laft- 
mentioned Place and Mount Carmel; and obferves that in the Bay near 
this Promontory lfood anciently many Towns, but of which fcarce any 
Thing remained befides their Names.s After having mentioned the Li- 
ban us and Antilibanus and the fertile Plain between them, he fays that 
it is watered by Rivers, efpecially the Jordan, which pafs through a 

m Lib. XVI. P. 1104, 1106. Ed. Amjl. 1707. n lb. P. 1106,1107. o P. 1107. 
p Lib. II. Page i^i.Rbodom. q Polyhijior. Cap. XXXVI. r Page noo. 
s Ib i d. 

*f I have not extradled from the Authors here quoted fuch Places only as 
reprefent Judea as a good Country, but fuch alfo, wherever they occurred, 
which may be thought the moft oppofite to that Notion. 

J The Manner in which this Hiftorian exprefies himfelf on this Occafion is 
very remarkable; viz. It is Laid that this Lake was occafioned by Lightning, 
“ by reafon of the Wickednefs of its Inhabitants : and one may ftill fee the 
s• Remains of the heavenly Fire, and difcover fome Veftiges of the five Ci- 
“ ties ; and any one who chufes to go on the Spot will be fatisfied of the Truth 
“ of the Stories he has heard concerning Sodom 1 And Philo to the fame 
effect remarks, “ That in Syria there were ftill to be feen in his Time Monu- 
“ ments of the furprifing Overthrow of impious Men and their Cities, in the 
“ Ruins, Cinders, Sulphur, and Smoke ifluing from the Places, 2 and by a 
“ Flame which at Times burfts out, as happens frequently in Places which 
&4 have been fet on Fire.” See alfo what Mofes foretells to this Effedt. 3 

l De bell. Jud. Lib. iv. cap, iv. P. 1195, Hudf. z De vita Mojis. Lib. ii. P. 662. Frank/, 
x Deut. XXIX. zz, &c. 

rich 
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rich Country abounding with every Thing, and obferves that this laft River 
runs through a Lake producing aromatic Shrubs.1 Strabo’s ancient In- 
cerpreter confirms in a fummary Way the foregoing Account, when he 
fays that this Country is an happy one, abounding in Rivers, and remark- 
able for the Jordan. u Diofcoridesw obferves of the Bitumen, that a par« 
ticular fort was generated in a Lake in Judea. Theophraftus takes 
Notice of the excellent Balfam no where elfe to be found,x and in 
another Place, that the Fruits of Jericho could be preferved a long 
Time. Y Diodorus Siculus fays that as much of this Country as bordered, 
on the fine Rivers, or had Springs, produced excellent Balfam,, which, he 
likewife adds, was peculiar to Judea: z and that the neighbouring Arabs 
lived in a great Meafure on Milk and Honey.a Paufanias obferves of the 
Palm-Tree that it produces a Fruit good for Food, b mentions the Bal- 
fam, c and fays, That he himfelf hadfeen the Lake Afphaltites. d And Po- 
lybius affirms that Galilee yielded fufficient Quantity of Corn and of all 
other Neceflaries for the fupport of Antiochus’s Army.c Tacitus fays 
that in Judea Showers are uncommon but the Soil is fertile: and that 
Corn abounds in it as in Italy, and that Balfam and Palm-Trees 
grow in it befides:f neither does he forget to mention the flrange Na- 
ture of the Dead Sea, and the Tradition concerning the Caufe of it. s 
and fays in another Place, that a great Part of it was full of Villages. ל 
Juftin > commends this Country on account of the Temperature of its 
Air and the Fertility of the Soil; and obferves of the Balfam-Tree, that 
it grew only there, and contributed much to enrich that Country; and 
that the Lake Afphaltites is of a fulphureous Nature, &c. k Pliny fays 
of the Country near Jericho that it is planted with Palm-Trees and has 
many Fountains) and of the Jordan, that it is a fine River, which flows 
flow, being as it were willing to give as much of its good Water to the. 
Inhabitants as it can before it mixes with the peftilential Afphaltites, 
which he deferibes immediately after)1 that the Lake of Genefaret is 
furrounded with pleafant Towns, &c. m and that in the maritime Parts 
of Syria (under which Name Judea is often comprehended,) the Olive- 
Tree grows fpontaneoufiy. ״ Laftly,, Ammianus Marcellinus deferibes Pa« 

t P. 1095. u Chreftom. Lib. XVI. P. 1307, ibid: w Lib. I. Cap. 99 and 100. 
x Hiji. Plant. Lib. 1X1 Cap. 6. y Ibid. Lib. II Cap. 8i z See alfo PJin. Nat. 
Hift. Lib. XII. c. 24. a Lib. XIX c. 104. b Lib. IX. c 19, c Lib. IX.'. 
d Lib. V. e Lib. V. f Hijior. Lib. V. cap. 6. g Ibid. See alfo Solinus. 
h Ibid. cap. 8; i Cap. XXXVI. Lib. XXXVI. 3. k Ibid. i L. V. C 
14, & 15. & XXXV. C. XV. m See fome farther Account of this Country in the 
Notes on Alher, n L. XV. c. 7, 

leftine 
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lefline as abounding with tilled andfine Grounds, and as having Tome beau- 
tifiul ,Towns. 0 

IV. The Country of PaleHine does not feem to have been a defpicable 
one from thp View we have of it in the Arabian Geographers, notwith- 
Handing that it had already greatly fuffered under the Saracens and by 
the Crufades. Betania (the fame as Bajhari) is faid in Giauhari and 
in the Camus to fignify a plain and fofit or fruitful Soil: to which Ety- 
mology is added in the latter of thefe Books the following fummary 
Account, viz. “ Betania is a Country near Damafcus, in which grows 
“ the bejl of Corn9 and the Soil of it is a light Sand.” Paleftine reaches 
to the Territory near Damafcus, according to Sharif Ebn Edris. This 
laft mentioned Author, ’Abu’l-Feda, and the Arabic Geographical Lexi- 
con agree in reprefenting Damafcus and its Environs as the finefl Country 
in the World: the firft of them fays that all the Water of Damafcus 
empties itfelf into the River Zachar, which has its Rife in the Sea of Ti- 
berias, and that the Vale about it is covered with all manner of 

Fruits and full of Rivers, p Saphad is faid to be “ a Town fi- 

“ tuated above the Lake of Tiberias, having a flrong and well-built 
“ Fort, with Canals and Aqueducts j and in the Vale between it and the 
“ Lake are Gardens.” ף “ Tiberias, before it was deftroyed by Saladin, 
<s was a Place of Note, and is Hill remarkable for its hot Baths.”r “ Si- 
“ don is fituated in a mofl delightful Country, in which the Vales, Plan- 
“ tations and Rivers are agreeably interfperfed : ” s It is alfo faid to be 
“in the Jurifdidtion of Damafcus, and famous for the Abundance of its 
“ Vinesf 1 “ At Acca is a good and fafe Harbour for Ships; and clofe 
“ by it is a fine Vale full of Villages.” u “ Sjininum, near the Jordan and 
“ between Neapolis and Beifane, is a beautiful little Town, abounding 
“ with Water and Fountains.” w Nabolus (or Naplofe, the ancient Si- 
chem) “ is a neat Town, and abounds with Water; is thirteen Para- 
“ fangs diftant from Jerufalem; was called Gerifmi by the Jews; &c.” * 
“Joppa is now a fmall Sea-Port, but formerly a very fafe and noble Har- 
“ hour; it was alfo well fortified and much frequented by Merchants.” y 
“ Lydda, now a fmall Town, but formerly was very plentiful.” * “Af- 
“ feltum, in the Plains of the Jordan, oppofite to Jericho, abounds with 

o Lib. XIV. p Fifth Divtfion Clim. 3. q ’Abu’l Fedah long. 37. 35. lat. 
32. 30. r Id. long. 58. 15. lat. 32. 5. and Geog. Lex. s Id. long. 58. 55. 
lat. 33. t Geog. Lex. u Sharif Ebn. Edris 5. Div. Clim. 3. and Schultens 
Geog. Index. w Lex. Geog. x Idem. y ’Abu’l Fed. long. 56. 40. lat. 
32. 20. z Id. in his Add. to the Syr. Tab. 

<c many 
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cc manyFountains and has many Gardens: the Pomegranate of this Place ?V 
££ much ejleemed and fought after all over the ־Provinces: the Town is polite and 
tcpopulous.”a “ Ramla (the fame I fuppofe as Rama) was formerly a con- 
“ fiderable Town ; it is ftill noted for good JVater, whether it iflues from 
“ its Springs, or is colle£ted in Refervoirs: the Town lies in a Plain, and 
“ the Soil about it is a light Sand.” b There is nearly the fame Account 
of Jerufalem in the Nubian Geography (as it is called) as we meet with 
in mod; of the modern Relations; which, as it is chiefly a Description 
of the Buildings, I pafs over; and fliall only obferve, that it is there 
called an illustrious and ancient City, and faid to be ££fi- 

“ tuated on an Hill of an eafy Afcent ; and near it are Gardens extremely 
“ pleafant andfull of various Trees and Shrubs.״ c ££ Bethlehem is fltuated 
“ in a Plain •y and not far from it in a Vale is a Town furrounded with 
£< Hills, but planted with thick Groves of Olives, Figs, Dates, and other 
££ Fruits.״ d ££ Tekoa is a Town dependent on Jerufalem ; whofe Honey is 
t£ so excellent as to have become proverbial, (but in the Talmud it 
is noted for its Olivese “ Afcalon is called the spouse of Syria; 
“ as being fit to be matched with it, on account of its Beauty,” &c. f 
<c The City Ammon, mentioned in the Chronicles of the Ifraelites, has 
tc many Villages and extenfve Fields near itg £t it has fine arable Grounds, 
“■and the Soil is pure and good:״ it is faid by fome Geographers £C to 
“ have been built by Lot the Prophet, as ’Abu’l-Feda obferves. h The 
££ Dead-Sea is called the Stinking Sea, the Habitation of Lot, 

“and the Sea of Sadum and Gamur, which God over- 

“ threw ; and it is obferved that no Animal whatever will live near its 
£{ Waters.” 1 £C Salamya, a Town near the Lake and bordering on the 
t£ Defert, abounds in Water and Trees: the Country near it is fertile 
“ and has many Advantages.״ k “ Near Pelufium is Bilbais, a Town of 
“the oriental Part of Delta, which abounds in Trees but particularly in 
££ the Palm-Tree.1 ״ And, laflly, £C to the Eaft of the Nile, from Bufis 
<£ to Anfana, is a Tra<fl of Country abounding in Pafiures and delightf ul 
“ Places, and remarkable for its Fertility and Fruits״ m 

a Bohadin’s Life of Saladin by Schultens P. 227. b Mofitarechi in ,Abu’l-Feda 
long. 56. 50. lat. 32. 40. c Part. v. Clim. iii. d Ibid. e Lex. Geog. 
f Ibid. g Ibid. h Ibid. i Sharif Ebn Edris Part. v. Clim. 3. & Geog. 
Lex. fee alfo ’Abu’l-Feda. k ,Abu’l-Feda long. 61. lat 34. 20. 1 lb. long. 
54. 35. lat. 30. 10. m Sharif Ebn Edris P. iv. Clim. ii. 

V. I SHALL B b 
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V. I shall clofe this Point with an Obfervation of two judicious 
Travellers; viz. “That there is no forming an Idea of Judea’s ancient 
“jiourijhing State, when under the Influence of Heaven, from what it is 
“ now under a viflble Curfe n f and “ That the Barrennefs, or Scar- 
“city which fome Authors may, either ignorantly or malicioufly, com■־ 
“ plain of, doth not proceed from the Incapacity or natural Unfruitful- 
“ nefs of the Country, but from the Want of Inhabitants, and the great 
“ Averfion there is to Labour and Indulfry, in the few that poflfels it. 
“ There are befldes, fuch perpetual Difcords and Depredations among 
“ the petty Princes who lhare this fine Country, that, allowing it was bet- 
“ ter peopled, yet there would be finall Encouragement to fow, when 
“ it was uncertain who fhould gather in the Harveft: otherwife, the 

“Land is a good Land, and still capable of affording 

“ its Neighbours the like Supplies of Corn and Oil, 

“which it is known to have done in the Time of Solo- 

“ MON.” ° 

[vi.] TO CONCLUDE: Upon the whole there appear evident 
Marks of Wifdom in God’s feledting a particular Family to be the Guar- 
dians of His Laws. The Founder of it, on account of his Faith and 
Obedience, obtains ample Rewards, both prefent and in Reverfion. His 
Pofterity for many wife Reafons have not the immediate Fruition of the 
Promifes; but they are frequently renewed to them in the mean-time by 
the Almighty ל who fo far is pleafed to comply with their Infirmities as 
to refide among them in viflble Symbols; and, in every Prophecy He 
delivers to them, to difcover more of His Deflgns. At laft when they 
come to take Pofleflion of their indifputable Right, a Country than which 
none could be better fltuated with refped: to the reft of the World, we 
find it divided among the People in the wifeft and moft impartial Man- 
ner; fo as to be an adequate Reward for each diftindt Tribe, according 
to the Merit of the refpedtive Founders of them, or of the Tribes them- 

n Mandrel’s Journey from Jeruf. to Alep. P.63. o Dr. Shaw’s Travels P. 365. 

*f 1 cannot here omit the Teftimony of Brochard 1 (a Writer of the XIIth. 
Century) who fays, “ That the Dead Sea is always fmoking, looks dark and 
“difmal, and fends forth a black Vapour : and it appeared to me when Ifaw 
4‘ it like the Entrance of Hell.” 

 .Dejcriptio Terra Santta. Tars 1. Cap. vii. Sett. 35 נ

felves־ 
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felves. And, though we cannot pretend to difcover the Wifdom of every 
Part of the Plan, we may fafely conclude from that Outline which may 
ftill plainly be traced, that the whole was uniformly worthy of the 
Divine Creator. And that the Prophecies were duly fulfilled, may per- 
haps be proved more clearly than any other Event of equal Antiquity; 
for the mofl; material Parts of their Completion, (viz. that the Land of 
Canaan anfwered the Defcription given of it both by Jacob and Mofes, 
and that the Advent of the Mefliah was at the Time predicted,) are Points 
eftablifhed beyond all Contradiction : fince Authors /acred and prophane, 
ancient and modern, Friends and Foes, agree in confirming the hr ft of 
them; and the Jew may ftill wait for the Accomplifhment of the latter, 
but a Christian knows by the cleareft Evidence of Reafon and Scrip- 
ture, as well as by fenjible Demonjiration, that the Messiah has 

actually been in the World, and will not return to 

IT AGAIN TILL THE End OF IT, AT THE GREAT DAY OF 

Judgment. 

I 
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APPENDIX. Numb. IL 

A DISSERTATION on the Character of 

the Patriarch ABRAHAM. 

HAT God fhould never have left Hrnfelf without a Witnefi in 
the Worlds or have difregarded any Part of his rational Creatures 
after He had firfb formed them 3 That in His Government of 

the World He fhould have been directed in His Choice of particular Per- 
fons by their Merit 3 or, at leaf!, by fome apparent Degree of Moral Fit- 
nefs, feem to be allowed Principles of Natural Religion: and they are 
found perfectly agreeable to Revelation. We may go one Step farther 
and obferve, That a wife and benevolent God would probably be in- 
duced to manifeft Himfelf gradually, in proportion to the Exigencies of 
Men 3 conflantly adapting the Matter and Form of His Declarations to 
their progreflive Capacities. This Pofition, I am well aware, the lire- 
nuous Advocates for the Dignity and Perfection of human Nature will 
not readily allow: it feems, however, as much founded in Reafon as it 
is in Scripture 5 and their bare Negative will avail little againfl the Feel- 
ings of Mankind in general, and the Experience of all Ages. 

If we examine the Hiftory of God’s Providence of the World, we 
fhall find it conformable to thefe Rules. Some pofitive Inflitution is al- 
lowed to have been the belt Mode of Religion in the Infancy of the 
World : and fuch were the Sabbath and Sacrifices. If Men’s Days were 
remarkably prolonged in that Period 3 it was a wife and juft Provifion 
of the Almighty, that He might give them the neceffary Time to learn 
their Duty in its feveral Branches, and to contrive Means to make their 
Abode on Earth comfortable. Nor was this all: they were alfo favour- 
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ed with a Glimpfe of the two great BlefTings of Redemption and a future 
State. And the Preachers of Righteoufnefs gave them befides an Op- 
portunity of rectifying their Deviations from the Line of Truth. 

After the moft fignal of all the Judgments ever yet experienced by the 
whole Race of Men, God was pleafed to eftablifh a Covenant with the 
few, whofe Virtue had preferved them from the general Inundation. 
The former Longevity was now indeed contracted within narrower 
Bounds: but then they not only inherited the civil and religious Im- 
provements of the Antediluvian World; but they received alfo new In- 
ftrucftions for their Conduct, and obtained a Grant of more extenfive 
Privileges; which were ratified to them by a particular Mark in the 
Heavens: This vifible Sign of the Covenant ought to have kept alive 
the Memory of it; to have alarmed their Fears, and to have confirmed 
their Hopes. But even while there ftill lived a Witnefs of God’s juft Se- 
verity againft Sin, the whole new World confpired to fruftrate the De- 
figns of Providence. They being now numerous, it was Time that they 
fhould difperfe, that the Earth in its different Parts might begin to be 
tilled and inhabited. This benevolent Plan they agreed to oppofe: but 
God forced them to defift from their Project, and to comply with their 
Intereft. 

In the Courfe of a few Generations, when the Worfhip of the one 
true God was almoft obliterated by human Inventions, and Vice, in con- 
fequence, very much prevailed ; He thought this a proper Seafon to dif- 
play in an eminent manner both His Wrath and Mercy. He overthrew 
five Cities with their abominable Inhabitants: the Memorial of which 
Facft remains to this Day in the Lake Afphaltites, and has been acknow- 
!edged as a Judgment by all Nations in every intermediate Age. And> 
on the other hand. Mankind has all along tafted, and ever will reap, 
the Fruits of the Covenant God entered into about this Time with the 
Patriarch Abraham. 

A Perfon, on whom fuch extraordinary Bleflings were conferred, one 
might well prefume to have been a fignal Example of Goodnefs and 
Piety : fuch he is reprefented in the Scriptures, and by all the Eaftern 
Writers. And there has never lived one (excepting the Holy Jefus, his 
Son according to the Flefh,) W'hofe Virtues have been fo conftantly 
and univerfally celebrated in all Parts of the World. For Abraham, next 
to the Founders of their refpe&ive Religions, has always been the moft 
honoured not only by Jews and Chriftians, but by the Brachmans, by 

the 
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' the Magians and all the Followers of Zoroafier, as well as by the diffe- 
rent Sedts of the Mohammedans. 

But though Abraham’s Characier has hood the Teh of all Ages, 
there are not wanting fome who will objedt That he is recorded to have 
prevaricated : That he married in a prohibited Degree of Confanguinity: 
and That he was guilty of Polygamy and Concubinage. Again, as they 
expedt to find in him fuch a Perfedtion as neither Reafon can expedt, or 
the Times wherein he lived could warrant, they impeach his religious 
Condudl, in that it was not wholly difinterefied or free from Idolatry, 
and from Doubt; and it has been infinuated that it was only in a Dream 
that he thought of facrificing his Son; otherwife (fay thefe Objedtors) 
he mufi have been fuperflitious, or an Enthufiafi. 

If any Motive can juftify the difguifing the Truth, it is the Hopes 
of preferving thereby one’s own Life and the Honour of another Per- 
fon, as it happened twice to Abraham with regard to Sarah. a Again, 
the Laws of God and Man allow Parents to conceal the Truth from 
Children, and from grown Perfons in certain Circum fiances, when there- 
by fome good Moral Purpofe. can be anfwered. When Ifaac, ready to be 
offered in Sacrifice, afked his Father, Behold the Fire and the Wood, but 
where is the Lamb for a Burnt-Offering? Abraham prudently and affec- 
tionately replied, My Son, God will provide Himfelf a La?nb for a Burnt- 
Offering. b Some Chriftians indeed have endeavoured to reprefent the for- 
mer of thefe Inftances as an Adt perfedtly confident with the firidtefi Rules 
of Morality; but no infpired Writer has ever apologized for Abraham in 
that refpedt. 

The Perfon he married was one whom neither a Jew, a Chriftian, 
nor an Heathen in moft Societies could legally take to his Bed. But 
the Law under which Abraham lived laid no fuch Refiraint on him. 
The State of Nature abfolved him from Sin in that Adi. Polygamy 
and Concubinage we have long fince known to be Breaches of the Law 
of Nature. But the Patriarchs, unacquainted with the Perfedtion of that 
Law, feem not to have thought that they violated by thofe Means the 
conjugal Union. Far different is their Cafe in thefe refpedls from that 
of the Royal Prophet; who adted againfi Nature more enlightened and 
againfi an exprefs Revelation. He was accordingly punifhed for his ma- 
nifold Incontinence: and had he not been a Man after God’s own Hearty 
in religioufly adhering to the pofitive Duties of the Worfhip efiablifhed 
by the Lord, we have reafon to fuppofe that he would have been cut 

a Gen. XII. 14, kc. XX. 2. b Chap. XXII. 7, 8. 
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off immaturely from the living, and would not have died full of Days 
and jull oj Glory. 

But to return to Abraham : thofe who objedt to his religious Deport- 
ment in that it was not void of fecular Views, fhould conlider That he 
did not afk God, “ What wilt thou give me?” till God had faid, 7hat 
“ He ,would be his exceeding great Reward.” b The obvious Import of the 
Queftion then is chiefly as to the Nature of the Promife which God had 
juft before made him: and it may imply a modeft Requeft to God to 
give him a Child to inherit the Promifes. Abraham’s Condudt therefore 
in this Inftance is conflftent with the pureft Religion. That he had adted 
from the firft as perfuaded that Virtue was to be its own Reward, ap- 
pears from his quitting his native Country and Poffeflions on a religious 
Motive, to be a Sojourner in the Land of Canaan. And, though in Time 
he acquired in it great Wealth, this feems to have been for the moft 
part the natural Fruits of his Induftry. 

That Abraham diftrufted not God’s Word, when He promifed him 
that he fhould inherit the Land of Canaan, fhould feem probable from 
the Context; for immediately before we have the ftrongeft Teftimony 
which can be given of a Perion’s Faith : viz. He believed in God, and it 
was counted unto him for Rightecufnefs. c The Tendency therefore of his 
Queftion, Whereby fall I know that I fall inherit it ? d feems clear from 
the Event and from God’s Reply, That he meant to have a Sign given 
him, and to learn the Dime and Manner in which his Pofterity were to 
be put in poffeflion of that Country : and this, in order that he might 
have fome Token, whereby he might affure them of the Promifes which 
were diftant, and be enabled to diredt them in the Execution of God’s 
Plan. We And throughout the Scriptures that the belt Perfons (Gi- 
aeon,e Hezekiah, f Marys and the Apoftles]i) in the like Circumftances 
adted nearly in the fame Manner: and that God never blames them for 
iuch Petitions: but on the contrary lometimes unafked, as in the Cafe of 
Mofes when He appeared to him in the Bufh,1 He gave them Signs; 
which no one is recorded to have refufed but incredulous Ahaz. k Hence 
we may infer that there was properly fpeaking neither Diffidence nor 
Prefumption in fuch Queftions; and that God required not under for- 
mer Dilpenfations, any more than did our Lord of his Difciples, That 
Men fhould believe Them on Their own Authority, but becaule of the 

» 

b Gen. XV. 1, 2. c Ibid. Ver. 6. d Ver. 8. e Judges VI. 1ך. 
f 2 Kings XX. 8. g Luke I. 34. h Matt. XXIV. 3. i Exod. III. 12. 
IV. 3. k Ifai. VII, 11, 12. 
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Works which they faw :k which Evidence could not but encreafe their 
own Faith, and conduce to eftablifh the Faith of others. 

If Abraham had been educated in Idolatry, the greater mull have been 
his Virtue in furmounting the Difficulties of rooted Prejudice, by the 
Exertion of his rational Powers. But it is confidently faid “That the 
“ Abrahamic Reformation from Idolatry was but imperfect ; for though 
“ Abraham had rejected all Image-Worfhip, yet he flill retained the me- 
“diatorial Worfhip of Angels, which had been the Rife and Founda- 
“ tion of it.”1 This Charge fo injurious to the Patriarch’s Character has 
not the lead: Ground to fupport it. What I fuppofe was the Ground of 
this Conclufion, is, that Jacob (who might be fuppofed to have agreed 
in religious Sentiments with Abraham) in bleffing Jofeph’s Sons, fays, 
The Angel which redeemed me from all Evil blefs the Lads. m But it is evi- 
dent from the Context and other Places that Jacob meant no other Per- 
fon by that Expreffion than the Lord Jehovah, or the God whom 
Abraham, Ifaac and himfelf worjhipped. 

In regard to Abraham’s intended Sacrifice of his Son, as it is the moft 
glorious Inftance of Faith upon record, it is no Wonder it fhould have 
been fpoken againft by Sceptics. That God fhould try His Creatures 011 
particular Occafions, cannot furely be doubted by any one who knows 
that the End of his Creation is Virtue, and that Providence fometimes 
interpofes in the Government of the World : That God fhould be pleafed 
to proportion thofe Trials to our Abilities to bear them, may reafonably 
he expe&ed from His Wifdom and Juftice: and That He has actually 
made this the Rule of His Conduct, the Hiftory of His Difpenfations 
fatisfadtorily fhews. God did not command the Father to offer his only- 
begotten Son, whom he tenderly loved, till about fifty Years after He 
had firfi; manifefted Himfelf to him; till Abraham’s Faculties had been 
improved to the utmoft by repeated Revelations and Miracles; in fhort, 
till he could reafon with himfelf that the Almighty might, for fome wife 
Purpofe unknown to Man, fufpend for a Moment, on particular Occa- 
fions, the eternal Laws of Morality, as well as of the material World. 
He was fully perfuaded from Experience That what God had promi fed, 
He was able to perform. He knew that that very Son whom he was pre- 
paring to offer had been born to him contrary to Hope and befide the 
eftablifhed Courfe of Nature, and therefore he juflly inferred that God 
would raife him from the Dead. 

k JohnV. 31, 36. 1 Mor. Phil. Vol. iii. P. 106. m Gen. XLVIII. 16. 

But 
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Bat how was Abraham fure of the Divine Command ? might he -not 
have miEaken the SuggeEions of a warm Imagination for the Impulfe of 
the Spirit? For before he determined upon an Adi contrary to Nature 
he mull have had the higheft Degree of Evidence that GW, and He 
only, enjoined it. 

The whole of Abraham’s HiEory tends to Ihew that his Faith was 
founded on reafonable Principles, and that his Obedience was the Refult 
of Convidtion. As diftant from Enthufiafm as it was from SuperEition., 
his Devotion appears to have always been pure, manly, noble. More 
intimately acquainted with his Maker than any Son of Adam, after re- 
peated Trials and Signs he could ealily diEinguifh the Means and Man- 
ner God had fixed upon to declare His pofitive Will; and this, whether 
it was done in Vifions of the Day or of the Night: whether a created 
Angel, or the Lord Jehovah perfonally appeared ; or only a Voice, with- 
out any vifible Form, was diEindtly heard fpeaking to him. The latter 
of thefe Methods it was, God was pleafed to make ufe of when He gave 
the World a Proof of the moE confummate Adi of Faith. A Vifion of 
the Night might have appeared in diEant Times not fo credible, and the 
Command brought by an Angel might have been more liable to be 
queEioned by Abraham himfelf than the well known Voice of that God, 
who he knew could not err, or deceive. 

And though the fevereE Adis of Virtue become eafy by Habit, yet 
never can the good Man, while in the FleRi, totally diveE himfelf of 
the tendereE Feelings of Humanity. The Conflidl in Abraham’s Bofom 
between his Religion and Affedtion muE for a while have been obEi- 
nate (though perhaps lefs fo to him than to any other Man) till he had 
Time to call in the Succours of Reafon, which bad him not hefitate in 
refolving to part with his Son rather than with his God. 

As he virtually facrificed Ifaac, he was entitled to all the Merit of the 
Adtion. At that very InEant in which he levellel the fatal Blow at the 
innocent Vidtim, the fame Divine Voice which before had impelled him 
to Adtion, now reErained him from farther Progrefs. But (it is faidm) 
tl That God fliould adtually and expreflly command this, and then for- 
<c bid it again, as the Story is literally told, is a Degree of Faith which 
cc every one cannot attain to.” 

Though Reafon as well as Scripture teach us that the fupreme Being, 
confidered abEradtedly, muE neceffarily be immutable; yet they both*as 

m Mor. Phil. Vol. III. Page 271, 
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plainly declare that, if He is reprefented in any Relation to Man, He 
mud alfo be viewed in fome fort in an human Light: He mud be de- 
fcribed with bodily Organs, with Paffions and Affections ; that Men, by 
comparing Him with themfelves, may form fome Idea of His Excellen- 
cies, and better underftand His Will. Now it has been fhewn that it 
was in no wife inconfiftent with the Divine Attributes to give this Com- 
mand by way of Trial: but it would have been much more difficult to 
juftify the Ways of God with Man, had He fuffered His faithful Ser- 
vant to execute an Action, the End of which had been fully anfwered 
by the aCtual Proof of the Intention of doing it. 

But, as God had had before full^Proof of Abraham’s Sincerity of Heart 
and knew previoufly what he would do in thofe Circumftances, was 
there Occafion for this hard Trial ? 

God is indeed reprefented after this Event as faying, Now I know 
that thou fearejl God, feeing that thou haji not withheld thy Son, thine only 
Son from me. ״ But it is manifeft that here God only accommodates His 
Words to human Conceptions. Sometimes a mere ACt of Volition, and 
in other Cafes, as in the prefent, a full and determined Intention of 
complying with a Divine Command, would be fufficient, if the fupreme 
Being was the only ObjeCt to be regarded. But as all His Difpenfations 
have the Good of Men ultimately in View, He chufes for their Sakes 
that their Virtue fhould be tried by fome outward Adi; by which only 
they can form a Judgment of the Difpofitions of others; and that they 
may thence be excited to follow their Example, when they fee that He 
confers not His Rewards arbitrarily, but according to Merit and moral 
Fitnefs. 

Another Reafon which feems to have influenced the Almighty in put- 
ting Abraham upon this Trial may have been, That He might thereby 
prepare Mankind for the DoCtrine of Redemption, which was in due 
Time to be effected through the Death of His own, only-begotten, Son. 
If it is urged, That this Sacrifice had no fuch EffeCt on the generality of 
Abraham’s Defendants; this furely can no more derogate from the 
Goodnefs fhewn by God in this refpeCt to free and moral Agents, than 
the bare Affertion of fome Perfons in thefe Days can prove, that it 1s 
inconfiftent with the Divine Attributes of Juftice and Goodnefs to tranf* 
fer the Punifhment of guilty Man on the innocent Son of God, as the 
Scriptures throughout clearly and expreffly declare. 

n Gen. XXII. 12. 

Still 
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Still it is urged that miftaken Men from the Example of Abraharn 
might be led in Afterages to offer the Fruit of their Bodies, from the 
Notion that it was the moft pleafing Sacrifice to God. And xAbraham’s 
Sacrifice of his Son is affigned as the Caule of the human Sacrifices for 
which the Phoenicians have been notorious. 

It has already been obferved that the Sacrifice we are now confider- 
ing anfwered fome good moral Purpofe. And it is an allowed Rule that 
there is no arguing againft a Thing merely from the Abufe which may 
be made of it. The Parent’s Love of his OfFfpring is fo deeply implanted 
in human Nature that it can never be counteracted by the mere Force of 
Example, excepting thofe Cafes when habitual Impiety and Superdi- 
tion have quite deftroyed all the fofter AffeCtions in our Frame. It 
does not appear that the Example of Abraham’s Sacrifice had ever the 
leaf! Influence over any of his Defendants in determining them to copy 
after him. If Jephthah facrificed his Daughter, in Confequence of his 
rafh Vow, he was fuperftitious and guilty of a great Sin : J and fo were 
the Phoenicians, and whoever elfe could differ an erroneous Confcience 
to fet aflde the plain Dictates of Nature; whether they did this in Imi- 
tation of Abraham, or not. 

Before we conclude Abraham’s Character, let us for a fhort Time con- 
fider him at the critical Moment when he received the interpofing Com- 
mand. If ■he had before fuffered the Pangs of Death while he thought 
he fliould fee no more the beloved Child of his old Age, the Joy he felt 
in his Bread: on receiving him, as it 'were, from the dead mud have been 
inexpreflible. Then it was, we may fuppofe, that he Jaw the Day of 
Chrift and was glad; that God admitted him into his Council, inform- 
ed him of the general RefurreCtion, and indruCted him in the DoCtrine 

+ The more probable Opinion feems to be that Jephthah did not facrifice 
his Daughter: ז for as by the Tenor of his Vow he was as much at Liberty to 
confecrate her to the Service of God, as he was to put her to Death,2 it cannct 
be fuppofed that any Father, much lefs a good Man, would in thefe Circum- 
dances chufe the latter Part of the Alternative ־, particularly as fhe was an only 
Child, 3 and not only innocent, but beloved by all her Acquaintance. 4 The 
Text befides feems to intimate that lire fuffered no other Punifhment than 
that of being fequeflered from the World, and obliged to live and die a 
Virgin. 5 

i See Sykes’s Conn, of Natural and Rev. Religion, P. 326, £lc. 2 Judges XI. 31. 
3 Ver. 34. 4 Ver. 40. 5 Ver. 39. 
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of Man’s Redemption through his Seed; a DoCtrine which we are told 
the Angels themfelves were dejirous to look into. p And, immediately after 
the Burnt-offering, God renews, and folemnly ratifies for the laft time, 
every Promife of that Covenant, which on the one Side we have feen 
was founded on Abraham’s great Merit, and on the other in God’s tran- 
fcendent Love to all His reafonable Creatures, 

p i Pet. I. 12. 

THE 

APPENDIX. Numb. III. 

A DISSERTATION wherein the Objections 

TO THE MOSAIC INSTITUTION ARE EXAMINED. 

H E exalted Sentiments which the Jews entertained of the par- 
ticular Privileges derived to them from the Abrahamic Cove- 
nant were productive of fuch a Frame of Mind that the Apoftles 

were frequently obliged to animadvert with Severity on the Pride of this 
Nation. They being fo ignorant and elated as to imagine that they were 
the only Favourites of Heaven, there was need of inculcating thefe im- 
portant Truths; That God is no Refpedler of Perfom: but in every Na- 
tiotiy he that feareth Him, and worketh Righteoufnefs is accepted with 
Him;a That the Jews had very little Reafon to boaft of fuperior Attain- 
ments in Virtue; and That the Time limited for the Continuance of 
their federal Advantages, which the foie Merit of their great Anceftor 
had procured them, was ready to expire. 

And, as the Mofaic Conftitution had ratified their Privileges, the A « 
poftle of the Gentiles omits no Opportunity of fhewing the Imperfection 
of this temporary Syftem, and of extolling in comparifon the great End 

of D d 
a A&s X. 34, 35. 
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of that Covenant, the everlafting Gofpel of the Son of God; into which 
all Nations had an equal Right of Admiffion. He therefore very juftly 
inveighs againft their Folly for their ftriCt, but unnecefiary, Adherence 
to a complex and burthenfome Ritual, 'which neither they nor their Fa- 
thers could bear; for their Attention to the mere Letter of the Law, which 
in its Inftitution was holy, juft, and good, b as it contained the firft Ele- 
ments of true Knowledge, and was well adapted to their State of Non- 
age : but was at that Time to be confidered as imperfcdl, weak and unpro- 

Jit able, c deferving no better Name than that of a Miniftration of Death and 
Condemnation. d 

From thefe and fimilar Expreflions ufed by St. Paul, fome Perfons, 
prejudiced againft the Jews and their Lawgiver, have made ufe of his 
Authority to fupport their InveCtives againft the Mofaic Inftitution; 
which they represent as unjuft and tyrannical, as tending to encourage 
Men in Superftition and Vice, and as wholly deftitute of moral Goodnefs. 

Now if Chriftianity was not neceftarily connected with Judaifm, the 
Difciples of Jefus might reft unconcerned at thefe Attacks : but when 
they confider the Law delivered by Mofes as a Link in the Chain of 
God’s Difpenfations; as a preparatory Difcipline ordained by Him, and 
intended to continue in force till after the Advent of His Son; they can- 
not but expeCt to trace in it evident Marks of Juftice, Wifdom, and 
Goodnefs ; and, as Lovers of Truth, they will fearch the Scriptures, 
whether thefe Things are fo. 

I (hall here examine fome of the chief Objections which have been 
made to the jewifh Confutation. 

Though the facred Writings agree in reprefenting Mofes only as an In- 
ftrument employed by God at the Time He was to fulfill His Promife of 
putting Abraham’s Defendants in pofleftion of Canaan; and though he ap- 
pears in every part of thofe Books to have been commifiioned. by the Al- 
mighty to tranfaCt Matters between Him and them in the Horeb Covenant, 
at the Time when it was expedient that the Foundation of their Church, 
and State fhould be. laid; yet as this Pofition is infifted upon, “That 
<c no Book or Writing can prove itfelf, nor ought to be admitted upon 
tf its own Authority againft the plain Marks of Fraud, Artifice, and De- 
ct ception e conformably to this Rule, I fhall confider thefe Objections 
before I pay any Regard to Scripture Authority : But muft, in my 

b Rom. VII. 12. c Heb. VII. 18, VIII. 7. d 2 Cor. III. 7, 9. e Mor. 
Phil. V0I.III.P.5. 

Turn, 
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Turn, beg Leave that thefe firft Principles be granted, viz. That it is as 
probable that God fhould have revealed Himfelf to Mofes, as it is that 
He has revealed Himfelf to any of the Patriarchs and Prophets; and 
That, if Miracles were ever wrought by any Man in Atteftation of Di- 
vine Truths, for any thing that appears to the contrary, Mofes might 
have been endowed with this Power. And I wouid delire farther, That 
the Circumftances of the Ifraelites, at the Time when they were firft 
formed into a Society, may be kept in condant Remembrance. 

To begin with the Ceremonial Law; “relating to the Jewifh Sa~ 
tc crifices, the Priefthood, and the Methods of expiating Sins and atoning 
“ the Deity ;”f which Part is infifbed upon to have been “a low, abjedt, 
“ blinding, tyrannical Conftitution and State of Things, unworthy of 
<c God, and perfectly inconfiftent with the inward, fpiritual Worffiip, 
tc which He can only accept and reward, s 

As to the Power of the Priefthood, it was no more exorbitant than 
the Revenues allotted for the fupport ©f it. And it might be fhewn, were 
this the Place, that the Tribe of Levi had no other Privileges, nor more 
Property, than of Right belonged to them as a Tribe; that their Im- 
munities were counterbalanced by particular Burdens laid on them ; 
and, in fhort, that the original Conftitution admirably fecured the Rights 
of every Member from Incroachments. 

In regard to Sacrifices, if they are only confidered as an human In- 
vention, as the Means of Accefs to the Supreme Being; as a Tribute of 
grateful Acknowledgment for Mercies received, they cannot appear irra- 
tional. But, if we view bloody Sacrifices, as ordained by God, in the 
Light of a Forfeiture on the Tranfgrefiion of pofitive Duties; as de- 
figned to awaken in the Offerer a juft fenfe of Sin, when he faw the 
Blood of an innocent Victim Hied inftead of his own; if they are view- 
ed as the Means of preparing the World for the Dodtrine of Atonement, 
by the full, perfect, and fufficient Sacrifice of the Son of God; and if 
we add to thefe Confiderations the Time of their Inftitution and the Per- 
fons to whom they were enjoyned; they muft appear founded in Wif- 
dom as well as in Mercy. 

Farther, it is allowed that the great Defign of the Covenant of Pecu- 
liarity (as it has been called) was, that the Knowledge of the one true 
God might be preferved pure from Idolatry. Now it was morally im- 
poflible that this End fhould in general be attained in fuch a Community 
without fome Ordinances relating to external Matters. If all the De- 

f Moral Phil. Vol. iii, P. 185. g Ibid. 
D d 2 fcendants 
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fcendants of the Patriarchs could, like them, have worjhipped God in Spi- 
rit and in Truth-, they would doubtlefs have been freed from that Muir 
titude of Ceremonies, which made a chief Part of their Religion. But 
as we know their Circumftances to have been very different, and that 
the prevailing Mode of Worfhip among the Gentiles in thofe Times 
confided in Pomp and Shew univerfally, fome Ceremonies, indifferent 
perhaps in their Nature, but of no immoral Tendency, and fuch as they 
faw eftablifhed among them, were expedient to keep them employed. 
And, lead they fhould follow other Gods, the Inftitution alfo of many 
Rites oppofite to thofe ufed by Idolaters became an ObjeCt worthy the 
Attention of a wife Lawgiver. Again, as the Memory of God's Inter- 
pofition in behalf of the Ifraelites would foon have been forgotten, it was 
neceffary for the perpetuating it throughout all Generations, that certain 
folemn Seafons, with the particular Manner of celebrating them, fhould 
be appointed. And, that the inquifitive among that People might be 
induced to examine into the End of their Law, there were inftituted 
fome obfcure Reprefentations of fupernatural Truths, which were in 
Time to be revealed : befides which there were not wanting a few Rites 
calculated for the Conveyance of moral InftruCtion. Upon thefe Prin- 
ciples we may account for mod of the religious Ordinances objected to 
and may fee a Fitnefs in the Appointment of feveral Things apparently 
infignificant, in the minute Directions relative to the Materials and Form 
of the Place of Worfhip and its Utenfils, in what we read of the Prieftly 
Veftments, and the like Circumftances; which, had they not been pre- 
fcribed in the Law, no doubt, might have been modelled_by Patterns 
tending to defeat the End for which they were defigned. 

In this Light therefore the Ceremonial Law can no more be faid to 
be unworthy of God, than that He fhould annex temporal Sanctions to 
the Obfervance of it. For if Reafon informs us that God is naturally 
immutable, it teaches us alfo that His moral Attributes require He 
fhould exaCt from moral Agents only an Obedience proportionable to 
their Capacities and intellectual Improvement j and that He fhould re- 
ward and punifh them accordingly. 

And as the Mofaic Inftitution was only fuperadded to the Law of Na- 
ture, the Duties deducible from that original Light were as much bind- 
in״ as they were clearly difcoverable, notwithflanding the Silence of the 
Law in that refpeCt: and they were doubtlefs praCtifed by the good Men 
under that Difpenfation, who carried their Views beyond the Mofaic 
Statutes and Sanctions. On the other hand, if there was no Method 

pre- 
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prefcribed for the Expiation of the wilful Tranfgreffion of many natural 
Duties, it was becaufe fuch Sinners were accountable, as all other Men 
have ever been, at the great Tribunal of the Judge of the Univerfe. 

Laftly, Though the judicial Laws ordained by Mofes have been al- 
low'ed by his Enemies to be perfectly juft, yet our Lord feems to cen- 
fure the Law of Retaliation. h He intimates that it was not good in it- 
felf, as it allowed of no Mercy : but that the Hardnefs of their Hearts,» 
which could not bear to be aded upon by purer and more equitable Mo- 
tives, made the ftrideft Juftice neceflary. 

Hitherto we have confidered the Law of Mofes as far as it related to 
outward Practice, and was intended to fecure the Well-being of So- 
ciety. Let us next examine 

IR) H ow far it was calculated to reach the Confcience, the internal 
Principle of Adion, and whether it countenanced any Immorality. 

That the Law reprefled inordinate Affection towards all outward Ob- 
jeds belonging to others, is plain from the Tenth Commandment. And 
that there were penal Laws eftablifhed againft a general Intemperance 
and Diffolutenefs of Manners, is evident from the Captivities with which 
Mofes threatens the Ifraelites in thofe Cafes.k 

But the Law is charged with intolerant Principles, and with making 
Idolatry a capital Crime. 

Though Perfecution on account of Diverfity of Opinion in Matters of 
Religion, when the Peace of Society is not thereby affeded, is againft 
Nature; yet in a State conftituted, as that of Ifrael was, with a View 
to guard againft Idolatry, Death was but the juft Punifhment of that 
prefumptuous Offender, who dared to bid Defiance to an exprefs Law, 
which we muft fuppofe he knew was enaded by Divine Authority. 
This Law was therefore neceflary to fuch a Society, and had nothing 
unjuft in it: but it would not have been defenfible, if it could be proved 
that it was defigned to have reached beyond the Limits of the Land of 
Promife, to which it is expreflly reftrained:1 for none could juftly be 
fubjeded to fuch a Law but thofe to whom the Unity of the Godhead 
had been clearly revealed. 

We may colled; farther from the Extent of this Law, and from the 
extreme Difficulty which diftant Nations muft have been under in com- 
plying with many Parts of the Ritual, that the Lawgiver never purpofed 

h Matt. V. 38. i Chap, XIX. 8. k Deut. XXIX. 19, &c. i Chap. 
XIII. 12. XVII. 2. 

that 
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that the Religion which he eftablilhed fhould have been univerfal, as 
fome have averted. 

Again, from thefe Circumllances added to the ftrict Prohibitions of 
Intercommunity in Worship with Idolaters, and to the confequent Dif- 
couragements of Commerce with foreign Nations, it may be inferred 
that they are millaken who afiert, that it is apparent from the military 
Laws of the Hebrews, that Mofes meant they Ihould extend their Con- 
quells into all Parts of the World. When therefore he diredls in what 
Manner they were to proceed againll Cities which were afar off Jultice, 
as well as the Context, requires that we fhould reflrain his Words- 
to fuch People as were not Canaanites, and yet were fituated within the 
Borders of the promiled Land. 

It mufl be confeffed, however, that Intolerance in Religion, and par- 
ticularly the flridl Laws which have the Seven Nations for their Objedl, 
though they were a wife Regulation at the Time the Ifraelites took pof- 
feflion of their Country, yet had an indirect Tendency, while they kept 
this People feparate, to make them alfo hate all their Enemies. For 
though it might be proved that Mofes, confidered as a mere human 
Lawgiver, was incapable of infilling on any thing contrary to the plain 
Didlates of Nature; yet that this Nation thought themfelves authorized 
to regard all that were not within the Pale of their Church as Enemies, 
is manifeft from all prophane Hillory, from the frequent Imprecations 
againll them in the Jewilh Writings ; but above all, from our Lord’s 
Charge againll that Difpenfation ; Te have heard that it has been J’aid} 
,Thou fait love thy Neighbour, and hate thine Enemies. n 

But it has been infilled on that Mofes ought to have endeavoured to 
. convert the Canaanites, rather than have formed a Plan for their De- 

llrudlion. 
That this Pretence is .weak, is abundantly proved from the various 

and abominable Crimes with which the Seven Nations are conllantly 
charged in the Law. And if thefe Objedlors will pay no regard to Mo- 
fes, let them believe a Cloud of Witnefies taken from among the Hea- 
thens and Mohammedans, who confirm the Tradition of the Truths 
he afferts. And, if this be not fufficient, they may fee with their own 
Eyes the Monument which llill bears record in an extraordinary Way to 
the Impiety of fome of that very People. If therefore the Canaanites, 
for upwards of four Centuries, had been conllantly invited to Repentance 

m Deut. XX. 15, 16. n Matt. V. 43. 

by 
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by the dreadful Judgment which occafioned that fingular Lake in the 
Midft of their Country, and had not profited by this Admonition, we may 
conclude that they were incorrigible, and that the utter Excifion of them 
prefcribed by the Law was perfectly juft, and adequate to their Crimes. 

The Objection, which, if true, would bear hardeft againft Mofes is. 
That he encouraged human Sacrifices. This Opinion is founded on 
thefe Words of his Law-No devoted 1Thing that a Man Jhall devote 
unto the Lord of all that he hath, both of Man and Beaf, and of the Field 
of his pojjejjion Jhall be fold or redeemed: every devoted Thing is moft holy 
unto the Lord. None devoted, which Jhall be devoted of Men Jhall be re- 
deemed, but fall fur ely be put to Deaths Now in order to folve this 
Difficulty it is neceffary we fhould know the Meaning of the Phrafe 
rendered he Jhall Jurely be put to Death. By examining the Force of thefe 
Words in all the other Places where they occur, it will be found that 
they feldom, or never, mean fimply that a Perfon who had incurred that 
Penalty was actually to be put to Death, but only in general that he was 
thenceforth liable to die ; whether this Death was to be infli&ed 
by God in a judicial Way, or by Sentence of the Magiftrate. This will 
farther appear from hence, that nearly the fame Penalty is annexed to the 
Tranfgreffion of that pofitive Command which God gave our firft Pa- 
rents ; p from the particular Species of Death which Mofes conftantly 
adds, where he feems to have meant that the Judge fhould pafs Sentence 
on the Criminal^ ף from the Cafe of that Man who prefumptuoufly 
broke the Sabbath, whom neither the Elders nor Mofes himfelf would 
refolve to put to Death till they had formally confulted God jr notwith- 
ftanding that the Law had long before declared in the fame exprefs 
Terms that fuch Offenders fould certainly be put to Death.s And it is 
clear that the Words under Confideration are often ufed as equivalent to 
fome legal Curfe, or to the Cutting off from Society, becaufe thefe different 
Punifhments are promifcuoufly annexed to many of the fame Crimes.* 

o Levit. XXVII. 28, 29. p Gen. II. 17. q Exod. XIX. 13. Levit. 
XX. 2, Sic. r Numb. XV. 32, &c. s Exod. XXXI. 14. t Compare 
Exod. XXI. 12,15, 17. Lev. XVIII. from Ver. 6. to 29. and Deut. XXVII. T5, Sic. 

■f Though there feems to be an effential Difference between תומי תומ and 
 it appears however that the firft of thefe Expreffions is ufed for תמוי תומי

■putting to ־Death in the following Places, viz. 1 Sam. XIV. 39 and 45. XXII. 
16; 17, 19. 2 Sam. XII. 13, 14, 15. 1 Kings II. 37 and 42 ; and that the lat- 
ter Expreftion fignifies only that the Perfon Jhall die, Ezek. XVIIL 13. Com- 
pare alfo Lev. XVIII. 20, and 29, and Deut. XXII. 22. 

That 
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That the Law moreover intended not that the Perfon Devoted fhould 
be put to Death, may be collected from a fubfequent Law, wherein Mo- 
fes lays exprefily to the Tribe of Levi, Every Thing Devoted in Ifrael 

Jhall be thine.u Now as Mofes is there enumerating the Advantages of 
the Priefihood, and as the Priefis could not be profited by putting an in- 
nocent Perfon to Death, there is the higheft Probability upon the whole, 
That the true Intent of this Place is only the making a Provifion to this 
effedt, That, if a Man was ever fo devoted by another Perfon who had 
fome Right over him, the Lord in fuch a Cafe would on no account ac- 
cept of any Ranfom for that Perfon, as he became, by Means of the fin- 
gular Vow folemnly made, a perpetual Bondman to the Tribe of Levi; 
in which State he was to be confidered as being under the Malediction 
of the Law, and as fuch was liable to be cut ojf immaturely by the invi- 
fible Hand of the Lord. 

To this it may be replied that fuch a Law mull be fevere which would 
allow of no Difpenfation from the fulfilling a rafh Vow: and fuch our 
Lord feems to have judged it.w It‘cannot, however, be denied that it 
was an excellent Means at that Time for the reftraining Men from ap- 
proaching God with any inconfiderate Purpofe. 

It has been objected that Polygamy was allowable by the Law; at 
leaf!:, that it was connived at by Mofes. But becaufe he fuppofes the 
Exifience of the Fadt, it cannot hence be fairly argued that he licenfes 
the Pradftce. It was necefiary when his Laws were enadted, that fome 
Regulations Ihould be made in regard to thofe who had already more 
than one Wife; that the Wives and their Ififue might not be left to the 
Caprice of the Hulband. * But it is urged that in fome Cafes Polygamy 
by the Law became a Duty; when a Man, for infiance, was obliged 
to marry the Widow of his Brother who died childlefs: and this, whe- 
ther he was already married, or not. As to this Objedtion, it is well 
known that general Laws admit of Exceptions, as much as they do of 
an equitable Conftrudtion. And, if the Lawgiver is confiftent, he muft 
neceifarily have here meant to except, at leaft, all fuch as were under 
any natural or legal Incapacity of anfwering the End of the Law. And 
as we find that an unmarried Brother was only fubjedt to Reproach, if 
he declared before the Elders that he liked not to take her j y it is to be 
prefumed that a Man who had then a Wife was not to divorce her, or 
obliged to take a fecond to the firft; but was abfolutely exempt from 

u Numb. XVIII. 14. w Matt. V. 33. x Deut. XXI. 15. y Chap. 
XXV. 8. 

the 
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the Power of that Law. Bat farther, it may be proved that a fecond 
Marriage in Conjunction with the firft was prohibited, not only to the 
King z and to the High-Prieft,a but alfo to every Member of the Com- 
munity : for the Law declares. Neither ftoalt thou take a Wife to her 
Sifter, or one Wife to another, (2ts the Margin of our Bible pro״ 
perly renders this Idiom,) to ■vex her, to uncover her Nakednefs, befide 
the other in her Life-time. b 

In regard to Divorces, they were certainly allowed of by Mofes; and 
it was fit that this Liberty fhould have been granted in fome Cafes at that 
Time, particularly as it is not abfolutely denied in the mod: perfeCt of all 
Inflitutions. However, the legal Indulgence in this refpeCt was not fo 
unlimited as we find the Pharifees were willing to make it, who fuppofed 
that any Caufe might diffolve the Marriage-ContraCt and juflify a total 
Separation, c The only Inftance in which the Lawgiver feems to have al- 
lowed the Hufband to write a Bill of Divorcement was, when he found 

Jome Uncleannefs in his Wife;d or could prove her guilty of any fhameful 
AClion which had a Tendency to alienate his AfFeCtion from her. 

III0.) The Objections which have been made to the "Theocracy are 
now laftly to be examined. 

The Man of Reafon appears to be offended when he finds that God 
enters into a Covenant of Peculiarity with a Nation perverfe and rebel- 
lious; that, notwithflanding their Demerits, He fhews them particular 
Marks of Favour; that He dwells among them, and takes them under 
His immediate Protection, while He difregards the reft of Mankind. 
Such a Reprefentation of the Deity favours, (as it is faid ) of human 
Policy, and abfolutely contradicts thofe Notions, which the Light of 
Nature teaches Men to entertain of God’s natural and moral Attributes; 
for, if there exifts a Supreme Being, He muff be infinite. He muft be 
impartial. 

God’s Reafons for feparating the Seed of Abraham for His peculiar •' 
Service, (in confequence of which they enjoyed feme temporal Bleffings,) 
are fo frequently and clearly mentioned in Holy Writ, that one would 
think, they could not have been miftaken; and every impartial Reader 
fees in them nothing repugnant to God’s Nature, to His univerfal Pro- 
vidence or Love of all His reafonable Creatures. 

As to the Objection that the eternal Son of God fhould have been 
feen by the Patriarchs in the Form of an Angel, or that He fhould have 

s., 

z Deut. XVII. 17. a Lev. XXI. 13. b Chap. XVIII. 18. c Matt. 
XIX. 3י d Deut. XXIV. 1. . 
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appointed under the Mofaic Difpenfation Tome permanent material Sym- 
bol of His Prefence, this is no more incredible than that the fame Di- 
vine Perfon fhould have condefcended afterwards to take upon Him hu- 
man Nature, and to have tabernacled in the Flejh. His Inducement in 
both thefe Cafes was manifeftly the Good of Man; and in either Cafe 
His Condefcenfion is as amazing as His Love. 

Again, the Manner of the Manifeflations of the Godhead, which has 
been cenfured, may be found replete with Wifdom. The Reafon why 
the Lord Jehovah chofe to appear to the Ifraelites under the Veil of a 
Cloud or of a Pillar of Fire, was, doubtlefs, becaufe this People, edu- 
cated in a fervile State, could not at that Time entertain but the lowed: 
and groffeft Conceptions of the Deity, and becaufe nothing could have 
excited their Hopes or Fears but fome prefent and fenfible Token of 
God’s Prefence. As they were befides tindtured with Idolatry, it was 
expedient that the Divine Being fhould not manifeft Himfelf perfonally 
to them, as He had done to their Forefathers} otherwife they would 
probably have admitted Mofes, or other Men, to fhare in that Homage 
which is due only to the Creator; or they might have fuppofed that 
the Almighty was like the local and tutelary God of the Nations. 

As the Ifraelites were befides lawlcfs and difobedient at the Time they 
were refcued from the Egyptian Bondage, this was a farther Reafon for 
the Propofal which the Lord Jehovah made to them by Mofes of His 
becoming their King and Lawgiver.e And whatever Benefits this People 
may have received from being fubjedt to the Theocratic Government, it is 
certain that they fuffered by it in other refpedts: They were all abridged 
of their natural Liberty by the Multitude of pofitive Duties enjoyned them 
by their Laws, which are to be confidered in the Light of a Penalty; 
for we are told that they were added becaufe of *FranfgreJJions. { The Juf- 
tice of this peculiar Adminiftration is moreover as confpicuous in t]1e 
Punifhments as it is in the Rewards, which under it were for a long 
Time conftantly difpenfed. The Jews therefore had in ftridlnefs little 
more Reafon to boaft of their particular Privileges, than other Nations 
had Caufe of Jealoufy on their account. 

This Mode of Government, wifely adapted to the Infancy of a People 
fuch as they have been defcribed, would not have appeared fo fuitable to 
the improved Age of Manhood. We find accordingly, that, like the 
Law, it was intended to decline gradually, and adt with lefs Force, in 
proportion to the Progrefs which the People under that Oeconomy made 

e Exo'a. XIX. 3. f Gal. III. 19. 
in 
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in Virtue: the Meafure of the Divine Interpofitions, with regard to this 
peculiar People as well as to Mankind in general* having always been 
adequate to their Wants. And, however partial the fupreme Being may 
have been thought by fome who do not read the Scriptures but with 
Prejudice, it is very remarkable that He is not recorded to have ever 
caufed any fignal Miracles to be wrought in behalf of the People He 
had chofen, but He gave the reft of the World an Opportunity of being 
informed of it. The amazing Difplay of Power and fupreme Majefty, 
which we are told accompanied the Delivery of the Law, may indeed 
be thought an Exception to this. But if the neighbouring Nations had 
not fenfible or moral Evidence of this FaCt, as they had had of God’s 
drying up the Red Sea and of the utter Excilion of the two Kings of the 
Amorites, s we may eafily account for it from this Confideration, that 
the Law was defigned almoft folely for the Ufe of the Seed of Abraham. 
And it was fit that God fhould, on this Occafion, imprefs a due Senfe of 
His Power on a ftubborn and ftiff-necked People, before He put their 
Obedience to the Teft; and in order that they might ever remember 
after this Event, that Jehovah, whom they had before elected for their 
King, was God in Heaven above and in Earth beneath, befide whom there 
was no other Lord. 

That God Almighty took Care to inform all People of His Revela- 
tions, and of the Worfhip He had inftituted, appears from the Travels 
of the Patriarchs;h from the feveral Captivities of his Defendants, and 
the remarkable Country in which they were fituated ; from the many 
Miracles wrought in Egypt and Arabia, Canaan and Syria; from the 
Jewifh Prophets who were fent at various Times to different Parts of 
the Affyrian Empire 5 from the many Prophecies delivered againft feve- 
ral populous Cities and States; fome of which, as Niniveh, repented; 
but others, which did not produce Fruits worthy of thafe gracious Ad- 
monitions, were foon after, according to the Predictions, totally fubdued 
by the great Monarchies; which were alfo in their Turn to be over- 
come fuccefiively one by the other, as the Prophet had foretold,» and 
as all Hiftory confirms. And from God’s railing up the Prophet of Mi- 
dian, it is certain that He has fometimes favoured the Gentiles with His 
Vifions. k Again* from the Queen of Sheba’s Vifit to Solomon; from 
the great Intercourfe between this King and the King of Tyre, 1 the 

g Jofh. II. 10. h Gen. XII. 10. XX. 1. XXIV. patf. XXVI. 1. XXVIII. 10. 
XXIX. 1. XXXI. 3. XXXVI. 6, &c. i Dan. VII, &c. k Numb. XXII, 
& XXIII. 1 i Kings IX and X. 

E e z great 
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great Mart of all Nations; from the Voyages which in this Reign were 
undertaken from Paleftine to Places more remote than the Ganges; m 
and from the miraculous Cure performed by the Prophet on the great 
Syrian General, n we may conclude that the Name of the God of Ifrael 
was abundantly fpread over moft Parts of the Eaft. It might be fhewn 
farther, that not only the many Princes who diftinguifhed the Jews by 
particular Marks of their Efteem, but all the Weftern Parts of the 
World had Opportunities given them of attaining to the fame impor- 
tant Truths; but it would carry us too far at prefent were we to dwell 
on thefe Points, and on the feveral Circumftances which under Provi- 
dence concurred to prepare Mankind for the Reception of the univerl’al 
Law of Righteoufnefs after that iEra which is remarkable for the 
ceafing of Miracles, and the fealing up of Vifon. 

m 

To conclude : if it has appeared that the Mofaic Conflitution had 
nothing unwife, immoral, or fuperftitious in it; but was on the contrary 
well adapted in all its Parts to the Temper and Circumftances of the 
Jewifh People, when they became a Body Politic; and if it has been 
fhewn that it was in general a proper Means for the preferving of the 
Knowledge of the one true God in Ifrael, and for informing the World 
by degrees of the Error of Polytheifm, this is fuflicient: the Jewifh 
Religion has then all the Perfection, which can in Reafon be required 
of it; and in this View may be confidered to have been as perfect as the 
Patriarchal, or the Chriffian Religion. They therefore who expeCt a 
greater Perfection than was fuitable to it are unreafonable. And thofe 
who objeCt to the Covenant of Peculiarity, and as fueh reprefent it as 
inconfiflent with the Abrahamic, fhould confider that it was as ne- 
ceffary that the temporal Promifes of that great Covenant fhould be ful- 
filled as the fpiritual; and that if all Nations had a federal Right to Adop- 
tion, in confequence of the Patriarch’s Faith, the Jews, as his lineal 
Heirs, for the fame Reafon, had the belt Title to a temporary Pre- 
ference. 

In fhort, if no Fraud, Artifice, or Deception can be proved againft the 
Lawgiver of the Jews, he cannot fairly be charged with Impofture. 
And if we find that his Inftitutions are, upon the whole, perfectly agreeable 
to our Notions of the fupreme Being and of His Attributes; that the 
Miracles he wrought have all the Requifites, which Reafon can demand 

 .i Kings IX. 28. n 2 Kings V ונב

in 
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in order to ftamp Credit on any Do&rines j that what he predicted was 
accordingly fulfilled •y and to thefe Confiderations if we add the Innocency 
of his Life, which {lands unimpeached, and the artlefs and impartial 
Manner in which he is known to relate Fadls; it will follow, that he has 
{fill an indifputable Right to the Title which he aftumes of being a D1- 
vine Teacher, and that the Authority, which has been allowed him in 
confequence by all the Prophets, by Chrift and His Apoftles, and which 
three thoufand Years have not been able to extort from him, remains 
yet unfhaken, ftill triumphing over the impotent Attacks of his Ad- 
verfaries. 

• ’ THE 

APPENDIX. Numb. IV. 

A DISSERTATION on the Changesj 

Improvements, and Duration of the 

MOSAIC INSTITUTION, 

F ן THOUGH Mofes often calls his Statutes everlafting, it cannot 
hence be inferred that he thought them, properly fpeaking, *to be 
of endlefs Duration. The Ufage of Mankind fufficiently jufti״ 

fies fuch Expreftions : for it is well known that all Laws are either call- 
ed, or underftood to be, perpetual, when no Period is fixed for their 
Abrogation; when they are eftential to the fupport of a State, which it 
is hoped will continue in exiftence to the remoteft Ages: in fhort, that 
Laws are called by that Name in Contradiftindlion to fome that are 
temporary, which any prefent Exigency may either occafion or repeal. 
It was moreover expedient when the Conftitution of the Hebrews was 
formed that it fhould have been reprefented as everlafting, becaufe if an 
ignorant and rebellious Multitude had not been induced to think highly־ 
of it, or if they had fufpedted that k might have been repealed, the Obe- 
dience which it exadled would have been but weakly fecured,. 

That 
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That a conhderable Part of the Law of Mofes was to be repealed at 
fome particular Period, may be judged from its Matter. And that thefe 
Parts were to be repealed by degrees, in proportion as they became ufe- 
lefs, feems probable from Analogy. For the Experience of all Ages 
plainly fhews that Mankind has been always advancing in Knowledge 
and Wifdom: and the Scripture evinces this Truth, that God’s Deal- 
ings with Men have conftantly kept pace with, and been adapted to, 
their Progrefs. Whence this Inference feems clearly deducible. That 
God would not fufFer a Nation, which He had let apart for His imme- 
diate Service and as a Light to lighten the Gentiles, to have been con- 
ftantly kept in the firft Rudiments of Knowledge, to have been amufed 
in their manly Years only with childifh Ceremonies, and never to have 
been inftructed in true moral Righteoufnefs till the Decline of their 
State, on the Advent of Chrift. 

Were this Fact true, an Objection would arife more difficult to be 
furmounted than any perhaps ever yet urged againft Revelation : for 
Mofes, in that Cafe, and his Succeffiors the Prophets, muft appear, like 
Mohammed, artful Politicians, endeavouring to keep a whole Nation 
in Ignorance, through the Confcioufnefs of the Imperfection of the 
Laws they taught Men to revere; and it is evident that the Mofaic Dif- 
penfation, on that Foot, could not eafily be defended as a Divine In- 
ftitution. 

In the Courfe of this Diffiertation I fhall confider the Changes, Im- 
provements, and Duration of the Mofaic Inftitution. 

In refpect to the firft of thefe Points, if any material Changes were 
ever to have taken Place in the Mofaic Conftitution, it is probable it 
would have been on its Re־eftablifhment, after its Sufpenfion for near 
a Century. For it is a well known Truth, that Mankind has always 
difcovered great Reluctance in parting with the Ufages and Eftablifh- 
ments of their Fathers; and that the lefs they have improved their 
Minds, the greater has always been their Obftinacy in refufing to admit 
any Innovations. When therefore the Jews for fome Centuries had been 
prepared by the Prophets to conlider the End of the Mofaic Ordinances, 
which had been impracticable for the moil Part during their long Cap- 
tivity; in thefe Circumftances they would naturally in a great meafure 
be weaned from the Difcipline of their Childhood, be led to exercife 
their rational Powers, and accept of a Plan manifeftly defigned for the 
Regulation of their moral Conduct and fuitable to their improved Age. 

For 
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For, as few of that People who had feen Jerufalem in its Profperity 
could Rill be living when Cyrus’s Edi<ff was publifhed, it may appear to 
have been a Matter of Indifference to the Generation which had arifen 
fince the Captivity, whether fome of the Laws which had been in force 
beforejdiat Time were then to be abrogated, and give place to other 
not lefs equitable ones; or whether they were required to pay Obedience 
to all the lame Laws, precifely in that very Senfe as their Anceftors, or 
according to a qualified Interpretation. 

Let us now examine whether we can trace about this Period the Re- 
vocation of any of the Laws of Mofes, or any Change made in his 
Sanctions. 

The Law, which forbad the Eunuch, the Baflard, and the Stranger 
from entering into the Congregation 0J the Lord, a and feems to have been 
in force as long as the Firft Temple fubfifted, was formally repealed be- 
fore the Foundations of the Second Temple were laid: For God clearly 
declares b that all fuch were to be admitted by Him into His Church y 
and that no legal Impediment or national Diftindtion would thenceforth 
prevent the Sacrifices or Prayers of fuch Perfons from being accepted at 
the Throne of Grace, provided they obferved the Sabbaths and kept the 
Covenant. 

Again, before the Captivity God’s equal Providence over His People, 
in rewarding and punifhing them, was fo remarkable, that the Pfalmift 
who lived in thofe Days declared, That throughout the whole Period of 
his Life be had never Jeen the Righteous forfaken, nor his Seed begging their 
Bread.c But after that Time we meet with not a few Inflances of 
profperous Unrighteoufnefs as well as of diffreffed Virtue. 

It appears farther, that about the fame ./Era the Sanction of the Se- 
cond Commandment was repealed: for Jeremiah d and Ezekiel e both 
formally declare that in thofe Days, Men fall fay no more, The Fathers 
have eaten a four Grape, and the Children's Teeth are Jet on edge : But 
every one fall die for his own Iniquity, every one that eateth the four Grape 
bis Teeth fall be Jet on edge. From hence, and from this Complaint of 
the People, who faid, Our Fathers have finned and are not, and we have 
borne their Iniquities,f it is evident that God vilited, as He had promifed, 
the Iniquities of the Fathers upon the Children, but that, upon their 
Refforation, He would proceed *with them in a different Way y by re- 

a Deuter. XXIII. 1,2, 3. b Ifaiah LVI. from Ver. 1. to 9. c Pfalm 
XXXVII. 25. d Chap. XXXI. 29, 30, c Ch. XVIII, 2, &c. f La- 
jnent. V. 7. 
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voking the Sanction of the Law, and punifhing perfonally every Of- 
fender, without Regard to the Merit or Demerit of their Fathers. And 

That a long Life was not always to continue to be the certain Re- 
ward of Obedience to the Law, Ifaiah fhews where he fays, ,There Jhall 
he no more thence (viz. after the Captivity) an Infant of Days, nor an old 
Man that has not filled his Days: for the Child Jhall die an hundred Tears 
old ■y but the Sinner, being an hundred Tears old, Jhall be accurfed: 2 i. e. 
the virtuous and vicious fhall from that Time live in general to the full 
Meafure of their Lives indifcriminately, without any particular Interpo- 
fition of the Almighty, in protecting the one and cutting off the other. 
And the Event fully anfwered to the Prediction. For thofe brave Chiefs, 
furnamed Maccabees, whofe Virtues and Exploits fliine brighteft in the 
Jewifli Annals, were all llain h or murdered with many of their Children. 
And the good Onias, for refufing to utter Imprecations againft the Ene- 
mies of his Country, was cut off immaturely1 in the fame Manner as 
were thofe Wretches, Jafon and Menelaus, who to their many other 
Enormities added the Crimes of purchafing the Priefthood and of be- 
traying their Country. k 

That God, however, had not forgotten to be gracious to His People; 
but that he amply recompenfed them for the Lofs of thefe temporal Ad- 
vantages, will appear, if we confider, 

In the next Place, What new Revelations of His Will were made to 
them, and on what Promifes the Covenant which took place after the 
Captivity was founded. 

The Dodtrine of a future State of Retribution, however well known 
it might have been to the Patriarchs and Prophets, and however it might 
have been intimated in preceding Difpenfations, had certainly not been 
clearly and expreflly revealed till Daniel informed the Jews in Baby- 

lon, That many of them that fleep in the Dujl of the Earth Jhall awake, 
fonie to everlajling Life, and fome to Shame and everlafling Contempt; 
That they that be wife Jhall fine as the Brightnefs of the Firmament, and 
That they that turn many to Right eoufiefs, as the Stars for ever and ever.1 
Hence the Jews began to walk by Faith and not by Sight, and to believe 
univerfally that they were accountable at the great Tribunal of Hea- 
ven. And 

• g Chap. LXV. 20. h 1 Macc. IX. 18. XII. 48, See. XVI. 16. i Jofephus’s 
Ant. B. XIV. Chap. ii. k 2 Macc. IV. 7, 24, See. 1 Chap. XII. 2, 3. 
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As there had been a Change in the Law and in its Sanctions, it fhould 
feem that the preceptive Part of it muft in fome refpedts have been al- 
tered. One of the principal Points accordingly infifted on by the Pro- 
phets is, That pofitive Duties had very little Merit before God, in com- 
parifon of fuch Duties as were of eternal Obligation ; for He dejired Mer־ 
cy and not Sacrifice, and the Knowledge of God more than ־Burnt-Offering.1 
The Jews were told that Sacrifices, unaccompanied with Sincerity, were 
an Abomination to the Lord; for he that flew an Ox was as if he flew a 
Man, and he that facrificed a Lamb as if he cut off a Dog's Neck or offered 
Swines Blood, m The Prophets conftantly dehort from all manner of 
Oppreflion and Extortion, from Fraud and evil Imaginations; they re- 
prefent all Divorces n and falfe Oaths0 as moft odious to the Lord ; and 
encourage Men on the contrary To Jpeak the Truth every Man to his 
Neighbour, and to execute the ,Judgments of ־Peace and Truth, p Juftice, 
Mercy, and Humility are declared preferable to the moft expenfive Ho- 
locaufts, and to ten thoufand of Rivers of Oil. q The Man whom the 
Lord delighteth in is faid to be he that was poor and of a contrite Spirit, 
and that trembled at his JVord.r In fihort, this People during their Cap- 
tivity are informed that they would have done well, inftead of fa/ling as 
they did at that Time, to have heard the Words, which the Lord had cried 
by the former Prophets, when Jerufalem was inhabited:s and they are ex- 
prefily told, by God’s Command, that there was no abfolute Goodnefs in 
the Mofaic Ordinances, which were chiefly to be confidered as a Pu- 
nifhment on their Fore-fathers, for their repeated Apoftacies and Ido- 
latries: Becaufe they had not executed my Judgments, but had defpifed my 
Statutes, and had polluted my Sabbaths, and their Eyes were after their Fa- 
thers Idols; wherefore I gave them also Statutes that 
WERE NOT GOOD, AND JUDGMENTS WHEREBY THEY SHOULD NOT 
LIVE, t 

In regard to the Bleflings promifed the Jews on their Reftoration, 
they were fuch as became a juft God to grant to a reformed People. The 
Almighty knew by Attributes eflential to Him, that after they had pafled 
through the Furnace of Affidlion in the Land of their Captivity, they 
would come forth as Gold refined by the Fire; that their Minds would not 
be fet as aforetime on Flefh-Pots, but that they would ferve Him their 
Redeemer in Spirit and in Truth. Hence it was prophefied That they 

1 Hof. VI. 6. m Ifai. LXVI. 2, 3. n Mai. II. 16. o Zech. VIII. 17. 
p Ibid. Ver. 16. q Mic. VI. 8. r Ifaiah LXVI. 2. s Zech. 
VII. 6, 7. r Ezek. XX. 24, 25. 
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would ?wt walk any more after the Imagination of their Hearts,u or defle 
themfelves with Idols; w that they would no more depart from God, x or be 
either lacking y or haughty j K that no deceitful Tongue would be found in 
their Mouth; a but that they would return to the Lord their God with their 
whole Heart, b and woidd all ferve Him with one Confent;c that they would 
be His People d and called the Sons of the Living God. c On this account it 
is that God declares that He would be the Hujband of their Church,f and 
would betroth her unto Him for ever in Righteoufnefs, in *Judgment, in 
Loving-kindnefs, in Mercies and in Faithfulnefs. g And hence thofe glo- 
rious Promifes-And it fall come to pafs after I have plucked them out 
that I will return and have Compajfon on them; and I will bring every 
Man to his Heritage and Lands from all the Countries whither I had driven 
them. h In thofe Days the Houfe of Judah fall walk with the Houfe of Ifrael, 
and they fall be fruitful and increafe, i and I will caufe the Showers of 
Blefjings to come down in their Seajon. k They fall dwell Jafely and none 
make them afraid:1 they fall never more be dif'mayed; m and I will no 
more make them a Reproach among the Heathen, n nor carry them away into 
Captivity :0 But will punif all that opprefs them, p and will grant them 
abundance of Peace and Truth ; q and the Heathen about them fall fur ely bear 
their Shame.r God moreover engages to give them a new Spirit that they 
might walk in His Statutes and keep His Commandments;s that He would, 
put His Fear in their Hearts, and rejoice over them to do them good with 
His whole Heart and with His whole Sad 1 that He would cleanfe them from 
Iniquity,u and pardon all their Sins ;w in fine, that He would be their 
God in Truth and Righteoufnefs, x and that He woidd put His Spirit with- 
in them, y And, to transcribe no more from the Prophets relating to 
this Period of Hiftory, I fhall only add, that the Jews were allured that 
they fhould have Pajlors according to God's Heart, who woidd feed them 
with Knowledge and Underfunding j z That when they brought the Sacri- 
hce of Praife and Thankfgiving into His Houfe, He woidd accept them 
with their fweet Savour3a that when they prayed unto Him, He would 

u Jer. III. 17. w Ezek. XXXVII. 23. x Jer. XXXII. 40. y Chap► 
XXIII. 4. z Zeph. HI. n. a lb. Ver. 13. b Jer. XXIV. 7. c Zeph, 
III. 9. d PaJJim. e Hofea I. 10. f jer. XXXI. 32. g HoC II. !g, 20. 
h Jer. XII14 ־. i Ch. XXIII. 3. k Ezek. XXXIV. 26. 1 Ibid. Ver. 28. 
m Jer. XXIII. 4. n Joel II. 19. o Lam. IV. 22. p Jer. XXX. 20. 
q jerem. XXXIII. 6. r Ezekiel XXXIV. 29. s Ibid. Chap. XI. 19, 20. 
t Jer. XXXII. 40, 41. u Ezek. XXXVI. 33. w Jer. XXXIU. 8. x Zech. 
VIII. 8. y Ezek. XXXVI. 27. Chap. XXXVII. 14. z Jerem. III. 15. 
a Ezek. XX. 41. 
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hearken unto them ; and be found of them that fearched Him with all their 
Heart: b by which Means as He would be fanSlifcd in them, He would 
glorify them.c And, lead: any Jews fhould doubt of the Truth of thefe 
Predictions, fome of the Bleffings are reprefented as actually enjoyed at 
the Time when they were promifed : I have -poured out my Spirit upon 
the Houje of IJrael, faith the Lord A In fuch Circumftances the Jews 
might defervedly be called Blefed& by all Nations; and Jerufalem dig- 
nified with the Appellation of the City of Truth and of the Lord of Hofts; i 
and the Temple diftinguifhed by the Name of the Holy Mountain,s and 
the Zion of the Holy One of Ifrael. h 

Thefe great Alterations and Improvements in the Jewifh Conftitution 
may naturally be expeCted to have been ratified by a new Covenant: 
And fuch a Covenant we find it had been predicted would take Place, 
and was accordingly eftablifhed. For God fays not only That He would 
bring them into the Bond of the Covenant 1י when He brought 
them forth from the Countries where they fojourned; but declares exprefily 
That He would eflablifh His Covenant with them, and that they would know 
that He was their Lord. k This Covenant is alfo called everlafiing; 1 and 
the Pledge God had given to afiure them thereof was, That Samaria and 
Sodom (or Moab) the Jews Sifters (as they are called in the prophetic 
Style) would be given unto them for Daughters: m i. e. become fubjeCt 
unto them ; which Event was fulfilled fome Centuries after this Predic- 
tion.n It was alfo foretold that the Jews on their Part would be dif- 
pofed to enter into Covenant with God ; In thofe Days and in that Time 
(viz. before the DeftruCUon of Babylon) the Children of Ifrael fall come, 
they and the Children 0J Judah together, going and weeping; they fall go 
and Jeek the Lord their God: They fall ajk the Way to Zion with their 
Faces thitherward, faying, Come, and let us join ourfelves to the Lord in a 
perpetual Covenant, that fall not beforgotten, o And Nehemiah 
informs us that the Jews etitered into a Curfe and into an Oath to walk in 
God's Law which was given by Mofes, the Servant of God; and to obferve 
and do all the Commandments of the Lord their God, and His Judgments and 
His Statutes, p And as God had before changed the Names of Jacob 
and Ifrael, in Token of His Promifes to them, fo upon Occafion of this 

b Jer. XXIX. 12,14 «3ז. c Ch. XXX. 19. Ezek. XXXVI. 23. d Ch. 
XXXIX. 29. e Mai. III. 12. f Zech. VIII. 3. g PaJJtm. h Ifai. 
LX. 14. i Ezck. XX. 37. k Chap. XVI. 62. 1 Ibid. Ver. 60. 
m Ver. 61. 11 See 1 Macc. V. 3, 26, 27, 28. o Jer. L 4, 5. p Ch. 
IX. 38. X. 29. 
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new Covenant, He called His Servants by another Name, as Ifaiah q had 
forewarned them: and hence the Name of Jehudim or Jews, which it is 
well known they fird obtained on their Redoration, and have conftantly 
retained. 

And that thefe Prophecies in general were accompli died, fufficiently 
appears from Hiftory and from poderior Revelations. Thofe Prieds al- 
ready mentioned of the Town of Modin were doubtlefs the Paflors ac- 
cording to God's Heart, who mod effectually recommended true Virtue 
and Religion by their Lives, and by their Deaths faved their Country. 
Under their Adminidration the Jewifh Church flourifhed more than in 
the Days of David and Solomon j not indeed in external Pomp and 
Magnificence, for it was never more oppreffed and perfecuted : but in 
the certain Afiiftance of the Holy Spirit, cooperating with the fincere 
Endeavours of God’s faithful Servants j fome of whom, we are told, 
were tortured, not accepting Deliverance; that they might obtain a better 
Refurrebtion. And others had Trial of cruel Mockings and Scourgings, yea, 
moreover of Bonds and Imprifonment: They were Jloned, they were fawn 
ajunder, were tempted, were fain with the Sword: Of whom the World was 
?20t worthy: but God had provided fome better Thing for them. 

I come now to confider what Circumdances concurred at different 
Times after the Captivity to draw the Jews off from the Letter to the 
Spirit of their Inditution. 

In regard to the Theocracy, it is well known that the vifible Marks of 
it were gradually lefs apparent from the Delivery of the Law to the 
EreCtion of the Second Temple. During the forty Years that the If• 
raelites wandered in the Wildernefs, they never were without a perma- 
nent Miracle, to convince them that God accompanied them in their 
Journies. But after they had been put in Poffeffion of the Land of Pro- 
mife, and when the Tabernacle was fixed in Silo, God’s Refidence 
among them was outwardly manifeded only by the Shekinah and the 
Oracle of Urim: and under this RedriCtion alfo, that the fird of thefe 
Signs fhould be confined to the inmoft Receffes of the Place of Wor- 
fhip, acceffible only to the High-Pried, on dated, folemn Occafions; 
and it was in like manner provided, that the fame Perfon alone fhould 
be authorized to confult the divine Oracle in didrefsful Circumdances, 
affeCting the whole Nation. But when all Ifrael had had full Proof given 

q Jer. LXV. 15. and LX1I. 2. r Heb. XI. 35, 36, 37, 38, 40. 2 Macc. VIL 
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them of the Revelations made to Samuel, and David had been fecurelv 
eftablifhed on the Throne, the Oracle ceafed ; and was fucceeded by the 
Voice of Prophecy, which was heard chiefly about the Times of the 
Captivities, and continued till the Jews had been reftored and fettled in 
the Land of their Anceftors. At this Period it was that God was pleafed 
for fome Ages to ceafe to interpofe in an outward and viable manner, 
and to comfort the afflicted Jews with the Promife that their latter Honfe 
would exceed the former in Glory.s And hence, accordingly, it came to 
pafs that the inferior Fabric of the Second Temple, the Want of the 
Symbols of the Divine Prefence, as well as of the inftituted Means- of 
confulting the Lord, and the Deficiency of the Ark of the Covenant 
with what it contained, were all amply recompenfed in this Period, had 
it been only in that their new Temple was by God’s Appointment erected 
into an Houfe of Prayer for all People;1 where all Men had now the 
Liberty given them of approaching Him themfelves with their humble 
Tribute of Praife and Supplications. u 

Hence the Jews might have collected that perfonal Holinefs and de- 
vout Prayers were more pleafing to God than the Priefthood and the Sa- 
crifices inftituted by Mofes ; That the inward Operations of the Spirit׳ 
were a greater Blefling to them than the external Signs of the Divine 
Prefence; and That it was for their Advantage that the Wall of Parti- 
tioriy which had hitherto feparated them from the Gentiles, fhould now 
be broken down, as they would thereby be the happy Means of bring- 
ing all Nations, as they were intended, to the Knowledge and Worfhip 
of their common Creator. 

And it muff be confefied that God’s ceafing to interpofe in a vifible 
manner among His People for fome Ages, had a remarkable Tendency 
to lead the Jews to ftudy the Prophecies now collected together in one 
Volume; which would naturally open their Minds, and lead them to con- 
elude that God defigned to introduce an univerfal Religion. 

Farther, though God’s laft Charge to His People by the Prophet was. 
Remember ye the Law Gf Mofes My Servant, w yet as we frequently meet 
with thefe Prophecies — Behold the Days come, faith the Lord, that they 

fhall no more fay, The Lord hveth which brought up the Children of Ifrael 
out of the Land of Egypt: but the Lord liveth which brought up and which 
led the Children of the Houfe oflfrael out of the North Country, and from all 
the Countries whither 1 had driven them ;x and again. They fhall fay no■ 

$ Hag.׳II. 9* t Ifoiah LVI..7. u See the prec. Verfes. w Malachi 
IY. 4. x Jrr. XVI. 14, 15. XXIII. 7, 8,.&c. 
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??lore, ,The Ark oj the Covenant of the Lord: neither ]hall it come to Mind, 
?1either fall they remember it, neither ]hall they vi/it it, neither Jhall that 
be done any more-, 7 it fhould thence I think feem that God’s Intent was, 
not only that they ought to confider their laft Deliverance by the Com- 
mand of Cyrus His Anointed to have been as much the Effedt of His 
Providence, as the Refcuing their Fathers with a Jlretchcd cut Arm from 
the Power of Pharaoh, but likewife that they were to confider the Law׳־ 
of Mofes according to the Interpretation which He had put upon it, and 
the Alterations He made, by His Prophets. 

Again, the Reafon why God fuffered His People to be fubjedt to dif- 
ferent foreign Powers fuccefiively after their Re-eftablilhment was, 
doubtlefs, that thofe Nations might become acquainted with His Reve- 
lations, and that the Jews might by degrees regard them with a brother- 
ly Affedtion, and as fellow-Heirs to the Promifes of the great Covenant. 
In this View their great Afmonean Leaders feem to have confidered 
Things, by the Leagues of Friendfhip they made with the Lacedemo- 
nians and the Roman Senate: z and fo likewife the Pharilees, who, 
though bigotted to the Letter of their Law in other refpedls and to their 
falfe Glofles, were, however, fo far of a liberal Difpolition as to be in- 
defatigable in enlarging the Borders of their Church. 

Lafily, The Union of the two Kingdoms of Judah and Ifrael under 
one common Head, and by one general Name; the free Ufe of every 
Part of the Land of Judea without Diftindtion of Tribes, as before; the 
Mixture and Incorporation of Cutheans a with the Remnant of the If- 
raelites; the Difperfion of the greater Part of the ten Tribes over all the 
eaftern Countries; the Settlement of Multitude of Jews in Egypt, with 
the Privilege of building there a Temple, and enjoying their own Laws, 
under the Ptolemies; and the Verlion of the Scriptures into Greek, 
then the moft univerfal Language; muft all be acknowledged to have 
been wife Means for the Execution of the Plan God had formed of 
uniting all Men to Himfelf by the common Bond of one Religion. 

I shall here in the lafl Place enquire briefly into the Time when 
it may be fuppofed that the Law of Mofes and the Theocracy were re- 
pealed. 

When the Spirit of Prophecy revived, John preached to the Jews the 
fame Dodtrine of Righteoufnefs as the former Prophets had done to 

2 Kings XVII. 24. 
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their Fathers, exhorting them to return to the original Law of Nature or 
Morality. Before the Forerunner had finifhed his Minidry, our Lord, 
that great Prophet fpoken of by Mofes, took up the unfinifhed Talk, 
fhewed Men what the eternal Law of right Reafon had at all Times re- 
quired, and upon what Account it was that a Difpenfation of fome Parts 
had been permitted in ancient Times. This Law, partly practifed by 
the Patriarchs, faintly recommended by Mofes, preached in a great 
meafure by the Prophets, and feen at a Didance by unenlightened Sages, 
was by our Lord cleared of all Doubts and Difficulties, extended to its 
due Limits, brought to the lad; Perfection, and made the perpetual Law 
of His Kingdom. This Law He Himfelf praCtifed in the mod: trying 
Circumdances, He recommended it not more by His Authority than 
by the Reafonablenefs of it; and to pure natural Religion He added only 
two pofitive Duties, which readily approve themfelves to the mod: com- 
mon Underftanding, are practicable without Difficulty, and neceffary to 
the Well-being of His Church. And the Practice of the Apodles after- 
wards thews that the Obfervance of a Seventh Day, in Commemoration, 
of God’s Benefits to Man, which had been enjoyned in all preceding 
Difpenfations, was not meant to be difpenfed w'ith in the Church of 
Chrift. 

And as our Lord took Flefh under the Law of Mofes, and many of 
its Ordinances had reference to Him, He ftriCtly complied with all its 
Injunctions, and recommended at particular Times the fame Practice 
to thofe who were ftill fubjeCt to it. b And though the Aaronical Pried- 
hood and the Duties of that Inditution were of no longer EfFeCt at Flis 
Death, they however continued (as well as the civil Government of the 
Nation which He refufed to take upon Him) in as much force after His 
Fird Advent as before; and the Law in other Indances feems to have 
remained equally unrepealed. The Apodles themfelves praCtifed the Ce- 
remonial Law, and, though they would lay no unneceffary Burden on 
their Gentile Converts, they, however, never reprefent the Jews in a 
criminal Light merely for the Obfervance of it. 

It appears then that the Ceremonial Law was explained by the Pro- 
phets in fuch a manner as greatly to leflen its Force ; that it was ren- 
dered unneceffary by our Lord’s Death, and was proved to be fo by His 
Apodles ; but that it dill continued unrepealed, and was praCFifed till 
God raifed the Roman Emperor to puniffi, as he had threatened, Ilis 
unprofitable and incorrigible Servants, in a manner unparallelled in all 

b Matt. VIII. 4. XXIII. 23. Maik X. 3, &c. 
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Hiftory.c And though God did not formally declare the Mofaic Infti- 
tution at an End, which it might not have become His Majefty to do, 
He feems however to have fufficiently manifelted His Intention that it 
ftrould never more be pradifed, by rendering it for the molt part im- 
pofiible. 

And it may be obferved in regard to the Theocracy, that, though 
there remained no vifible Token of the Divine Prefence among the Jews 
after their Reftoration; and though the civil Power had been gradually 
leftening from that Period3 yet as they had never been without God’s 
Vicegerents among them 3 as they had been allured that the Sceptre 
would not depart from their Nation till the Advent of the Meffiah 3 d 
and as they had full Proof given them in the mean time that God was 
Rill with them, as He had promifed 3 we may conclude that the Theo- 
cratic Form of Government Rill exiRed at the Coming of the Defire of 
all Nations. And God’s Government over that People cannot furely be 
called in queRion from this laR REra to the DiRolution of their State. 

It hence follows that the Theocracy and the Law which were infti- 
tuted at the fame Period, conftantly fublifted, declined gradually, toge- 
ther3 and at laft expired at the fame Time: when there was as great a 
Difplay of Supreme Majefty as at the lirft Appointment. This Dilfolu- 
tion of the Jewifli Polity was not effected till Chriftianity had been 
preached in all Countries, till the Promifes made to Abraham had been 
duly fulfilled, till all Nations had been blefted through his Seed, in fhort 
till the whole World had received full Information that God had finijhed 
the Tranfgrejfion, had made an end of Sins and Reconciliation for hiiquity 3 
in conference of which He had put all ,Things under the Feet of His Son, and 
had appointed Him the Head over all Thrngs to the Church. The Almighty 
having thus eftablifhed everlafing Righteoufnefs among His People, He 
thought this a fit Seafon to feal up for ever the Vifion and Prophecy. e 

If it is thought that the Theocracy and the Law Rill fubfift among 
the Jews 3 this may be granted in a qualified Senfe: For God (till fuf- 
fers that People to be feparate from the reft of Mankind by their pecu- 
liar, original Inftitution3 and Rill rules over them, but it is with a Rod of 
Iron. And becaufe they have refufed to be the Minifters of His Mercy, 
He makes them the Objed of His Vengeance. Inftead of being the 
Publiftiers of glad Tidings to all the World, they are permitted by Him 
to exift in all Parts to convince the incredulous of the Truth of His Re- 

c See Jofephus’s Account of the Deftru&ion of Jerufalem. d Gen. XLIX. 10. 
e Dan. IX. 24. 

velations. 
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velations, and obliges them, notwithstanding their Endeavours to the con- 
trary, Still to carry on the great End of His Providence. 

To conclude : if it Should be objected to the Dodtrine here ad- 
vanced, that the Apofiles, who may be thought to be the beft Inter- 
preters of God’s Word, make no mention of the Covenant here fup- 
pofed; or, if they make mention of a new Covenant they thereby un- 
derftand the Chrijiian: It may be replied, that, as God’s feveral Covenants 
were co-exiftent, it may not be poffible to affign precifely the Bounds of 
Difiindtion between them ; and as the Apoflles fix no particular Time 
for the Commencement of the new Covenant, it may have begun, for 
any thing that appears to the contrary, at the Epoch here mentioned, 
and in its Progrefs have been gradually improved, as has been intimated, 
till the Jewifh ()economy was entirely freed from Imperfection. That 
Allufions, however, to an intermediate Difpenfation are not wanting in 
the New Tefiament, appears from the confiant Difiindtion there is made 
in it between the Law and the Prophets j which feems Sufficient to efia- 
blifh this Point. And 

Hence we may perhaps account for the Manner in which Chrifi and 
the Succeffion of the Prophets are prophefied of in the Law, I will 
(fays God) raife them up a Prophet from among their Brethren, like unto 
thee> and I will put my Words in his Mouthy and he Jhall [peak unto them 
all that I Jhall command him. And it fi:all come to pafs that whofoever will 
not hearken unto my Words, which he Jhall fpeak in my Name, I will re- 
quire it of him. f For by the mention of one Prophet only, either Chrifi 
muft be meant, or fome other Prophet, or all the Prophets mu ft be taken 
colledtively. That Chrifi only cannot be underfiood here is probable, be- 
caufe it is not to be fuppofed that the Prophetic Difpenfation Should have 
been entirely omitted in the Lawj and from the Supposition that a falfe 
Prophet might arife, it is certain that others befides Chrifi are included 
in this Text. And as no one among the Prophets has ever been thought 
of Sufficient Dignity to have this Prediction interpreted of him Solely, we 
may conclude that all the Prophets, from Samuel to Chrifi inclusively* 
were meant to be comprehended in it. And the Reafon why they are all 
confidered as one fingle Character feems to be this. That the End of their 
Million, with refpedt to moral Infirudtion, was one and the fame, dif״ 
fering only in degree. 

f Deut. XVIII. 18, 19. 

Gg There 
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There is then Ground, upon the whole, to conclude that the new 
Covenant took Place under the Prophets, but was not fully eftabliihed 
till the Second Advent of the Holy Jefus, when He put an End to the 
Theocracy and the Jewifh Polity. And as the prophetic Difpenfation was 
of a mixt Nature between the Law and the Gofpel; i. e. as much fupe- 
rior to the firfl as it was inferior to the latter; and, as it appears clearly 
to have been defigned to bring Men by degrees to Perfection, it may be 
inferred That the intermediate Oeconomy here fuppofed is as much 
founded in Reafon, as it feems to be in Scripture. 

\ 
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Excerptum ex a71tiqua Pentateuchi Samaritani Ver- 
fione MSta, haElenus typis inedita; av Da7nafcena 
Ann. D07n. 1663 allata, S? <3 Jofepho Taylor S. TP. 
Bibliothecae Bodleianas OXON. dono data. 

4 

Lib. Genes. CAPUT XLIX. 

seeooeoeoeeooco« ^ A.L0& ?־־־*־' 

*o גיי^ע) ^cJ 

 is.j1ij.3i J>a^U ׳< &£>■&. >*)U! o1 ע<>**כ 61 ^.03

|OSOK3fiOfiOCOO(0OS TEA vocavit ,Jacob filios fuos <0? dixitf Congregamini 

5£ p & nt annuntiem vobis quod fuperveniet vobis in fine dierum : 
 j§ 2. Congregamini & audite, 0 filii Jacoby & audite Ifrail ־ %

patrem vefirum. 3» RaubeN, primogenitus meus tu, ,u/r« 
to /?/Ptf ש principium roboris mei, prcefians dignitate & prcefians poten- 
tia. 4. /7z'5 tua non erit prcefiantior aqua b, propter ea quod afcendifii 
cubile patris tui j top prophanajli firatum meum afcendendo. 

a • f^PViTf • A^PfTfc] All the Chapters and Sections are diftin- 
guifhed in this Verlion by one or two Words of the Text placed, as 
they are here, at the Beginning of each Paragraph : Befides thefe 
general Paufes there rarely occurs in the MS. any Diftindion of Sen- 
tences» 

b Vis tua non erit prcefiantior aqua־] Thefe Words will not I believe 
admit of a better Senfe than that which is here given to them. It may 
be queftioned whether the Reading fhould not be, 2 L*J1 
J.^aA־i-SWIFTER THAN WATER, THOU SHALT NOT EXCELL. 

THE 
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The Various Lections 

of THE 

TWO ARABIC VERSIONS 

OF THE 

SAMARITAN TEXT. 
r־ 

 • • צ

#*j־ <>X^, ^ V. 6. .* U$*L\.i/0 ^\la 

[ui^ \.^ן V. 7. • ^״®y [U&y 

 j*־==*U.4a י]_ cJ^jU/Jl [o*jJii*3. . J jUaaSj ־0•

V. 5. iV.B. The Words which have a Bracket after them are the 
Readings of the Samaritan-Arabic Verfton. 

* In the Damafcus MS. the Words of the Text are rendered here 
with more Exadtnefs, viz. “ Simean and Lavi are Brethren they 
" have executed the Violence of their Counfels.” 

V. 6. ן I imagine is a Miftake for 
V.7. I as.׳^] This Word fhould have no Point under the 

and it is probable that the fifth Letter in both the MSS. was the fame, 
and that there was in the Sam. a inftead of all /$. See the fame 
Miftake in &bb\ in the Sam. Ar. V. 11. 
-X ^4ג־צ] The (-1 feems to have furreptitioufly got into this 

Word. 
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§ •53 C 3■׳) C ־j^/V.»—^a—-.^—.»to V. 10« .v^aJsJUjj 

Q cCjIa.3 £$.\aAa! |] ■^^*״ £tfV'A3| V• II» 

[&*6U 1^*1 v*־*^ V. 15. ** *jyb [Jyv V• 14* •j&) \}y*) v. 13. 
.^i.A=1 [j.AiX=a •^6־*£>י •C^-A^ &״>! 

■& 

• imrem •ire 

^-Lc .ca־־*32׳0 [0*==^1ג/• V. 1/. •ff JaA£= [<>»*1= V. 16, 

■Q• £c>־^>•! f^cAJl »^>aa«x* { f^J'״^a> 

 ףז^ד • ףזד •

 .V. 19 ״0>£> [׳^X .V5*^0 ׳:>* [_V. 20. .3 °־׳/L ^־^ (*^ [ע־י7‘

 J^L$1 [J^U! MA<= [*.A^JX ־3

V. 10. § *3 0J.J1 Thefe two Prepofitions anfwer exacftly to the 
Interpretation I have given to הלש; and they are explained by the 
Word The KING or Mejfiah> in the Margin. There is a 
Rafure here in the MS. but it feems to have been made by the fame 
Hand which wrote the reft of the Book. What the Ledtion was which 
flood there before, cannot be difcovered: it was not, however, the 
fame as we read in the Sam. Ar. for there could not be Room for it. 
The two Prepofitions are for the moft Part written above the Line. 

V. 11. || He will wajh. 
V. 14. ** ^y9t) Carrying a great Burthen. 
V. i 6. •f״f• —==> It cannot I think be doubted but that this 

Word is a Miftake of the Tranfcribers for 
V. i 9. x &u*0/fi!.] •According to thisVerfion this Verfe fhould be 

thus rendered, viz. “ Gad a Troop fhall fall upon him; but he fhall 

“ fall upon their Rear.” 
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23' 
 .c« V. 24״Uij [01>l׳j<a3i —A-C [js,—i\—I-jo .c^A^^׳. *

•f'.J'A.* O—־׳« [v_ia£ O—2& אjj\ [(jSle^ 

C-5<3*3I [ V.25• if •^5cj//< L0׳^^!/׳'0 •י3>׳צ* (גיי׳׳ f*׳״^ 0־* 

V. 26• • ׳j>£«jA3I £c><v£c4xJ| ^ 

£-»\.3C^“?^ • j*31.aA £^A®3| a^gX^■ £ ^4» 

® *C/^ [(jy^31*£4»^. ^־ V. 27. .u?־**־^ 

•^2 •w •aa^ 

♦C J3■^ 43*1" re. . Jy>-/3?•^^♦ 03׳ |[(*$aA •^—X—3] f6 * j$3-3—׳i V. 28. 

 A=^i] ס• *ג^כ^ג

V. 24. * &כ^*ב3ו Jx (jS.‘/cUl^, *dnd dwelt in Strength. 
- *f■ J-** cy־*/ By the Power. 
- t t^i*•■0׳־ ^ ^e Shepherd. 
V. 25. § ^$<>3), Who Jhall help thee. 

\ ^ 

« Vn ftn • I H fl I n *1 • • ייח *•▼ וי*JfTn 4 Hi 41 H n י K 414 n *n 414 a P 4 n In a 1 n 4 14 41. n 1 41 יי" a" H 414 4.4 ס י n 414 af 4 111 4 ח . n 41.41. n • n 4 f . . J 4 KIT. 414 • II A 1 4 »1 1 n 41. n 1.4114Vn Win 4*4 m " M 

•» 

• • /cX&t 

Deuteron. C. XXXIII. 

[*—Sjr—׳־״ ,ls*[}'9 [*5ע^<] ^־״■? .^—X-3\ [C ^ V. I. 
" 4• 

 i3 *Vaa.aw £f JV— '9*! V. 2• »\——9—״£3 ^ •

[li^ V. 3• 3^] 3*ך *p [^״-^־־^ 
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»4./0 JX*) ^*£>y £\.’Aa<^ V.4. [ 4$:_U,U1 

.,.ai. [U.ai» ** .(-׳'.Ai [uAx^ V. 71 

 #• I / • * ־ , ׳ י. ׳. *

 '\JA • mv22״^ >

+ .UA» [35.Ai V.9. *.^1ג=ג-י»] ג^1 .^y,^ [^yl, v.8. 

[^.laAc^ J .61 [v31 .&VAdj [ Sa Alj •O^A וע u [1.^׳, *j 

 ur^u [r\sL\ v. 10. [*£%u1*^. !ן

[“('^^?**3 c ^ *c-^aa^ i •* 

.v.j•^ [^o1״> ."*ע [sU\ v. 11. .^Lc 

 ״•A -]״}־״ •3

V. 7. ** cA&>] See the Remark on this Word in the Sam. Ar. 
Verf. whence it will appear that there is here properly fpeaking no 
Yar. Lecdion: My Reafon therefore for taking Notice of it, is in 
order to obferve, that hence one might almod pronounce that thefe 
two Verfions were originally one and the fame; or, at lead:, that one 
of the Authors had copied from the other; or that they had both 
drawn this Interpretation from the fame Source : for it is not credible 
that they fhould thus concur by mere Accident ; there being 
nothing in the Text which can eadly fugged: any of the Senfes 
either of the Verb lA3 or cAi: and particularly if it be remembered 
that we have in general in both the MSS. a very clofe and literal 
Yerdon. 

V. 8. * *Xas*0”׳!.] The Point under the is certainly a Midake of 
the Tranfcribers. 

V.9. I 1״U.Va This Word wants a Point over the fird Letter. 
- J o\] Becaufe. 
V. i o. || ^>*\XkU Thy judgments. 
V. 11. § This Word, like fome of the preceding ones, 

is I think faulty in the Points: there fhould be three Points indead of 

one upon the c£>. 
 .f •f* b)«A] That they may not rife againjl him־ -
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< am!a<T&s>2* 

[ V. I ^ £&A.^ V.^h.3 •^a.^.AAa3^ [ *׳ *^A<\aa3\ V". I *24 0 

•$;is yi*)\ [yU3l V. 17. [^J; V. 15. ־ 

0 in marg. ^ [^ .^*3 [»>3^3 .**4^3 [*) &=s$׳J53־ 

< ‘V.UA • 2^£*2צ* 

.<_5.Ua. jjJl [, ״L*—a. ^_i_£ V. i g. .^}jy-i-i V. 18. 

•0 {^Jy-3:* 0*> b=^ 

 *ף5זדa= • 2״5^ :>

[JhkSy V. 21. Otiasc(^ .,!fj.AAia y*\,Sa .O-S* [0&. V. 20. 

•&*x>V^j-3 3 £&a*V^j.3\ ,_JIa2» .( • y\ [ 4־^ A—? 

O' 3.JU•». [3.* a* a* 

<: 1^SA • 2^צ׳\' 

V.23. <«;*, [<«Uy .^6 [^ג V.22. 

 S^.3.«'] ־ע.^כ>*#3

 :״״#23^ • >

 .v.27. \-4.au3I [o>3^\.4.m3i V. 26 °׳׳°* 0׳׳<j**■* c). י^3<>* ס׳^י5^£

<2A^m •iiwrft 

.V.ja—^ [l—i—2>^ .^.A-.xa_c^ [^IsaS^ .:Ua'A+Is.} [^ג^ל\.4«1כג V. 28. 

.*3J3 (ע./* [!(sA.31,^ .,^JsX״« [ V. 29• <*-*},>’■> 

[^0-c3 ־f* .jZxzz**9 j .L-iAw^ [c_*a^ 0t>33y& 

 \s3^c &־
V. 15. * ^Ui] The choiceji Things. 
V. 29. f ^*uS גג#] This Verb iignifies either To deftroy, or To 

drive before one. 

[ JU ^teix) ״L5־^'*a1? 

THE END. 
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